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8C!LSy8tem of any natton “ Primarily dependent on Its 
special circumstances and toe character of Its national Ideal. To ask 
that a country «ball adopt either tree trade or a protective tariff lr- 
respeetivo of Its position, the nature of Its resdurces and the" Influence 
either mayyxert over the courte of Its growth appwri to be wlthtiut 
warrant. Even more unreasonable Is the demand that having made 
Its choice and one justified by results it should reverse Its policy for 
purely hypothetical considerations. -
-'Canada has prospered exceedingly under the National Policy sanc

tioned by parliament lm876. It did not embody high protection, but 
wee and Is properly a system of moderate and qualified protection: Its 
principle being the selection “for a higher rate of duty- of" thèse arti
cles which are manufactured or can be manufactured "in this country, 
and to leave those that are. neither made nor are likely' to be made 
in the country at a low. rate." Tbit principle has been generally'up
held for oyer thirty years, and without claiming in extravagant fashion 
that no other factors have co-obersted In the marvelous expansion of 
the Dominion's. industries and commerce 1t 7 can oçdtifêntly be de
scribed as, one of the more Important.

Last week the figures were quoted showing the rapid Increase, in 
the values of manufactured, prodeots which, In toe year i8bir>th'e: lat
est aratiable,, rose to the, afotmnt of 1713,6&4,836. in 1805, there 
were four works producing «,000,000-and over, altho in 1900 not 
one factory had reached that figure. • These returns must now be 
greatiy exceeded,; and this extraordinary growth In manufactures has 
been accompanied by corresponding advances In external: trade. Be
tween 1873 and 1893 the total trade of the Dominion Increased $30 - 
1100,000; .between 1833 and lOOt -lt advance.! by $365;000,900. Can
ada now ranks third among the nations of Hte world in the ratio of 
trade to population,, Its foreign trade totaling, for toe year ending 
March 31; 1909, $659,718,116. ' This-was a considerable drop , from 
the total of 1908, $638,436,323, accounted for by : the worid-wlde 
dépression, which was felt more severely In the auturin and winter 
of the latter year and the spring ol 1809. The deficiency, however 
has-been more than retrieved by tog general revival of trade, to which 
Canada haa fully shared. - ' :
V7 " PTult of Moderate Protection.

All this remarkable Increase In industry and commerce has hap
pened under the moderate protecttim afforded by the National Policy. 
It bes given the Dominion, with Its 7,000,000 population, a very high 

Internationally, anfi this In turn has given Its government eecu- 
: flotations a measure of credit In financial cen-

’ with that" of countries In a much more advanced stage
! Ft, deyiblopment. The same national policy has been largely instru

ite encouraging and Maintaining the healthy national spirit 
||l'determined .to utilize the natural resources of the country 

upbuilding of uattenaUsdnatrles. .Even danadten free traders 
and supported the provincial "policy that compels ptilp- 

°a ^vemment lands to be manufactured Into paper within 
i ViW .province A restriction of tote ktod simply, effects what a qilall- 
« 'tofletl “protective tariff is intended to accomplish—the encouragement 

>6*1^ manufactures tor which the conntry Ts naturaUy adapted. 
Uofker point whgre Gsmadlan free trade theorists contradict 
htiW ie connected with ctoap pdees. They object to a nro- 
re tortff" beoaute tony nay it raises-pricee by the amount of 

duty. ’Çhle is another assertion that does not stand the test of 
7 tuel ectepârieon between free trade Britain an* some protected conn- 

trite. This, however. I* not the point in hand, which It tbit Canadian 
r free traders have declared themselves opposed to the unrestricted lm-
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(Continued on Page % Cois. 1 and 8).
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OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—There does not 
appear to lie any agreement made In 
the settlement o< tiie,G.T,R. strike to 
the. effect that toe company could 
take back Its striking employes "when 
vacancies occur."..

The minister of railways says they 
must be taken Into the railway em
ploy again within ninety days of the 
settlement of thé dispute—that 1» Nov. 
2 next, and Hon. George P. Graham 
win see- President Hays on Thursday 
next to ask Justice for the men.

The union leaders have made many 
representations to him and to the min
ister of labor with the object of get
ting the men back, and both have ex- 
preeeed their intention of putting It 
up plainly to the railway authorities.

PORT ARTHUR, Sept.' 16—(Special.) 
—Nearly a score of resolutions were 
rushed thru at this morning's session 
of the Trades and Labor Congress. 
Among the more Important were;

To make arrangement# for interna
tional peace conference of labor or
ganizations.

To get government pensions for the 
blind.
- To get legislation requiring greater 
care In the erection of scaffolds 
temporary floors upon' which Artisan» 
are required to work- (Introduced by 
Delegate Ntchollr, amalgamated 
pentere, Toronto.)

■ Against the practice of using troops 
in labor disputes.

Approving of the principle of co
operative stores and factories.

% require heating street car vesti
bules as well as Its interiors for the 
protection of conductors and motor men 
in winter.

When the; settlement of the long
standing strike of the Bucks Stove and

Toronto announced that the Iron 
moulders were still cm Strike at the 
Bucks ptove Works et Brantford, and 
that these two firms had no connection 
with each other.
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PRINCETON, N.J.,
Woodrow Wilson, who wae yesterday 
nominated for governor of New Jer
sey by the Democratic state conven
tion, said this afternoon that he would 
offer his resignation as president of 
Princeton University to the board of 
trustees at Its next meeting on Oct.

Sept. 16—Dr.

GUELPH, Sept. 16—(Staff Special.) 
~Two bylaws are to be. submitted to 
the ratepayers on the 26th lust. In 
connection with the proposal to grant 
certain privileges to the People’s-Rail
way. There la very Mttle difference 
of.opinion about the question In the 
city, but ' some opposition has been 
voiced by Acting Mayor Rudd and Aid. 
MrM Wan, and AM. Pen fold and Ma
honey have some doubts about the 
terme of the agreement. It ie in
tended to issue debentures to ,0B* 
amount of $35.000 for preferred stock 
ir. the People’s Railway. The deben
tures are to bear Interest at 4 1-2 per 
cent. \
’ The railway is said to have had a 
romantic origin in the Incident of a 
youfig man having visited a particular 
friend at PlattsvlMe and having been 
snowed up, when the convenience of 
a trolley car wae commented upon. 
The. People’s Railway ie to run from 
Berlin to) Guçlph, from Guriph to. the 
Village of Arthur by way of Blora 
and Fergus, and. by arrangement with 
the Guelph Radial Railway, from 
Guelph to Heepeler and Puellnch Lake. 
Guelph ha* been feeling the compe
tition of other communities which have 
trcZley comunicatlon, and has lost a. 
great deal of farm trade In conse
quence.

20. • ü > yandWilson for governor of New Jersey 
in 1911 and for president of the United 
8tales In 1912. This Is said to be the 
program of New Jersey Democrats and 
others.

Woodrow Wilson has
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, . .. never beenknown as a politician, altho he has 
been an educator of prominence, a 
writer on political and historical sub
jects, and president of Princeton Uni
versity since 1902. He Is a Virginian by 
birth, and In his 55th year. For a year 
he practised law in Atlanta, Ga. 
has been his ambition to become an au. 
thorlty on government, and he has read 
and written extensively on politics, 
the science of government and history.

Hie Program.
Outlining his views on political ques

tions of the United States and of the 
commonwealth over Which he hopes to 
preside after next election, he said to
day:

"What I wish most for the State of 
New Jersey ls a system whereby the 
haphazard business of the state may 
be ended and a more thoro and-consci
entious system devised. I want the 
state’s business done with the thoro- 
ness and honesty that should pervade1 
in a business house. I Intend to bring 
that about If I am elected.

"Secondly, I would like to see the 
taxation of the state equalized. I doi 

.-not believe that the taxes of the state ! 
are equitably adjusted. Property held j 
by citizens is payjng an undue tribute 
to the state, while the corporations— 
and by that I mean the railroads—are 
escaping taxes which should be impos
ed upon them. • -

“Guilt of corporations is personal 
and penalties for guilt should be made 
personal- t

“It a law is violated, someone has 
violated It, and that individual should 
pay the penalty. I am not In favor of j 
putting a rich man In Jail In the sense j 
that has been uttered In ttye past. It 
is not criminal te wroMro It is 
criminal to use riches illegally. But I 
believe that the law to punish corpora
tions that are guilty can operate most 
expeditiously and wisely If It provides 
an analytical observance of the corpor
ation which will show who Is respon
sible.

PRAISE fOR THE 0.0,R.

London "Thunderer" Says Regiment.
Hae Made Deep Impression.

LONDON, Sept. lfl.-fC.A.F? Cable.)- 
The Times says it . to because all Eng
lishmen regard the Q.O.R. as a com
ponent end valuable part of the ”lm- 
perlel army” that they are eo warm
ly welcomed. The zeal which they 
bave, shown during the manoeuvres, 
their discipline and their fine soddler- 
lÿ. qualities have made a deep im
pression.

The Dally Graphic says Col. Fellatt 
eald that the,employers of all. the man$?&3srssr3!&ias:are some things tbéÿ do better In 
colonies.

The Standard says the reception re
presents a very genuine feeling, where- 
In the whole nation unites.

The fact that Winnipeg to now the 
greatest wheat centré of the world Is 
announced In triumph, and Is received 
here with the greatest gratification.

TAKING OVER THE N. T, R,

Temporary Arrangement for Short
Stretch Ready. I

\
WOODROW WILSON.

Cardinal Logue 
Here To-morrow
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Irish Prelate Will Preach at St Ml. 
chael’s Cathedral In the Morning 

and Be at St. Mary’, Churqh"
In the Evening. Dieoueeed. Immigration

The «port of the speclil committee 
on immigration prectpttatdn a discus
sion of several hour#. It ntalied the 
sending of, a représentât!! to Britain 
And the opening of an offie there per-

, •' £5

„■£trdiïlal k°éue et Ireland, will 
arme here from Montreal Sunday 
morning. His eminence ls expected 
a” Çf®8‘de„at maes ^ preach at St- Michael s Cathedral at 10.30 a.m 
and to be at St. Mary’s Church, 
Bathurst-street, for vespers, at 7 p.m. x.

On Monday he will visit the Ro
man Catholic institutions of the 
city, and will dine with Dean Hand ’' 7 
It Is understood, that the Knights 
of Columbus are arranging a'publlc 
reception for the cardinal on Mon
day night, from 8 till 10.30, at- 582 
Sberbourne-etreet. 
will be the guest of Rev. Father 
Whelan, pf St. Michael's Palace, 
while here. The noted prelate leaves 
on Tuesday.

In the course of a couple of 
weeks Cardinal VannutelH, w$b '* 
presided at the Eucharistic Con
gress, will visit Toronto, on hi# rt- 
taro front a vtolt-to St. "Paul, Minn. 
While in the elty.£is eminence will 
be asked to lay the corner storié 
ot the new St. Augustine’s Semin
ary that is tn course »f erection' in 
East Toronto for the education of 
young men to the priesthood.

at this
Mey Sidetrack Guelph.

It, la believed that the new line win 
do much to rebuild the rural traffic, 
<rf which the city was a centre. With
out the assistance offered by Guelph, 
the People’s Railway may be per
suaded by Berlin to take another route 
which would sidetrack Guelph stB1 
more than at present. The tine from 
Berlin by New Germany and Bloom- 
ir.gdale Ie to be completed by October, 
MIL And the grading Is to be ready 
by Dec. 31 next. Similar limitations 
are placed upon the construction of 
tire other branches, It Is provided 
that the first preference stock shall 
not exceed $3000 a mile, and toe city 
wflfget 6 per cent, on Its subscription, 

the Provlrieb Is made tor- regular sprvtee 
a®. and other matters of operation. ■

Olty Solicitor Guthrie told The 
"Arid t&At great ear* had been exer

cised In drawing the agreement. 
“Everything 1 considered to be neces
sary and practicable In order to safe
guard the city interests le embodied 
In the several documents,” was hls 
assurance.

Will Use Niagara Power.
Another point that appeals to tbs 

public ownership supporters is the fact 
that the new railway will use hydro
electric potver, and the commission haa 
promised, thru Hon. Adam Beck, to 
give the city credit for all the power 
used by the railway. This wit! tend to 
reduce prices, not only for Guelph, 
but atoo fpr all other places on the 
hydro circuit. J. W. Lyon, presides* 
of the Guelph Radial Railway Board, 
is the strongest supporter of the new 
railway,’ erd has taken great pains to 
have the agreement drAwn In the city’s 
ii tertets. <As many, ae 19 meetings 
have 'bean held with this object. The 
CM Sleetnan - agreement gave a fran
chise which permitted Unes to be built 
on any or all the streets and lanes of 
the city, to carry passengers or freight 
at arty hour of the day, and the-com' 
pany was to be. free of taxes for twenty 
year», and have no pavements to lay.

- Use of Radial Tracks.
The main objection of those opposed 

to the entrance of the railway to the 
city Is that It should have been com
pelled to come In’" on the radial lines 
and pay for the privilege. This, how
ever, would not have been feasible. 
The lines use different qualities of 
electric current, one being direct and 
the other alternate. To run on the 
same ■ lines It would be necessary to 
have a double wiring system, and this 
would Involve great danger with a dir
ect current of 600 volts eo close to an 
alternating one of 6600. Besides, the 
rails would have to be relald to accom
modate the heavy care of the new road 
and other Incidental expenses make 
the. plan Impracticable.

According to the arrangement made, 
the new line comes tn oh a private 
right of way. and only usee minor 
street# until It pàstee out on the only 
way possible by the Paisley.road. The 
company will hâve to pay taxe on all 
pfbperty. They must pave the streets 
used Over the tracks andlg Inches on 
each side. They mustTfioVel and cart 
away snow on city engineer's Instruc
tion*. They must give running rilghts 
to the city railway. They must give 
running rights to any other railway 
oh Order of the provincial railway 
board. They agree to lease the Pus-
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. 1The cardinal OTTAWA, Sept.haa been "^hed^between , 

the G.T.F., the transcontinental ralL- 
way commifjwion and the government 

thf °v«r Of the Winnipeg
and Lake Superior branch of the 
Transcontinental Railway, it is prac. 
tiçally completed, save tor the line 
teom St. Boniface into Winnipeg, end 
■fthlle It cannot taken over finally 
till this is' finished, the temporary agreement* wHald titl the flraTtf 
neat yte*v wheat the Anar lease t0 toe 
G.T-P- wULbe made.
« Is not dtpected’that a very full ser

vice will be operated, tho considerable 
grain will be handled.
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Send Dummies to Jail.

“If dummy officials of a corporation 
are elected, they should be sent to Jail- 
It will be difficult to find men -willing 
to go to jail for a corporation. Even 
If such men are foun dthey should be 
sent to jail or punished in the way the 
law provides If the law is violated.

“I believe a state should take up the 
regulation of Its corporations, but I do 
not believe that the state's activities - 
should be so jealously guarded as tc 
prevent federal regulation. The only 
moral questloh I see is the violation of 
the law. I believe in accusing the man 
and not the evil.1 When you arouse the 
man you put him on the defensive, end 
when you go after evil you get no-
where.

“I have not attacked Wall-street or 
anybody else. I do not believe I” Eff
ing brass knuckles- I have criticized 
banks and I have criticized other In
stitutions. but I have attaajted no
thing."

OREE STE TO BBSS 
THE BOTHA GOVERNMENT

y WM. GLOCKLING,
Re-ehacbed Prteld'Mit the Dominion 

Trades and Labor Congress. 1 MORE PUBLIC BATHS 
*T COST BE S9000ATEAR

TRIP TE THE RAPIDS 
IS POSTPONED A DAY
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. x - j manehtly by the Trades and Labor 
BERLIN, Ont., Sept.„ 16.—(Special)— Copgress. Most of the delegates were 

A meeting of western Ontario munci- opposed to this, • and preferred to 
pallties win be held here September %Tf -«pend the money In- having the Imml- 
to consider organizing a union for the Station laws enforced In Canada, and 
development of the use of natural gas this was carried. • 
from the extensive fields in southwest- In the dlscueelon of - this 
ern Ontario.

Already London. Guelph, Stratford,
Heepeler and Preston have signified a 
willingness to sit In. It Is claimed that 
natural gas can be piped long dis
tances. For Instance, Pittsburg. Pa., 
utilizes -natural gas from West Virgin
ia, 157 miles away-

Solid Delegatien of Unionists Will 
Refuse Support Except on1 

Their Own Terms,

Cleveland NiVigator Wilt Make 
Ventureseme Trip Sunday To 

Accemmodite Excursion.

Will Serve East and West Ends of 
the City—Experiment Has 

Proven Success.

report
ali législation by order-ln-counèil Was 
denounced as vicious and Inimical to 
•tire best Interests of the people. ;

Delegate A. Vervltie, M.P., was op- 
posed to the government having power 
by orderrln-counctl to stay any exist
ing law to the deriroent pf the wage- 
earners of this country.

"Just Imagine, 
law making It punishable by 
61000, and then the elmple 
Council sets It aside," said the tabor 
member.

The Importations of men for the 
Guelph Carpet Works, Montreal build
ing trade, Penman knitting mills, and 
the Coppley. Noyés and Randall Clotb- 
lng firm of Hamilton - were mentioned 
In. the discussion.

R. P. Pettyplece said the Salvation 
Army was assisting incapables to Can
ada, even if the officers had not re
ceived a fee for the exporting of un
desirable residents from the old coun
try, while Allan Studholme, M.L.A., 
Hamilton, declared that the Dominion 
Government’s efforts to enforce re
strictive laws against Immigration re
sembled farcical comedy.

Against Labor Exchanges.
A reso.ution deprecating the estab

lishing of Imperial labor exchanges In 
Canada was passed. It was pointed 
out that, after provincial and federal 
Canadian exchangee were adopted and 
proven satisfactory, it was time to 
have an imperial exchange.

A resolution asking an increase of 
poll taxes on Chinese from $500 to 
$1000 was adopted. It was pointed 
cut that nearly '2000 Chinese entered 
Carted a during the year. A delegate 
from British Columbia said that In 
spit* of an act prohibiting Chinese 
from working under ground In that 
province, at Col ma 800 Chinese were at 
work In the mines.

A pleasant feature was the presen
tation of a diamond ring to Fraternal 
Delegate Manning, and a beautlful 
aihgator handbag to hls wife.

The congress Is by no means thru, 
end will meet to-morrow.

if /£
to

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
JOHANNESBURG, South . Afrlt-a, 

Sept. 16.—The position of the parties, 
as a result of the first election for the 
parliament of United South Africa, ls 
now:

Two more public shower baths,
(Special.)—After being offered subetan. f^r-the e*8t- and the other for the west 
ttal Inducements by several railroads , *f tbe c**y- tee to be recommended 
to postpone hls trip thru the Whirlpool by Property Commlseeioner Harris, 
Rapids In a motor boat from to-morrow* who ** Plteged with the results
till Sunday, CapL Larsen, Cleveland,T P* the Marrieon bathe experiment.

; Mr. Harris haa not yet eetimated the 
Initial oowt of, installing the bathe, but 
figures that the expense» of malnten- 
ance wiu be $4800 each, , or $9000 a rear.

The commissioner would like to have 
plunge bathe In conjunction «a in the 
central Harrison bathe, but the ex
pense la heavy and he will be satisfied 

Everything connected with the ma- « the clty wlll extend the movement'on 
chirery of the boat is within easy toe lines Its is planning. The present

bato house cost $46,000 to build and 
Larsen 1s the only one of twelve ori-j roulp. but the cost of running It will 

gina.1 entrants tn the trip thru the rn- p*. a little under the sum of $11,000 es- 
plds propoeod by a Cleveland motor’b6it ' toBMed- Shower baths alone wtu not 
magazine, who did not get cold feet. I ht,,80 **Pen»(ve ta testai, but the two 
When them were only two left the ; Probably cost 640,000. 
magazine owners withdre’w the $1000 'The baths on Stephanle-place were 
cash prize and the gold cup which ?on Nov- 1 Iaet year, and the 
they were to give to the winner of the „ over-ten months has convinced 
race, and then the other backed out. "J- Harris that no mistake was made.
Larsen Is 41 years old. A Dane by T"*ris was some fear that when the
birth, he has followed the sea for more ooytity wore off, toe patronage would
than twenty years. He says he will decrease, but It he* grown steadily,
make the trip and then he will go to aPdflE?en^”*'l cbar$ed for the useof the plunge will help materially to 

reduce the coet of maintenance.

NIAGARA FALLS, NT., Sept. 16.- one

5 Here we have a 
arflne of 
oreer-ta-HALIFAX FIREMAN HURT

wulsion
China

1 ' ■6 Nationalists, 52.
Unionists, 36.
Labor, 4.
Independents, 10.

„ ,, _____ „n obg.r A report that Rt. Hon. Louis Botha,
Editor orld„„rmuchbdis- wil1 resign the premiership ls uncon

cussed usehot the word b homage" by firmed. For several minutes after the 
the administrator of Canada. Const!-, confirmation of his defeat at the poll, 
tutlonal usage alone roust be examined. Botha, who is not strong,was speech- 
It occurs for the first time tn the Eng- ]egs an(j nvid. 
llsh precedents in the reign of King ,
Henry III., at whose crowning, in addi- | 
tion to the oath usually taken by all 
kings to bear reverence and honor to
God and to Hls holy church, and to do results of the elections- 
right and justice tiwall hie people, "he xhe fear that extremists will rule is 
did homage besides to the church of probablv dealt a death blow.
Rome and to Pope Innocent for his The unionist majorities are large,
Thereafter To the^lgn of HenTy \DII- and 16 or 17 seats-in the Orange Free 
the use of the word ’liomage" be- State pave gone solidly Unionist. The 
came constitutional. The people did state will probably refuse t6 support 
liomage to the sovereign; the sovereign the government except on its 
did homage to the pojte. In the French terms.
«(institutional references the word has , Hertzozlsm- exactly equivalent value. The admin- t*1111 Hsrtzogism 
Istrator pf Canada, as a lawyer, In 
framing hls message to the pontifical 
ablegate, naturally looked Into preced
ents. and employed the word which he 
found there, but which In present times 
Is unconstitutional.

The marching of representative# of 
the houses of parliament, of govern- -j—.—..
ment, and the judlclàry Is to be con- UTIAIVA. sept,
sldered from a different standpoint. On Workmen are busy repainting and re- 
that occasion the act was not -Of par- , . - •. ■.
titular homage to the pontifical able- : decorating the senate chamber la view 
gate, but was an attendance at a pub- ! of the coming to Canada next'year of 
lie adoration of the host. When Mr.
Speaker Marcil and Mr. Justice Anglin 
wore their robes of office they pro
fessed their belief in the union of 
church and state. Church and state 
are in a measure united in the Pro
vince of Quebec, but Mr. Marcil and 
Mr. Anglin did not represent Quebec.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who wore the dress 
of a private gentleman, rather than the 
Windsor uniform, attested his convic
tion as opposed to the union of church 
and state. The great body, of Catho
lics thruout the world to-day are more 
staunchly opposed to the union of 
church and state than are English Non
conformists. Bystander.

: Two Burled Under Debrle of Falling 
Roof.

.Halifax, n.s., sept. i6.—(Special.) 
—Two firemen were seriously injured"
î?"nifht ln a fIre tIla't Sutted three buildings on the market wharf and 
came dangerously near sweeping away 
the southern end of the waterfront.

The men were fighting the flames on 
a ladder when the burning roof fell 
on them, burying both m the debrle 
They were rescued with difficulty and 
taken to the hospital.

to-night announced that the trip, would 
be made Sunday afternoon- He ex
pressed confidence, of success. ; - 

Hla boat, "The Ferro," Is IS feet long, 
5 ft. 2 in- beam and 2 1-2 ft' deep, anji 
Is entirely closed : In except for-a space 
large enough to permit one man to ride 
standing erect. ' .

CHURCH AND STATE.'

: -i
CK SELLING, 
ire, gold edge, line

i

lard wearing body; tl 
green band, with hea’ 
lete set Saturday $12*1
bn. Saturday 98c.

pedal Novels \ J
SATURDAYS

latlon of the King,”

le of Old Dfury,” by H*^

Doth bound, original edfc 
H at $1.25. On Saturday

Minister of Commerce Moor is defeat
ed, making three ministers down. Na
tionalists are ln consternation at the reach.

$

ALL HIS CORPORATIONS 
EE Tfl POLITICIANSjwn

Each man Is pledged to ex-

PAINTING SENATE CHAMBER
H, H. Vreeland Testifies to Big 

Sums Pali b£.N.Y, Street fiy, 
to Campaign Funds.

Europe ln the boat.
But two other men have negotiated 

the rapids ln a boat, and neither of 
them had any motive power, but they 
both came thru successfully. The first 
of these was Chartes A- Percy, a wagon 
maker of Suspension Bridge, He went 
thru in 1887. in s boat about the same 
size as the Ferro, which was covered 
entirely with canvas. When the boat 
began drifting into toe rapid# Percy 
crawled Into an airtight compartment 
and stayed, there.

Peter Nlsaon of Chicago went thru 
the replds jn 1900 In an open boat. *U 

Qgot thro alT right, and drifted In the 
whirlpool, for an hour, and caltae near
ly being sacked under. .»;

’Tie Just Twenty-Five Years Since 
’Twae Last Done,

e.
Book Department.)

MANITOBA TD PROBE 
TECHNICAL TRAINING

16.—(Special.)—rocertes
>esh Creamery Butte* 
Brand, per lb. 26c. • 71
n Flakes, 3 packages 25» 
4 lbs. 25c. 
ja, 44-lb. tin 22c.
b Pickles', mixed, ch 
pint bottle S2c. 
ench Peas, per tin 120. 
irmalade, 2-lb. jar 25c* j 
almon, Nimpkish Brand» 
ar tin 17c. -j
; and Beans, plain or 1# 
rge tin, per tin 10c. 
iy Powder, assorted flav* 
s 25c.

Comb Honey, per

NEW TpRK, Sept. 16.—The admis
sion that every corporation with which 
he had ever -been Identified Had not 
only contributed to political funds, but 
had contributed to the campaign fund 
of “Everybody that ever ran for office," 
was made on the stand to-day by H.
H Vreeland, former president of the 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company, 
who was the star witness at to-day’s 
session of the Merritt Legislative In
vestigation Committee.

Vreeland could only be made to spe- o ——,*u——n u--*,-- ,.cify amounts forth* year 1903. Durtne Bretherh»od Meeting in Theatre on 
that year, the corporation of which he Sunday A gal net Law. Little Hamilton «rt Nearly Swept
had then been president, the Me trop,-,: I. MONTREAL s,Dt > °ver the Fel1*
edn$M>^t^mW^ythedRe°pnimlkan Rev J- Ed^ar Htil wrote a letter to ^'îaBVt
committee and 417,000 to $18,000 to tlie Bishop Farthing: to-day, on behalf of 5” ‘ Hm»”*
Democratic etate committee. the Lord’s Day AUlance, telling hie th^' toTf^mTb^J^!

The company^hnfky also have made Icrdshlp that the proposed meeting of Mareau t>»4« afternoon • Y 
campaign contributions locally, but the the Brotherhood of St. Andrew on she ten into the river whu* mjn witness could nbt be positive on that Sunday at the Princess Theatre wae in Ing a Ü brteL nîtiM
point. . , centravention of the City bylaw. The her out. Had he not- ■--l*

Adjournment was taken until next mteting wm take place ln St George’s of time the child would have been car-
Wedoteday* Church Instead. tied over the fails; ■ ”

the Duke of Connaught.
The. old coat of paint was another ôf 

the links with the past that has gone; 
The last order for paint was given 
twenty-five years ago by Sir John A. 
Macdonald.

The new coat will be ready for thé 
opening of parliament, on or about 
-Nov. 10.

Conlnued on Page 7, Col. 7..* r
Triumph of English Hats.

Ever walk down Fifth-avénue or 
Broadway, New York, and study the 
hatters’ windows ? Mostly all display 
English-made hats for men at very 
high pricee and they sell them quick. 
New York Is converted to the English 
hit. After all. for quality and style 
the London hat absolutely stands 
alone. In Canada because of the low 
dqty, tile English hat sells at a 
lower price than the imported Ameri
can artléle. One exclusive hat belrig 
offered 111 Toronto to-day Is that by 
'lehry Heath of London, Eng. Heath 
ls maker to Hls Majesty the King by 
royal warrant, and the blocks Issued 
by that renowned maker for this sea
son are remarkably attractive. Then 
hats are sold exclusively ln Canada 
by the Dlneen Company,. 140 Yonge- 
etreeti Toronto. The store remains 
open Saturday evening for late shop, 
péra

Agptfihti an Investigating Commis- 
sisn ef 22, That Includes 

Two Women.

-

Continued on Page 7, Col. 4.

DRAWING A FINE LINE

sixkfs—M
tion Cold well, and cons.sting of twenty, 
two persona, representing labor, man
ufacturera, educationists, the agricul
tural college and social workers.
. The feature le the Inclusion • of two 
women, Mrs. A. W. Puttee, wife of 
the former member for Winnipeg, and 
.Mise Juniper, well-known social worker. ’

Manitoba thus stands aloof from the 
federal government commission along 
similar lines.

BOMB FOR THE KAISER-
- • - - — SAVE1 FROM TERRIBLE FATE

Found on Railway Track in Front of 
Imperial Train.

A RETROSPECT. BERLIN, Sept, 16.—A. spécial 
spatch to The Morgenpoet from Fuenf. 
kichen, Hungary, says that a formid
able bomb was discovered yesterday 
lying on the railroad track in front "of 
Empéror William's train In Which he 
was proceeding to a hunting lodge at 
Mohaies, 25 miles southwest of Fuenf- 
kicbeo.

de-
Pept. 17. 1792—Lieuténant-Governor 

Bimcoe convened the first parliament of 
Upper Canada at Newark. It estab
lished English law, trial by Jury, legis
lated for the recovery of small, debts, 
regulated millers' tolls, introduced the 
court of common pleas, and adopted 
’6«isures to Prevent fire.

Nineteen counties were formed In Upper Canada.
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Canada and the 'National /PôHe#
^^^MuüiNüKiÉr1^1 * 'r'h— '■■■( Tjrf

(Continued from P-age L).
migration of eastern labor. But cheap eastern labor means cheaper 
production and cheaper prices, and, on the theory that cheap prices 
are a national benefit, its entry should be encouraged, not impeded. 
No doubt there are other objections to the Importation Into Canada 
of an alien population that cannot be assimilated, but it cheap prices 
are to be refused on this or any similar ground it is an admission that 
they are not sufficient of themselves to control the national fiscal 
policy. And this at once opens the way for arguments grounded on 
the national advantage accruing from the encouragement of industries 
for which the dominion Is naturally fitted.

The Movement for Revision.
It must be remembered that the movement for a revision of the Ca

nadian tariff does not come from the supporters of the National Policy. 
The World is not and has never been in favor of excessive protection 
or of duties higher than are necessary to enable Canadian manufac
turers to compete on equal terms with Importers that- have the ad
vantage of cheaper labor or are able to dump their surplus products 
at Lees than market prices. To this letter species of attack Canada is 
peculiarly open, and United States manufacturers have been perfectly 
frank in admitting that they sell abroad for any price they can get. 
Had the Canadian market been opened to the free Importation of 
United States manufactures, native industries could not Ijave been 
developed in the manner they have under the National Policy. Were 
the measure of protection now afforded to be withdrawn, Canadian 
industries could not remain unaffected. Many would be practically 
destroyed, and the large and increasing industrial population com
pelled to find work elsewhere. ^

This'Is not an Idle and groundless aseerffon. Canadian manufac
turers cannot possibly compete with rivals enjoying a very large and 
profitable home market and ready to dispose of their surplus pro
ducts at any prices they can get or that ’will enable them to drive thèir 
competitors out of business. If the protection afforded by the -Nation
al ' olicy is removed, Canada will simply become to the United States 
manufacturers a source whence to obtain the raw material she can so 
abundantly supply. Ultimately the Dominion could only become an ap
pendage to the United States, paying in the products of the soil, the 
mine and the forest for the manufactured articles It needs.

Has Brought New Industries.
Not only has the National Policy been instrumental In building up 

native industries, but it has compelled United States manufacturers 
to erect branch establishments in Canada. The capital invested in this 
way is very large. An article appearing in November of last year, 
piled after careful Investigation by The Monetary Times, gave a list 
of 168 United States companies operating within the Dominion, with 
a total capital of over $100,0(10,000. In addition, $126,000,000 further 
has been placed by the United States Investors In other industrial 
dertaktngs. Had a wiser policy been adopted at an earlier stage, these 
sum* would have been largely increased and the speetA'ie would not 
have been presented of Canadian copper and nickel deposits owned by 
United States companies and their crudely smelted ores shipped to 
that country to be refined and exported as a United States product. 
None, Or very few, of the United States companies operating in Can
ada would have established branches had the tariff not acted as an Im
pelling influence.

In face of the great strides the Dominion has made industrially 
and commercially thru a policy of moderate protection and the kin
dred policy of requiring natural resources to be manufactured within 
the province of their origin, why disturb a condition that has brought 

much prosperity to the whole Dominion? The growth of the indus
trial and trading population was of direct benefit to the agricultural 
interests at the time when the United States was the great grain ex
porting nation, and the homq market is still of great Importance and 
will be increasingly valuable as the country grows. To interfere with 
Its industrial expansion gt the present stags in the nation’s history 
would be a blunder of the gravest character atid lead- to 
that would take half a century to retrieve.
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Kiadket StagIf you are looking for 
an ideal loçatiôn for a 
home, or for a land in
vestment, w e recom
mend Oakwood Annex 
-—situated on the hill 
overlooking the city, 
north on St. Clair Ave
nue. It; has been divid
ed into 1 o t s. Roads 
are being, graded and 
concrete sidewalks laid 
in the district. Just 
across the road from 
Oakwood High School. 
Water mains

;•w
* Real Estate Turned Over to Her, 

Subject to Mortgage, With 
.... $29,000 a Year far Lit#.

... 1
New YORK, Sept. 16.-“The pre

nuptial agreement between MTe. Lina 
Cavalier!, the opera singer, and Robert 
Wlnthrop Charter, the terms of which 
have been the subject of eo many 
widely divergent reports of disagree
ment» between the eclon of the old 
Aetor family and the Italian diva, was
filed in the register’s office title 
in® by oomieel for the singer.

The agreement was made on the last 
Of May of this year In Parle between 

! Mr. Charter and the singer, whose 
first name is given as .Nataline, and 
states that whereas a marriage was 
about to be solemnized between the 
■two and that dombts might arise ae to 
their mutual property rights, it was 
agreed that the property of each of 
thyn, both present and future, should 
remain thé separate property and un
der the sole control of each of them.

The agreement then recites that, in 
consideration of the said intended mar
riage and of the «urn of $1 that Mr. 
Charter gives to Mme. Cavalier! "all 
those three farine, known respectively 
as Cole farm, Chowell and Benna farm 
in Red Hook, N.Y., approximately 360 
acres. And subject to a mortgage of 
$6000.'; . - ,!■- ...
> The agreement further provides that 
Mr. Charter turns ovAr to Mme. Cava
lier! the land- and buildings in New 
York city situated in several parts of 
the city, comprising In ail thirty plages 
of property, and concludes, "and all 
other realty forming part of the share 
of the above named Robert Wlntbrop 
Charter, and in the estate of the late 
Mrs. Laura Delano, subject to a mort
gage of about $140,000.

The agreement provides further that 
Mr. Charter agrees to pay the yearly 
sum o,f $20,000 to, Mme. Cavalierl dur- 

Coroner Graham's jury, enquiring la- tog her life by four-quarterly instal
le the death of the unknown man ment* of $5000 a quarter, the first of 
whose body was found in the hay off which shall be paid within thirty days 
Fisherman’s Island, September 6, were the marriage,
of the opinion that even a postmortem To secure the payment of the $20,000 
operation should be interrupted to al- yearly Mr. Charter in the agreement 
low of the inspection of the body. The *ave hto bride power to collect the 
foreman of the jury had brought two amounts due, if otherwise unpaid by 
people to look at the remains while the him, out of money coming to him from 
autopay waa In progress, and had been the income of the Charter estate trust 
told to return a little while later, as f064; or if this money should prove 
the body was scarcely in a state to be “Sufficient, similar power was given 
viewed by fhe.uftinitlate. No evidence l° cotle<* the 'balance from the
was heardl by the jury as to this point, income he receives thru the New York 
but the following rider was. added to >n*uranoe and Trust Co. 
the verdict: . Befe>re> hie marriage to Mme. Cava-

“We wish to censure the attendants ‘j**; 
at the morgue for their refusal to ad- ,Zî1.0™ *
mit persons to view the body while a tre 
postmortem was being held, by Whichhie identification might bave, bèên es- thel/mother^- M’ lh1^ wlth 
tabltahed." .

Thé verdict found that "An unknown 
man, about 36 to 46 years of age, was 
found. He had no marks of violence 
appearing on hie body, but how or by 

the said man became

A

7 Autumn 
Term Open»
Sept 13

1910
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id theV F —
rm The Margaret Eaton School 

Of Li terature and Expression
MRS. SCOTT RAFF,

Principal.

W. brim
AndXX/E sell a great many of these 

”* Card Index Cabinets, in quar
ter-cut oak, for keeping lists of Cus
tomers' Prospects, Block Records, 
Mailing Lists, Costs, and so on. The 
price of this 6-drawer Cabinet, tor 
6x3 cards, mad» in. quarter-cut oak 
throughout. Is $11.06. Also made In 
6 x 3, 6 x 4 and 8_x 5 sites, in 1, 2 
and 4 drawers. ./

North Street, 
Toronto.

tnorn- Bnglieh Literature, French and Ger
man, physical Culture. Voice Culture, 
Interpretation and Dramatic Art. . etly
SCHOOL REOPENS OCT. 4

CHI* St. 
Clair. Only 48 lots left.

$18 to $23 the Foot
Terms, $60 down and $88 quarterly

Write for Calendar.etf
ta

Office Specialty M Fo.fft
.Head Office and Toronto Showrooms, 

97 Wellington St. West.
Branche* Montreal. Ottawa, Toronte 

(Head Office), Hamilton, Winnipeg, Re
gina, Calgary, Tanconrcr.

fiecom12 and 14 PEMBROKE STREET
F. H. TORRINOTON, MuaDoo. (Ter) 

Mustoal Dlreetor
THOROUGH MUSICAL 

EDUCATION

on
shajGOULDING&HAMILT0N to

«. Fric
For a106 Victoria St., T orcafo

Send for New Calendar and Syllabus. etf

= Dyeing and CleaningHOW HE WAS DROWNED 
NO E1ENGE TO SHOW

MANITOBA RHONE SERVICE - AGENTS' SLITS, OVERCOATS, ETC., 
Dyed or Cleaned.

LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, etc. 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Send your orders in now.
New Exchange Building to Be Erected 

In Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, Sep. 16.-»(8p*Ciai.).— 

The Sank of Hamilton has purchased 
the property known as the Henderson 
block 'on Th

STOCIWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Limited.

78 XING STXZBT WIST. ,jS
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town.

an
Coroner’s Jury Admits Itself Poz- 

zled, and Adds Some Remarks 
Abeut Corpses at Morgue.

and
e dbmer of Prlneesa-etreet 

and William-avenue. It has a front
age of 71 feet on the former thorofare 
and the price Is $75,000. Bank officials 
say the purchase was made as an in
vestment.

The Provincial Government Tele
phone Company has awarded the con
tract for the new exchange building to 
serve the residents In the northern sec
tion of Winnipeg. With the opening Of 
that exchange, and another known as 
Garry. In the centre of the city, the 
capacity of the service will be brought 
up to 45,000 instruments.

fittim

BRICKSBOY CHARGED WITH MURDER.

èCHÔBNWISSE, Man.. Sept. 16.— 
(Spécial.)—The street was mad* to-day 
of Dietrich Hlebert, L6, charged with 
the murder about ten days agA or 
Isaac Dietrich (no reJatiort), who was 
found dead with a .82 rifle bullet wound 
In his head.

Local opinion is that Dietrich shot 
his companion accidentally, and was 
too frightened to confess.

he
- T<

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
nre shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipm 
Office and Wo

ons, p
with
of

‘The Mac 
I* intB

This Man Is Young 
at 55 Years
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HOFBRAU A
W Liquid Sxtrmot of Malt y

The most Urrigoretlng preparation 
at its kind ever introduced to bel* 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete,’ 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Oanadlan Agent.

TRADES CONGRESS rr and
Ha Is a « Health Sett Man," Tharefers Has the Vitality and. Hot, Red Blood of Youth 

in His Veins, He Towers tike a «ant Above the Ordinary Dlfflouitlee of 
Life—Be a “Health Belt Han" Yourself — It «ras Manly strength i 

It Makes You Young and Keeps You Young All the Days of 
Your Ufa i It Takes AH the Coward Blit of Ys«r Make-Np—
■ Let Me Clve You of This Abundant YltalHy, Thun nothing =

Can Ever Conquer You But Death Itself—100,000 
Men Have.Taken My Adviee, Why Met Youf

what mean», 
drowned, no evidence doth appear to 
the juror»."

Contimto&ffpm Page 1.
The.policy emmcXtod bjr Ed. Steph

en "on -of Toronto for the congress; or 
organised.- labor til Canada,' sending à

mems has not been méntloned In any 
way during thezcodventiorr.

For the Eight-Hour Day.
The following resolution bearing on 

the eight hour day was Introduced 
by President Wm. Glookling of To
ronto: "Whereas this congress has 
repeatedly placed itself on record of 
a shorter work day, and whereas A. 
VcrvUle, M.P.. succeeded In getting an 
8-hoar biM before à special committee 
of the house of commons at Its last 
session, at which evidence w-as sub
mitted by the executive of this 
gtees, and the secretary of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association, to
gether with a mass of evidence from 
wage-earners and employers, aJid 
whereas no - substantial! arguments 
were advanced from the employers' 
standpoint, and as good sound and 
substantial reasons were submitted, 
from the wage workers' side, it is re- 
tsotved that this congress in conven
tion assembled reiterates its former 
demand on the federal government to 
place an 8-hour day on the statute 
books of Canada, and we also

that the executive council 
ered to request all Its affil

iated bodies to petition all members of 
parliament and senators to support and 
vote for the 8-hour bill when It is 
next introduced.” -

The congress placed itself on record 
as favoring the chartering of all trades 
and labor councils in Canada by the 
trades congress. In preference to by 
the American Federation of Labor. ' 

Lament Goldwln Smith,
The committee on officers' reports 

submitted a resolution lamenting the 
death of “a greet and sincere friend 
of the tollers, Dr. Goidwln Smith, 
probably the most distinguished schol
ar of his day, who demonstrated on 
every occasion his earnest desire to up
lift and benefit the masses of the 
people. In his letters and public ut
terances he always espoused the cause 
of i the common people, and he has 
left 'behind him a record which would 
be a worthy ambition for public men 
of any nation to follow."

NORMAN McNAB DEAD.
MONTREAL, Sept. 16.—(Special.)— 

B. A. McNab. managing editor of The 
Star, received word this evening of 
the death of his eon, Dr. Norman Mc
Nab, aged 24. who tad medical charge 
of a camp <m the Transcontinental 
Railway west of Edmonton.

The night classes to be opened at 
Victoria College this fall are rapidly 
filling up. Over forty applications are 
in for matriculation alone. Professor 
Coleman, of thé faculty of. education, 
will take the "study of child and adol
escent life” specially for Sunday school 
teachers and junior league workers.

Motor Cycle • Policeman Anderson 
falled-for the second time yesterday to 
get a conviction against Herb Kipp, 
the racing motor cyclist, for exceeding 
the speed limit. The case came up In 
the afternoon police opurt. and altho 
the cop declared he was traveling 30 
miles an hour, Itipp proved he Was not.

The first rehearsal of the Toronto 
Orchestra will be held this evening 
at 8 o'clock in the hall of the To
ronto College of Music. The next re
hearsal of the Toronto Festival Chorus 
will be on Tuesday evening in the 
college hall.

The seventh international congres»- 
on tuberculosis will be held !» Rome, 
Italy, Sept. 24 to 36, 1911. '

manufactured bt ni:
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery* p

Limitetf.. Torento,
■■in

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

f L__AN» GREASES
L______,_____

’ ; ' AGO! DE NT A4. LV 6MOT,

WAWOTA, Saek.. Sept. «.-(Special.)-, 
—Wm. Walker, aged 17. son of P. A. 
Walker, of this place, was almost In
stantly killed to-day by a gun which 
he wae carrying. aoctdentaMy explod
ing, and the contents entering Ms ab- 
d< met),
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The secret of life
long youth may be 
summed up in one . 
word—Vitality. It
you have this great 
natural power in 
abundance years 
count for nothing.
I use no drugs, I 
recommend 
Just

•Belt. No privations, 
no dieting and no 
restrictions, except
ing that all dissipa
tion must cease. Put 
the Health Belt on 
nights when you go 
to bed; let it send 
Its power into your 
nerves, organs and 
blood while you are 
sleeping.
you a great flow of 
soft, "gentle, gal va- 
no-vital electricity 
during the entire 
night.

TWO MEN ASPHYXIATED.
KAMSACK, Sask., Sept, 18.—(Spe

cial.)—Two unknown men were suffo
cated by gas while digging a well on 
the farm of John Bowes, south of here, 
to-day.

i

E. PULL AN
King of the Waste Paper Business la the 
Dominion. Also buy» junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. <5i?l 
load» only from outside town.
Vain <«9t Adelaide and Maud-sta
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11That Jewel Fqbbery.
VANCOUVER, Sept. 16.—(Special.)- 

In tervlenved here regarding the lose 
of her Jewels while staying at the 
Royal- Alexandra Hotel. Winnipeg, 
Cc-un-tesF Antrim said the lose waa 
chiefly sentimental,

Some report* had placed the value ae 
jiigh as $100,000.

J. W. Creweon of the teaching staff 
of the Cornwall High School has been 
appointed inspector of public schools 
(or Glengarry County.

Phrtg t 3

POISON IRON WORKS
LIUTSB

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS
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ST. VITOS’ DANCE lit
\One appli

cation and you are 
like a new being; it 
take* all the pain 
and weakness out 
of your back;, it 
makes you answer __
tile morning greeting with "Y'm feeling fine.” It is a erëàT*fr*n»t»>

ing can discourage me now.” agaln’ thanke to V®»- Noth-
Thls is one among tens of thousands.

PIG LEW UNO ANTIMONY
Immediate Delivery.

THE CANADA METAL CO., limited
31 William 9t., Toronto

•8 ;À Striking Example of Ite Cure by 
the Tonic Treatment.

1,
eC

Those wh 
toe of g J 
tiy fitting

St. Vitus’ dance is -the commonest 
form of nervous trouble which af
flicts children, because of the great 
demands made on the body by growth 
and development, and there to the 
added strain caused by study. It is 
when these demands become so great 
that they Impoverish the Wood, and 
the nerves fail to receive their full 
supply of nourishment, that the nerv- 
ous debility which leads to fit. Vitus’ 
dance, arises.

The femarkàWe success of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills in curing fit. Vitus’ 
dance should lead parents to give 
their children this great blood-build
ing medicine at the first signs of the 
approach of the disease. Pallor. 11st- 
lesenese. inattention, restlessness and 
irritability are all symptom» which 
early show that the blood and nerves 
are failing to meet the demands made 
upon them. Mrs. A. Winters, Vlrden, 
Mag., saj’fl: "When my little girl was 
six years old she was attacked with 
scarlatina, which was followed by St. 
Vitus’ dance. Her limbs would Jerk 
and twitch. Her speech became affect
ed. and at last she -became so bad 
that she could scarcely walk, and we 
hardly dared trust her alone. She was 
under the care of a doctor, but in 
spite of this was steadily* growing 
worse, and we feared that we would 
lose her. As Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
had cured her older sister of anaemia 
I decided to try them again. After the 
use of a few -boxes, to our great joy, 
we found they were helping her, and 
in the course of a fé»v weeks more her 
power of speech fully returned, and 
she could walk and go about as well 
as any child, and she has been well 
and healthy since. When illness comes 
to any one of our family now, we 
never call In a doctor, but «imply use 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and they 
never disappoint us."

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.60, from The Dr. Will lame 
Medicine Co., Rockville, Ont.
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bread case dismissed - opportj 
Bs Newpcj 
tdance in 
e is. an d 
1 be pleaJ

Brantford Magistrate Follows 
Hamilton. Decision.

the

BRANTFORD, 6eP(- 18.—(Special.)— 
Magistrate Livingston to-day dismissed 
two chargea against the Whittaker 
Baking Company, of alleged breach of 
the Bread Act.

The decision 
Monck In Hamilton

I TAKE ALL THE RISK
All I want is a chance to prove ho you the truth nt «,,, .

to me, or call at my office, and you can arrange to get th^Bek^d n^r#te 
If not cured, .end it back. If you prefer tî w Srt doS

price.
s.

Umbiyou get discount. rendered by Judge 
was followed. The

SSTJhlS',1,S%'S’.M »p—

cents, whereas other hnror

Shsk-Eh

* fMhionable wedding farewell 
depot last night was relieved of uable watch and chain *1 °f 
bf the woman was

Men’s ant
“~~Silk and " 
*od paragoi 
®toge of up-

Let Me Send You 
These Two Books i 

FREE
\l • ‘ * •

r&B $

• tf

! day

IThey fully
Health Belt, and contain much 
valuable Information. One Is 
called “Health In Natufe,” and 
deals with
common to both men and wo
men, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. The other,
“Strength, the Glory of Man,” 
ta a private treatise for men 
only. Both sent upon applica
tion, free, sealed, by mall

for any one needln^new'vigor. * The> are better then a fortune

‘Gooddescribe my
1
» • -.Women’s 

®oee» seam, 
dyes, double 
»izes 8y2 to^L-e—diiil I

various ailments
at the 
a val- 

A description

-jiz
secured. Women’s 

Thread Hose
«sinless dy< 

toe. T 
y reduced 

I Men’s Ooti 
Jeel and toe. 
d*y e maco ! 
®zes 10, lOVj

^Children’s
T^hmere

$12.40 Chicago and Return—The Short 
Line.

urn.sre on sale at all C. P r TVircn.
17 wtih"» n°°1 golrlK gePt. 15,' 16 and 
Treb,Lhf„ T?a. r,tUTn “mit of Oct. 3. 
T^»n»« / Dctrolt and Chicago leave'! 
careJîî,0» 1'P-m- and 7.20 p.m.,

r,ough *°aches and sleepers 
fo^ both pointa C. P. R. city ticket 
office, southeast comer King and 
Yonge-atreeta. Phone Main 6ML

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rutley have ls- 
Invitations to the marriage of 

their daughter, Etta Irene, to Mr Per* 
cy F- Grand, at their residence. 39 Ma* 
pie-avenue, on October 5.

DR. A. B. SANDEN CO., 140 Yoage Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sir

Name .....
Please forward me your Books as advertised, tree.

................. • • t • • double sole, 
We«i sizes '! 

—Mai

ADDRESS .... ?..• • • •
see eSW e » • .ik

.
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HAMILTON
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5 DIRECTORY

HAMILTON HOTELSBETIIHN OPEN VERDICT 
IN STEVENS TÜE0Ï HOTEL ROYAL

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 190T.

SXÆO and Up per day. American Plan.
ed7

Jury Unable To Find Evidences sf 
Foul Play—Trades Council 

Deliberations.
DISSENSION IN CABINET 

OVER SUNDAY’S PARADE?
HAMILTON, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—

The trid-es and labor council to-night
decided to ignore the remark of Bishop The Administrator’s Message to the
Dumoul-ln, made at Halifax, regarding 
labor unions, and more particularly 
the Hamilton Street Railway strike.
The labor!tes concluded that, as the 
bishop's statement to -the effect that

Legate Also Cause of Protests
—Political Gossip.

the railwaymen injured themselves by GommtZtr Ro^7l attack (SP#CiaI') 

their riotous conduct, was so palpably 
erroneous, there was no occasion for 
replying to it.
small contribution to the striking car 
men in Columbus, Ohio, and left it to 
ccmmilttees to make arrangements for 
the appearance here In December of 
Philip Snowden, the distinguished la
bor member o-f the British parliament, 
and for the presentation of an exhibi
tion put on by the labor department 
of the A. F. of L.

on tne Con
servative party generally for its critic
ism of the gavernment's naval policy, 
has had the effect of helping to cement 
the Quebec wing to tlje_o!d party.

Brothers in a family may quarrel, 
but If an outsider Interferes, the bro
thers usually go together for defence. 
There are Indications here that the 
olive branch to waving, and It is believ
ed that before next session of parlia
ment the Conservatives will be 
more a united party.

Reports from Quebec, both to Liberal 
and Conservative he-adquarters, are 
that the government party In the 
French province has been badly broken 
up as a consequence of the naval 
policy, while there has been a loud 
outcry from Ontario Liberals against 
the government for some of the Inci
dents in connection with the Euchar
istic Congress.

It is understood that at the cabinet 
meeting yesterday, more than one voice 
was raised against the wisdom of hav
ing allowed the 65th Regiment to pa
rade ir^ Montreal last Sunday, and the 
tendering of the "homage" of the ad- 
minisftr»tor of Canada to Cardinal 
Yanrlfl^clli by Justice Girouard.

vernment has certainly stumb- 
troubles, to which Is added the 

faprTthht Sir Wilfrid Laurier's tour is 
regarded, as having been far from the 

Pst of Winnipeg which ft was

The council made a

An Open Verdict. once
An open verdict was returned by 

the jury at the inquest conducted by 
Coroner Anderson to-night into the 
death of Isaiah Stevens,whose mangled 
body was found on the T., H. & B. 
tracks on Monday The verdict was 
that lie came to hie death by being 
run over by an express train. Evi
dence to the effect thAt the deceased 
had threatened to commit suicide one 
time when he was ill, was submitted 
by Cecil Down, 
supposed to have had $100 on him, but 
there was none of It oil him when 
the body was found.

A conversation which Alex. Fraser. 
Main and Wentworth-streets, was hav
ing to-night with another man was 
suddenly terminated when Fraser was 
picked up on the fender of a street 
car and carried half a block. He 
unhurt and was sent home In a cab ! 
by Constable Tuck. It happened that 
the gentlemen were not aware of the 
fact that their conversation was be- / 
ing carried on in the centre of the 
track.

The dead man was

Th
! led uj

was

success n 
hoped It woitld be.

carl Central Canada Fair Closes.
OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—The 

Central Canada Fair, which practically 
closed to-night, has been favored with 
good weather, and the attendance has 
exceeded that of former years by many 
thousands.

S. O. E, Elections.
At a largely attended meeting of the 

members of the district lodges of the 
Sons of England to-night, ex-Ald. 
Thomas W. Jutten was unanimously 
elected district deputy. John King, 
the retiring district deputy, was pre
sented with a book case.

George Millman, -believed to be 
drowned, about whom the Detroit au- 

_ . „ , _ , thorities have enquired of the local
Toronto Symphony Orchestra. police, has notified police hcadquart- 

The subscription lists for opening ers that lie is alive and well. He had 
concert, Oct. 6, close at 51 West King- been missed from his boarding house 
street. Sept. 26. Prices $1.50, $1 and 50c. in Detroit since Monday.

L
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Orders for Goode on This 
Page, “City Ad." EATON’S DAILY TORE NEWS

' . "**"*—"e " ••• _________ _

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings 
Winter Preparations

rr
fresh Toasted Marshmallow, 
•oft and spongy, with a brown 
Jsokst of Toasted Coosanug 
pound

ities, Royal Military 
ful oversight in the I 
the Athletic Field. '

You May Study the New and Accepted
IKwMy*^|iéifcveJI^''

iSS?—"'
WMwar

810«UU For An Early Clearances ■■ 
of Women’s Gloves»

43 dozen Women’s French Suede Gloves,
with 2 dome' fasteners, oversell seams and 
Paris points. „ Colora 'fan“ and grey. Sizes 5% 
to 7. To clear

Women’s Fine Lisle Thread Gloves, with 2 
dome ^fasteners and silk stitched" points. Col
ors black and white. Sizes 6% rto 7. Mon-

18%c

Fall and.. _ AeWsae
^ Tsrm Open*

i Sept. 13
Hats give a world ef choice. There is the Soft and Stiff 

Rat; the soft in distinct differences qf shape and material, 
a* the Fedora. Alpine, Telesçope and Knockabout, in felt, 
and the plush and mohair-like effects in convertible crown 
and brim ; while the stiff hat gives innumerable variations 
of brim and crown. ^ .

And this 1 ‘ World of Choice ” may be studied here Mon
day. Having gathered, widely from the foremost parts of 
Europe and America, we shall make an extensive and in
teresting display of this superb assemblage of hats, which 
exactly represents the new fashions.

fade ^il8^88-STnzs and RuSian
„ Second Illustration—This hat promises to become a leader thi* 

ill on account of the fine material of Which it Is built, and the 
ry becoming style it presents. Can be converted into th# t«u
lor to *i£fiiv fnd blndlns are of pure ellk. slightly lighter1*»
‘°r of hat- A chvlce of three .hadee: slate. .JL,, Lia

■ For a Sat of Sxtra Quality depend on this American Derby 
»°m one of the most noted makers. A flexible fur felt withfull 
duwn and roll brim, cushion leather swe&tband. Price ..... .$5.00
3 ®a*er Hats, with variations In crown and brim, display
ing the season s demands, are priced at $1.60, $$.00, $3.50 and $3.00 

i A louder toSoft Hats for Fall and Winter la a very fine quality 
gush beaver. The shape is similar to the fedora, but the brtei may 
be dipped at the front or side as desired. Batin lining and caS 
leather eweata Comes in black and several shades of green.
Brice. - • ........................................-.......................................... ..

' Another Novelty In soft hate is the.scratch he*— 
a rough finish in a mole shade. Two shapes of the 
fedora and knockabout Silk band and binding.
Easy fitting, calf - leather sweats. Price

1810
In the Shifts and Neckwear, the Heavier Under

wear and other warm garments for the cool Autumn and 
Winter months, new full stocks are ready for the 

‘ Opening Day.” 3 9

°x»SiwS£e* V’:

46c
st Eaton School ' 
s and Expression 1
•F, North 8tree

% Twoute.
ure; French and Oerv 
Jtture. Voice Culture^ 
d Dramatic Art.

!
ïn the Very Extensive Array of Shirts the

striped flannels, with laundered or soft double cuffs 
conspicuous. In Madras and such-like fabrics there are 
beautiful effects on white grounds, especially in the two- 
toned and cluster stripes. Colors run to grey, lavender 
and blue. ’

In the Neckwear the widest variety is given, with 
particular attention directed to really elegantly designed 
and richly colored ’Kerchief Ties at $1.

-Here are a few particularly seasonable items of 
Men s Wear

p jj new
areday a: a£:

t JJ
Men’s Clothing

OPENS OCT. 4 New Fall Suite at $16.00—A wide choice in 
Scotch tweed effects or the smooth-finished 
worsteds, new weaves pi fashionable browns, 
greys and .olives; single-breasted coats with the 
new medium width shoulder and close-fitting 
collar.

Men’s Worsted Suits at 316.6ft—These nes-t 
dressy fabrics, quiet stripes on dark and me
dium grounds, almost any shade in this range- 
three-button, single-breasted coat of latest .cut! 
Fine twill serge body linings.

iif Calendar.

i

4
Mens Natural Wool Underwear, shirts o. draw

ers, medium Winter weight, the shirts are double 
back and front drawers are double across the 
back, natural color; this underwear does not shrink 
or get hard.In washing; sises 34 to 42. At each $1.00
, Men’s Im 
sey” make.

s°i*m bAt1*8’. *.2 ,r;oh?8 ,lon* ;natura! «gj*

Men’s Buttoned Sweater Coats, with or without 
pockets, made from fine worsted yarns, plain or 4 
fancy stitch, close ribbed cuffs, colors are plain, navy 
blue, grey, tan, with colored trimmings down front 
small, medium or large sises, excellent value. 
Bach..................................................$1.60

!

Those of Our Qwn Make
The BATON Brand—These suits display the 

new and favored dark brown woirsted with Mué1 
thread stripe ; single-breasted, model, built with 
special care to “shape retaining’’; the hair
cloth and canvas extending to the very bottom ; 
holes hand-made ; first-class linings «md inter 
linings. Price

ported Natural Wool Underwear, "Wol- 
Winter weight double breasted, made 

from extra fine quality- ye#», guaranteed net to 
shrink, soft ljaish, shirts or drawers; sines 34 to
*<- At . « »B.m .. ,u!. . ;..................77....$2.oo

Men’s Fine Night Robes, made from soft finished 
English flannelette, beet make and finish, large full 
bodies with gofe In each side, assorted stripes; sises 
14 to 21. At .......................................  ............. .. $1.00

Men’s I mp»#rte<! jOngllsb Flannel Pyjama. 
Suits, fine quality, frog and button fasteners, 
plain and fancy stripes. Per suit ...... .. $2.50

Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool Merino 
Night Robes, collar attached, pocket and pearl but-

m
Ask to see- our Men’s Special Buttoned Sweater 

Coat, extra heavy all wool, known as the “Varsity” 
coat; It has dose ribbed cuffs with twi pockets at
tached; this Is a very popular coat for outdoor 
sports, colors are plain royal blue with white trim
mings, plain white with royal blue, cardinal or 
green trimmings, also plain grey with 
cardinal trimmings. Sizes 36 to 42. 
price............. .. ...............................

Other soft hats In fedora, Alpine, trooper and 
negllge_ shapes. Prices $1.00, $1.60, $2.00 and $8.60 

A Telescope Shape for Boys la in a dark slate
and bronze felt Price......... .......... ............. ......... $1.50

—Main Floor, Queen Street$3.00 $16.00
navy blue or 

Our special 
.........$2.95CK -The Book Section Immense Stowing of 

Untrimmed Hats
Now for the Blanket Sale 1—Main Floor, Queen Street117 BITTEN by a resident of 

▼ v - Toronto, and dealing yith 
persons, places aqd events associ
ated with the history of Canada 
and of our own County of York, 
“The Macs of ’37,” by Dr. Price 
!.. Brown, makes claim on the 
*“e interest of local readers in 

particular. .
As the title indicates, 

the scene is laid at that 
troublous period when Papineau,

1 in Quebec, and William Lyon 
Mackenzie, in Ontario, incited 
men to rise up in revolt because 
of their political grievances, when 
Yorkville was a mile beyond city 
liihita. and Sir Francis Bond Head 
was Lieutenant-Governor of On
tario. The engagement at Mont
gomery’s Tavern, and Macken
zie’s hazardous flight to the Nia
gara frontier, supply the warp of 
the tale, through which threads 
the romance of two young people 
identified respectively with the 
opposing factions.
Stuart, of the British ^
Transit, cruising at the t 
Lake Ontario, rescues from 
drowning Marie, the daughter of* 
a certain Donald Mac Alpine, head 
of the Thousand Island league, 
and one of the “malcontent lead
ers.” As a result of- the gâllant 
act a mutual affection springs up, 
the course of which runs its pro
verbially unsmooth, way through a 
séries of stirring incidents, in 
wfoich the dynamiting of a flag
ship, the bombarding of the hero- . 
itie’s fortress home, and the seek
ing of refuge in hidden caves play ' 
an adventurous part. The con
clusion to. whiçh ali works out 
must be ascertained by a reading 
of the book.

Now on sale in the Book Sec
tion, $1.10.

Centre your attention on the splendid stock and low prices 
of our Blanket Section. It has taken- months to prepare for 
this loy-price campaign, and fortunately we were early enough 
to secure huge quantities at the old prices. The cost has gone 
up so that we are now selling at prices very close to what we 
would have to pay ourselves to get more of them. Secure a 
supply now. They’re going rapidly at these prices, and it is 
hardly probable that the cost will be so low again this Winter. 
One-half the month has passed, and with it half the 
tunity. ',

n (fid

What’s Newest in Boys’ 
Clothing

Women’s Fancy Blouses
A Choice of Net, Taffeta or 

Japanese Silk

Felt, Beaver, Silk, Satin and Velvet Shapes at 
Moderate Prices.

The passing days only emphasize the 
son’s early prediction that hats of immense 
brim and low crown should dominate for the 
dress occasion, and toques by close brim and 
high crown for street and general knockabout 

But the rule loses any possible 
severity in the wide laxity that- is per- 

mited in regard to the substance of the hat. 
While it must be large and low, or small and 
high in shape, a wide license is allowed as to 
whether it shall be silk, velvet, satin, felt or 
beaver in surface. And this long gamut of 
choice is very happily run in our provision of 
untnmmed millinery. The showing includes 
some very smart examples of the satin covered 
hat in picture, toque and turban variety, (the 
illustration depicts two of these), while in those 
covered with velvet the assortment is prac
tically unlimited. In smooth felt and in satin 
and furry beavers the option also ranges from 
the tiny bell,toque to the hugest Gainsborough. 
Prices range a$: follows;—

È BRICK COMPANY 
facturera of
kde Red 
Bssed Brick!
lors, and made < 
also Field Tile, 
aents.
arks —Mimico.
Park 2856.
S-Park 2697.

!
/»/sea-

We beet answer that by noting down these 
interesting and very brief descriptions of the 
Fall stocks in, their now superb readiness for 
Autumn and Winter. No one who reads can 
but be impressed by the great breadth of selec
tion. We have anticipated every conceivable 
requirement in boys ’ wear for the new season.

This offering 
of dainty, 
well- made 
blouses at an 
incredibly 
low price is 
purposed a s 
an induce
ment for brisk 
early selling. 
The waists are 
of taffeta, net 
and Japanese 
silk, and re-

Macs
%of wear, 

ness or
narrow’s? oppor- ¥

White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets—Thoroughly scoured; 
have close, even nap and pink or blue borders; * good value; 
full 7 lbs. and 64 x 84 inches. Monday, per pair.

Grey or White Flannelette Blankets—Beet Canadian make ; 
soft nap finish, with pink or blue borders * size 70 x 84 inches 
Monday, per pair, ................ .................................................... $1.19

Russian Suits, beautifully designed from im
ported fancy twills and worsted materials, in a 
great choosing of patterns and colors, and in 
the plain tones,, as greys and navy blue ; deep 
sailor collar and separate front - leather belts ; 
bloomer knickers ; for boys 3 to 7 years! At 
$6.60, $6.50, $7.60 and „

ÏT-

RAU ■vu i$3.43hr%- sit*- •ct of Malt
_ or* ting _ _

BT Introduced to helj 
invalid or the athletw 

L Chemist, Toronto. < 
Ltiian Agent.
AOTUFJED BY $41
t Salvador Brewery,
•d., Toronto,

f-

\ I
New Attraction» inthe Ribbon Section present a 

pretty, useful 
b 1 oust for 
wear with 
the dressy 
suit, or for 
tfternoda in-

w jg . - - .,JPPÜ door" wear,;
-Some are'tastily tucked ; some are trimmed in 
surplice Affect with lace, braiding and tuck
ing; others of embroidered net have Inlaid 
front of tucked net ; long sleeves, trimmed with 
lace and insertion ; colors white, black.ecru : 
all sizes in lot. Very specially priced.. $1.98

.. ..... $8.60

Sailor Suits, with a smart loose blouse-effect 
and bigorner pfinïs ; English tweeds and wors
teds in pretty greys,rnavy, browns and fawns; 
new patterns and weaves ; for^boye 5 to IF- 
years. At $5.60, $6.60, $7.00 and". ;

I

will be fouldf d° Weti t° bU ^ Àja6a« tHe leading linest ->3 ;i, ». ej. • vws t . '

Felt shapes, in large, 
medium and small styles, 
in brown, wine, cinnamon, 
mole, prune, grey, raisin, 
nattier blue..$1.26, $2.75

Satin covered and satin 
and velvet covered, shades in black only. 
................................ ................... .. $1.60 to $6.60

i REFINED OIL
I6AÎINÛ 01L>
B CRUSES

Lieutenant 
boat $7.60f * • • f

halt is Complete, and includes white, ivory, cream, yellow, tan, 
brown, sky, Saxe, Alice, Copenhagen, merle,, royal, coinete! 
navy, pink, rose, old rose, beauvais, garnet, red, wine, Bor
deaux, Nile, eucalyptus, prunell, grey, mauve, purple and black.

6 inches

Man-o’-War Suits, of English navy blue 
serge, thoroughly taüored, with smart, room.t- 
blouse, deep sailor collar and adjustable front, 
anchor, emblem on Sleeve, lanyard and whistle ; 
•long pants, wide at bottom ; for boys 3 to 10- 
years. At $3.60 and . „

m I

LLAN $6,0083,26it* Paper Business In tiu 
buys junks, metal». *k 
small in the city. Car 

i outside town, 
de and Maud-sts.

Smart Autumn Waists at 
Moderate Prices

Norfolk Suite, strictly tailored from import- 
ed_tweeds in seasonable dark browns and greys, 
showing neat stripe patterns ; single-breasted 
box-pleated coats ; knee pants or bloomer 
knickers ; Italian cloth linings ; sizes 24 to 28. 
At $3.76, $4.60, $6.00and ... ....................... $6.60

Ph

4 inches 6 inches 7 inches
29c ;

. Ne^Du°he«f Satin Ribbons—That rich pure silk Swiss rib- 
bon with a highly finished, soft, satin face, and one of the most 
beautiful ribbons shown on our counters ; in various widths 
for different purposes, from the small ribbon for. tying and 
trimming, including the medium widths for fancy work block 
cushion tops, etc., to the wide. millinery widths for the new 
rosettes and hat bows so popular this Autumn. The range of 
colors includes navy, royal, Copenhagen, Saxe, sky, wine Bor
deaux, cherry, garnet, cardinal, old rose, pink, beauty rose 
Nile, moss* emerald, reseda, myrtle, cream, tan, yellow, brown! 
lilac, purple and grey. Widths and prices at:"
%-in. V^-in. 1-in. 1%-in.

3c 4c 7c 10c 12i/2c 16c

Silk and 
long haired 
beavers, in 
black and 1

16c 20c 26q, • Among the new Autumn arrivals in the 
Blouse Section a smart tailored waist of fine 
quality paillette silk is particularly worthy of 

• mention ; obtainable in black, navy, rose, 
mauve and grey, it is especially adapted to 

with tailored suits of harmonizing shade ; 
the front of the waist is elaborately braided 
and finished with tucking and pleated frill....

IRON WORKS j
LIMITED
JRONTO
IIPBUILDERS 
NEERS AND 

BOILERMAKERS

Two-piece Suits for Bigger Boys are sty
lishly tailored from fine English tweeds and 
worsteds in light, medium and dark tones, 
designs and weaves; two and three button 
double-breasted coats, with close-fitting pollar 
and long, broad lapels ; first-class trimmings ; 
bloomer pants, belt loops, strap and buckle fas
teners; sizes 29 to 34.
$10.50 and

white, ame- 
red,

wearnew
thyst
moss, saxe and heather

•5.50 I.-.$2.25, $8.00 
—Second-Floor, Yoûge Street. $3.60

—Second Floor, Centre.
At $6.60, $7.60, $8.60 
............................$12.60Rugby Outfits, Low Prices Young Women’s Suits 

$7.95
AND ANTIMO The Correct Corset With the opening of colleges and High 

schools, Rugby is again to the fore. The first 
thought is for the outfit; then see our stock 
of high-grade goods ; we have every require
ment from head guard to boots, with a guaran
tee of perfect satisfaction and prompt delivery.

We have suits in P.C.C., T.C.C., Argos, 
Trinity, T.A.A.C., Varsity, W.C!C:, St. ' . An
drew’s colors, also plain white.

Our prices on Rugby uniforms and acces-

Three-piece Suits, superbly tailored from 
fine English tweed and worsted materials, of 
handsome stripe designs, in olive, brown, light This line of suits sends out a bright gleam
and dark grey colors ; coats two and three but- entiouragement to those who must maintain
ton double-breasted model : knee pants; good strict economy in the filling of their ward- 
quality body linings ; sizes 28 .to 34. At $7.00, rob.es ; the suits are of navy and black worsted, 
$8.00, $8.50, $10.00 and.............................$H 00 plainly tailored in a design that embodies all

Reefer O®®1® M-60 — Doable-breasted, eu.
from imported covert cloth in a fashionable 1 plain, smartly cut skirt; sizes, bust 32, 34 and

,CU58 ®nd emblem on sleeve; 36, skirt lengths 35 to 38; a limited quantity 
lined throughout ; for boys 3 to 9 years. Reduced price, each *

late Delivery, •
METAL CO., Llml

1 St., Toronto

2-in. 3-in. 4-in. 5-in. 6-in.
22c 30c 39cThose who realize the import

ance of a property chosen, pro
perty fitting Corset should utilize 
the opportunity of consulting 
Miss Newport, at present in at
tendance in the Corset Section. 
She is an expert Corsetiere and 
will be pleased to fit and to give 
advice.

r1;
Great Exposition of Women’s New 

Suit Styles
, special values aa buying inducements.

It’s Suit-buying time, and those in quest of what’s most 
desirable m the new styles and fabrics will find in our grand 
preparations to supply your every Fall and Winter Suit need 
the greatest satisfaction, for here’s a range of materials and 
styles that promises most ample choice, no matter what price 
you wish to pay:

SE DISMISSED
glstrate Follows the; 
[iton Decision.
p, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—1 
ngston to-day dismiss*^ 
keainst the Whittaker; 
by, of alleged breach of:

series :#—Second Floor, Centre.
$7.95Jackets, full pad

ded, red, navy, royal, Pads 
$1.26 ; white.... $1.00

Pants, half pad
ded, as used on back 
divis-on, white, 70c; 
with' cane splints.90c toe> cleats. $3.00

Khaki. $1.10; khaki 
with cane splints $1.20 White

Full padded pants, breakable toe, Yale
white, $1.00; khaki, cleats ................. $2.50
$1.35. with cane, $1.60

Leather Head Hel
mets, from $1.00 to 
$2.60.

Rubber Nose 
Guards ..

Lesther 
Pads ....

Leather Hips and 
Elbow Pads

Leather Knee Pads Each

Heavy Felt Knee Shot Effect Nets, Yard 25cUmbrellas, $1.29 Fancy Goods Have Section 
on Third Floor

20c
b rendered by. Judg* 
ilton was followed. The
ko loaves of 10 ounce*' 
Bd become moulded to# 
roce#s of baking, for 5( 

other bakeries were, 
pdard loaf of 24 ounce*! 
es knit together, how- 
held, did not make oil*

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas
—Silk and wool covers, steel rod 
and paragon frame. In a good 
range of up-to-date handles. Mon-

$1.29

A fine quality of Brussels Net, in the shot 
effects, in a large range of colors, suitable for 
waists, dresses, hat trimmings, etc., 40 inches 
wide. Special value, yard ...........................25ç

Cross Bar Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25c 
Women’s Cross Bar Handkerchiefs, finished 

with assorted hemstitched hems, in a large as
sortment of designs. This is one of the season’s 
most popular styles and is extra good value at 
............. ........................... ................. ...6 for 26c

Rugby Boots— 
Black waterproof 
leather, unbreakable

the skirt'is 1 is llne? ,wlth a durable strlPed Payette silk.
sored in graceful straight lines, with neai 

able side pleats to afCdrd walking room. Mixed shades in d 
tan, grey, royal and black.
ef1v Stylu ,s in fancy all-wool worsted, semi-fitting jz^at.
silk lined, plain collar nd revers with touches of soutache b 
and strapped seams. olors navy, taupe, grey, rose, sale. 
price, each ■

Next to Music Department on Third Floor 
an additional Fancy Goods Section has been 
opened. Pillow tops, pillow slips, made-np 
pillows, fancy waste paper baskets, pin cush
ions. tea cosies and other novelties, cushion 
fringes and tassels will be found there.

day
! u g b y Boots— 

canvas, un-Good Hosiery Values t unobserv- 
lue, brown,

Women’s 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere
Hoee. seamless finish, stainless 
dyes, double sole, heel and toe; 
sizes 8y2 to 10........................ 19o

re torday, received a r* 
r woman pickpocket Op- 
bwê'B circus, which vi*' 
yesterday. A guest a 

wedding farewell at tin 
t was relieved of a vat 
nd chain. A deacrlptloi 
was secured.

hiding, 
he low 
. .88.75 Kentia Palms, 40cStockings—All col

lege and club colors, 
best qualitv, 76c and 
50c.

I >
One of the most beautiful and healthy house 

plants that needs little care. These are a new 
crop, each plant being twelve inches high, and 
put up in 4Vo-inch pots. Each

Other Special Values in Suits
Suit of fancy worsted at. .$10.00 
Suit of corded Venetian. . $12.50 
Suit of diagonal cheviot. . .$15 00 
Suit of fine twill suiting. $17.50

New Tussore Scarfs 
This is one of the newest offerings in Wash

able Scarfs. 1% yard long, finished with wide 
hemstitched hems, and obtainable in a wide 
range of soft shades, including white, sky, 
pink, helio and mauve. At, each, 60c, 66c, $1.66 

Also the same goods, with Persian effect
at..........  -................................ ..................... $1.26

Corset Cover Flouncing s 
Fine Swiss Corset Cover Flouncing», 17 

inches deep, in the hairline and ^4-inch stripes 
and worked in neat open and blind effects to a 
depth of 6 inches, all come in the alloverüffect 
Reduced for quick selling, yard

.—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Women’s Ls.ce Ankle Lisle 
Thread Hoee, full fashioned, best 
stainless dyes, double sole, heel 
and toe. Tan only. For Mon
day reduced to ................... 12%c

Men’s Cotton Sox, double sole, 
heel and toe, full fashioned, some 
have maco sole, tan and black ;
■izes 10, lOVa. 11

Suit of heather mixture suiting
$20.00and Return—The ShonL 

Line.
te of 36.60 to Detroit an» 
|2.40 to Chicago and re-tf 
lie at all C. P. R. Tor°n* ; 
B going Sept. 15," 16 airfy 

1 return limit of Oct. 
rroit and Çhicago leav® 
.. 4 p.m. and 7.20 p-tn-V 
gh coaches and aleeperM 
s. C. P. R. city ticket
est comer King 
[ Phone Main 6581k ..

[. W. F. Rutley have Wj* 
ns to the marriage 
I, Etta Irene, to Mr. PV ^ 
Lt their residence, 39 -M |
I October 5. . —1

40oRugby B a 1 Is— 
EATON Official 
Rugby Ball, perfectly 
made, leather thor
oughly stretched be
fore manufactured.

....................$3.50
—Fifth Floor.

Suits of fine broadcloth.....................
. $22.60, $$6.00 and $32.5060c

Boston Sword Ferns, 35c
A delicate, but healthy, house plant of rich' 

green shade. Large and perfect leaves. Each 
plant put up in 5%-inch pot. Each

Shoulder 
..........35c High-class Imported Suits

26c
36cmix-

...............................$27.50 to $«8.50
—Second Floor, James St.

12i/2c
Children’s Fine 2-1 Ribbed 

Cashmere Hose, seamless finish, 
double sole, heel and toe, stainless 
dyes ; sizes 6 to 8y2

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

20c The Chinese Sacred Lily, 5c
The bloom of the Chinese Sacred Lilv ig 

very fragrant. It needs little care, the bulb 
being planted in dish of water partially filled 
with pebbles. Bulba, eachST. EATON C<L,.19c

-..25c 6of —Fifth Floor.
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RUGBY news and gossipifWtto Motor Boats 
Club Races To-Day 

The New .Quarters

ONTARIO UWN TENNIS 
ÏÜ0RNEÎ FINALS M

MfL... . . . . . J|
1 DECIOEOlIlf IRE POTTER

Sports ProgramtfSjEll

Note and Comment 1k
SSS!9mk£*i

:
Ryan'» Case J.aft Over fill Fafl.Beerd 

of Govrnors Could Attend.
The interprovlnclal boy» ofjrovertiara 

met laat night '** the King Edward to 
ooi elder Rufus Ryan’s application for re- 
iiistatement, with the following men pre
set: R. T. Steele, Hamilton; R. McKay, I 
Argos, and Hal McGlvem, Ottawa. Noth
ing was done- with the application, as 
those present thought It beet to wait till 
the other members, T. P- Galt, Argo», and 
J. A. Taylor, Montreal, were able to be
_______  which will be m about. two
weeks’ time, as Mr. Galt will not be back 
from Winnipeg till that time. Rufus Ryan 
-was present to defend bis case.

'tl! "Busting - Point-to-point races, 
2-30, Tboraellffe P*rk.

Lawn Tennis—Ontario champion- 
skip finals—24H>, iiatSnrst-street 
Courts.

Lacrosse — Nationals at New 
Westminster for Mlsto Cupi Com - 
well ot Montreal, final N, L. IT. 
(inti Voting Toronto» at'St. Kitts; 
Capita U et Gelt.

is To-day Les Nationales, N.L U. cham- 
plofie, get the first of their Instalment 
of two games at the hands of the hold
ers of the Min to Cop, the Salmon 
Bellies, at New Westminster They 
are scheduled io play again a week 
hejice, the majority, of goals'to court t, 
the hereabouts It is expected that the 
British Columbia champions will assert 
them selves in such-.a manner to-day 
th»t little discernment *111 he neces
sary to predict the ultimate result. One 
thing the team that lifts the cup must 
be able to do is “stand, the gaffe' a. 
quality that was shown lacking In the 
Frenchmen at least on one occasion 
this season. j

A chronological table of the move
ments of the Mlnto Cup, for which the 
Nationals twelve, champions of the N- 
L.U., and New Westminster, cup hold
ers, are playing to-day, la as follows; 
1901—Cup presented to the Capitals. 
1901—Capitals beat Cornwall.
1901—Shamrocks, champions of the N.- 

L.U.
1904—Shamrocks beat New Westmin

ster.
1903— Shamrocks beat Brantford.
1904— Shamrocks beat Capitals of Ot

tawa. ,
leto-i—S'hamrocks beat St. Catharines. 
lOOt-t-Shamrocks beat Souris.
1*08—Cup awarded to Capitals N.L4J. 

champions.
19<fT—Shamrocks again won the N.L. 

U. and cup.
1)08—New Westminster beat the Sham

rocks.
1909— New Westminster defeated Re

gina, 6—4, 12—2.
1910— New Westminster defeated Mont

real. 10—4, 13—6.

• - .... ...

V J’H 1

M * !
M iss Moyei v. Miss.Fairbairn. and 

Baird y.,Sherwel1 forthe 
Championship*, l.

Fawn es Beats Chick Evpns and 
Wood Wins from Tuckerman.;— 

Play Final To-day, ;V

; ■
Fine weather le promised :f*r tiie 

Torontp Motor Boat CluB races t|i4s af
ternoon. There will be three raie»; 
two for fclub elasb champtonèhlpe ahd, 

i e .... ., the third for the commodores cup. The
... BROOKLINE, Mass., Sept. 16,-^The sea wall at Exhibition Rark win give 
mid-west will meet thw weeteim edge an ,de&1 vlew of the ra,e8. whlch will
tt,rSot th. couple Country STp^s«1SI« ^

-serai-fina^ou*nd that trled to-dey jèïe eigBvmUer^^p6 
Warren K. Wood of the Homewood fty*r ■ Shamrock. 1
Club. Chicago, and Wm. Cl fffwMs, Jf- The Toronto Motor 
Of the Oakmont Country Club, Flttsy ]Ut, conveniently i 
burg. The losers, both of Whom went 
down on the home green^wers Welter 
R. Tuckerman of the Btockbrldge.
Mass., Golf Club, and Charles Evans 
Jr. of the Edgewater Golf Glut) of Chi
cago. Wood won from Tuckerman by 
two up, and Fownes from Evan» By 
one up.

The putter settled the matches to
day. Wood ran down half a desert 
putts of more than ten feet, while 
FoWnea! stability in that Important de
partment and Evans’ failure won the 
other match. Both the winners used 
the putting cleek. , . „ ... - .-

Chlok Evans will never forget the 
sixteenth hole at the Country Club, 
over-the smooth gréén *:of Ssfittoh :1ie ' 
lost his chance for the championship.
Until the autumn sun began to sot 
this afternoon, the golfing had been 
one Joyous whirl for him around the 
three'and one-third mile course, with 
the knowledge always that he was a 
hot favorite for the final honors.

The Sixteenth hole Is only 125 yards 
from the tee to. the near edge of . the 
green, and even ordinary players make'
It In three strokes despite a trio of 
deep- traps that yawn in front of the 
smooth surface. With two holes stow
ed safely away In his bag, Evans, using 
a mashie. dropped his ball on the edge 
of the green.; It (looked .like an; easy 
thfee, add Wheh Fownes, a minute 
later, fell short and dangerously near 
otie of the traps, half the crowd start
ed back for the Clubhouse, satisfied that 

victory well within his 
But Fownes is a fighter. So

!m
\£ gflt.

■ii Baseball—Tnrooto at Montres L 
S6e amateur notes.

1.
TO Owing to the Ideal weather, good 

'progress has-been made Tti all the J 
events," In connection with . the Ontario 
•lawn tennis tournament, and 'the Snail 
rounds ■ wtil be played this afternoon, 
commencing aï L46. The splendid show, 
ing made by "wfr. Shèrwèfl’1 thruout the 
week has gained for him many-friends, 
who claltfi that the former Quebec 
champion Will prove a Worthy oppon
ent- for the present Ontario champion.
In the ladle»'" singles Miss Falrbalrn, 

_Who recently won the bti state cham
pionship at Louisville, Kentucky, will 
try conclusions with Miss Moyes; the 
former holder, and a splendid game Is 
surp to result; In addition -to the , 
tingle»-’ events, the challenge ■ rounds 
of the men's doubles will bè played, 
and also the final and challenge rounds 
of. th* mixed doubles. All contestants gl 
are requested ' to- bê promptly-. on -Uni» fl 
to enabtiT the tournament committee to 1 
complete til events this week. Yester-
d*Ladlae' Roubles—Mrs.' Ramsay and 

Mléâ Topvéy-defeated Mrs. Cooper and 
Mrs. Shérwell, 6—3, 6—4.

Men's - handicap—Robb- defeated 
Kenzle, u—2, 1—1, 6—1; Smart defeated 
Woodland,' default. '
. Men’s novice —r McTavish 
Dawson, 1—2, 6—3.

Men'i. doubles—Smart and Ramsay 
defeated Dawson and Dawson, 6—3, t—
2; Martin and Brown defeated Davidson 
and. McCaw, H)—8, 6—1.

Mixed doubles—Miss Falrbalrn and 
Bum», defeated Miss Sheppard and 
Brown. 8—6, 6—3; Miss. Graham and 
Henderson defeated Mis» Andra* and 
Ps; ton,' 9—7, 6—3; Mr». Harris and 
Glaééco defeated Miss Gumming and

Race»—Get-oway at Blue Bon- 
: ■ net» and Duflerlm Park. T.A.A.C. .-will hold their next practice 

on Tuesday night at Bayside Park.

Ralph Ripley Wtil take hold of the Argos 
this afternoon for. the first time. The 
team will practice at 4 o'clock at Baysldle 
Park. • .. < .

Motor boot—Toronto Clab racea, 
2.30, off Exhibition Park.

Yachting—IL C. V. C. cruise to 
Oakville.

Cricket—See cricket notes.

Athletic»—Annual Baptist Assoet- 
atloa games, Varsity Field;' D«- 

I minion Y. M. C. A. championships 
at Brantford.

. Golf—Rose dale v. Mlsstssaoga, 
Rosedale Club championship, Lamb- 
ton Club handicap, Cocksbatt Tro- 

- phy, on Toronto links; V. S. final at 
Broojkllae.

Ruoltlng—Victoria Club handi
cap;. Dominion» at Buffalo.

Soccer—Opening games T. * D. 
League.

Boat Club Is 
and cdmfdftab 

honked. When the club took over the 
old R. C. Y. C. town clubhouse certâlh: 
boating men shook their heads. Tlie 
once-famo'us clubhouse had been turn
ed into a machine and storage shop. 

M wiring, 
lapidation

,- T*'
BurtOn Holland, the former SuAndreW* 

Wiog playa»," who was. out .ot.'.tbe city 
lost ye«u-, will line -up with T. A.A.C. this
season. " ... . 7

Hamilton are Still hot ot; the trail : of 
Binkley, the D-undas half back, In fact 
have offered the player two jobs. Binkley1 
1» at present In the city and says he will 
not play with tlie Tigers. - ..

Argon,auls would do a gréât stroke pi'. 
business If they obuld endtice Jack New
ton and Smtrite Lavt-ton to tutn out. These 
two, along with Binkley, would give the 
scullers some half line and that’s where 
they are weak.

The Parfcdatè Caitoe. Club Junior O.R.F. 
U team win begin practice this afternoon 
on the little ring. Exhibition Park, at 2.89. 
The following, players, ere requested to be 
on hand;: Moyers, Graham, MOora, Cum
mings, Sees, German, Brown, Adams, 
Murdôck, MacDonald, Hoffman, Jepjlon, 
Forgle, Zimmerman, Gritoshaw, Turner, 
Hunter, Galloway and1 any others.

Thorp will -be » full practice of the 
Maitland Rugby Club this afternoon at 
MU. on Cottlngham Square.

Tlie West End Y.M.C.A.’s Rugby team; 
wtil, with a little experience, develop Into 
a great team.- AN the senior basketball 
team and three-quarters of the Intermt- 
diate and Juniors have already been out 
tô practice. Besides these, Jimmy. Brown 
of last year's Parkdale* qnd saverti other 
players from other club# will be out to 
catch a place on the .team; The team 
practice on Trinity’ College campus, they 
having had about 30 men out last evening. 
A practice is called for 2.90 this after
noon and every man 1» expected to be 
present. •’ -

The Central T.M.C.A. team, have been 
practising at .Varsity -for the last two 
week# and took to be a strong combina
tion. The team Is composed of last year’* 
players: with a sprinkling of new material 
calculated to strengthen. Last night’» 
practice was attended by 25 men. They 
win hold a practice this afternoon at 2 30.
The men are requested to m*et ___ ,
building- at 2 o’clock and go to the field 
In a body.

A. Junior O.K.F.U. (earn ha* been entsrr 
*d and all the old members "of the Caps’ 
Junior -O’R.F.U.: including Graham, Mor- 
fleon, Kirk. Adams. FOrd, Whale, Prince. 
Stonyan, Holden. Key, Buck Whale: and, 
Twaddle are a*k*d to turn out; also any 
other boys th»*, would ljk» to„-,turo opt, 
for any of the teems will be made wet-

rehabilitation seem out of the question. 
But a procession of scrubwoman, car
penters, painters, decorators- and furn
ishers, backed by an excellent resident 
steward apd an energetic committee, 
worked wonders. ' l-

Old-tlme members Of the R. C. Y. C. 
.who -were .present at the Motor Boat 
Club meeting ’On Thursday waxed remi
niscent and then prophesied a bright 
fUhrrer tor the new .eti*. ; The club
house has been decorated and furnish
ed from, top to bottom,. I ta. apl»ndl|J 
ballroom and gajlerle», cosy whist and 
ladles’ rdoms,, commodious 
toilet room*, and other necessary ac« 
oratories of an up-to-date club will at
tract Its members In winter as well as 
Summer. With its limited and care
fully selected membership ofc represen
tative, solid business men, the Toronto 
Motor Boat Club will take Its proper

:bla mar*

Ï;.Ç.

New Silks : : 
New Derbies 
New Soft Hats

'

:T. AMD D. SOCCER SEASON
STARTS THIS AFTERNOON.

The T. -and D. season starts to-day at 
2.90, the Schedule being a» follows:

Senior—Toronto City v. All Saints (S. 
Links); Broadview v. Celtic <J. Mtiisip): 
Baracas v. Thistles (J. Ddbb)

Intermediate—Don Valley v. Sunderland 
(A- 8. Miller) ; Scots v. North Toronto (J. 
Buckingham) ; Grip Company y. Pioneers 
(G. E. Mills); Devonian* v. Moore Park 
(Ç. Carter); Garrett» v. Broadview» (W. 
D. Hannah); British United v. Wychwood 
(M. Hurley); Thirties v. Baracaa (A. 
Smalley); Stanley Barracks y. Royal 
Heart* (A. Lot^ll).

Moore Park -eocoer team will play their 
first round of the ' T. and D. League to
day with the Devonian» at the Pines, and 
the following players are requester to 
meet at the corner of Bdoor and Dundee 
at 3.15 ;. Gaw,. Otton, Hughet, Oakden, 
Smith, Look, Cameron. Firth, Wright, 
Mathleeon, Lurob, Sawyer, Mitchell and

cloak and Mb- =Hat» made by ; 
maker* wtibar’- j 
name a carry in 
conviction a atf' 
to correct style 
and ahapa* tor 
FaU.

: r r - - ~ ■ ' '

" We tpscltilM on

1

defeated

A full report of the match, will be 
given In the last edition' of Tire S-unr 
day‘-'World.

It’s now up to the closing week In 
Eastern Ledgue baseball. Thé finish 
on Sunday, Sept. "SS. will be as" tame 
as can be imagined, with Rochester 
landing thé' rag again In a romp. To- 

. ronto might pass Newark for second 
place, but one Is losing just about as 
regularly as the other these-daye. How
ever, there is Baltimore coming" fast, 
and the Leafs must buck up to hold 
third place. Otherwise the finish might 
as -well be to-night as a week hence. 

.The following is the official schedule 
"for the closing week, and there will 
also be other double-head ops besides 
those on the list, including an extra 

• game with Rochester at the Stkdlum:

11 4ine cirélêe.■*is
BAPTIST GAMES TO,PAY. .,

-_____
Twenty-Ttirae Events Are.on the Pro

gram—Minister*’ Race "bri Card. "
Everything Is In readiness for the Bap

tist Young Men’s field day at Varsity 
this afternoon. ' The game* will commence 
promptly at;.2 p.m, to 
to have time to run 
33 event».

18r BlcMell; 6—î-1. 6—2.
—To-day’s Program—

2.80, championship, men’s singles— 
Baird v. Sherwell (final)."-" - '

2.80, championship, ladles’ singles— 
Miss Moyes v. Miss Falrbalrn (final).

1.80, championship, meo-la doubles— 
Hall and Henderson v. Martin and 
Brown (semi-final). -

1.80, championship, men's doubles— 
Burns and Glaoaco v. Smart and Ram
say.

3.00, winner tof above events In final.
4.80, winner of tournanae.nt v. Baird 

and witchall (challenge round). ■
10.80, : championship, mlxtd doubles—

Mrs. Harris and Glassco y. Mrs. Ram
say, and Ramsay. - ' _ .

2.30, .winner of above v. Miss Falr
balrn and Burns (if possible).

3.00, Misti Powell anc Davidson v. 
Miss Summerhâyes and Hall (if pôs- 
slblti. ,

4,00, winner of 3 o'clock match v. 
Ml**. -Graham and Hemftraon (if • poa- i

Si Miss Graham andldiés Sheppard j 
y: Mist Falrbalrn and Miss Andras (it

P94;80.rew4nner of 3.30 o’clock matçh v. J 
Mrs. Ramsay and Miss Toovey (If pos-
^l!oo! Smart v. Robb (men’s handicap 

fipail. - „ , „
3.00. men’s novice—Boultbee v. Robb. 

;;-v4.o0, men’s novice—Winner of 2 
-o'elack. match.v. McTavlsh.

men's, -4*a«U» wr wtnper of 4

SiS: isSS.'t SStST'
AS many of the contestant» are 

more, .than qne event, the results of 
Which are in dOUbt. lt Is necessary 
schadtiie the events "if possible.

! I
Men*!

■». Pearl Wedding 
Gloves

Evans had>T1|
’ ® grasp. , _ t

the situation on the sixteenth green 
to-day, or whet Was at, that time the 
thirty-fourth hole In tlie match, did not 
bother him a bit. He pitched his ball 
from the edge of the trap 18 feet past 
the hole. Then Evans putted with per. 
feet confidence and the ball ran over. 
Fownes holed out his putt and Evans 
missed his by a hair ardMost the hole.

----------- , - The break was astonishing end dis-
Sunday—Jersey City at , Newark, turbed the youngster, and when on 

Baltimore at Providence, Toronto at the next hole, Fownes laid his second 
Montreal. dead to the pin and holed out 360 yards

Monday — providence at Newark, ln three. Evans became anxious for the 
Buffalo at Montreal, Baltimore at Jer- qrst time since his arrival in the east, 
sey City Rochester at Toronto. They both made fine drives for the-

Tuesday — Providence at Newark, home hole, and each was oh tfib 'gfeen- 
Buffalo at Montréal, Baltimore at Jer- two, but again Evans was too strong 
seÿ City, Rochester at Toronto. with hi» putter aàd the ball overran.'

Wednesday—Providence at. Newark while Fownes laid hie third deadr 
(two games). Baltimore at Jersey City, Evans failed ro-run down a six-foot 

•Buffalo at Montreal, Rochester at To- putt and- with tear» lrv hi# we»-Joined 
ronto (two games). ths hundred».that had ringed ,t;hç.hole.

Thursday—Jersey City at Newark. applauding the winner/’ •
Rochester at Montreal. Buffalo at To- -:ft Was a hâfd matdh 
ronto. Providence at Baltimore. -to las», but R -was a greater oue.fo?

Friday — Newark at Jersey City, Fownes to V*n. .Bor-the.first time alter 
Rochester at Montreal, Buffalo at To- ten-years’ work »e find» himself a fihaL- 
ronto, Providence at Baltimore. 1st irt the màtippàLévant,, .. . ,... . : :

Saturday — Jersey Cttÿ at Newark. , For. tweiity-fbun out ht thé thfrlyrSIx 
Providence at Baltimore (two games), boisa. Tuckermsn.held Wpod. almost at 
Buffalo at Toronto, Rochester at Mortt- his mercy, the morhlhg round ending' 
real. ’ ; : 'four holes-to tfie-goqd'for th«"Stqck-"

Sunday, Sept. 25, closing day East- bridge playeK BuvTFood prbvAd hlhi- 
ern League, 191)—Newark at Jersey 's«qf a grafid uphill piayêr Srtif eqûarerl 

iClty, Rochester at Montreal. the riàMi'on tlie twenty-sixth.
rTuckerman’S defeat was practically. 

accomplished1 off the- thirty-fifth hole,1 
when he pulled- Hts tee sl>ot into a trap^ 
while on’the home"green Wood clinch
ed the contest by holing-another long 
putt for a three. Wo6d made ’ the 
oourso In the alternoort ln 73, the best 
score since Herreshoffs fine work on 
Wednesday. • ’ • • • •
. The cards of the two matches foi-

—FotVnes-Evans—

if enable the official* 
off the program of 

The ministers’ t rgoe win be 
exciting, as many minister» have entered, 
and post entries will be allowed. A beau
tiful cup will be presented should any of 
them set a new world?* record tor the 
100 yard». It 1» hard to pick the man 
who will win the all-round Championship, 
with A. Camefon, H. Adams, B. Sinclair, 
W. L. McKay, E. Harding, R. G. Hunt. J: 
W. Campbell, F. Bdffe, W. Coulter and 
R. K. Parkinson all after the honor*. To 
pick the team that will hold the Coefine- 
for<FCap-for winning th* rel"aj- race" Is ho 
easy matter, as, Rid Or, Dovercourt,- Ftrwf. 
avenue, Jarvis,' Oifingttm, PaMlfcfnertt, 
Walmer ' and " Century • Chùrchee wQl all 
be In the running. E. P„. McDonald will 
not flad U, all, hï» own- way In the mfle 
walk, aa his competitor* will b» F. Parks, 

Grlmb|y,'. P. Bowe, E. .Freeman, F. 
Simons. .J. Be van, R. Farmer, H. Skirrow 
and A. Xvyer. There -wnl -be keen compe
tition all the way down the line. " '

; y. r. SIT-:...' *» r..

'Mg

I?; Grey Dress Gloves
Lynch.

The-Broadview Tbtermfediate T. and D, 
team will plây Garrotte this afternoon at 
4 O'clock on Stanley Barrack» grounds. 
All player» and supporters are requested 
to meet at the lnatltute at 2 o'clock sharp;

The Broadview* play© the Celtics at 4 
o’clock at Sunlight" Park. All players are 
salted to be on hand.

Thistles and Baracas play on the Broad
view grouffds to-day at 3 in. the Senior 
League. : Thistle»' team r Hardy or Dun
bar, Campbell fcaprt»lnK' Marshall, Jones’. 
Walter, Stebblng, SfCBalb. fflnqlalr. Maa- 

, Cater, NlcOl, Rowe. NotCutt,
Thistles and Baricas- play their lnter- 

meâlate. game . at the pine* at 2.46.

ImXÆ^HaU.

Baracas’ senior team meet Thistle* lh

,L .■............................... : S
™ are the wlntirte ot.

riilpfi ^irfe-hefd^a.aReriioCn At Brant- Barae»:,. Green, MU«*le. Lorimeit

«fcss-iffldSls&jScompete, and the meet- la- sure to be g Wfflshelm.. 4
i™?1- suecesA. - # .. Baraca. intermediates will meet ’ thè
|he Toronto Cernai are -sending up . a Thirties at the Plaek ground*. Dun das 

Strong team, which Is composed, of Knox, street,- at 230 o’clock- -The following 
Treeelder,.. Barber. Schofield. Howard; players .'At* '. requested to be on hand' 
Adams. Mitçhen, ÇletcBér, Woolriough and. Karrisen, 6tepl>ens (captain), Snyder, Sln- 
Moran; and -with these men, Central clair. Reives, Taylor, Allen, Sonner» 
should bring home considerable silver- Payne, Marsh, Fuller* Rapson, Mee The 

' service® Of Mr. Richie have been secured
The West End team are certainly a as manager of the team (late of the Brit- 

strong atgregatton, being composed of l»h United).
Archibald, ; Sebert, Folllnsbee, Marshall,
Ho-ldeh, Langetarf,"' Joe Brlcker and 
Brock.

The featureaevent of the meet ia the 
tive-mlie Dunlop road race, which, will 
In all probability go -to either West End 
or Central, Unless some of the other 
teams spring a Mg surprise.

Made by Perrin ~- 
1 v And PdWnee -' 1"

'll

$1.50 to $2■ vit

Ip yjiT-.v-.fi

- ia
|I|

1
: •*

■ u■f ; son7>“M.
for a youngster

v.. se-talui v. ptaH
' Street [

f

kssaaefc% (K ao*9lTcD y.-ii *w »s;«
s-A- v.-rtV/ T aTi vGREAt W*N FOR T. LONGBOAT 

BEATS SELLEN AT PORT HOPE.
«

-i ::

• AUBURN* f*t-‘:

reil, secretary of the-National Associa
tion pf Profesalonai ■ League*, to-frsy gave 
out the Uet of drafted- player# in,. Oats A. 
More than-<00,000.waejlapfisited with sec
retary Farrell for the drafted men. The 
lirt) of HtoM sélèëted^ tiy- dfaft (ehoeen by.

By Baltlmore*From Wilke*,Barre, DCr.
aer. : %.

By Montreal—From Wilkes-Barre, " Ap
plegate. '

By Columbus—From Akron, Ray Miller, 
MaçAlllster.

By Jersey City—Frdtn south Bertd, 
Wells.

By Atlarrtar-From Syracuse, O’Dell; 
from Utica, Zimmerman.

By Newark—From Trenton, Swayne; 
from Evansville, Cady; from Dayton, 
Nee. ‘ ................

By Jérsey City—From, McKeeepont, 
Kessler.

By Boston (American)—From Zanesville, 
Ken worthy.

?,ui ..*»•••. taarafi: tvi.xt' •;*
- PORT HOP® Ont., Sept., 16.—‘Tort 
Longboat has regained some of his torn). 
16 a tweH-e-mlle raçe with Percy, âelleb 
here to:nlght he .not only defeated the 
cjlttle Englishman by over tW-o laps, but 
cov’tel-edi the dlrtahce 1h h06.10 2-5. Thé 

"race was run In tlie qorered rink, ovj»r a 
track which, after the first few miles, 
became very heavy,' on account of the 
loose" hand. The track was thirteen laps' 
-to the toile, ana the Indian had the racé 
well in hand at all stages. Before thé 
runners had1 finished the second mile the 
electric lights went-out; and during thé 
time that darkness- prevailed Longboat 
sprinted and gabled.half a lap. Sellen 
caught him agahr, but after the tenth 
mile the Indian sprinted and soon gained 
a lap. Before the fifth lap of the last 
mile Longboat sprinted again and gained 
another lap on the tiring Englishman. It 
was the first opportunity. Port Ttopere 
have had of seeing the Indian,’1 and he was 
greeted by a bumper housfe.. ,s-,

Saisi

i
I

in»

HII to

.’ LACROSSE GOSSIP.
The Capital Juvénile C-L.A. team and 

supporters ate requested to meet at the' 
Union station by 1 o’clock. The Caps have 
a tour-goal lead on Gatt on the round, 
and expect to Win out.

Young Toronto» journey to St. Kitts. 
to-daf7 where they play the flrwt of the 
home-end-home games for the Senior C. 
L. A. championship.

low:

ii Fownes*— 
Out (a.m.)

r
554 .745 5451— 44 

,345 584 444—41—85
*56 444. 346—42
3*5 657 334—40—82

New York State Score»,
At Elmira—First game : Elmira 3

I SeC°nd T™ 1 E'tnira 7’

At Utica-Utica », Syracuse 3.
Brtre kee'Barr6-ScrMton !. Wiikes-

In
I Out (p.m.) . 

In .■i
•park this afternoon at 2.45, wit ha full 
turn-dut.

■ 167.1 Evans—
Out (a.m.) /.. 544 456 356—42

.- 345 555 345—39—81
. 545 544 355—40
s 35* 464 4*5—39—79

National League Scores.
4 At" New York—New York took the last 
game of the set from Pittsburg, 3 to 1, 
yesterday. The Pirates were shut out utf- 
ttl the ninth, scoring then on Leach’S 
triple and Wagner's single. Manager Mc
Graw and Captain Doyle of New York 
were banished from the field by Umpire 
O’Dey for disputing decisions. The score:

R.H.E.
Pittsburg .................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 5 2

“-New-^YorkO l-O-OO-Al 1 *—3 7 4 
Batteries—Lelfleld, Ferry and Gibson; 

Mathewson and Myers. Umpires—O'Day 
' --and Johnstone,- -— .

At Brooklyn—Cincinnati wound up Its 
series here yesterday, by Introducing Co- 
veleskl, Who made a great record ln the 
Southern League. He continued his good 
work, striking out twelve batters, and 
beating Brooklyn, 7 to 3. Score: R.H.E.

00060001 0—7 5 1 
0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0—3 6 4 

Batteries—Coveleskl and Clark ; Bell and 
Bergen. Umpire»—Klem and Kane.

At Boston—The

1- ■
in.......
out (p.m.) 
In .....

'ii!
?' 1 t.:

! as 1■ 160
__ —Wood-Tuckerman—
Wood—
Out (a.m.) .... 545 ' 464 455—41
In .............---------- 1 - 345 465 544—40__81
Out (p.m.) ' 445- 453 435—87
In ............ .445. .354 443^-314-73

"7?t

■ 555 446 445—42
354 354 344—35—77

. 555 45 4 465—42

. .-*35. 454 464—39—81

M |
"i

When:f.:

you drink
i

\
%Tuckerman— 

Out (a.m.) .-, 
In
Out (p.m.) ...

J" m ■A! '

WHITE LABEL’ A 1iff ■M\
VI.

; i| i LX
a:

LADIES’ GOLF TOURNAMENT ON 
NEXT WEEK AT LAMBTON.

,hTht ®-nn“al ladles- tfteetlhg of
win b1ei?anndlan 0611 Association 
jvlll be héld all next week over the 
kambton links. -The program" r

r~ An»,}^al handicap, r team 
matoh and qu lifying round for tha
tUms n<^ consolation compêL-

Tuesday—Championship competition. 
flr?t round consolation competition 

Wednesday -f. Driving competition, 
chamaionship competition (sedond 
round), consoltalon competition (sec
ond round). _

Thursday—Approaching and putting 
competition, championship competition 
(semi-finals), consolation competition 
(semi-finals).
_Fr!<J?3'‘^cham^onshlP competition 
(finals), consolation competition (fin
als), and Interprovlnclal match; Que
bec v. Ontario.

Saturday—Mixed foursomes competi
tion.

?
-■ Cincinnati .- 

Brooklyn ...

«locals won ffesterday, 7 
to 5, by timely hitting ln the seventh and 
eighth Innings. Brown weakened In the 
fifth Innings, and Mattern, who succeed
ed him, held the visitors to four hits.- 
Mowrey got two singles and two two-bag
gers out of five times at bat. Score :

*4 > --;,

ALE r
R.H.E.

0 0 3 2 0 0 I I •—7 H 3 
10002200 0—5 12 2 

Batteries—Brown, Mattern and Graham ; 
Lush and Phelps. Umpires—Brennan and 
Eason.

At Philadelphia—Chicago won yester
day's game, 4 to 3. The visitors knocked 
Moore off the rubber In the first Innings, 
when they scored four runs on four hits, 
a hase on balls and a sacrifice fly. Bren- 

Tan. who took Moore's place, kept the hits 
of his opponents scattered 
eight of them. Score :

Chicago ...
Philadelphia

| ISBoston .. 
St. Louisi «sift

&

you take no chances with 
because this brew is pure—guaranteed 

purifies the blood and keeps the system clear 
and healthy. 4»

For health reasons you should drink “ White Label,”
“ The ale that has the public talking

. . • - - -- ; "*

At hotels and dealers everywhere.

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, limited
TORONTO

vS5Mhealth,your
and struck Out 

R.H.E.
4 0 ) 0)0 0 0 0 0—4 14 I 
00039011) 0-3 6 0 

Batteries—McIntyre and Kllng; Moore, 
Brennan and Dooln, Umpires—Rlgler and 
Emslie.

-, f

mm
Lambton Golf Club Championship*
The draw for the Lambton Club 

championship, first round, to be played 
to-day. Is as follows: ■

First flight—R. S. Strath v. W. M. 
Reekie, H. T. .Martin v. C. E. Robin, 
A. \x ataon a bve.

Second fllght—W R. p. Parker v. 
? •-JF• A- c. Breckenrldge v.
A. E. Mebster, C. S. McDonald v, G. 
H. Pringle, J. T. Clark v. W. H. Gar-" 

J,'.,C!pon v- F- c- Thompson. 
Third flight—J, Littlejohn v. J. T.- 

Rlchardson, J. G. Musson v. F. Price 
A. S. W. Peterson v. R. M. Bertram. 
Dr. Perfect v. J. E. Balllle. A, F. Rod
ger v..B, L. Anderson, A. C. Knight 
v H. R Till, CT. W. Lennox v. il, T,
ÿ0rIan^R',W- Hîrt V- F. A. Parker, 
S. B. Gundy v, J. H, Anger, E J 
Littlejohn v. A. Flaws, J. s. Wallace 
v. W. A. Littlejohn E. R. Frankish v, 
M. Bertram. S. R. Hart v, F. A, Reid Fourth flight—W, P. Gundv y *s 
M. Wickett, R, N. Donald v, N, S, 
Jarvis, A, C, Skelton v. W. A. Knox 
F, S, Johnson v. Q. A. Adams, T. p'. 
Grubbe v. J. B. McCuaig. F. R. Mal
lory v. W. R. Frankish, G. M Clark 
v. R. Gordon McLean, R. F. Cory a 
bye.

St 25 «O
EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL 

HANLAN’S POINT STADIUM 
TORONTO v. ROCHESTER 
Double-Headers 2-1 p.m.

Box Seat® on sale at Bay Tree Hotel.

t. .

■
4

l!Metropolitan 
Racing Association

7 RUNNING RACES
TO-DAY, RAIN OR SHINE

-AT-

Dufferin Park
ADMISSION 50c
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MINOR HEIR 1,681-2.
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 16,-Minor 

Heir, son of Helr-at-Law, again 
broke the world’s record for a 
paced mile yesterday at the State 
Fair grounds, going the distance ln 
1.5814. The former record was 1.59, 
which Minor Heir himself set In a 
race here last Monday. Yesterday, 
driven by Hersey, and paced by a 
runner, he covered th* quarters ln- 
order as follows - ,29?i. .29%, .29. .90. K
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TRIMMING LEIFS 4-1
Baseball Records y- Vlill---------

DUNFIELD’Seario
irney

Eastern League.New Men's Furnishing Store- 
102 Yonge Street.

Clubs—
Rochester .
Newark .....
Toronto ....
Baltimore i 
Buffalo .
Montreal 
Jersey.. City 
Providence ...

Friday's scores : Montreal 4, Toronto 1; 
u Baltimore 3. Providence 0; Jersey City 3, 
0 Newark 2: Rochester 8, Buffalo 3.

Games to-day: . Toronto at Montreal. 
0 Baltimore at ProvkleucejN'ewark at Jersey 
0 City, Buffalo at Rochester. "

*Won. Lost. pet.
16 55 .810
82 62 .560
75 66 .632
78 68 .628Rochester and Baltimore Win 

While .Newark Lost to 
Skeeters.

I the inability of the Greys to hit- Score:
A.B. R. fVl66 74 .471y V-Baltimore—

BlSfle,- ~C.f. if., rr.vi.'-l 0
Rath, 2b................
Schmidt .tb. .. 
Heltmuller. r.f,
Walsh, l.f. .....
Nlchotie, a.a. ..
Dunn, 32. ......
McDonough, c.
Vickers, p. ....

-63 ' 77 itiO
---------- - 62 83 „ .428 uWN TENNIS 

FINALS Tfl-BIY
■ 0 1 69 .41384
6 1 
6 0
3 1
4 0
3 0
4 0
4 0

»
*
aMONTREAL* Sept, 16,—(Special).—The 

Royals bunched tlielr hits on McQlnley 
In two Innings to-day and won by 4 to L 
KricheU’s double In the second with two 
men on bases, being responsible for the 
first two runs. A pass to Shaw, follow
ed by Delehanty’s double and an Infield 
out, scored Toronto's only run. Score: 

TORONTO—
Shaw, rf ............
Delehanty, If 
O'Hara, cf .....
Slattery, lb ...
Muhen. 2b ....
Fitzpatrick, 3b .
Vaughn, ss ....
Tonneman, c ...
JJcGInJej', p ...

Totals ............
MONTREAL- A.B.

Dtir.mltt, If ............. 4
East, 2b ......
Jones, cf ........
Br.lley, rf ...
Nattresa, 3b .
Holly, as .....
CockUl. lb ...
Krlchell. c .f.
Burchedl, p ..

4 n
1 J4
1 0

National League, OJCTotals .......
Providence— 

Hoffman, c.f. 
Martini, r.f. . 
Elston, l.f. ... 
Collins, 3b. .. 
Arndt, lb. ...
Rock, s.s...........
Carr, c...............
Steele, p. ... 
Atz, 2b...............

.37 2 8
A.B. R.

12 1 
A. E.

Clubs—
Chicago
Pittsburg .................
New York .......... .
Philadelphia ............
Cincinnati ................
St. Louis ...................
Brooklyn ..................
Boston .......................

Friday's scores :

Miss Fairbairn.and 
herwell for the 
pionships..

Won. Lost. Pet. the*

O'Xt&s,
piuener

j/p
*** ORntt hnsilt 

T460MTB

40 .687
tfKEEFE78 .66 .582 I4 0 0

76 55,.4 0
..4 0
. 4 0
.4 0
..3 0
. 2 0
. 3 0
. 3 0

0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

$ 1 2 2 0
■40111 

4 0 1
.3 0 0 10

4 0 0 1 1
4 0 0 1 3

0 0 3 
0 7 0
0 12

.... 68 66 .507
68 68 .500

.... 63 76 .111

.... 62 80 .391

.... 46 88 . 343
. , „ . , New York 3, Pitts
burg 1; Cincinnati \ Brooklyn 3; Boston 
i, St. Louis 6* Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3.

Games to-day : Pittsburg at Boston 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
Brooklyn, SL Louis at New York.

BREWERY CO.
'* Toaewre

umm

to0
1 °» )

p
t iAle1 0 tA

Ideal weather, 
pn made In all the 1 
Mon with the Ontario ? 
nament. and the Anal 
kayed this afternoon.
45. The splendid show* 
Sherwell thruout the | 

| for him many friends, 

Quebec
■ovc a worthy Oppon* 
ent Ontario champion, 
ngles Miss Fairbairn, 
m the birstate cham- 
svllle. Kentucky, will 
with Miss Moyes; the 
id a splendid game Is 
In addition to 
the challenge rounds 
ubles will be played, 
and challenge rounds 

jbles. All contestants 
be promptly bn time 

irnament committee to 
its this yelk. Yester-

s—Mrs. Ramsay and. 
rated Mrs. Cooper, and, 
—3, 6—4.
>—Robb- defeated Mo
il. 6—1 : Smart defeated

defeated

2 •good -•mvv

3 SPECIAL
EXTRA MILD
vALE^

a TiOIùSbS^ Lams'

_____ TWOlfTO. CvWAOV

Totals 31 0 6
Baltimore ..............0 0 10 4,0 0 1 0—2
Providence

Stolen bases—Martini, Schmidt. McDon
ough, Welsh. Rath. Two-base hit—Nich
olls. Struck out—By Steel 6, by Vickers 
3. Bases on balls—Off Steel 3. Hit by 
pitcher—By Vlckera i. First base on er
rors—Baltimore 1. Left on bases—Provi
dence 5. Baltimore 10. Time—1.36. Um
pires—Kelly and Boyle. Attendance—400.

16 22

30 4 24 12 
H. O. A. 
2 10 
1 1 2 
0 2 0 
0 6 0 
1 2 1 
0 3 4
1 10 1

00000000 0-0
American League.

Won. Lost. PcLClubs—
Philadelphia 
New York
Boston ........
Detroit .....
Cleveland ..
Washington 
Chicago ....
St. Louis ............................. 4i m

Friday's scores : Cleveland 6, Washing
ton 6: Philadelphia 10. Detroit 0.

Games to-day : Washington at Cleve
land, Philadelphia at Detroit. New York 
at St. Louis, Boston at Chicago.

,sthe former l>93 40 .6994
77 561 .e<9
76 67
77 58 .666
61 74 . 453
69 77 .434

3 .671
S I
s

“The Beer WilliS' 1 1 “The Beer Of “The Beer That
Is Always O.K.”

633 800 .399e American League Scores.
At Detroit—Coonabs held Detroit to two 

hits yesterday afternoon, one of these be
ing a bunt, while the Athletics pounded 
Willett and Stroud at will, scoring ten 
rune. Despite the Athletics' four errors, 
Detroit never had a chance to soore, only 
one man reaching second. Cobb batted 
for Willett In the eighth and struck out. 
Score : / R.H.B.
Philadelphia ..........01004116 3-10 14 4
Detroit ......................000000000— 0 2 3

Batteries—Coombs and Lapp; Willett, 
Stroud and Schmidt. Umpires—Cornflower 
and Evans.

At Cleveland—Cleveland again defeated) 
Washington, 6 to 5, yesterday, 
and Mitchell were very effective unttt-hha 
eighth innings, when both were knocked 
out. Both clubs played loosely. The

R.H.B.
02000004 *—6 9 2 

- 00000104 0—6 6 2
Batteries—Mitchell, Koestner and Land* 

Walker. Gray and Ainsmlth. Umplres- 
Ford and Dlneen.

the A Reputation”„ Totals ......................  37 4 6 37 11 l
Toronto ..................................  000001 000-1
Montreal ...............................  02000003x— 4

if8® Mts—Demmtti 2, Krlchell, 
Delehanty Left on bases-Toronto 5. 
Montreal 2. Sacrifice hits—Holly. East. 
Stolen base-CockiU. Struck out-Bv Mc- 

6> b>" Burchell 3 Bases on balls- 
Off McQlnley 3, off Burchdl 3. Double 
plays—Slattery to,Tonneman; Burchedl to 
Holly to OockiH. Time—1.36. Umplres- 
F mneran and Hurst. Attendance-600.

Proven Quality9*
O’Keefe's “Pilsener” has won 

its reputation solely
If you enjoy the rich creamy 

flavor of fine old ale—and yet 
purity and delicious flavor, can’t drink the usual kind— 
None finer in the world than

O.K. in purity 
O.K. in age 
O.K. in flavor 
O.K. in

on absoluteAmateur Baseball
Beaches League games to-day. the first 

between the Royals and the fast Eaton 
team, the second Kew and Beaches. The 
games start at /W 4. Batteries: Royals,
Perry or Clem/ntd and Chandler; Eatons,
Hickey or Hankins and Tolley. Kew, Blll- 
It.ghurst and Price; Beaches, Cadman or 
Let-key and Hamilton.
TTX.he Khgraleys of the Intermediate Bay 
L nion B.B.C. request all their players to 
"•^*t at 2.30 at the corner of George and 
WUton-avenue. Rooters please take no- 
tice, as well as players.

Manager Homer Tremble o# the Cart- 
tone requests the following players to "be 
on hand for their double-header on the 
Don Flats, meeting the Gerrards at 215 
WH-lh,e Ye™onte at 4: Morgan, Woods,
Ciewlo H w cvS°-n*S.n' F,Pdlay’ ^oed, S. Mackenzie, G. Warner. The
Pale M'-a r tS1 Empey. Yates, teams will meet again In Hamilton a week 
Laie. Dalzell, P. Tremble, Brennan, Cur- from to-day to decide the championship.

yv. wv(»h**A., . , The Carltons, last year’s champions ofwood ^2üon ^n*r*,0f the Wych- the Don Valley League, will play a dou-
lsl^d e-otirm J„ L.?"Vultr8 of the ble-header to-day on the Don Flats, play.
picnshicTof the f.?r t!?< cham- lng the Gerrards. who made such a great
F- 5??, £7, “l? Canadian National League showing In this year's league, at 2 lfi
on Dovercourt'SLr^T? Kt,a ^ 2 °'c,ock f"d then meeting the Vermonts, who fln- 
vî\^°^J^Îurt Park" T lc blowing Wych- lshed second in the Vermont Senior 
Robertson Kl^f ,on hand: £*•*** at 4 o'clock. The batteries will
TolK ’ £' chrlst,e' Weet, Include Findlay, Wright and Woods;
hnri?' H" Chrl8tle' w- Clement, Wedder- Sharpe and Woods; Lackey and Nye t:m- 

, Pire, W. Coulter.
with tyIi P ™ t practice game The Wychwoods and Yale will plav two
r>o Ji the Acme Dairy Club at Will#wvale games on Dover court Park, the first ait 2 

a”d Christis-streets, and the second at 4 o'clock. The follow- 
Th*. , .. ^ . lng plavers of the Wychwoods are re-

thf Don \alley League quested to be on hand at 1.46: Robertson* 
rrrnno^>=tth?iFrhamPlt>n Carltons this af- King, B. Christie, Wall, C. Christie, Westf
acer OIL,hL.Don.vFlatB' Man- JolLoy' Clements( H. Christie and Wed-
ager Ferguson requests the following derburn.
fiSS? ^„he T°h hand at 1.45- Prie? All Knights of Pythias Interested In 

Lepper Miller, Findlay, baseball should not mise the chance of 
Tannler, Ntehote, Batter^ seeing the Past Chancellors put it on the 

Findlay and Price. Knights this aftemom at 3J0 a* Island
scSf* S’ ,vark,t!Lls afteruoon will be the Park. This will be the final gmne of the 

6ames of the post- season and Is sure to be Interesting 
season series between SL Marys and St All players and supporters of the Ver

irhi ^ «KÎÎ ‘mm^ilatelv afterwards. , The games scheduled flh=Bils afternoon 
Knllivfv Xh l m 111 ,*P®’UP as follows: tf- the City Amateur .League .at Brock. 
Sullivan 3b, Flynn ss. Brown p, Jacobs c, avenue are: At 2 o’clock, Park Nine v 
O Connor If, Joe Edwards lb, A. Robin- ®L Marys. Batteries—Scott and Lynd: 

5v2b'Jr0hn Edwards cf, B: Robson- rf. Downs and Downing. At 4 o'clock Rm-ai 
The Westenklns, senior section chnm. Oaks v. Wellingtons. Batteries McDon

nîavSthefHtheu?0yS’i. Unl<m "Leasue' will aid and McWhlrtsr: Rosser and Graham 
play the Hamilton champions of the Boys' Umpire, Phyle. •
union League at the large ring, exhibition ----- —----------------------------
grounds, In the first of a series of games Alexander McBain and John 
Lha.< 1̂i=?. TKhaF1,I?i0-/hlp 71 Oftarlo for Bru=e of the local plumbers and 
irîtLnt th. The following players will re- steamfitters union left yesterday for

Morlarity, G. Montgomerj-, w. Brock J j113110" convention of their union. Two 
Corrigan, W. Wltherldge. H Tavlor B 'Important subjects will <be discussed: 
Lee, N. Jackman, N. Gerry, w Well- esta,blishment of a defence fund

and increased death 'benefits.

just try this special brew of 
O’Keefe.

every quality that 
constitutes a fine, méllow»

it this famous lager—the light beer 
m the light bottle.

Rochester 8, Buffalo 3.
ROCHESTER. Sept. 16.-< Special.)—Ro

chester had little- trouble In defeating 
Buffalo to-day, the soore being 8 to 1 
Score:

It’s extra mild and- MeTavich 
3.
—Smart and Ramsay _ 
and Dawson, 6—3, 6— f 

own defeated Davidson I 
-8. 6—1.
—Miss Fairbalrn and % 

Miss Sheppard and 1 
-3: Miss Graham and -i 
ited MUs Andras and ? 
—3: Mrs. Harris and ii 
i Miss cummlng and : .,

y"s Program—■ 
nship. men's single
ell (Snail.'' ___
iship, ladles' singles—* .1 
iss Fairbairn (fine.1), 
iship. men s doubles—. f 
irson v. Martin and 1 
alL
rsnTp. men's dou-btes—. % 
ico V. Smart and Ram-

f above events in. final. I 
■ f tournament v. Baird j 
ihalienge round'. II
nship, mixed doubles—■ |

1 Glassco v. Mrs. Bam.

ri above v. Miss Fair- 
s (if possible), 
well anc Davidson v. 
yes apd Hall- (if pos- |
of 3 o'clock match v. 1 
nd Henderson (if pos- |

lam and Miss Sheppard a 
rn and Miss Andras (if à

>f 3.30 o'clock match v.-j 
id Miss TooveV (it pos- V

( men's handicap a

vice—Bouitbee y. Robb. 
novice—Winner of.

McTavish. 
ovlce — winner 
, McCaw (final', 
es’ Handicap— 
r.dras v. Miss Gilmer.
•aham v. Miss Best, 
the contestants are in 

event, the results Of 
oubt. it is necessary to t 
ents “if .possible."'

DSSE GOsklP.

Walker won’t make you bilious. creamy Ale.
Bottles sealed with Crown Stoppers—no tinfoil or pieces of cork in the beer.

IZZJE BREWERY CO. LIMITED
Rochester— 

Moeller, rf ....
Batch. If ..........
Tooley. as .... 
Osborn, cf .... 
Simmon*. 3b .. 
Alperman. 2b .. 
Spencer, lb ...
Blair, c ..............
Holmes, p .... 
Anderson, cf ..

— Graham, c ....

— Totals ..........
Buffalo—

Henline, cf .... 
Pattee, 2b ....
White. If ..........
Starr, ss ..........
Schirm. rf ....
Smith. 3b ..........
Sa brie, lb ........
Wood, c ............
Cronin, p ..........
Vewinkle, p ... 
•McCabe ..........

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 116 10 score : 

Cleveland . 
Washington

4 0 110 0 
4 0 0 1 2 1 
1 2 0 5 0 0 
3 2 3 1 2 1
3 1 2 4 2 0
4 1 3 7 0 1 
4 12 110 
4 0 0 0 3 0 
10 0 10 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0
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Newark Lost to Skeeters.
At Jersey City—

Newark ..........
Jersey City

R.H.B.
0100000 0 1— 2 6 1 

_ 30000000 x— 3 11 0
s?H72St¥S,“i*c,gSi*‘n1,S3S;t
Murray and Stafford.

IE BET 0FÎ1T0S25 
WESTMINSTER KEEPS CUP

Metropolitan 
Racing Association

7 RUNNING RACES
TO-DAY, RAIN OR SHINE

Dufferin Park
ADMISSION 60c

saruelmâyï,
billiard tablé

MANUfA CTUACF&

si J Oteffir Q*/os& 
102 & 104/

V Adciaidb St*V&
Torontcu

........31 8 11 27 11 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 

........ 5 2 4 0
4 0
5 0
4 0
4 1

3 3 
2 0 
2 7 
1 1 
0 0 

11 0 
1 3 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0

Map».
A map Is to a country what a pho

tograph la to a man.
If It looks natural It is not regarded 

as authentic.
On maps all bodies of water are 

blue, and some states are pink, while 
others are yellow, green, mauve, ma
genta and red.

New York Is always red and Rhode 
Island is green. Massachusetts is a 
calm gray and Texas Is a hectic pink.

Maps are useful to show children 
how some place Is bounded.

Railroad maps are more Interesting 
than any other kind. A railroad map 
can make the State of Illinois twice 
as long east and weet as it is north 
and south, without the slightest in
convenience. Only on a railroad

0 Nationals Hold Final Work Out for 
Their First Game on 

Coast To-day,

4. 0
4 0
0 0 
4 0 
1 0

Manufacturers of - uwIl-.„ Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. 8c!s agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

Totals .....................46 3 14 24 jg 2
•Batted for Woods In the ninth. 

Rochester 
Buffalo ..

First Race, 3.46 p.m.
VANCOUVER, Sept. 16—(Special.)— 

About every l&ctMee fan who can 
spare time will be on deck at New

30031010x— 8 
10001000 1—3 

Two base hits—Henllne. Blair. Three 
base lilts—Moeller, Henllne, Pattee. Sacri
fice hitr-Pattee, Batch, Tooley, Simmons, 
tumble plays—Alperman (unassisted)
Pattee. Starr and Sabrle. First base on 
e*-rors—Rochester 3. Hit by pitched bails 
-By Cronin 2. by Vowtnkle 1. . TWt on 
bases—Rochester 8. Buffalo 15. First base 
on balls—Off Holmes 1, off Vowlnkle 3. 
Struck out-By Holmes 1, Vowlnkle 1. 
V iid pitch—Cronin. Innings pitched—Bv
Cronin 2^3, by Vowlnkle 7 1-3. Runs off 
each pitcher—Off Cronin 3, off Vowlnkle 

Hits off each pltcher-Off Cronin 2. 
ofi Vowtnkle 9. Umpires—Halllgan 
Byron. Time 1.47. Attendance—2776.

Cricket To-day* tiTIFCO” BOWLINS
BALLWestminster to-morrow when the 1910 

champions of the east and west will 
hcok up In the. first of the series of 
two games for the Minto Cup silver
ware, which represents the best in the 
national pastime.

The occasion will be unique in Minto 
Cap contests of the past few _ yçars, 
In that the champions of the year wtM 
dc battle instead of waiting for winter 
■months to elapse before coming to
gether. It is the first time that-New 
Westminster has been called upon to 
defend the mug after a hard season of 
play, and the Nationals of Montreal, 
champions of the National Lacrosse 
Union, are the only team who have 
had the courage In recent years to 
try for the trophy at the conclusion 
of their league season Instead of wait
ing to strengthen up during the off 
months.

That the game to-morrow should be 
a good one. goes without saying, for 
anybody who has followed the work of 
the teams In the two leagues must con
fess that they appear singularly well 
matched In regard to style and ability 
New Westminster has the advantage 
of home grounds, and for that reason 
principally has been Installed heavy 
favorites by that portion of the public 
which likes to back Its opinion In coin 
of the realm. The odds vary, the sup
porters of the Nationals In every case 
making the price. At the Badminton 
Hotel yesterday afternoon one Van
couver enthusiast, who cannot figure 
anything but Westminster to win, wag
ered 8100 against $25 that Weatmlnster 
would keep the cup. The odds were 
false, but the Incident goes to show 
the way the feeling of the general pub
lic runs. .

The Nationals were out at Brockton 
Point to-day and put In a. good work
out

ponslderable Interest is being shown In 
the annual match between Bachelors and 
Benedicts of the Toronto Cricket Club, on 
the Varsity lawn. Both sides are strong, 
and some good cricket will no doubt re
sult. Game will start at 2 p.m. Teams :

Bachelors—Dr. Wright, P. E. Hender
son, H. G. Davidson, E J. Livingstone, 
G. E. D. Greene, S. Mills, A. H. Gibson. 
L M. Ratbbun. A. E. Dalton, J. Wood, 
S. Brown, S. ■ Macfarlane.

Benedicts—D. W. Saunders, H. Lowns- 
brough, W. J. Fleury, N. Seagram, L. J. 
Sheather, W. McCaffrey, A. GUleeple, H. 
A. Haines, A. D. Heward, Dr. Wood W 
E. Marshall, C. Worsley.

Wanderers’ team to play Grace Church 
at 2 p.m. on Varsity lawn : McCaffrey, 
Cordner, Brown, Spence, Dr. Bennett, 
laxley, Morine, Firth, Carter, Bourne, 
Hocking, Crump. ■

The following players will represent
C?'thelr yam« wltl1 th« 

v ♦ C C' Doyer°ourt park at 2.30 ; 
E. Watson, W. Smith, A. Hammond, R. 
A. Thompson, O. Gray, W. Carter. J. Fee
GouM°W er' A' Henders<>n. R- Frow, j!

Magdalene C.C. play Dover- 
S°«rt £;C' at Dovercourt Park to-day at 

• J„he following will represent St. 
Hary Magdalene ; A. Miller, A. Emo, E.
^ HaXdln8’ F V' F1°w" 

son, V. Perry, Pape.
River dale cricket Club meet the Pio

neers on Riverdale Park. The following 
are elected' to play for Riverdale : A 
Piclcersgfil (captain), H. Roberts, P.Bland'
w;>.iTIaM?r'o,H; Webb*r' H. Bryan. H. 
Walker, J. Skelton, C. Marreaux, 
main, J. Huntley and J. Bland.

For the postponed C. and M. League 
F*me> to be played at Dovercourt Park 
this afternoon, the following will repre
sent Pioneers : Berford, Bennett, Bltch- 
ener. Button, Earnshaw, Ede, Whitlow 
Lyons G" whtttaker> T- W7hlttaker and
^^.ÙypHan's XI. to meet the Garretts 
at Willow vale will be selected from : Ash 
■Mark- W. Davis, Wise, àtokes, B. Davis, 
Allshlre, F. J. Davit, Staley, Wood, Hall,
\\ eatbArhead.

Grace Church team to meet the Wan
derers will be picked from the following • 
Atwood. Yetman, Black, Hopkins. Camp- 
ben, Crorther. Nutt, Buckle, Matthews, 
Bramball, Mutlow, Mill ward. Cooper and

In a Church and Mercantile League 
game this afternoon, the Garrett C.C. will 
P Cyprians their postponed game
on Wlllowvale Park, corner of Christie 
and Bioor streets, at 2.36. All players 
are requested to turn out to this game, 
as they play Riverdale C.C. on Wednes
day next for the championship. Garrett 
C. C. will be represented by the follow
ing : C. Tunbridge, WU Bodger, S. Wes
ton, S. Hiues, B. Niool, T. Tunbridge, T. 
Brown, J. C. Longchallon, P. Ni col, H 
Norman,, J. Belgravè, A. Belgrave (re- 
serve).

This tu.il Is the best on the 
ket, because It never slips, never loses 
Its shape, always rolls true, hook» 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent jail, .nd compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

mar*

Robb
ma-p

may New York, Nashville, Butte and 
San Antonio be shown upon the same 
parallel of lattltude.

Dr. Cook sought the north pole with 
a railroad map.

Much should 'be forgiven him, there
fore.—Chicago Ftost.
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and
All first-class alleys are puttlhg 

these balls on. Try one on the alle> 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

Ono'es in Winning Form,
PROVIDENCE, R.I., Sept. 16.—(SpeclaI.) 

—The Orioles scored a 2-to-0 victory over 
the Grej-s In a sharply-contested game to- 
oay, Vickers being practically Invincible 
and' holding the locals to five well-scat
tered' hits. Elmer Steble, who ha* been 
drafted by the Pittsburg Nationals, pitch
ed good enough ball to win, but was han
dicapped by the poor catching of Carr and

That the San Francisco police de
partment is so permeated with graft 
that it muet he completeliy re-orgaCniz- 
ed Is the substance of a report sent 
by Mayor McCarthy to the police com
mission.

Building operations at Brandon, 
Man., may reach the million mark this 
year.

246
W.m

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous f> 
fnlity, seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

uvenile C.L.A. team an# 
equested tô meet at tnai 

• 1,o'clock. The Caps hava^ 
on Galt du the round, 

Hu OUt. j
los Journey to St. Kitiaj 

plav the first of th€H 
for the Senior C*

SPERM0Z0RE
Does not interfere with dljt or nouai 
ration and fully restores lost vigor and la*% 4games

ship.

junior ctir teams of the 
ictice In Jêsse h etc hum
ooriSjOt 2.13, wVt ha I

RICORD’S phk°%

matter how long eUndtag. Te 
the worst cose. My signature on 
none other genuina Those w
other remedies without avail wi___________
pointed in this. Si'per borne, bole agency, 
scoo/iBLD’a Drug Stork, Elm Strut, 
Co*. Tsrauiry, Toronto.

Remedy.
permapsek 
OonoiAœa. 
ture. eto NoCALABASH

Virginia Cigarettes

L. Fennell, H.Thomp.
cure

ve
not. bed

H. Ger-

Newey Lalonde had the players 
going at top speed, tho ne did not ex
tend himself very much. Lalonde 
limped quite a bit, due to an old Injury 
to Ms knee. Secours, In centre, shaped 
up as a very fast little man. while Dus
sault and —Gauthier did some clever 
work around the net. The horrje Is 
verv fast, and practice showed that 
Lalonde has been endeavoring to in
oculate some of the western system 
of boring in into his men. They went 
in' quite frequently on their own de
fence vesterday, but there was a no
ticeable difference between their sys
tem and that of New Westminster.

President Lecours thinks his defence is 
the best In the business. He realizes that 
was where Montreal fell down when they 
were out here earlier In the year, and he 
says the Nationals have not the same 
failing.

“By al 1 accounts, thla Westminster 
home Is very strong," said he'; "but Just 
watch our defence. We will show you 
some of the prettiest covering you have 
ever seen. If our defence lives up to Its 
past performances. I think our field and 
home will get enough goals to win."

Westminster papers say that Buck Mar
shall will be given the task of looking 
after Lalonde to-morrow, but they are 
wroug. Captain Gifford will put Brother 
Jimmy on the National leader, for Jimmy 
has speed to stay with Lalonde, some
thing that Marshall, good defence field 
that he Is, larks. Manager Charlie Welsh 
admitted this morning that It wouflh' he 
Jimmy Gifford's sole aim in life to check 
Lalonde.

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito- 
urinary organs a specialty. It makes nojdifterence 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours, 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
395 Sherbourne-street,sixth house south et Gerrard- 
street. Toronto. *46 tf

PRESCRIPTION No. 1313
EsT21 a formula of a renowned 

physician, used extensively 
in his practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a eure and certain cure 

Gonorrhoea, 
Chronic Inflammations of the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from 
the system.

For sale by druggists or sent direct 
by mall.

Price 81.00 a Box, or • for *6.00. 
8T. LOUIS MEDICINE CO., TORONTO,

246tf

FOR
MEN

for Gleet,

We recommend 
these cigarettes to 
th^ cultured 
smoker. Highest 
quality Finest 
Workmanship; 
perfect flavor.

<-

; ONT.
Price of Fur» Soar».

The coot of living, as measured by 
furs, is not encouraging. At Winni
peg. a great market for fur material, 
in six yeare the price of muskrat 
skins ha* gone up from 11 cents to 
70: of skunk from 70 cents to $3; of 
■mink from 81.75 to 88; of red fox from 
$2 to $6; of Ivnx from 83 to 830; of 
wolf from 81.50 to 84; of weasel from 
10 cents to 60; of badger from 50 cents 
to 83.

Small for It» Age.
The big bartendee In the white apron 

told a good story the other day that 
smacks of the truth.

J. McGinnis, a contractor of the North
east, met his friend Donovan on the pier 
of the American line the other day. Dono
van had Just landed from the old country 
and it was his first visit to this country-. 
Stopping at the hotel where the bartender 
In question holds forth, McGinnis said:

"Now. Donovan. my boy, I'll give you 
a taste of liquor that will make you think 
tho ancient kings left ambrosia for ye. 
Bartender, give ue a couple of drinks of 
that 40-yea: -old Bourbon ye h'dve in the 
private bottle for me."

The bartet der placed the "private bot
tle" on the bar with two very smell 
glasses, which he half filled with the pre
cious fluid.

Done van lifted the pony daintily to the 
light and then, turning to McGinnis, said:

"How old did yc say this Is, Mac7"
"Forty years. If It’s a day."
"Be Jabbers," said Donovan with an

other critical look at the glass, "It's small 
for Its age, ain't It?*’—Philadelphia Re
cord.

&V

The match will start at 6 o’clock (Toron
to lime), finishing In ample time for the 
last edition of The Sunday World.X

"AÜL FOUND SHOT.
r CHICAGO, Sept. 16.—L. B. Atkins, 

president of the Rainey Medical Com- 
.psr.v, manufacturers of patent medi
cines, was found unconscious from a 
•bullet -wound in the head, in his office, 
to-day. With him was Dr. James X. 
Rainey, Inventor lot the medicine». 
Dr. Rainey Is under arest.

It

IS
-i For about one-fifth o I the 

price we pay we coaid get 
hope that would make 
ordlairy lager beer. Bat we 
select the flaest Seas hope for 
REGAL Lager, because we have 

1 ballt Its reputation by Its 
merit eloee. Try It.

"-"'«-"Ta ■• art- 
J---«— C

an
J. J. Walsh has sold the house at 130 

Jameson-avenue to £>■ Cjarneron lor 
812,000. This property has » frontage if 
55 feet- Mr. Walsh has also sold the 
property at 159 Dunn-avenue to F. J, 
Graham for 86000.15e* Per box of Ten (cork Ups) t

Bishop Ingram of London sailed 
from Montreal yesterday on tile Vic
torian.

The recovery of Francis Somers Is 
new assured.

______ J ;
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ganMng the nature of the negotiations Y OUR NINE
or the stage that has been reached.
\One of the remarkable features of YOUR FACTORY 
the moment Is the attituderof *h<ta*lff 
reformers, who art declaring' them - 
selves as toy no means averse to the 
elimination of the constitutional issue.

as the Aaron’s rod of

in person, contra. Motion by defend
ants for an order staying this action. 
Order made. To Issue as a court order.

Colville v. Small—W, H. McClemont 
(Hamilton), for plaintiff. J. l. coun
sel! (Hamilton), for defendant. An ap- 
peai hy plaintiff from the order of a 
local master at Hamilton. Argued and 
reserved.; • I pH
j Jack»on v. 'Hughes—J. T. White, foj 
defendant- Hughes. F. Arnoldl, K.C., 
for plaintiff, c<mthu An appeal by de
fendant fhofit. the taxation herein by 

[the senior tajcipg, officer at Toronto.

mAT OSG0ODË HALLThe Toronto World

Ourselves
•. . . . < .. )

L- | Sept 16, 1910.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOUNDED 188».

A Morales Newspaper Pabllsked Every 
Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James agd Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 6308—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers It they 
•end Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale suid 
where The World is not offered.

MAIN 6308
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

i. -OR-

Prospective Industry Peremptory list fo-r divisional court 
on Monday. 19th ln*t„ at 11 a.m. :

1. Re Morris R. Deane.
?• Edmoyton v,/8t. Thomas.

:hael Fraser, 
v. Macintosh. 

v< National, 
apd Renfrew.

we Know HflwniMmm t, • jmz.*
TO PLACE YOU» STOCK Ï H&y v* Blssonette. Natural Resources Security Co. v.CE TOUR STOCK f H^r-kln v. Michigan central Ry. Shturdiy Nlght^-Ct. Osier,for plaintiff.

——- v *"Rge-y. Kehr. G). M. Clark, tor defendant. Motion for
S- order restraining the defendant, its
N.B:—The court wüU sit to the com- officers. Sc., from continuing the pub- 

moil ptie** odôrt ro&m. ; % location tri The Toronto Saturday Night
*■ articles libellous of the plaintiff, Ac.

' i/ijtWiv- >■ r-jj «___ Judgment: This motion is miscoti-
Befnp- .' eeived apd too wide. The court cannot

Michî« nC ffC" Interim injunction restrain the pub-
hWaiker8! K^2tr~l,.Ry' T’ Hlra.!7? licatlon of libel generally: The most 
& Co ? * (Klngsmlll that can properly be asked.in any case
tiff on Mîîlon p1^" 18 an Injunction restraining the further
w Î0J an dlsmtos- publication of particular libel.

costs. Order made, wider grounds the motion falls entlre- 
K c S 1; .M,u,yray r'T' H- Le?nyz' ly- 1 cannot find that this Is a case in 
f ‘ Plaintiff. F. C. I*. Jones which “Any jury would say mat thefor iMoti?B by matter complained of Is libellous, and
SLS-ggyalimony and where, ,:lf the Jury did not so find, the 

.... . ... Der %*er ,m«de for 810 court must be clearly satisfied that the
What will certaily be one of the more Jtfne' IS for interim defence of justification must fall, not

^Portant sales of the coming season m-nf„ny fSf Interim disburse.! merely that the article Is defamatory If
will take place on Tuesday next, Sept. wcLhÆ’ ri J ► 0'' Sti , untrue. Motion dismissed with costs 
S’ at U 0 clock à.m., precisely, within _* r Diyeopiatirt Co. to defendant In any event,
the residence of Mr. F. J. Gosling. 41 Kerwl«r rxv ^ defendants. Sterling Bank v. Roes-I. S. Falrty,
Wellington-pjace (now 439 West Wei- Douglas. K£.), for for plaintiff. J. A. Macintosh, for de
ll ngom-street). It comprises his very ^n defendants for fendant. Motion by plaintiff for order
valuable collection of old china, water f the. p^jTrnfeiit out to them continuing until the trial the Injunction

union member of that name success- color and dll paintings, fine old moneys poldftrto court as se- granted herein restraining defendant
fuilv challenged the legality, of. these mezzotints and engravings, and 600 . °rdCT made. Costs irt, the from Interfering with the wall between

, _. . ,, ronrts and the volumes of books, among them many ~&e' i ■* • ■ “ plaintiff’s and defendant’s premises,levies. The inferior courts first editions an<j sets illustrated by ^HPl^wSrea'm >*’ Ro**—*'< Ayles- Reserved.
house of lords as tiie ultimate judicial .George Crulckshank. ÇPhlz,” John Z^iJmS**?"****- D.’9., Geftbraith The following gentlemen who have
authority had no difficulty In dec»r- Leech, Randolph Caldecott, Hugh Motion by'defendant to been called to the bar by convocation.

f4.„ practice illegal and severalln- Thomson and other famous black and 0»un<y Court were presented to court by Sir Aemillus
ing the practice meg white artists. Particularly notable in to tbe County Gourt of Prince Irving, K.C., treasurer of the Lew So-
Juhctions have since been obtained re the china list Is an exceptionally hand- EL^,aRi- Reserved. clety of Upper Canada, and were duly

the expenditure of union some and valuable Spode tea service, '«■‘“on v. Cs-hliL—Pavjs (Kilmer A sworn in and enrolled as barristers-at-
The union beautifully decorated with birds and L# Macdonald, law, and with the exception of A. I.

, .. . fnr- Ips- landscapes, relieved by gilt .spray# of. Motion by de- McKinley, as solicitors of the supreme
threaten to make their deman eg flowers, trellis work and other orna- ^endants for an order dismissing action court of judicature : Frank James Ap.
Islative redrese a test question, but mentations on a rich dark blue ground, top want of prosecution. Enlarged John, Anthony Ignatius McKinley,
it is scarcely likely the government. This very fine service contains 44 furt,h«r material. William Dorland McLean Shorey, Al-

... 'tu-merfves with a policy Pieces And affords an opportunity sal- ^rman v. Town of Aurora.—Curry lan Collingwood Travers Lewis, Theo-
wlU identify themeeixes It pc - dom offered To ebUeefors. ifffcr défendants. Mo- do¥e Henry Peine, John Armour Dyke,
strongly opposed to Liberal principles. Another lot well worth attention is °y defendants on. consent for an William Garnet Anderson, John Cam- 
The question, however, adds consider- a very handsome Worcester teapot ot transferring action from the eron Macdonald,
xne quesuon. . . elegant shape, with cover and stand. County Court of Perth to the County
ably to their difficulties. and decorated In purple and gold. Still Court of Tori?. Order made. . Costs Trial.

another rare Worcester teapot apd ln Jhe cause. Wallace v. Hendley—W. D. Swayzie,
cover Is oral to shape, transfer printed . y- st- Leger.—MoLarty (Heyd (Dunnville), for plaintiff. R. Bradford 
in black with characteristic landscape TÎ- OWTU?r. Motion by owner, (Dunnx’Ule), for defendant,
of the period and gilt. In Crown Derby JC®^Ph Steepry, for-an order vacating • Judgment: An action for the value of 
a brilliant specimen is a Pastille burn- certificate of lien. Order made, - a lot of land to Buffalo, which stood In
er with tour gilt màsk ornaments and , 9^ITle V- McDonald.—J, Jennings far the name of the plaintiffs wife, but 
perforated cover very richly gilt and defendant. Motion by defendant on was really held by her as trustee for 
decorated. Other Crown Derby ware, consent for-an order changing venue her husband. She died Intestate and

. . a» of superior quality, include, cups, Doni Owen Sound to Waikerton. Order childless In 1903, and In the ordinary
honorably acquitted, w^th apologies ^bowis, and saucers, charmingly painted, made. Costs to the cause. course of devolution by New Yunc law.

In the 159 lots of china are many beau- > . 1 .the lot would pass to her legal heir, In
tlful speciments of Worcester, Sevres, Judge’s Chamber». this case, her father, the defendant
Dresden, Chelsea Derby "and Oriental - Before -Middleton, J. The father, in fact, recognized the
handicraft. Bavlngtcm v. Chaplin.—G. T. Black- claim of the plaintiff, his daughter’s

The paintings include an excellent stock- ^Ç-i- lor. defendant. A. G. F. husband, and signed a quit claim deed 
example of the art of Homer Watson, i-av’renoe for^plaintiff. - Motion by de- In his favor. But for want of proper

hepn offlrlallv fixed for Monday Oc- R c-A- "Frosty Evening In Winter,-’ under CJL 361 tor an order formalities, It was pot registerable and
been official!) fixed for Monda) , ul admlrable In coter effect. L. R. O’Brien, dismissing the action or striking out was lost. Later on the defendant re- 

, tober _31- R-C-Aj, Is represented by “Fishing thq statement of claim on the ground fused to sign another quit claim deed
A nv/cDTiQiur >Mn runoruM Boats °i( the ComlSh Coast," a pleas-, «^-t the action-j6 frivolous and vexa- on the ground that he had been de- 
ADVERTISING AND CHURCHES, ing water color sketcli, and there is tious anddiecloeea no reasonable cause celved at to his littereat in the land,

. T . _ ... . ! also a charming little bit of English ^Uon. Judgment: Ip an action and conveyed to another. The land
Chicago Journal: The Oklanoma landscape .b ythe well known artist, Jas. libel : If the words are capable cannot be followed, but the plaintiff Is 

cierg)man who declares that t!he fu- Ocrock, RJ„ and another detigntful °» the meaning ascribed to them, how- entitled to judgment for what he ex-
<“• •— - *• -»»*■ «— ï -?»»".* «3354 S 'SSS&JUg' jsslM off- ViSS&S? «Tt»
~ ssemas^s%Stx» ^ ^ »♦

are- also well worth potloe. The en- derstood. -. 
graving® and ■ illustrated boql#s are ail >t 
in good condition.. Tl?e sale will be 
conducted by Mr. C- M. Henderson, 
and the collection will be on private 
view to-day and Monday from 10. a.m. 
to 5 p.m,, by card obtainable trom the 
auctioneers, at their great rooms, 87 
East Klngrstreet.

Dy
They regard It 
politics, which, while IV reniains in 
evidence, must Inevitably engulf all 
other questions, dut of the way the 
path will be clear for the presentation 
of tariff reform,' as the,leading plank 
of an aggressive Unionist campaign. 
How public sentipient now.regards fis
cal reform Is matter of some uneer- 

Iindustry and commerce are
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MBeaen-ed.
A magazine for cheerful Canadians.

The first number is out. You can get it at all 
the leading news stands.

If'you cannot gët it, send ten cents in stamps 
for a sample copy.

Better still. Subscribe for a year, and you 
will be sure to get it every month. .A yéai^êub- 
scription will cost you just one dollar.

Subscribe to-day. Send your dollar by Postal 
:Note,. Postoffice Order, or Registered Letter to 
The Ourselves Publishing Company, St. Thomas, 
Ont., but if you would rather you may come oyer 
to the farm in Ekfrid and hand it to the editor.

Agents wanted in every neighborhood in the 
country to get subscribers to Ourselves. Write 

1 for terms. They are liberal.

Tell everyone you know about Ourselves, 
end, above all, send your dollar to-day. Subscribe 
yourself and get us one or two subscribers.
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Don’t experiment. Write or csH
industrial FINANCIAL CO.

18 TORONTO STREET 
Toronto, Canada

IMPORTANT SALE OF CHINA

tainty. i_
SATURDAY MORNING. SEPT. 1Ï, 1910. in good shape, both exports Mid im-
HUMIUATING THE KING AND THE ports have larg*ly This ^to

CIVIL POWER 1 free traders are relying on this to
Mr. Justice Anglin of the Suprtino !8tay the °f J*

Court of Canada saw fit to wear ht8 ! movement. So ter as can be jpdg^
the public mind is not deeply exercis 

the question, but any setback 
In trade will undoubtedly revive the

■v/

Î Mlrobes of office In the procession of tha 
Holy Sacrament at Montreal on Sun
day last. So did the Speaker of the 
house of commons.

Why?
Apparently both these officials desir

ed to humiliate the civil authority 
(which they claimed to represent), and 
to assert (by the humiliation of their 
office), the superiority of church over 
state! ,

And that, too, was what Mr. Justice 
Girouard intended to do when, as ad
ministrator of the Government of Can
ada, he tendered “homage" to the pa
pal legate.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is tile chief guar
dian of the King’s honor In this coun
try, and ought to be the chief guardian 
of the civil power.

Where is he? We respect him for 
testifying to his belief by marching as 
a citizen to a great procession of his 
faith; also fils entertainment In his 
own house at Ottawa of Cardinal Van- 
nutelll. But why the conduct of Messrs. 
Girouard, Anglin and Mardi?

It was in bad taste, it wap disrespect
ful, It was an insult to all Canadians 
who do not believe in Church

ed over On
: !g

electoral Interest.
The latest 

the formal
event of importance Is 

demand by the trades 
restoration of their right

Valuable Art Collection of J. Goe- 
ling for Auction, <

W
I

f unions for 
to make compulser)’ levies for election 
expenses and support of / their dele
gates In parliament. Their call upon 

government to Introduce legisla- 
to this effect has been provoked 

Osborne judgment, where a

|U
the
tion
by the

CO<1 !
'

OPII
!

straining 
funds for such purposes. Peter McArthur, Editor

siThe Ourselves Publishing Co.
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

•“I

Iff The Ex’enlng Star may be a little 
weak on mythology, but It ought to 
know all about Protean changes.

. and

: State.

THE GREAT WATERWAYS LINE.
“The aim of the great waterways 

line was to connect the railways 
at Edmonton with the great water 
system of which Lake Athabaska 
is the commencement and thus 

„ open up the Peace River district,”— 
Globe.
If the aim of the Alberta and Great

3
"British justice" will have a strange 

meaning to that- Macedonian who, 
after being three months in jail, is TRI

from the court. ETW, xTHANKSGIVING DAY.
Waterways Railway had been what 
The Globe says it was the line would 
have had to pass from Edmonton to 
Lake Athabaska by airship. The 
Athabaska Rix’er at "the point where It 
touches Athabasca Landing Is approx
imately one hundred miles from Ed
monton. This, not tÇe lake, Is the 
base of what is usually styled 
the Mackenzie xvatershed, 
Athabaska Is neither the

Thanksgiving Day in Caifada has1

MailT

The Business Policy
of this Company 

Gives first consideration to theTn- 
terests of its policyholders.

: j Appreciation » 1$ % jfact
that the present progress of the Company 
is, proportionately, unexcelled.

Ask for copy of the Annual Report

Suit*>

on advertising is not ter wrong.Lake 
commence- world before men

ment nor the end of the • Waterways j blank, except for euch fragments as 
Railway, the first section of which I latter-day ■ science.gleans from crom-

toiled ruins end the decayed litter of 
urcovered caves.

The history of the early ages of writ
ten language is a thing of tatters and 
patches.

In the early days of the Christian 
Church writing was an art understood 
by few. The gospel was transmitted 
by word of mouth.

The church was advertising by the 
best methods of its time, and its ad
vertising ibrought results.

Later, printing came to the aid of 
the church, and, since the "art pre
servative of all arts” gave the first 
Bible to the world, millions upon mil
lions of copies of holy writ have 'been 
distributed in all languages to all the 
nations.

But, of all the institutions of society. 
the church has made the least use of 
the great opportunities of regular ad
vertising. The school or college that 
dees not advertise is behind1 the times. 
Yet the church, which aims to be the 
world’s great teacher, strangely ne
glects its opportunity to Increase Its 
hearers a hundred thousand fold by 
the very simple method of appealing 
thru advertising to the millions of 
readers of the daily newspapers.

As a means of reaching non-church
goers and extending the influence of 
the church the Oklahoma clergyman's 

latest suggestion merits careful consldera- 
that

'°o$,tJ Writs Issued.
The Nipieslngr 'Mtoee Company, Lim

ited ot Toronto, are suing Mrs. Mag- 
giè Alteen ot Cobalt, for possession of. . 
certain lands Included in a mining lo
cation. v\

Harr)- Tanzer of Toronto, has Issued 
a writ to compel M. Layeski to carry 
out an agreement to sell property at: 
33 Mlesion-avenue for 32000.

Hugh Cameron has Issued a xvrit 
for 13000 against R. T, Dodds, claiming 
damages for Injuries received by "Gor
don Cameron on April 16, at the Uni
versity -grounds. The 
an automobile and the father alleges 
negligence against Mr. Dotida

wefe IV
such as ^

at now sought. However, 
part of plaintiffs statement cannot be 
permitted, and under C.R. 248. the third 
paragraph, ell of the fourth paragraph.') 
after Wm. Chaplin, and the fifth para
graph must Hie. struck out, and" the 
word “our” substituted for “the said” 
before Wm. Chaplin ta thé. fourth 
paragraph. If necessary the notice of 
motion may be amended to ask this. 
Coats to the cause. "

Re Parry.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., tor 
infant. Motion on behalf of Intent 
for an order for payment of $1J6 out 
of cohrt for educational purposes. 
Order made. “

Re Wilson.—A. H. Clarke. K.C., (hr 
petitioner. Motion for * directions as 
to sendee of- papers for a declara
tion of lunacy, on a party outside the 
Jurisdiction." Order that six days’ no
tice on party in Detroit ore to be 
given.
. Re Gooch —F. Aylesworth for moth
er. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. 
Motion by mother for an allowance for 
maintenance. Order made tor payment 
of $15 a month with the privity of the 
official guardian.

Re Coulter.—McLean (W. D. McPher
son, K.C.), for administrator. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., tor infants, 
by administrator for an Order for pay
ment out of court of-sufficient to pay 
irstalmente on mortgages. Order 
made. „"j|. " "

Irvine v. ,<£ T. Railway—W. A. Hen
derson, for beneficiaries. FY W. Har
court, K.G., tor Infant.- Motion for an 
order for payment out of court of the 
share of a deceased infant, urder 
made dispensing with administration 
and ordering distribution of infant's 
share among surviving beneficiaries.

Re Cuttle-—E. G. Long, tor’applicant, 
Motion tor payment of moneys out of 
court. Order made. "

Re WalMfjj-J. T. White, tor admin
istrator.' Motion by administrator for 
payment to him of share of a deceased 
lunatic. Onirder made.

Devlioe v.: Radky—J. A. Macintosh, 
for plaintiff, Motion by plaintiff for 

of «A" abandoned motion. Order

usoh estate—J. T. White, tor 
committee.' C G. Jonês, for inspector 
of prisons ind public charities. Mo
tion for an order, coni firming report 
and for payment in accordance thereto. 
Order made.

Be Clement—I. S. Falrty, for Martha 
Clement. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In
fants. Motion by Martha Clement" for 
an order for the payment out to her ot 
one-third of the fund in court. Order 
made.

was to reach Fort McMurray. Me- 
Murray is the centre of some rich oil nrs to
and tar deposits, but navigation from 
the Landing Is interrupted by the 
Grand Rapids.

If
<r Once McMurray is 

passed navigation is unobstructed to 
Graham Landing on the Slave River, a 
distance of 287 miles.

’ll II'

FLAX SCARCE, PAINT DEAR\

Partial Failure of the U. S. Crop Has 
Serious Result!.

MONTREAL. Que., Sept. 16.—"Never 
In the history of the trade have the 
wholesale paint manufacturers beein 
called upon to face such a serious 
problem as now confronts them lh 
the shortage of their principal raw 
stuff, turpentine,” xvas the statement 
made to-day In an Interview with C. 
C. BaMentyne, managing director of 
the Canadian division ot the Sher
win-Williams’ Paint and Varnish Com
pany. The chief cause of the scarcity 
r.nd corresponding high prices of paint 
was, Mr. BaHentyne explained, not so 
much due to thé failure of the flax 
seed harvest as it was to the total in
adequacy of the crop to meet the enor
mously increased demand for the com
modity under discussion.

At Fort William the price of flax,to
day was $2.53 a bushel, exactly $1 a 
bushel more than it was a year ago. 
Paints have increased In price about 
25 per cent, this year.
-- 'j aescgauMgy ■

A railway to 
McMurray from • Edmonton obviously 
connected up that portion of the north- 
land east of the fifth meridian. It 
would play but a small part In opening 
up the Peace River country, since the 
Peace River, the only northerly 
necting link, is obstructed

ANDTORONTO OFFICESi'SMboy was hurt by
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BACK FROM SWEDENcon-
by the

chutes 55 miles north of Vermillion. 
The Alberta and

Dr. J. W. Miller Back From Geologi
cal Congress—Off Again to Porcupine.

Dr. G. W. Miller, provincial geologist, 
returned yesterday from several weeks 
spent in Great Britain and the con
tinent, - during which he attended the 
International Geological Congress in 
Stockholm.

Dr. Miller, during his stay in Sweden, 
made excursions to various localities of 
geologic interest, and went nortn to a 
point where the latitude is 300 miles 
north of Dawson City.

Sweden, according to the provincial 
geologist, resembles central Canada 
considerably, and on one trip the coun
try looked ■ very much like that from 
Cobalt to North Bay.

Prof. A. H. Coleman, Toronto Uni
versity. and Prof. F. D. Adams, McGill 
University, made up the party.

In a few days Dr. Miller will revisit 
the Pofcupine gold district, where sev
eral parties have been working during 
the summer, with the view of making 
a large and more detailed map of thé 
district.

A Chance to See the North Country.
In order to give the termers of On

tario the opportunity of visiting the 
new farming country of the north, the 
Grand Trunk and T. A If. O. Railways 
w-lll run excursions Sept. 19 and 20 to 
Halleybury and points north on the 

,T. A N. O. Railway.
These excursions are under the aus

pices of the Temiskamlng Board of 
Trade, and special tours have been 
ranged to show visitors the great pos
sibilities of this part of the province.
, Return tickets at single fare from all 
stations in Ontario, west’ of Kingston 
and Madawaska. Return limit Sept 30.

Tickets and full particulars from 
Grand Trunk agents, Toronto City 
Tlicket Otpce, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Toronto Type Foundry In Montreal.
MONTREAL. Sept. 16.—J. Palmer, 

president of the Toronto Type Foun
dry. to-day completed the purchase of 
a site for a new warehouse which the 
company is to erect In this city next 
spring. The site is on Hermolnc-stBçct, 
near Craig, and it borders on the heart 
of the down town business district. A 
six-storcy structure Is to be erected.

Regi
Great Waterways 

Railway would not traverse what Is 
called Peace River Land District. That 
district comprises the territory covered 
from latitudes 55 to 60, the fifth meri
dian and the B. C. boundary.

1
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN ELECTION*.
Regarded from either the imperial or 

South African viewpoint, the result of 
the first federal election in the 
British confederation Is the best 
could have happened. The

, I1
Motion

son.

tion. 7 Wm;tSExtra Granulated Sugar. Then you will have preserves of highest 
quabty. — Why take chances ot failure by using substitutes ?

present gov
ernment, tho sustained, and consider
ably the largest of tile various parties 
In the representative house,

AGED MAN SHOT HIMSELF : -m

Pain in 
Heart

- ■n At Seventy-Six, Robert Ross, Wealthy 
But III, Suicides.|fl| has noti

been given a mandate so decisive as to 
render It Irresponsive to Unionist 
Iment.

LOAF Always ssk for “ Bedptth'a » Usd B-l P.jnj }
SUQ AR Lumps, Packed to Unit proof Cartels.

BEAMSVILLE, Ont., gept. ijl-Hav- 
ing suffered from bodily ailments tor 
many years, Robert Russ, 76 years of 
age. put a 32-caU-bre revolver to his 
head and blew out his brains. When 
found he still clutched the revolver in 
his hand.

sent-
In that way the elections will 

tend to promote intpr-raclal 
lion and to assist in the production of 
a real national spirit. Genera! Botha’s 
personal defeat.regrettable in

MilII The Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited
Montreal

co-opera- you t 
an'd updergo 
work and dl 
in» mother < 
tboroly j 
»» do

Eitablialitl ta 1864 by Jaka Rtlpath“For two years I had pain in 
my heart, back and . left side. 
Could not draw a deep .breath 
or lie tin left side, and any little 
exertion would cause palpita
tion.

i one sense,
" wa5 not unprovoked since his décision 

to contest the seat muc 
that unites 
the ctlier til 
Bobs."
Mr. Halda 

raid:

COAL AND WOODMr. Russ belonged to an old and. 
: well-known family in the Niagara 
Peninsula and has three brothers iv- 
ihg. Tho dead man had made a mint 
of money In his day and died wealthy, 

probably be found for the prime minis- -Various operations he had undergone
slightly unhinged his mind. He had 
been four years In Dayton, O., 
til recently.

of Sir Percy Fitz-1 it. '!
Patrick, was not altogether 
act, and created an irritation 
reflected by the poll. Another seat will

N a politic 
no doubt

costs 
made 

Re MaUnder advice I took 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy and 
Nervine. I took about thirteen 
bottles, am in better health than 
I ever was, and have gained 14 
pounds.”

MRS. LILLIE THOMAS, 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE
- "This 
°t your region 

dteply st I 
?«'y of the , 
•stends. but r 
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*>bd along 

people 
P‘lbt of vtew.

hallwa) 
Welcomed Hbrarr.

w. McGill & co.ter to whom his first rejection 
prove a blessing in disguise. The posi
tion of parties.' too, may assist in seL 
tling the ticklish education

. « j may un-
Hr art Office and Yardl'1 Branch Yard

Cor- fet.h.uJ.s,Ulaflev Av- «9, Queen W.
ar- Braaeh YardGauthier it is.

ROME, Sept. 1C.—Archbishop Gauth
ier was appointed Archbishop of Otta
wa on Sept, f» The Pope has ordered 
a consistorial congregation to trans
mit to Mgr. Gauthier Iris letter of 
ncmlnation.

1143 Yonge St
l’hone Nor» n I:t4H. -

od,
problemI

on fair and equitable principles.
“ The Bowery ” It Must Always Be.
NEW YORK. Sept. 16—“They win 

only change <thc name of the Bowery 
over my dead body.” angrily shouted 
"Big Tim” Sullivan to-day, to a dele
gation of settlement workers who call
ed to enlist his aid in having the his- 
tcric old thorofare named Third-av
enue.

"It would be an outrage to have the 
Bower)- known as anything but the 
Bowery,” he continued. "The trouble 
has been the Bowery people have been 
misunderstood. The Bowery has been 
pictured as a place where people have 
been waylaid and robbed. This la 
false: The Bower)-, either by day or 
by night, 1* safer than Fifth-avenue ”

{ MICHIE’S
BRITISH POLITICS.

British politics are about to|i’ I enter on
» new but certainly not loss interest
ing phase than that which 
ruPtly closed by the death of the late • 
King. That untoward

For many years Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Remedy has been very 
successful in the treatment of 

ft. John s. Que., sept, is.—Gab- heart troubles, because of its 
The Ca^dar‘Fra“caise: vra^anack^ tonic, effect upon the heart
dikw k an-muscles- Eveu in

Re Scholl and Canadian Order of 
Foresters—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infants. Motion tor an order tor pay
ment out to Infant of money in court. 
Order made.

Orr v. Patterson—E. ,C. Cattanach, 
for plaintiff. J. M. Ferguson, for de
fendants An appeal by plaintiff from 
the order of the master in chambers 

severe cases of long standing 20th ^ns/01*1 Auguet’ 181°- 6t®nds un 
has frequently prolonged life for Re Hope and Foresters— k. u. Ag- 
many years after doctors had “w-^ applicant. M, l. Gordon, tor

given up all hope, as proven hy 
thousands of letters we have re
ceived from grateful people.

Frics Î1.Ç0 *t yod.r druggist. He should 
supply ycib If He docs not! send price 
to us, wc fsrward prepaid. '

OR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto,

by
was a.b-

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb.
« m a class by itself.

It is a breakfast

Mlchle & Co., Ltd. \ J 

2 King 8L West ^

A SUDDEN DEATH. C.T ^°ÎSTREA1
Tapp, 0.

0' L*w*day of 
* L«tbor. and

presüent for i
Ontario, f. Bi
•A. Mercier.

-xecutive is: j
McN>ill. i

^treal. Mo
ne*t place of
tion rtrution
c*Pita,

event called a
compulsory truce and led to the

■ r.
con-

ference between selected leaders of the 
two main parties, which has not yet 
concluded its sittings.

it
neces* 1•sty.Entered upon 

with little likelihood of a compromise 
oter the demand for restriction of the

Raided a Montreal Dog Fight.
MONT UivAL, Sept. 16.—Twenty-five 

men who were caught in the raid of a 
dog fight last night appeared in court 
this morning.

T:ie affair w-as the first regularly or
ganized dog fight that has occurred 
In Montreal for many years. It was 
held In a moving picture theatre on 
St. Catharines-street cant, in the 
French district. About one hundred 

present They were remand-

!

veto power of the house of lords, its a beneficiary. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infant. Motion by a beneficiary 
tor an order tor payment out of court. 
Stands till 28th Inst, in court.

Duryea v. Edwardsburg Starch Co.— 
I. S. Falrty, for plaintiff. D. L. Mc
Carthy, K.C., for defendants. An ap
peal by plaintiff from order of the 
master in chambers herein. Reserved.

Wheatley v. Bank B. jST. A.—Goto win 
Smith, tor defendants- The plaintiff

» <J«-7Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure tor each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your -.eighbors about it. Yon can,use it and 
get yonr money back if not satisfied. 8ne. at ad 
dealers or KDMa.Nao.N-. Bates «Co.. Toronto.
DR. OHA8E’8 OINTMENT,

PILEScourse appears to have taken an unex
pected turn a.nd both the prime minis
ter and his foreign secretary have in
dicated that an agreement Is quite on 
the cards.

Montreal’s Birth Rate.
1‘-The number 

of births for the pa el year shows nttt^to8°f 128 P6r 1009 * comTared

Dr. L Laberge, medical health 
cer. declares In his 
births numbered 14,678,

1 . an Inez
„ was yj 
Cu*»ed by the ]medical

The seal of secrecy, how
ever. has remained unbroken ar.d noth
ing luas been allowed to transpire re-
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JOHN CATTO & SON THE WEATHER [mother and child
is !« ♦OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Sept. 16. 

—(S p.ra.)—The weather remains fine 
thruout the Dominion. It haa been 
quite warm again to-day In Saskatche
wan and western Manitoba, but else- 

f where the temperature; has been

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 88—56i Victoria, bo- 
60; Vancouver, 51—64; Kamloops, 44— 
• 8; Calgary, 66—76; Edmonton, 40—74; 
Battleford, 46—82i Mooee Jaw, 49—84j 
Qu'Appelle, 54—80;, Winnipeg, 56—861 
Port Arthur, 48—73; Parry Sound 44-*- 
70; London, 40—76; Toronto, 46—72; 
Ottawa, 42—661 Montreal, 48—60; Que
bec, ^42—64; St. John, 46—64; Halifax,

DELIGHT D V»
mod-

■5 -M*. ■ >
One of the prettiest pictures Il . .......HOTP . you

can take is that of Mother and Child, 
A food Camera can let you so many 
other lovely photos, too. of child • 
ren, friends, groups, 
valleys. e flying trains, 
etc. Who wouldn’t have a Camera ?

SHOPPERS1 oI, Hic

iflili vert
lit it at all mountaihs.4c

> aeroplanes.1 ?-.x! Still crowd 
our exhibition 
of LADIES’ NEW

W1 r.,'2
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Moderate southerly winds i fine | not 
much-change In température,

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence and Gulf—Light to moderate 
wind*; fine; stationary or a little high- 

Manitoba—Generally fa.tr, but a few 
scattered «bowers. „

Alberta and Saskatchewan — Fair; 
stationary or a little lower tempera
ture.

stamps ^ ®e sure when you buy a Camera 
to get a good one. and the best and 
most reliable Camera is

1*
I

■ >
-’«A. "<and you 

ar’s sub-
z

' is THE ENSIGN-«% o,Mr t: j.K
/i Îby Postal 

Letter to 
Thomas, 

ome oyer 
tie editor.
iod in the 
5.- Write

0the barometer.

Time- Thor, Bar. Wind,
«••m...............................  63 29.96 3N.
pi.................. ...........  68 ..,........................
3 D*Ititeataea..at.e........... 70 29.96 7 S»
•P-m................................. 68 ......................
8P„m........ .y.................... » 28196 8 B.

Mean of the day, 68; difference from 
average, 0; highest. 72; lowest, 46.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

It is shown by comparison, test and experience to take far 
better pictures than any other Camera. Then, when you use 
the Ensign Films the Photos you get are positively unapproach
ed. Get an “Ensign” to-day.

Hi.ft-

i ïit 1? sZ: !I \ \ .i A

• A

àt UNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITED ,
19 Adelaide St E„ Toronto. Tel. Main 1745. F-

Also at QUEBEC, MONTREAL and OTTAWA.

-

/ IX

/r> V7*Sept. 16 At From
Emp. Ireland....Liverpool ........ Quebec
Ncordam..............Rotterdam ....New York
Prlnz Friedrich..Cherbourg ... New York
Femoranton------Havre ............ Montreal
Europe..................Genoa .............. New York

' IX I /lurselves,
Subscribe

If

■ \■
comes, I knew I shall be sincerely sorry 
that Trinity wiH not be In a position to 
ask Prof. MacFadyen to come and lec
ture to us on Old Testament literature 
In return for some like favor that we 
can bestow on Knox.”

Mark of Theologians.
On behalf of McMaster University, 

Prof. Gilmore joined In the felicitation. 
He admired Prof. MacFadyen for his 
"accurate and bold scholarship, and 
that wistful look which Is the mark of 
a true theologian."

Prof. Jofrdan of Queen's University, 
and Dr. Bryce of Manitoba College 
were the other speakers.

Besides the entire faculty of Knox 
College, among those present were: 
Prof. Geo. M. Jackson, Rev. John Nell, 
John A. Paterson, K.C., W. E. Robert
son, Rev. Dr. Somerville, Rev. D. C. 
McLaughlin, Orillia; Rev. D. J. David
son, India

Prof. MacFadyen will leave shortly 
for Glasgow to take the chair of Old 
Testament Literature and Exegesis, 
vacated by Prof. George Adam Smith, 
who has gone to Aberdeen University 
as principal.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. RULE PROJECT 
STIRRING UP CUELPfl

V‘rs.

V' -■1Sept 17.
Isolation Hospital enquiry, 10. 
Grenadiers’ rifle matches, Long 

Branch ranges, 1 p. m.
Laying corner atone Masonic Ball, 

College and Markham-streets, 2. 
Princess—"My Man," 2 and 8.
Royal Alexandra, "The Lottery 

Man,” 2 and 8.
Grand—“À Self-made Man,” 2; 

“JekyH and Hyde" 8.
Shea’s New Theatre—Vaudeville, 2 

and 8.
^ Star—Brigadier Burlesquers. 2 and

Qayety — Fade and Follies Burlee- 
quers, 2 and 8.

Majestic Theatre—Pop Vaudeville. 3 
and, s.

Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre—Pop
Vaudeville.

7t
tit or / / /i 1Croît 4 • :• * .;v.— • -4- -Arf . • l . ... >—A

As some U. S. politicians profess to view the situation Continued From Page 1.
finch Lake and Heapeler branch____
rental V>f five per cent, on the coat to 
the city and to eell it to the city within 
live years, If desired, at an advance of 
live per cent, on the actual cost. Pro
vision is made for furnishing vouchers,- 
of cost and the prevention of any 
graft, appeals to be settled by the rail
way board.

ing Co. A
at aB

OPEN 1 FLOWER SHOW 
MOST SUCCESSFUL YET

Particularly satisfactory to the so
ciety was the large exhibit of nastur
tiums. Fully 80 vases of this well 
known gem were shown, all well grown. 
All the familiar varieties, both double 
and single, were staged In the various 
collections.

Costa plumosa, or "plumed cox
comb,” seems to be a new comer In our 
midst. It is welcome, judging from the 
long feathery sprays of red, pink and 
yellow blossoms shown. It is certainly 
a more effective cut flower that the 
squat old coxcomb.

In the fruit section Mrs. Brereton 
showed two beautiful varieties of seed
ling peaches that came true from seed. 
All other fruits in seasn, such as ap
ples, pears and apricots, were shown.

The vegetable section was wen repre
sented by large exhibits of tomatoes, 
melons; radishes, cauliflowers, cab
bages, onions, parsnips, carrots, beets, 
celery (white and red), bèans and cu
cumbers.

COLLEGE EOCIITES 
HONOR PROF, M’FAOYEN

i
i,

Municipality Assisting,
Waterloo County has passed a bylaw 

for $160,000 and Tavistock, Wellesley, 
Wilmot, New Hamburg, Berlin, Platts- 
vllle and New Dundee are all concern- , 
ed In the company. Construction has / 
been carried to Little Germany, and at 
this point It Is possible to switch to 
Biora and sidetrack Guelph. The 
*,®°P’e's Railway can be bonded for 
816,000 and the examination of 
•,£.nAny road ,n Ontario. There Is 
8100,000 common stock behind the 
bonds and preference shares. The 
city will get enough from the railway 
1° Pay Interest and sinking fund for 
8160,000 a year.

The other main objection was that 
a construction company might get a 
big rake-off on building the line out or 
the city funds. This point Is most 

proX,ded for. The bond Issue 
2LÎ5Ü,’000 a ml*e has been cut down to 
916,000, and the eexamination of 
vouchers will be an actuarial affair. 
Besides this, the Ontario Railway 
Board is made the arbiter of disputes, 
and ‘he whole agreement has to be 
ratified by the legislator.

P. O. Advocates Favor It,
Hon. Adam Beck was here on Tues

day night and spoke on the power 
question, which 1* intimately related 
to the railway project. J.W. Lyon and 
other Intense public ownership advo
cates declare that no other policy can 

.ad(?Pted under the circumstances, 
and while the objectors are evidently 
constrained by concern for the cltv*r
Î!Vuüe8te’ there doee n°t appear to be 
talld reason to fear that the proposed 
aactlon is not in the best interests of 
Guelph as the centre of a rich farming 
community;

Two Silver and Three Bronze Med
als Awarded—Gladioli From 

Simcoe.

Bid Farewell to Esteemed Member 
of Knox Faculty—Prévost 

Macklem’s Suggestion.

\
births.

GRAHAM — On Sept. 15. 1910,'to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Norman Graham, 127’ 
Spencer-avenue, a son (stillborn).

HOLLOWAY—On Sept. 16, 1910, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Holloway, 127 Spen
cer-avenue, a son.

LB VISON—To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Levl- 
son, on Sept. 16, 1910, at 611 Dupont, 
street, a daughter cMyrtle May).

MORAN^r-On Wednesday, Sept. 14. 1910, 
at 161 Beatrice-street, the wife of 
Geo. H. W. Moran, a daughter.

/1

ETC., ETC. That the free flower show of the To
ronto Horticultural Society Is growing 
In favor as well as extent was amply 
demonstrated by the Immense crowd 
that flocked to the opening of the Sep
tember exhibition in Allan Gardens

“The course of true scholarship runs 
smoothly when a man goes from his 
college to far lands, makes 
for himsedf, and then goes back to his 
own college. That to a true reward.”

These words of Frovost Mackflem 
of Trinity University bespoke the feel
ing of a hundred hearts at a love feast 
given In honor of Prof. John E. Mac
Fadyen by the governors of Knox Cot- 
jege last night. It was an unostentat
ious gathering, but around the board 
there was a wealth of Intellect and 
scholarship that told of the reepect 
and reverence with which the man 
who Has tor twelve years held the 
chair of Old Testament Literature and 
Exegesis to Knox is held by his con
temporaries.

Provost Macklem’s words were doub
ly significant when they recalled the 
fact that twelve years ago, to the 
day of the week end month, Prof. 
MacFadyen wae tendered a similar 
banquet by Ms friends In Glasgow 
University on the eve of his departure 
for Canada, and as he remarked last 
night, "I have ybe same feelings of 
regret at leaving Canada now that I 
had leaving Glasgow then.’’

Still to Be Empire Builder.
Principal Gaudier presided, and to 

calling upon Prof. Ballantyne to pro
pose the health of the guest of honor, 
he said of Prof. MacFadyen: "It is 
satisfactory to know that he is still 
to be an empire bulldbr.”

Prof. Ballantyne voiced the universal 
regret that Prof.

IIÿ

GOOD CHEER" SOCIETY 
STURTS DN SUNNY WHY

a name
Mail Orders Carefully 

Filled. 67

MARRIAGES. last evening, and the abundance of 
SHAND—WINCHESTER — At Minoka, floral varieties on exhibit.

*’ cstmJnstcr enuren Toronto, assist• i__ j <i_ Txr4nio« i • ■ __ed by Rev. A. B. Winchester. Bea- tog and while Sir William Mulock was
trice A. Shand, youngest daughter of making hie felicitous remarks in de- 
Mr. James Shand, Toronto, to Elgin -claring the show open, there was not 
C. Winchester, accountant, Park da le froom within the enclosure for all who 
Branch of the Standard Bank. . would to hear

\,‘ï?ka’ parks Commissioner Jas, Wilson in- 
in““by R^v°nAWB nw^cheftaPr’ of troduced Sir William, who congratulât.
Knox Church. Toronto, assisted by ed Toronto on having a society that 
Rev. John Neil, D.D., Olive M. Win- was offering such privileges free to the 
Chester, younger daughter of His citizens. The cultivation of flowers and 
Honor Judge Winchester of Toronto, fruits had a wonderful influence for the 
to Henry J: White, manager of the of „ communitycoTlLaskBank °f CommerCe at WH- t£ present exhTbition will continue

this afternoon and to-night.
The backbone of the whole array i* 

the hardy perennials. Here are seen
masses of boltpnla, rudbeckta, helenl- Edward King Dodds, for many years 
um and the other sunflowers in great editor of the Canadian Sportsman, Is to 
profusion. A most interesting feature a dying condition at his home at 1497 
is an exhibit of hardy tea roses shown West Klng-strqet. He »s suffering 
by W. G. Mackendrick of the Island, from heart disease and dropsy and only 
It proves that all the rare varieties, his remarkable vitality has kept him 
such as Paul Neyron, Kiharney, Am- ^Ive for- some days, 
erican Beauty, etc. will flower abun- Pew turfmen in Canada have been 
dantly out of doors and grow success- better known during the past genera- 
fully from June to October—an asser- 4ton than Mr. Dodds. Born to Salls- 
tion that would, but a few years ago, bury, Eng., In 1840, he came to Canada 
have been considered absurd. aind ^ta^Eed business at

The society has been especially for- Whitby, coming to Toronto about 1870 
tunate in having an enormous exhibit] toent^r newspaper work. He was for 
from Messrs. Campbell Bros., Simcoe, | a time .proprietor of an evening paper, 
Ont., of Groff’s hybrid gladiola, special- TJ>« 8u"' but soon purchased a public
ly chosen by Mr. Groff himself. These tJ4 W kn<M'"n as
Included all colors and combinations of T”? La“^dlan ®p°iJ*”T’an’1. „
colors of white, lemon, yellow, pink, “r ?^rew’*ttT?l,tkf,^31<^,u,"cl1gf^ 
red, crimson, blue and purple, and com- a st' Andrew s <'ard aIderman to 1887, 
prised upwards of 110 varieties- They 
excited prolonged admiration, and ware 
surrounded by amorous gazers all 
evening.

The ' silver medal for hardy peren
nials was wone by Thos. Man ton, his 
exhibit containing a wonderful llblscus 
and some splendid trltomae—preferably 
called "red hot poker.”

The silver medal for best collection of 
gladioli was awarded to J. A. Simmers,
Limited.

A. Monk, East Toronto, captured two 
bronze medals fdr the best collection 
of asters and the best collection of 
nasturtiums. T. D. Dockery was given 
a bronze medal for the best collection 
of annuals.

The exhibit of dahlias contained all 
the show varieties with their closely 
arranged petals, as well as the new 
"catus" dahlias with their heads al- 

I mott as shaggy as the chrysanthe-

Suit and Coat Catalogue 
on Requesta Mrs, J. J. Kingsmill Chosen Presi

dent—How, Miss Carter 
Saves Lives.

In- E. KING DODDS DYING 
PROMINENT KSTBBE9IN

N*

-

JOHN CATTO & SONfact
>any The first society of "Good Cheer” wae 

founded lut eventog m the technical 
school, by the original founder of all 
such organizations, Mise Theora Car
ter, who for the past month has been 
creating Interest in the various depart
ments of the work by her own personal 
example among the Toronto hospitals.

Mrs. J. J. Klngemtll was elected pres
ident of the first society; Mrs. Elsie 
Gray, secretary; and Mrs. B. B. Dut
ton, chairman of the visiting commit
tee. The meeting was well attended 
and the four score present all seemed 
fllld with the desire to get down to 
work Immediately. The whole outline 
of the work of such organizations was 
gone thru carefully by Miss Carter, 
and all the various points, and depart
ments in the work were described by 
the original good cheer fairy.

In answer to a query as to how the 
visiting committee were to get ac
quainted with those in need of cheer. 
Miss Carer in an interesting manner 
told of a patient who she had visited 
Thursday afternoon. She said that pno 
of the young ladles, who had already 
become interested in the work, told her 
by phone of a girl who had just been 
taken from a hospital In a convalescent 
condition. Miss Carter said that on ar
riving at the home of this girl she 
learned that she had been in the hospi
tal since Febrauary last, and 
that as she was a business girl and 
making her own money, what little she 

Still, she was con-

Kï to <11 King Street Bast, 
TORONTO.j —

iFounded The Canadian Sportsman 
—Was Also a Member of City 

Council for Four Years.

ft»* H.

IF SEES THE RIB, 
UNO ADDS HIS PRAISE DEATHS,

BRITTAIN—On Thursday. Sept. 15, at 21 
Gcodwood-ave., May Evelyn, Infant 
daughter of Wiyiam and Evelyn Brit
tain, age 4 months.

Funeral Saturday, Sept- 17, at U a 
m. from above address to Prospect Ce
metery.

GUNN—At Toronto, on Friday, Sept. 16, 
1910, James H., son of James and 
Minnie Gunn. In his 19th year.

Funeral private, from the resi
dence, 133 Isabella-street. on Mon
day, S’ept. 19, at 2.30 o’clock. Inter
ment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

LEE—In London, England, on Friday, 
Sept. 16, 1910, after an operation. 
Emma M. Leuty, widow of the late 
Walter S. Lee.

Funeral to Kenaall Green Ceme
tery. England. 61

MORRISON — On Thursday. Sept. 16. 
1910, at the residence of David 
Whyte, concession 1. Scarboro, Cecil 
C. Morrison, In his 27th year.

Funeral on Saturday. Sept. 17, at 3 
p.m., from above address. Inter
ment at St. John's Cemetery, Nor 
way.

ROGERS—At Toronto, on Thursday, 
Sept. 13, 1910, Eliza Noble Selby, be
loved wife of Ellas Rogers in her 
62nd year.

Funeral private.
SNIDETR—Suddenly, on Sept. 14, 1910, at 

his late residence, 42 Carl ton-street. Dr. 
R. O. Snider, in his 46th 'year.

Funeral Mondny,. Sept. 19. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

tan Bonk Bldg.,

Pays Tribute to the Imperialism and 
Patriotism Which Took the 

Regiment to Aldershot.

j

Planet to Rent.
Pianos to rent from 23 a month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd., 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturer» 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall » Wen
dell pianos. 246tf

LONDON, Sept. 16.—(C.A.P.)—Min- 
toter of IWar Haldane and Lord Rob
erts inspected the Queen’s Own this 
morning.

inable and ,j4
MacFadyen was 

severing h4s connection with Knox, 
but with that sorrow they entertained 
high hopes for his future. The twelve 
sears he had been at Knox might 
well be termed “The MacFadyen era.”

When the board of "management 
brought Prof MacFadyen from Glas
gow twelve years ago, said President 
Falconer cf Toronto University, there 
was some question as to the kind of 
man that had been selected. But the 
man had amply justified the choice. 
There was need for Just such a man 
at that time. He had a great deal of 
sympathy with those who hesitated to 
accept all that ,scholarship Indicates. 
He knew what a struggle It was for 
many to follow one endowed with an 
overwhelming Intellect, who by the In
tuition and power of that Intellect was 
able to penetrate Into the mysteries. 
Prof. MacFadyen, he declared, had 
that sympathetic and spiritual touch 
which enabled him to minister unto 
that ejass. “Altho,” he added, “I have 
no doubt the scientific end is going 
to have Its way to every realm.”

Will Do Good Work.
"He will do good work where he to 

going.” said the university president. 
"He will do a great deal for Knox Col
lege and a great deal for this Domin
ion.”

Chancellor Burwash, for Victoria 
University, remarked that Prof. Mac
Fadyen had been able to harmonize the 
struggle between the old religion and 
the modem learning.

Provost Macklem forecasted a Uto
pian day among colleges In the words: 
“I am looking forward to a coming 
good tinme when our theological col
leges will Join with one another In the 
Interchange of lecturers and professors; 
(applause), and when that good time

Û EETEE
ruMcmaS

Lord Roberts, who arrived first, ad- 
drewed the men, observing that as an 
honorary colonel of the regiment, he 
wished to bid them welcome in per- 
»on. A great step was made towards 
tne unification of the British
when the Canadian regiment and___
thsgents from Australia. New Zealand, 
Tasmania so loyally and so promptly 
oame forward to take their part in the 
South African war. To-day another 
v*r" Important step was made 1n the 
'Islt of the Queen’s Own. in order to 
take pa.rt in the manoeuvres, he said.

"I wish I could make you' under
stand how thoroty I appreciate the 
lojalty and soldierly spirit which In
duced you to take tills long voyage 
end undergo the certain amount of 
work and discomfort for the sake of ] 
the motlier country, and to say how 
t'?ro1 J' 1 believe that your action 
will do much to strengthen the bond 
that unites her and her children cm 

•the other tide of the Atlantic." said 
Bobs."
Hr. Haldane, addressing the 

sa.Id :

*
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Insist on underwear 
bearing this trademark.
Note its perfect shape, 
the quality of tne ma
terial, its softness and 
elasticity.
“ Ceetee ” gives solid 
comfort and lasting 
satisfaction—the under
wear de luxe, yet costs 
no more than ordinary 
makes.
“CEETEE” UNDER
WEAR is knit to fit 
the form—not simply 
cut from the fabric— 
never binds, wrinkles 
or sags.
From first to last it is the 
underwear that pleases.
Ask your dealer to show 
you "Ceetee” — it means 
absolute underwear 
fort

mes of highest
substitutes ? m

I had was all gone, 
fined to the house and unable to help 

Her friends had all seemed; . -
m 55

reheelf. ML .. „
to forget her, the patient sadly re
marked, and the cold bare walls seem
ed to add the last touch of gloom.

The patient was in a most despon
dent state, and her friends had inform
ed the "good cheer” visitor that she 
had said she was tired of She world 
and had threatened to commit suicide. 
But the visitor stayed with her all af
ternoon, talked to her, cheereed her up, 
left some flowers with her, and when 
she was coming away, the girl was re
stored to her one-time happy condition, 
simply because she was made to feel 
that she had at last one friend in the 
world. Miss Carter described the work 

of life-saving, as this story in-

£5 Limited
John Redptth

riM

‘/"LJ. HUMPHREY 5'
j BURIAL COMPANY I

M
31
m

OOD
. m

UNDERTAKERS
607 QUXEN ST W.

EMBALMERS
TeL M 1882

Office, Residence, 308 ^psdina Ave. 
j Private Ambulance, Tel. Col 1578. |

men.
"This Is an occasion, this visit 

ef your regiment to these shores, which 
•as deeply stirred the imagination, not 

?"'5' °f the people at home in these 
■s ands, but cf the empire;"

The march cityward then com mène- 
,. ‘ nfl along the entire route of five 

"ries, people were massed on every 
peint of view, and the Q.O.R. met with 
?, h,a?nlflcent reception. Arriving at 
'lilld Hall, the men stacked their arms 
n hallways, and the officers were 
"e,corned by the Lord Mayor In his 
library.

-Ip#! -1

1 mums.
The city parks department have put 

in a fine showing of rare perennials, 
beautifully set off by a border of maid
en hair fern and coxcomb. This col
lection was not entered for competition. 
Asters were shown In all colors, 
shapes and sizes by A. Monk and 
others. Some of the blosoms would 
easily pass for "mums.

Altho perennial phlox is nearly done, 
yet the large growers of this flower 

able to bring on some fair looking 
specimens from the sfliady places m 
their gardens. The first prize went to

1o "4 as one 
dtcates.

It was decided to hold the meetings 
fortnightly, and the next meeting will 
be held on the 29th Inst, in the 
Western Congregational Church. Mr. 
Hewltson, superintendent of the Sun
day school of this church, stated that 
they desired to open up a branch of 
the work, and believed that many of 
the other churches would like to do 
the same.

Miss Carter expressed herself as de
lighted with the results she had ach
ieved in Toronto. "I have felt the 
reponding pulse of cheerfulness from 
everyone that has become interested 
in the work in Toronto, and I have 
experienced more whole-souledness 
amongst Torontonians than any other 
place I have ever been.”

At Miss Carter's request next Sat
urday Is to be a big convalescent day 
to the hospitals of Toronto, and she 
11s remaining In the city to See the 
work gotten off to a good start. About' 
a dozen of the ladles present offered 
the use of their own cars, or promised 
to get cars for the occasion, and It Is 
expected that every convalescent pa
tient In the city will be out for a Joy 
ride on that day. Miss Carter herself 
promised the use of several cars, 
which sh will provide. *

4
A FATAL FALL4Branch Yarfl

James Bingham, Found Unconscious 
on the Sidewalk, Dies.1143 Yonge SJU J

— i1
- "3

fKING DODDS.
and remained there for four years. He 
sprang Into prominence by fathering a 
carnival scheme—"three days of solid 
enjoyment"—with the inaugural on 
June 30, 1890. It was not the brilliant 
success that had been anticipated, but 
there were fewer episodes more vividly 
recalled by older residents than "King 

! Dodd’s Carnival.”
Mr. Dodds has had a high reputation 

as an Impromptu orator, he having to 
his best days a remarkable fluency. 
He was an active Conservative and 
once ran unsuccessfully for the legisla
ture. He spoke frequently in the 
United States and Canada against the 
liquor prohibition movement.

Altho Mr. Dodds’ health has been 
failing for years, and afflicted with 
blindness for the past five years, he 
■has contributed; regularly to The 
Sportsman and three weeks ago. wrote 
in eulogy of the late Dr. Andrew 
Smith.

He has a wife and family, and two 
brothers are living.

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto ed
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon

Phone North

James Bingham fe’l out of a. third 
storey window at 150 East Queen- 
street. at J.40 this morning. He wjs 
found lying unconscious upon the 
sidewalk and rushed to St. Michael's 
Hospital, but died

>HIE’S ta were
1

upon entry.
It is not known how he came to fall.C. F. L. Officers.

MONTREAL. Sept. 16.-(Special. )- 
V fapp. Ottawa, was elected prezi- 
ent to-day of the Canadian Federation 

-• Labor, and J. B. St. Laurent, vice- 
presi lent for Quebec, M. Trepanler for 
yntario, F. Burn for Nova Scotia and 
J. A. Mercjer. secretary-treasurer. The 
executive is: Jas Patterson, Ottawa: S. 
?' McNeill, Glaee Bay; D. Verdun, 
torn real. Montreal was chosen as the 

next place of meeting.
A resolution committing the federa

tion to an increase of 5 to 10 cents per 
s-Plta. was shelved, and will be dis

cussed by the local unions.

id Java and J 
fee at 45c lb. 
by itself, 

lakfast necee*

A BRAVE MAYOR. com-
1

1MONTREAL. Sept. 16.—(Spevial.)— 
In spite of the fact that Mr. Bourassa’s 
paper wanted Mayor Guerin excom
municated because he attended the lay
ing of the corner stone of a Presbyter
ian Church, his worship attended to
day the annual convention of the An
glican Brotherhood of St. Andrew, and 
delivered an address of welcome.

want at once
a first-class 

man—

:■ i
Xa all sizes for men, 

aa6 children.

Look for the "
t "
» m

& Co., Ltd. VI
St. West ‘

A

who has had a large and varied 
experience In Interviewing busi
ness men on advertising proposi
tions; the opportunities I have to 
offer a good business getter are 
unlimited and profitable.

11I OBITUARY.
1;
u IICA.L At Brighton, England—Prof. Hcr- 

muzd, Rassam, the eminent Assvrlan 
scholar and explorer.

At Kingston—Dr. James 
McCarter of Verona, aged 37; a native 
of Almonte, and graduate of Toronto 

ed University (1896).

^Northern Navigation Company.
Sailings from Sarnia, 3.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Collingwood, 1.30 p.rp.. and O-.ven 
oound 11.4» p.m., every" Wednes'1 
aud Saturday.

Charles Edward Peabody
Advertising Specialist 

Boom 17, Saturday Night Bid’s

1
RDAN has removed to 
nee, No. 1 RoxborougB O
Yonge street. Tele- «g
Hundred. Down-town - a 

Ireet. Telephone ? 1

Marston
TLeCTi Co. of Galt Limited

rem-Eetk INJ3 THE?*- JtamftKter
. Gak • Ontario

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum, 
Price 10c. 246
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CIMPBEU ENTRY RUHH 
IN PflOïlNCi NURSERY SITÛRY 11UNION STOCK YARDS T0RBNI9 HURT ENTRIES 

:TM*Y HT IHHELIEFE
ü »

The World’s Selections I
V

HORSE EXCHANGE 
TORONTO, ONT.

fM'r-«Montreal.—
T RACEfc-Sweep Affay; Belmont 

rHl^BÇ-îack -Athliv Field 

Cl&-il«L4kWzle entry, «ruche

; HORSE TRADE."

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

«THE CENTRE OF THE
CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS, >
TORONTO €

>
■ T\

entry.S : Big Gard for Annual Point to Point 
Raçes and Steeple* ;/

- chases.

Hugh Raton’s Bushlark,at Odds On, 
Runs last in Feature at 

, Blue Bonnets, !

6
' Mouse,

THÎR:
d’Or, Ta-Nun-Da.

FOURTH RACK—Cbetland entry first 
and eeooa*œieve Lan*". -f .

FIFTH RACE-Starbottle, Spellbound,
Oraxila & y- ■ •*j ,>c & * ^ v

tot,s “ss. aartsymsF js Yîçjr#*ss? dœesvssvvæ- îfiiïSiuSrur-Ss ær p'm-d- srsjs* r 'srûs^rsz
a special feature for the public In the . fields that they were held at odd»-on. The
form of a short hunt. A drag will be . ... card proved the least Interesting offered
laid thru Mr. Davies’ farm and the «g*»-»-—-—■— m r i by the Jockey club this meeting, but there
bounds will be thrown on the scent and wae a large gathering at the track. The
followed by the hunters in hunt costume- rg'_ jg * WT'__ A-.2 —_ « weather was. If anything, finer than on 
This should be a very spectacular event. 1 O'daTS ErflUriCO any day of the week and tbla apparently
as Thornollffe to noted for lte picturesque ________ ; 1 ’ . . : .1 offset tbe usual dulness at a race track
scenery. The pack of hounds in full cry -------- ■ " . . . on & Friday. The carder feature waa the
will be^an event worth going acme .die- ni.i*, Roanata Final*. Provincial Nursery, five furlong», the
tance to see. The Proctor Cup, the Mlnto * ntrfai swot U -The cntrlea for two-year-old stake, to which the Montreal 
Cup and Van Dorsser Cup races will be topt- W. JM comes ro Jockey aub glves ggoo in added money,
keenly contested by Mr. Proctors BU- Blue ' $2 nf^he fall and tne provincial government a like
berry, Mr. Gocderham’s Sugar Pine, i ‘he °r lhe 1,11 amount, to cenouraA the breeder». The
Mr. Davies’ Beware and tlie master’s ; n.eetlng. ere. .. t™, „ year-olds r®c* was chiefly remarkable for the big
Duke. !. l“}£LfAGE’ pur,e - y ' upset furnished when Mr. Hugh Paton'e

A special Canadian Northern Ontario 109 Bush Lark, an odd*-on favorite, on the
Railway train will leave Queen and Don *""‘io9 strength of some good trials, finished last
Station at 3.16 sharp, returning after .the Sueepaway.4M shabbier .... ........”»1|# a tour_houw  ̂ San Droit and
last race. Return fare 36 cents. Admis- titogon.PST1 p.ÿfô'h ......... 109 Kilom, running coupled as the entry of
rice free end the public are cordially In-, ..........V1.0? Uly Paxton ........ Mr. C. S. Campbell, finished one two,with
vitei. Those motoring or driving may < John Stewart’s Crown Reserve third,
reach ThorncUffe by ..Moore Park to the, Sv,pJ?{?}£ 7 Summary:
second concession (li miles east of YOnge- SLCûND^ACE, purse $500, all ages. 7 FIRST RACE, MOO added, 3-year-olds,
street), turning north to Lee’s farm ahd rurtongs. -, selling, 5% furlongs:
thence east to the course. I V . . r£îrtn«"- """"ios L Twickenham, 107 (Gross), 4 to 1, 8 to

Bari Grey Challenge CUP, which ! Field Mouse..........V» "Turner " 87 ! 5 and 7 to 14 by a length.
’ the TSronto Hunt *t Ottatvq, ........ -‘li fî T ” * a-' 2. Qanogue, 102 (KUlingsworth), 40 to L

•contested for on Get. 7, and the zMghtfalt,......,.. M /Amalfi •••••••;•,”; 15 to 1 and 8 to 1.
gyfnkhana races will be hold at .Dixie Kplght,.. ...106 J. H. Houghton ,,U8 3 ree May. 107 (Walsh), 16 to 1, 6 to 1

the Hunt aub on, Oct. 8. The following! ** * nf «glTtoL '
ajre tbt gentries and‘weight» for to-dây: | THIRD MÇIC, Earl or Time 1.07 3*5. Never Again, Quicksilver,

Novice Handicap Steeplechase, for »ma-1 Jt22Sari2Wmitta P’ handlcap Royal Lodge, Lady Roeahe. Marsh Light,
tetrS—For half-bred qualified huntera Canadian owned, W rrriWto Roebuck also ran
that hpve never Started lu a steeplechase ! Elgin.^ «) Reetoratk>n ............second race $500 added, 3-year-ohls,
or hurdle race ate. reeoghtsed mejttng, TaDunD»,.,......Uj CSmiclus d Or ......01 eelllne x mlle- .
about 316 mites,- overweight allowed: Çtr- TUl5rTf^d*yn.................. lDon Anton,° ’ ’■09 1. Granla, 109 (Grose), 3 to 6, out, by 3
caselan, 167, W. L. Ràwllnson; Bachelor, «Fort Johnson.... .117 lengths.
180, G. W, Beardmore, M.F.H.J Vesper SSVfE'iSt w„ . .   3. Adriufche, 101 (Glass), 7 to i, 3 to 2 and
Ben, 160, D. D. Hawthorne: Deml laaac, FOURTH RACE, Hendrle Memorial . c' '+ awjmsa ™ 1. « w ». ««
HO, W. L. Mackenzie; Cockatoo, 150, G. Steeplechase, handicap, 4-ySar-oIds and 
W. Beardmore, M.F.H.; Wiseacre, 160, up, about 3 miles, puree «0C0:
Hume Blake: Silver Stickle, 166, Sanford Magellan.................139. Steve Lane .
Smith; Dutee, 150, G. W. Beardmore, M. zEti-cae-tle.........
F.H. Byaactlne-.............— .

Proctor Cup, for amateurs—Handle».7, zPh Hampton..... 148 . 
for qualified hunters, about 3tf miles, to T£f
be ridden In pink; Waterbrldge, 175 T. J. FIFTH RACE, purse 31000, Champlain
Maca.be: Viking, 156, R. R. Shibbe; Sugar Stakes, selling, 3-year-olds and up,.. 1 
Pine, 168, M.R, Gooderham ; Mise Grefnan, 5W*j . . . w '
158, Burton Rolland; Delmar, 150, R. K. SpeMbotm».....„1M Sermito- Mver.... -
Hodgson; Fountain Tree, 160, Hume  * *"i5

SSTSTKiS a*rRsm'S 6
SST‘ «W “■ *• E “"’■|Sïa:S,ÉSitea,: .M

Farmers’ Race—E'er horses owned and xDomfthil^...,..,l01 Laughing Eyes ..102
ridden by farmers or farmers’ sons, Uv-; IW.-vy.i..........-tig 225512. .V" ’«’’R
ing on lands over which the Toronto Ragmen...,,.W ..................ni
hounds hunt; lowest weight 160 P»u”dB: ttatl- ,v“
1 mile; both ridSre and horse* subject to Sfhdrtan...............W Bob Co^...........
the approval of the committee, and to 1 -• • • 2SSirp<£?-5L
have worked consistently in general farm Aaurnetu.,v..Mich, Angelo ,,..1}.0 
work during 191»; no race unless at least v«totA ^ vveàr-
three entries. Post entries. i 1 y

Mlnto Cup, for amateurs—For a ohal-1 ®ldf ®"d W 6S'Lln«; W • 
lenge cup presented by the staff of his ™ h "Igl
excellency the governor-general, about 1(4 p' ",Oi'"1i2? '’S
miles: Sugar Pine, 165 lbe„ M. R. Gooder- Hroray.....,...108 Golden Butterfly. *
ham; Bilberry, 19», F. I. Proctor; Vesper ........""
Bell, 150, D. D. Hawthorne; Miss Greenan, JcJ>?r?®af5°" ’ •' H-imM ' '
168, Burton Holland; Delmar, l80, R. K.
Hodgson; Fountain Tree, HO. Hume Blake; Weather fine, track fast.
Viking, 166, P, R.. Shlebe ; Rathmiller, 150.
Sanford Smith; Piëtbf, tio, Ed. Cronyn;
Waterbrldge, 188, T. J. Macabe; Beware,
BS, Wilfrid Davies; King Crane, 185, Lj- 
mân Gooderham. V

The Van Dorsser Challenge Cup, for 
amateurs—A distance handicap, for quali
fied hunters, about 284 miles; each horse 
will be placed on his handicap distance 
before the pistol Is fired: Sugar Pine, 100 
yards, M. R. Gooderhaçn: Circassian, 500 
yards, W. L. Rawllneon 1 Viking, 460 yards,
R. R. Shlebe; Vesper Bell, -450 yards, D.
D. Hawthornes- Bilberry, scratch, Frank 
Proctor;, Rathfplller, 540 yards, Sanford 
Smith; Beware, $0 yards, Wflfrtd Davies;
Highflyer, 460 yards. G. W. Beardmore,
M.F.H. ; Wiseacre, 540 yards, Hume Blake;
King Crane: 440 yards. L. E. Gooderham;
Delmar, 360 yard», R. K. Hodgson ; Foun
tain Tree, 480 yards,. Hume Blake; Pierre,
600 yards, Ed. Cronyn ; Water Bridge, 73 
yards, T. J. Macabe.

:
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z1 ;ii>'11 Auction Sales of 

Horses, Carriages, 
Harness, etc., every 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses and 
Harness always on 
hand for private

The only Horse Ex
change with Hall- 
tv a y Loading 
Chutes, both G. T. 
R. and C. P. R„ at 
Stable Doors. Also 
t«-mile Track for 
Showing.

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS y
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The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse Commission Market 300
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1000 HORSES 
AUCTION SALES
300 HORSES
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wae won by 
will be 
annual
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Tuesday and Friday Next WeekMONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

and is 
B

I
out.

3. Reeponseful, 98 (J. Wilson). 5 to 3, 9 
to 20 and out.

Time 1.89. Shawnee also ran.
THIRD RACE «506 added, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling. 1 mlle:
1. Field Mouta, 109 (Dugan), 1 to 2 and 

out, by a head.
2. Big Stick, 100 (Garner), 2 to 1 and out.
3. G. M. Miller, 103 (J. Wilson), 13 to 1, 

2 to 1 end out.
Time 1.38 3-5. German Silver-also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 8500 added, Nursery 

Stakee, province owned, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs :

1. San Droit, 115 (J. Wilgon), 3 to 1 and 
out, by four lengths. ,

2. Kilom, 116 (Gross), 2 to 1 and out
3. Crown Reserve, 115 (8. Davl)s, 4 to 1, 

even and out.
S/SSit1;14-?"5' Bti»h Lark alsp ran.
FIFTH RACE, 8600 added, 4-year-olds, 

steeplechase, about 2 miles:
1. Nebuchadnezzar, 153 (Lucas), 7 to 2. 8 

to 5 and cut.
2. Jimmy Lane, 148 (Allen). 2 to 1. 3 to 6 

and out.
3. John Dillon, 168 (Hutton), 4 to L 7 to 

l’1 and out.
DîîS.A'19—1_S’ Byzantine also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 8400 added, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, 684 furlongs:
1. Sir Alvescot, 116 (Glass), T to 5, 4 to 

0 and out.
2. Cooney K., ICS (J. Wilson), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even. -
1 \ Yen*ta ,8trome. 112 (Musgrave), 4 to 
1, 3 to 2 and 7 to 10.

3:5; The King, Den de Noyles, 
Flying Footsteps: Tube!, Herpes, Jolly, 
Anevrl also ran.

SEVENTH Race, 8600 addled, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 114 miles:

1. Question Mark, 111 (Archibald), 
and out, won by | lengths.
amjo'to T’ m <MoCaltey>’ ‘ to 1, 3 to Z

^ wu«,n),;8 to u

J°hn

Commencing each day *t Y1 o'clock
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY

a :lifig 144

SSSSspSzSlr
John ,

at 11 a.m. each day.

Our consignments this week are from some of the best-known shippers, 
and buyers will find the finest qualities of Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 
Express and Delivery Horses, Drivers, Saddle and Combination Horses, in
cluding a number of serviceably sound horses of all classes. 'Also Buggies, 
Harness, etc.

We can Deliver the Goods.

iA Special Unreserved Sale of 
IMPORTED ARR»m

1
HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

REGISTERED MODULE FILLIES==f\ Whit 
Thom

5 R.CY.C. Bowlers Win at 8t. Kitts.
Three rinks of R.C.Y.C. lawn bowlers 

visited St. Catharines yestenday for a 
friendly game with St. Catharines lawn 
bowlers. The RC.Y.C. finished 23 up, the 
score being as follows :

St. Catharines—

Four Good Races 
On Grand Circuit 

QoSe at Syracuse

W■ z
Must

£t
John : 

caped fr 
torooon 

; He waa 
■ outside, . 
I dteah ge 
! days for

i •%%:
a G.T.R. 
days in

newly shipped from Scotland by

nii MR. H. A. HOLMES, ABERDEENR.C.Y.C.—
S..J, Inksater, sk.17 W. M: Douglas, sk.,13 
A. W. Marquis... .18 Dr. C.V. 8nelgrove.22 
J. G. Moore.............9 Chas. McD. Hay ..32

i
- will be held St THE REPOSITORY, on TUESDAY', SEPT. 20th, at 11 a.m.

The consignor is the proprietor of A large stock farm In Scotland 
and has sent out a consignment of his Very beet Allies In order to test 
the demand In Canada for the finest Clydesdale stock. They are a grand 
lot of fillies, with plenty of size and quality. They have taken over 
twenty first prizes at British horse shows, and the majority of them have 
upwards of four registered dams. One Is a full sister to the champion 
Clydesdale at Buenos Ayres’ Show this year, which; le the leading horse 
show on the South American continent.
In an 
at th

f ■

I il 1 SYRACUSE. X.Y., Sept. 15.—The most 
Grand Circuit meeting Syrs- 

elosed to-day with four 
finishes and

Total..................44 Total ;.....................67
..103

successful 
cues has had 
good races,

.112

In which close
fast time, as thruout the euk. 

Sarah Ann Patch was a a«lg
T These fillies are prize-winners ■ 

y company, and every one of them will be sold for what she brings 
Is auction. One has a very handsome colt foal at foot.

Dufferln Park Program.
Dufferin Park entries’for to-day : 
FIRST RACE—Selling, %-mtle : 

Merry Gift.........F» Abe Gooding
AmetusPJiU■ 108 Enlist ;........
John Marrs....«i-JOB Dupree ....
Roose,:......... I,. • *112

SEC

II
■

»m .10»Direct Adair wasIf! 10» ing.175 HORSES^,‘SR"Tnl extra beat was required in 
trot in which J. Gahagan drove the baj 

Startle to ultimate vic- 
There was a well-matched

heat there was
McDonald

..........113the 2.11 did not h 
and will 
original 
the seco;

When 
gave the

*A0ET

N ««asasffisnKLW!!...»

Fleece..'....,,^.,,.lCg C. A. Motgan.....lfl6

awmssM
THIRD RACE—PuE*e. one mile :

Many CM0f«T’.5., ‘W Sen’. JbhMVoiV’ 
RadiationP.,-:..?/.'.«» Ted ....’.r&V.iUZM
Otogo.. :5s;.. :.. .1U.106 - Dr. • Heard  .106
Seneca 106 Little Minnie ..........198
Corley......................... 108

FOURTH RACE—The Prince George 
Hotel Handicap, 584 furlongs : 
Infatuation........ 90 Loyal Maid
Pleasing...’......,.,
Miss Felix................110

FIFTH RACE-Purse, 84-mlle :
Johnny WM4..'.,..107 Roose 
Miss Cardtkan. ...113 Peter Kane
Polar Star........ .112 Ed. Haines ........ . .112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, rix furlongs : 
Teddy Beer........109 John Gamer ...,.W8
Boeerrlan...109 Punky 
Fleming............109 Soil ..

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, seven fur
longs ;
Mary Rue.......... .....109 Roseboro ..................1ÔB
Neoekaleeta.. /... .103 Dr. Crook
King of Mist...........109 Sir W. Rollins.;..10»

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, 86-mlle :
,,.101 Bonnie Bee .......101

..101 Mendtp
..104 Lady Chlltoni ....106
...105 Chief Hayes ............106

Laura A............ 106 Lucky Mate ............109

even;
gelding 1r.

- ’ at 11 a.m.

-Full selections of all classes—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Ex-

’™hy4 h‘5sra^m.r;77..sm8s jftiassjss»^ ^,
bé»t of their kind that the dealers can buy. The great majority are war- 
rented t<M>® sound and right in evtjy respect, ^ind are of the favorite age,

tory.
thie event, and in every 
the closest kind of a finish, 
sent Juste thru for^ttta a"fj
after the second umler tit ^ for the

S",£“ £$•■■ *“

'^nt?y and Nancy Allan. ^" Syracuse 
Sa, not being Jin

K.isr;rÆ Hsls; 
SS?8 llan. and Locust Boy and Dr. Fox set
U!t wasTgre^heat. They were well 
together till-the stretch, when Harvey 
Ernest came up from behlnd ln a great 
drive with Locust Boy and’ beat J. G*ha 
san with Dr. Fox by a neck. 
g There was a splendid field In the 2.15 
trot, but Peter Dorsey, with McDevltt up. 
had enough to take the race In straight 
heats from such sterling performers as 
Frnest I. White’s ReadvlUe Derby win
ner, Baron Alcyone. Major x^®'u°f^on’ 
Nance and Fuzz Johnson. Summaries .

2.16 pacing, two in three, purse ti»» • 
Sarah Ann Patch, blk.m.. by Joe 

Patchen—Sara Ann. by Thistle
(Cox) ........%».-.. ,

Direct Adair, ch.b. (Camp) ..
Oakland, b.g. (Ernest) ............
Charles F., b.g.. (McCall). ....

Time—2.1084, 2.0684. .
2.11 trotting, two In three, purse »noo . 

Startle, b.g.. by William Wilkes—
Cuba, by Red Wilkes (Gahagan) 4 11

Junto, b.h. (McDonald) ....................... } « -
Melva J.. b.m. (Cox) ........................... - - 3
Bervaldo. b.g. (Murphy)............
Sable Mal», blk.m. (Ben-yon).
Tearollne. cb.m. (Barnes) ....

Time—2.0884. 2.06%. 2.10%.
2.11 pacing, two in three, purse 81200 . 

Locust Boy, b.g., by Oakland—
Vaudetta (Enest) ..........................

Dr. Pox, b.g. (Gahagan) .................
Jde Boy, blk.g. 1 Leary) ...............
Nancy Allen, b.m. (Rathbun) ....
Gently, br.g. (Aylward) ...................

Time—2.0984 . 2.08%, 2.098,•
2.1$ trotting, two In three, purse $1200 : 

Peter Dorsey, b.g.. by Moving Star
( McDevJtt) ...............................................••• 1 1

Major WalUngton, b.g. (McDonald). * - 
Baron Alcyone, b.g. (Rathbun)
Nancy, b.g. (Ernest) ...................
Fuzz Johnson, b.h. (Geers) ........
Oxford Boy Jr., (Cox) ...............
Miss Winters, blk.m. (Pennock)
Orleans, b.h. fBenyon) .................

Time—2.10%, 2.10%.

■
t*
til

.AC .100!

let’s tlRaces at Pert Perry,
PORT PERRY, Sept. 16.—Port Perry 

Fain was a great success. The-one day 
fair was to-day an unmitigated, success 
In every particular, over. 3000 being pre
sent. The grounds were pronounced by 
competent Judges to be the best In Can- 

barring Toronto, while the $4000 
track Is nsurpassed anywhere, as the 
time made to-dajf fully verified. The 
race® were the best ever witnessed In this 
county. The concert to-night wae so ex- 

100 tenslvely patronized that hundred» had 
10# t0 h® >Tfused admission. Following Is a 

summary of the races :
Free-for-all :

Otto K.: Jas. Hume, Allandale. 12 11 
i(n Dot Lester L.: Bowen, Orono...

Indiana Boy; Dr.Broad. Lindsay 
Wallace W.; A. Walls, Port 

Perry ...................

»

For Sale on Tiiesday (20th)
Col
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,106
a VICTORIA, In tip-top condition, consigned by MR. MACDONALD,

Jarvis Street
100 Our Nugget ,107

Races at Dufferln.
The victory of Wlntêr Day, a 20 to 1 

shot, in the third race In a field of six, 
furnished the surprise of thè afternoon 
at Dufferln Park yesterday. She won 
easily by three lengths after leading prac
tically thruout. Corley and Goodacre 
broke down lu the running of the fifth 
and sixth races, respectively. Jockey 
Fa to piloted three winners and was again 
In the limelight. He was only once un
placed out of seven mounts. The horses 
Abe Gooding and Sir Walter Rollins, that 
were ruled off at Ddlorlmler Park, Mont
real, with Trainer Wade Brown, were re
instated yesterday. ’A. B. Campbell, their 
owner, will take charge of them In fu
ture. The seven races were run off under 
most favorable conditions. The meeting 
c’.oees to-day. with a card of eight races, 
the feature of which win be the Prince 
George Hotel Handicap. Summary:

FIRST RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, purse 
8200, 5 furlongs :

1. Ell Soo. 103 (Fain). 3 to 1.
2. Aille Blltzen, 108 (Martin), 2 to 3.
3. Steve Baldwin. 106 (Upton), 4 to 1.
Time 1.05. Virginal, Tirade also

!I|
112
112 125 HORSES AT AUCTION

Friday, September 23
itill

at 11 a.m.

Wl GUAfiANTtt THIS ALL 
TO BE MADE FROM PURE,

HOPB

As usual, at each of our Teusday and Friday auctions we will sell, 
without reserve, a large number of serviceably sound city horses- 'also 
second-hand Wagons, Buggies and Carriages, of every kind; Harness and 
other horse goods.

2 12 2 
4 3 dr.if
3 4 2 drCatroke....... j.

Lady Etna..,.,. 
Ieleton... 
Temeralre

Time—2.1884. 2.1884, 2.20, 2.20.1 •'N101 2.25 pace :
Honnan Lee; Wm.

wood, Oshawa ..................... . 3 3 2 i i
Belmont Wilkes; M; E. Edes,To

ron to ..................................................
Dr. Mack; Dr. Broad, Lind-

I The Great Annual Sale of Thoroughbred Stallfone. 
Brood Mareo, Two-Year Old Colte and Fillies

property of the Estate of the late WILLIAM HENDRIE, Ego.. Valiev 
Farm, Hamilton, will take place at The Repository, on WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 38th, mt 10

GOLDSBY,” "LORD HARTINGTON.” ’’ECUADOR" and "HANOVER ’’ out 
of the best mares on this famous stock farm. Many of the colts and'fllllee 
are eligible for the King’s Plate. Remember that at the former Hendrle 
annual sales we have sold such great racehorses as "DENHAM ’’ "KEL
VIN." “8HIMONE8E” and many others that have had fine succeis on the 
track.

Hezzel-

PI
The12 12 2

Helene; J. Graham, Oshawa 4 4 4 dr.* 

Owing to darkness the race was unfln- 
lahed, and the first and second horses 
divided the purse.

Time—2.34%. 2.3484, 2.3484, 2.36, 2.35. 
Farmers’ race :

Frank Smith: P. Gibson, Reach.......... 1 1
Little Chief ; Ed. Darcy, Cartwright. 2 2 

Time—3.10, 3.06.
Judges—D. McKay, * Whitby, and A. 

Claughton, Epsom.
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A SUCCESSFUL SALE.

Wednesday’s Sale at Maher'a Horae 
Exchange Attracts Many Buyers.

ii 1•ay

I#} 11
2 3
4 2 IN-«V ran.

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds, purse 3200:
1. Johnny Wise, 107, 6 to 1.
2. Miss Rex, 107, 20 to 1.
3. Bonnie Bee, 107. 3 to 2.
Time 1.05 1-5. Polly Lee. Spring Steel, 

Amanda Lee, Erigone also ran. » 
THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds ar.d up, f 

8200, 5 furlongs:
1. Winter Bey, 107 (A. Murray), >) to 1,
2. Mies K.O.B., 107 (Fein), 4 to 5.
3. Senator Johnson, 107 (Martin). 2 to 1. 
Time 1.04 4-5. Chtng Hare, MHte Sutton,

Edith Campbell also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up, 

purse $200. 7 furlongs ;
1. Roseboro. 109 Train). 3 to 6.
2. Mendtp. 104 iBezaneon), 4 to 1. •
3. Dorothy Webb. 109 (Dreyer), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.31. Mary Rue, Radiation, Miss

Cardigan and l>oha H. also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 3-year-olds and Up, 6 

furlongs, purse 8200:
1. Lady Etna, 104 IBezaneon), 9 to -5.
2. Corley, 10) (Martin). 4 to 1.
3- Roose. 112 (Fain). 4 to 1.
Time 1.04 4-5. Peter Cain. Dupree, Caril

lon. Miss Beaton arid Ed. Haines also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, 2-year-olds, purse 8200. 5 
furl ones:

1. Renovator. 103 (Henry), 5 to 2.
2, Supple. 105 (Fain), 2 to 1.
8. Fleece. 108 (Gerontmo), 5 to 5.
Time 1.03. Pretty One. C. A. Morgan 

and Goodacre also ran.
SEVENTH RACE. 4-year-olds and 

purte $20). 6 furlongs:
1. John Gamer, 109 (Fain). 7 to 10.
2. Fleming, 109 iBezaneon), 8 to 1
3. Punky. 109 (A, Mtirray). 10 to 1.
Time 1.17 1-5. Flarney and Otogo also

ran.

. Wednesday", Sept. 1*. was the scene of 
a very- busy day at Maher’s Horse Ex
change, the thirty-four Allies .'Imported 
by Mr. Isaac Williamson being up for 
sale. The sale was well attended .and 
bidding was brisk, the buyer* evidently 
being well aware of the meritorious class 
of the horses they were buying.

Before the sale the horses were paraded 
In front of the exchange, and It truly was 
a sight to be remembered. Great credit 
Is certainly due to Mr. Maher and his 
assistants for the very tasteful way In 
which the horses were decorated, while 
their excellent condition showed how well 
they were being kept during the short 
time they remained at the exchange. It 
seemed to be the unanimous opinion of all 
who beheld them that they were certainly 
the finest lot that had ever crossed the 
pond. This say® much for Mr. William
son’s judgment and buying abilities.

Purchasers were all loud In their praises 
for the excellent manner In which all busi
ness was conducted at the exchange, and 
for the kindness and courtesy shown to 
them by Mr; Maher.

No small amount of credit is due to Mr. 
Jackson for the able manner displayed in 
conducting tbe auction, and to Mr. Chas. 
B. Williamson, who read and explained 
the pedigrees, a matter In regard to 
which he 1* thoroly conversant.

. 3 4 oeC-

‘SB! ift.

nersA”s0HlVohNESE"kand ^’BUTTER SCOTCH* A ^beeuMfiT'eatatoSuTof 

this sale is now ready, and these will be mailed on application.
puree

#» ........ 3 3 4
....... 6 7 dr
....... « 6 dr

THE REWARD OF ELOQUENCE.

He was an eloquent auctioneer. 
"What am I offered for this violin?” 
he asked. “This antique violin? Look 
It over. See the blurred finger marks 
of remorseless time. Note the stains 
of the hurrying years,” The Boeton 
Traveler continues with the report of 
his speech:

“To the merry notes of this fine old 
Instrument the hrpeaded dames of 
fair France may have danced the min
uet hi glittering Versailles. Perhaps 
the vestal virgins marched to Its mu
sic In the feasts of Lupercalla. Ha! 
it bears an abrasion, perhaps the 
touch of fire. Why, this may have 
been the very fiddle on which Nero, 
played while Rome burned!”

He paused to receive offers for this 
precious thing.

"Thirty cents," said a red-headed 
Re Embargo on Dogs. "".an In the front row.

Sporting Editor World : While hounds "It's yours! ' cyjod the auctioneer, 
are not to be allowed out of the affected cheerfully. "What next?"

ant, while hunters under no clr- ---------------
cumstances whatever Intend to be left Watch Horae and Bave Tree, 
behind, do riot you think that, while dogs "Watch tile horses. Don't let them 

be shipped from unaffected districts, lunch on your trees." This 1* a sample 
It certainly will causé a lot of dlssatis- o( tbe mottoes on a series of blotters 

State Binder Twine. - faction amongst the men themselves? For : hearing pertinent Illustrations that tbe 
Minnesota employs Its convicts «n take thett Newark. N.J.. shade tree commission

profitably at making twine that In this hmmds^wltl them arid where it Is gener- 1-'as been tending out lately. The com- 
state binder twine to three cents cheap- ata; unâeri toS^amongst hunters that any mission has been troubled by vandal- 
er than ootoide and the "trust” has man hunting with dog*, that should shoot tom in a little ’ornamental park, only- 
given up trying to meet the rate. The a deer, jt belong® to the man who owns a block from the Newton-street play- 
state makes a profit of $189.69 on each j the hound, and how this thing Is going to grounds. The park is a triangle of

but à few hundred feet, but it had 
been prettily laid out. The children 
of the playground, having been In
formed of the trouble, were encour
aged, to form an organization, the 
members of which were to wear badges 
and be known a* the shade tree com
missioners. Both boys and gtrte are 
members, and they arrange a patrol 
of the little park to warn children 
against doing damgge. Tha mere fret 
that the pjtfk is Being watched has 
been sufficient to Aop, almost ot H- 
self, the depredattone which had long 

2_, tiîcn in progress.—Survey Magazine.

% /hlia z Great Sale of Thoroughbred Two, Three and Four- 
Year-Old Colts and Fillies1 il 13 1 

.212 
. 3 2 dr 
. 4 4dr 
. 5 5 dr

«pap.
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The property of JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, ESQ., of Waterloo, will be held 

at The Repository on FRIDAY, SEPT. 30th, at 10 mm.
Mr. Seagram’s name as owner and breeder Is ample warranty 

quality and strain of blood In these horses, and at this sale he win n

ss:»"5.ril,ss%. «sasia.?m*“‘■*«« «<
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Liquid Bread engage-

• iiii 2 8 
4 3 4 ' C. A. BURNS, ISAAC WATSON,

Aast. 8)1*^. * Aaetlo—eer.I! 3 4 I General Mgr. * Auctioneer.There is a world of truth in a 
famous physician’s apt descrip- * 
tion of malt liquors—particu- j 
larly ale. All the wholesome, 
nourishing qualities of malt 
scientifically combined with the 
tonic principles of hops in a 
rich, creamy, fragrant, appe
tizing drink. That is

6 6
M 6 7

8 6J
1-X

Armies Had No Sentinels In Olden 
Days.

All thru ancient history oriental 
armies had no sentinels and thus, In 
the Bible, King Saul when he was 
pursuing David slept without any 
guard, so that David stole up to where 
the king lay asleep and took the 
cruse of water at nis head with him. 
(1 Sam. xxvl.) A striking Illustration 
of this was when Alexander the Great, 
accompanied by his chief effflcers, en
tered the lines of the Persian army 
the night before the decisive battle of 
ArbeCa, and found that there waa 
not one of the sleeping host who ob
served them. We can readily see, 
therefore, that a panic might occur by 
a sudden night attack on an army so 
carelerdy guarded, and that Abra
ham’s contpany might easily have 
taken advantage of this.—Designer,

w’L*L£..VerVearned Chinese for the 
Westminster Gazette, of how

form ot suicide compllshed: .......
sotoni«Ta!!OWlnfJ g.old’ it 1» not loose 2 
towl'j v ? 8old-dust that is swallowed, but a solid lump of gold or

«TTÎÏlîîJSffii «« J™
bowel, it fails, on „

thru the w® ,daya il therefore sinks 
tne bowel and destroys life with

out any Buffering.”

Close at Western Fair.
LONDON, Sept. 16.—Tbe Western Fair 

closed to-night after the most successful 
week Uv the history of the association. 
Because of tbe perfect weather p-evall- 
tng. the attendance excelled all record*. 
The races to-day resulted :

Three-year-old trotters without record, 
half-mile :
Jim Tod; Miss Wilks, Galt.....................

Winters; J. A. Brownlee, Lon-

55 ■ this ; 
is ac- :if✓ up.

À
montri

Sydney, 
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wa to tat, 
regarding i 
for a news 
Uln and A

diittrict.
»

f > can1 1

Cosgrave’s 
Pale Ale

DoU 
don .

Ruth Helrrts; W. J. Craig. London.. 3 3 
Time—2.37%, 2.3184.

Team race, free-for-all :
Berlin Belle and Sylvia T. ; J. W.

Davey, Berlin ..........
Susie Ora and1 Shela W. ; Geo. Mc-

Coll, St. Thomas ..................................
Fair Hazel and Harriet Grattan ;

Dr. F. L. Wood, London................... 3 3 3
Time—2.2084. 2.4684. 2.36%.
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1 2 2 3 come out this year L- do not know; but 
there certainly Will be a great deal of 
dissatisfaction amongst the men. This 
point I have not seen taken up by any
one yet, and for tbe general welfare of 
the hunters I would strongly advise our 
present representatives to raise tbe em? 
bargo, muzzle if necessary, and let the 
sportsmen go.

man employed In the twine works, and 
with the opening of a proposed farm 
implement plant, the net profit of the 
state will run up to 8300.000 a year. 
This Is a good showing, and particular
ly gratifying to the thrifty Minnesota 
farmers who devised a scheme which 
lowered their taxes, lowered the cost 
of the binding twine which they use 
In great quantities, saved them from 
becoming victims ef a fixed trust price 
Introduced the humane practice of giv
ing employment to prisoners and pair 
a profit over the entire cost of theii 
keep.—Survey Magazine.

The Situation.
goli^off rnaïhîhRt.n<>lae llke a Ptotol
“^yr- to the automobile across the

"ShTtho^t % tlree exploding.” 
.hot/-’ thoue*t the man in it waa

tlmon® AmeXn°nIy *^‘.”-3^.

BOTTLED AT THE BREW
ERY ONLY.

On sale at all dealers and first- 
class hotels.

THE C0SGRAVE BREWERY 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

I if; I
Racing In France.

FITTE.
The Prix Caius of 81060, for two-year- 
old®, distance 684 furlongs, was run here 
to-day and won by W. K. Vanderbilt’s 
Mirabo. The Prix Du Bee, selling, for 
two-year-olds, 8600, distance five fur
longs, was won by H. E. Duryea’e Froi
dure. In the Prix De Maule, 8600. selling, 
distance 184 miles, Eugene Flschof’s Le- 
bonlarn finished second.

MAISONS-LA France, Sept. 16.— How Chinese Kill Themselves With 
Gold.

The well-known Gen. Ma Yu-K’un Is 
among those of the Chinese officials 
Who have succumbed from their at
tempts to break off the opium habit 
In one or two cases the disgraced of
ficer has ’swallowed gold.’’ The fni 
lowing is an authoritative account * '*

1 R. Durey.
.1 \ -

At an executive meeting of tne Can
adian Council of the Laymen* Mias on. 
ry Movement, held yesterday, a com- 
plttee was appointed to arrange for a 
cries of simultaneous denominational 

____ , meetings In the west. _ ",
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“I HONESTLY BELIEVE 
‘FBUIT-A-TIVES

TO HELP THE HOMELESS m PREVENT BEGGING CuredEczema
and Dandruff

THEE MBIIHS18 Jill
is mmmm free

!

KELLARICl
:

II
Exhibition Contest

WINNERS ARE

Committee Representing Associated 
Charities Will Hake Enquiry— 

Lodging* to Be Reported on,

Crown’i Case Against Macedonian 
Charged With Shooting Compa

triot, Falls Thru.
have suffered with dandruff, not oniv 
from the itching but from ita dis-

off my clothes all day long. I used 
every kind of preparation supposed 
to cure dandruff, also soaps and 
shampoos, but It seemed to me th-t

fgasmssteresult was that two month» ago 
eczema developed on my scalp 

" I suffered so fMm this that as a 
last resource I thought I would try 
Cutieura Soap and Cntlcura Oint-

of Cutioura Ointment and a single 
cake (ff Cutieura Soap when I was 
cured, the eczema and dandruff were 
gone and my. head perfectly dear.

I can assure you that so long as 
1 iiX® no ?ther soap than Cutimira 
will be ured by me end all those near 
to me. I will also add that I will 
always use Cutioura Ointment as a 

the hair. I feel that you 
should know of my cure and if youte, « a ^rue
testimonial which comes from a l_ 
*^?r, °f, thirty years’ standing. I 

• ™l^Lhap?y t° tell any one <5 my
^^rVsu&ÿo^ SK!

«8 Pearl St.. New York ’ 
CqUcuta 8omp And Ointment afford

items*, burning, scaly humors of lntsnts chii- dnm sod sdulu. As m tins <**. sPS££ ww

V8 A *otem- Core- Boston,
.tor K-e««r Cnticurs Book on treat-

ment of skis sod scalp seietioos.

\

The Greatest Cure For 
Rheumatism in t he World

$r. A. Clark, 
r. W. B. Orbe 11,

The Society of Associated Charities 
to of the opinion that something should 
be dope to prevent such a large n um - 

Ml ber of men going about the street» 
homeless. A committee has been ap
pointed, with Rev, W. Harrte Wallace 

„ as convenor, to Investi gate the pre-
“For many veara I , nowlton, Que., Oct. 12th, 19Of, sent accommodation In the city for

were «“ ««'emeetee.

ïï.1.sSi°y"?.’î‘i"î.p£2r' b« « «<& « îra£r«eih-nssms
“I tried ‘Frtiit-a-tlve»;' .and this medicine has entiraiv , VPHt men from going about die streets|t “ *• -w* ri™-.*»1" “.ÏSe^’S6' "* 1

E. B. MILLS. reached with the House of Industry
and the other charitable Institutions 
around the city In regard to providing 
accommodation for these unfortunate 
transients.”

A committee has also been appoint
ed to look Into the question of cheap 
lodging houses, with ~S. R. Hanna as 
convenor. So far investigation along 
these lines has shown that most of 
tltose places are very unsanitary and 
overcrowded, and the object Is to have 
them placed under a proper system of 
sanitary Inspection.

The Society of Associated Charities 
believe that a commission should be 
appointed by the city councfl or the 
board of trade, to have general super
vision of charitable work in the city. 
A committee has been appointed to 
investigate what to being done along 
these lines in other .cities.

In tire past the meetings of the so
ciety have always been held at- the 
Orange, but this is no longer available. 
It is the in ten Aon of the society in 
future to meet in the different charit
able Institutions around the city, and 
there to discuss the work of that par
ticular institution.

216 Gladstone Avenue 
127 Mdrffueretta Street 

Hazel W. Wilkinson, 869 Manning Ave.

Because he was three months in ! 
jail awaiting trial, and then was hon
orably discharged, was the reason for 
Judge Denton in the sessions yester
day offering on apology for the pre
sent égal system to Trico Slldliff, a 
Macedonian, who was charged with 
shooting with Intent to malm. The i 
prisoner bad been unable to get hafl.

The charge against Slkllff was laid 
by Ols Danrto, also a Macedonian, who 
bearded in the same house, and who 
said that the prisoner had entered his 
rcom on June 6 and shot him In the 
head. The prisoner denied the charge, 
stating that he had gone ont of the 
room for some tobacco when the shot 
was fired. Two other witnesses for 
ttie defence testified that Danto had 
admitted to them he had shot him
self.

In view of tills evidence, the crown 
did not press the charge, and C. E. 
Macdonald, appearing for the prison
er, pointed out to the judge the in
justice which had been done the pris
oner, and asked that his honor bring 
to the attention of the minister of 
justice the great necessity in Toronto 
of establishing a central criminal cdurt 
in order that cases might be disposed 
of mors expeditiously. ■ _.

"Did the police interview there other 
witnesses ?” asked Judge Denton.

Mr. Monahan explained that they 
had been called to the hospital to take 
Dante’s statement, and that on ac
count of the seriousness of the case 
they had acted on that alone, 

j ‘ That is the usual procedure,” said 
Mr. Monahan.

’’Tell the prisoner,’’ said Judge Den- 
ten to the interpreter, “that he is 
■honorably discharged.’’

“I thank the Judge,” said the prison
er* thru the interpreter.

"Ten him,” added the Judge, ‘'that 
It Is a matter of regret that owing to 
legal procedure he has not had his 
trial before this.”

"I thank the Judge,’’ translated the 
Interpreter again.”

“And tell him,” continued the Judge, 
“that we hope he will get hie work 
back, and tt I can help in any way I'll 
do anything I can.”

In regard to a perjury charge against 
Danto, that will be reported to City 
Crown Attorney Corley.

Frank Sklnkman pleaded guilty to 
the charge of theft and was remanded 

BURGLARS, foreentence. Because he did net appear 
when called, a bench warrant was is
sued for the arrest of Jos. W. Croney, 
changed with theft.

We will be pleased to learn the size of mattress 
required so that we may deliver to*above address 
with our compliments.

i

t:

T;he Kellaric Mattress exhibit and 
demonstration is being continued on 
thfc fifth floor of

i

i
t

Such a statement could not be bought from a man like Mr Mills He thinks too much of his good naine, to sill tt or sîgHt to an untruth m

monial was entirely unsolicited on our part- We did not know that Mr 
Mills was taking "Frulfca-tlves ” until we received the abdVe lHter

It is a case like Mr. Mills’ that proves the marvelous powers of “Fruit- 
a-tivee’’in arresting and curing disease. It may’be stated, without fear of 
contradiction, that Frult-a-tives” will positively cure Rheumatism when 
properly used.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine in the world made of fruit Juices 
and is the greatest Rheumatism cure known to modern science.

SOc a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial box, 26c. Sold by all dealers or sent, 
postpaid, on receipt of price by Frult-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

SIMPSONT COMPANY 
LIMITED

Lc^ok for the Kellaric display in 
Queen Street window, and be sure to 
sail at the Furniture department and 
havk the Kellaric man tell you all 
abotyt the Kellaric mattress.

IT IS

Comfortable, Durable, Sanitary
Fully Guaranteed

R
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ESCAPED FROM THE JAIL 
ARRESTED, HOT KNOWN

PETERBORO MAN'S DEATH
FISHING, UPSET CANOE The Berlin Bedding Company, Limited

BERLIN TORONTOSociety NotesWhat Happened to One John 
Thompson Within 24 Hours— 

Must Serve Two Terms Now,

Heart Failure, Caused by Shock of 
Sudden Immersion — Brother 

With Him, Escaped. Mrs. D. M. McKenzie, Dunrobin Cot
tage, Langmuir-avenue, near Lamb- 
ton, will be at home on Tuesday, Sept. 
20, and on the third Tuesday of each 
month.

Mrs. John S. Humphreys of Schom- 
berg, nee Breckenrldge, will receive 
with her mother, Mrs. Breckenrldge, at 
19 Delaware-avenue, on the afternoon 
and evening of Wednesday, Sept. 21.

A Lynn, Maes., despatch eaye: A 
pretty romance is revealed in the wed
ding of Miss Mary E, Hennessey, a 
charming Lynn girl, to Fred W. 
Nicholls, a young business man of 
Toronto, which took place at the home 
of the bride. The couple met four 
years ago in Toronto, when the bride 
was attending a convent school at Ni
agara Falls, Ont. The wedding took 
place at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Captain and Mrs. Wm.. F. Hen
nessey. The Right Rev. Mgr. Arthur 
Testing, pastor of St. Mary's Church 
officiated. The brl.de was given away 
by her father, a prominent member 
of the Ancient and Honorables, a well- 
known Lynn militia and burinera man. 
The groom's father, Frederic Nicholls, 
to general manager of the Canadian 
General Electric Co., and two daugh
ters, the Misses Hazel and Bessie 
Nichoils, came from their-home In To
ronto to attend the nuptials. The 
bride wore white satin, trimmed with 
duchess lace, and carried Lilies of the 
valley. Her only Jewel was a hand- 
Eorae diamond .pendant, the gift of the 
groom. The best man was Walter 
Nichols, a brother of the groom. They 
will spend two months in Europe and 
return to Toronto to reside.

Lieut.-Coi. Chadwick and the officers 
of the Mississauga Horse will give a 
subscription ball at the King Edward 
Hotel on the evening of Nov. 4.

USES 'THE COMPANY POISONED BY AN EXPERTr
Shareholder oÀ Christie, Brown A Co. 

a Grievance.
John Thompson, alias Buraep, es

caped from Toronto jail Thursday af
ternoon by scaling a wall of the yard.
He was supplied with clothes on the 
outside, mt stole them, and made a 
dean getaway. ' He was serving 60 
days for theft, having been convicted 
a week ago.

ife was arrested Thursday night in 
a G.T.R. box car end sentenced to 10 
days In police court yesterday morn
ing, where he was not recognized. He 
did not have the same luck at the jail, i C.P.R., and was weH known in Peter- 
and will be compelled to finish the boro, where he bad been a resident 
original term before he starts In on for many years, 
the second one.

When arrested the second time he 
gave the name of William Boyd.

PETERBORO, Sept. 16.—Thoe. Blois 
of this city met death by drowning at 
Rice Lake last night shortly after 6 
o'clock.

In company with his brother, Walter 
Blols of Toronto, he was out trawling 
in a canoe.

Thomas Biols had the line, and 
feeling It puH he drew it In and in 
doing so upset the boat. He was a 
swimmer, but his brother was not. 
The body was not lost, and death is 
said to have 'been caused by shock.

Mr. Blols was a signal man for the

Medical Evidence Submitted at the 
Crlppen InquestClai1

John C. Fainter, on behalf of him- LONDON, Sept-<16.—Two more of the 1 
self and all other shareholders In the government's witnesses In the Dr. H. 
Christie Brown jpompany, Limited, ex- H. Crlppen murder hearing admitted 
cepting those are defendants, is on the stand to-day that they
suing Christie Rrown & Co., Limited, able to determine definitely the se* of 
Robert J. Christie, E. L. Christie, the body supposed to be that of Belle 

harles E. Edmciads and Reuben Her- Elmore Crlnoen 
ey, for a declai^tlon that a rwoiu-

tion of the directors of the company, ur- w- H. Wlllcox, the home office 
alleged to have tisen passed on Febru- analyst, testified that the character amaiwtsa
palmer statee, pro vides tor the partiel- Proxed that they were from a human 
potion of Edmonds; and Harvey in t#ie body, and that "probably the body was 
profits of the qpmiiqpy. > that of a female.”

Palmer reek*iM^-*gi,Injunction re- B H- Spllebury one nf th. 
raining tPatho.ogleto of^don.touid ■

oTlh^comî r" thJs tor’ rrankly edmUtingthat 
for^oblefcte i? purposes beyond I1.® 'vaB unable to determine the sex 

pan? ror o from a microscopical study of the fu«LYN, Ont., Sept. 16—George East, the company’s ) mains. me ru
aged 50 and David Graham, aged 28, 1The„ ~u7hJlf the d^todanU othIt Person believed to have been
employed as trackmen on the Lyn deration that the defemflants, otner M Elmore Crlnoen me*section of the Grand Trunk Railway, than the company, Sble to make administering^? a do.Z
were struck while Working on the rood to th. «mW hyoscln,” said D? WMkox in hi. evto

El»’"™"1- srrTsrjs32S£ a
v«?r>- „ ««.-ESS'S

months in'jail. Recently arrested as a - /etierdav when sL ^------ V, Inspector Dew, on cross-examination.vagrant, she was told to go to her home ! pregs j®n action for QUEBEC. Que., Septi 16.-Hls Excel- admitted that up to the finding of thr,
n Ogdensburg, N.Y., hut claims the against the'Bank of British North lency the Governor-Gel pral. Earl Grey, body, he had no suspicion that a crime
Immigration agent would not- let her America arising out of a seizure of I aiulved In Quebec thtot morning, com- had been committed,
cross the border. piano in im it^that^ tlm“ ? was al- from Nova Scotia.j where he stop- According to one report, Crlppen’.

Klngstcm s assessment will amount to leged that she had neglected to keen P^ on his return frein the Hudson defence will Include a contention thatover the nine million dolls, mark. u'p*^aymemsV toe^tromentiwhtc^ Bay ridons. Hi, exoe^ncy,> ek^ec - : before Crlppen occupied the. house in
. - she denies and during her -h.,.,,, ed to Et a y here about a. ferrnigiu» ai . wnich the body was found, the tenant

vtr>x*rrD^C,C?880r t0 8barrettl- I bailiffs broke in and took It away She ter Which he wifi leave for Ottawa. was a murderous lunatic, who is now
MONTREAL, Sept. 16,-Credence to I sued at the time and aLnTdin, ,^ -------- —------- \—confined in an asylum. The body, he

lent in semi-official circles to the re- j the papers was awarded $in damnae. French Want Theln Language. will say, was that of a victim of thisMost nersora not in the i , , port that Mgr. Sbarretti, now absent in tor Ptrespa’es which went tnd^fre v WINDSOR, Sept. US—French-Cani insane man, and was burled in the
learn sooner o* "ater"that there are^ru'ies ’ R°me' Î?1 J1®! ret“rn t0 C»nada 10 costs but Miss Heatley yesterday wU ad,ane of Eesex County arer greatly cellar before 'Crlppen moved Into the
of evidence" which make it possible for' reaume the duties of papal ablegate. certain it was $1000 that had been az,tatod• over an order jrecentiy made house,
court proceedings to be b'.oeked for con-1 For 60me tlme Pa8t Rev‘ Father Lc- awarded and return of the piano Be- knowr> trom Bishop Fall* n whereby he
slderable periods of tlrpe. Exactly what P6tter, superior-general of the Sulpi- cause she has never received neither W1U try to stop the Frdnfch language Delightful on the Lske,
these rules arc, few laymen know. An clans, has been in Canada making an she eue, for «5000 Th , . aerior«,i being taught in the Catholic schoole in The Macasea’e trips are oelng well
instance, said to be authentic, of the extensive tour thruout the Dominion. that the action had been this city. 1 patronized these balmy days, by those
humors of a situation brought about by in certain quarters this prolonged ana granted a stav to defendant» d’ | A meeting of all the Fnimch societies who are taking advantage of the cheap
there conditions is taken from The House. Btay is regarded as an Indication of the a"d *rant*d a ata>’ to defendants. c”unty will be hjld at Tecum- fares and delightful weather to apsnS

"f wideretand that you caUed on tn» Possibility of his appointment to the Assyrians May Leave Fold. seh, and à formal proteei against the | the day at Burlington Beach or Hamil-
plaintiff. Is that so?” legation at Ottawa. ST. JOHN, N.B.. Sept. 16.—The As- bishop’s, action will be ma^te. . I ton. The time table gives Toronto peo-

"Yes," replied the witness. —:-------------------------- ' s>-rlan colonv in St. John consisting of ’ ----- 1----------------TTI— Pie the benefit of a five hour stop over
"What did he say”" Duck Hunting Accident. • uftv-two families of the Maronite Laurier Goes Hdme. In Hamilton, leaving Toronto at 9 a.m„

The attorney for the defence jumped to SMITH S FALLS, Sept. ”16—Alton Catholic faith, decided to-day to tak- OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—i lr Wilfrid arriving back at 7.46 p.m. The morning
his feet and objected that the conversa- McCollum, youngest BonVof Dr. Me- their children from the Catholic schools Laurier went down to < ruebec this air is crisp apd Invigorating and p«s-10U fnitinw«i<lmTh!e " i "a balf"h<>ur 8 Collu'm of this place, was the victim and them to public schools morning on business a^d wili to- sengêrs Indulge In the luxury of sun
to$theîr *prîvatT^oom"to ^conslder^tne of a gunning accident to-day With a " Th^Tsay toey^^e're'By aak- morrow go on to Artha^ekav lle to ^s on the deok of the .tramer
point companion named McXoone, he start- ed Bishqp Carey to permit thetri to spend tv few dày< at hto o,q home with Wednesday and Saturdays a 60 cent

Some time later they filed into the ed out lit a’boat in quest of duck. Pull- bul]d a church of their own with a Lady Laurier. He wm return to Ot- return fares Is In force,
court room and announced that the ques- ing the gun by the muzzle, it diecharg- prjeEt speaking their own language to we. on Wednesday nextl - M _ „ . , ,
tion might be put. ed, shattering the left wrist. and that he has refUsed to do that or By' that time Hon. W. Fielding C. N R^ Hotel for Winnipeg.

1, what did the p.alntlft say?” „ ---------------—---------— nermit anv Assyrian priest to sav mass wl'l bé back. t 1 WINNIPEG.—Sept. 16.—The Cana-weren’t at home, sir." came the Chippewa’. Last Trip. in the ctohedral ■ ------------------ ------4' dlan Northern Railway will begin
Steamer Chippewa will make her last ___________________ The Plano Foil, j shortly to build the proposed hotel tn

trip of the season Saturday afternoon. Induction To-morrow Evening. A wedding present piano, that was Winnipeg, to cost $2,000,000,
2 o’clock. Special rate 75c, good going The new rector of the Church of the being hoisted Into an apartrtent above 1 President William Mackenzie has ln-
2 or 5.15 p.m.. returning same night. Ascension, the Rev. J. E.GIbeon, M.A., a theatorium on Bloor-strlet, near timated as much.

will be inducted to the rectorship of > Palmerston-avenue, broke S'ose and The location for the building, Mr.
his new charge on Sunday evening at ! t0 t*le ground. Reeult: [A ruined - Mackenzie stated, was the corner of 
7 o'clock by the Bishop of Toronto. Ptono and a wrecked electric .sign val- Water and Main-streets, where the old

Canon Dixon of Trinity East will I ued at 2200. | Northern Pacific formerly stood,
have charge of the service, while the —«

DRAGOONS GUARD TOWN 
FROM GANG OF

,Y°rkburglars was on the way there, and

FJrv* ^hH6^-''3DEr%”i
scouring the country tariff were 50 per cent, against United 

«e tu-i f. , managers | states shoes, Canadian manufacturers
nnmhhoJ°^? werB ^®l"ned> and a could affoord to specialize and make,
number of detectives mët every train, the finest shoes in the world. Now
B1PLYINO TO * f ATHER~~V*yOHAN.

rBotof « St. Paul s Church, East 
Bloor-street. Aj-chdeacon Cody, has 
announced that he - will preach „ 
morrow morning on “The Soul of Prô- 
teestantlsm."

At First-avenue Baptist 
Sunday evening, Rev.'Dr. W t 
Graham win preach on “Is Protestant
ism Without a Sacrifice?" '

were un-

$COULD SPECIALIZE.

■ HIGHLANDERS’ PARADE
Route of March for To-Morrow' 

.... Uhureh Tiirriout.l ' I En* ASETS’ DRI-LL^VERY GOOD”
TWO SECTION MEN KILLED.

That’s the Report That Lleuteitsnt- with a parade strength of 633, the 
Colonel Galloway Makes. *8th Highlanders assembled ot the

______  armouries last night and had a short
Lieut.-Col. Galloway has sent to tha route march, after which the regiment-

government a very favorable report waa given company- drill.„„ „   ^ ',,1 report The foUowingj havlng attended the
n the Toronto Public School Cadets, gunnery course of the Canadian School 

whom he recently inspected. of Musketry, have qualified as regi-
“Very good,” is hia verdict on drill mental instructors: Capt. J. E. K., 

and "H-nod- i« = » , .. „ ’ Osborne, Lieut. A. Warden, Sergt. J.d good is n hat he says of the fir- p. QiOVer and Corp. G. Cameron.
Ing and manual exenedsee. "Smart" Corp. S. C. Bumess has been appolnt- 
ls the word for the uniforms. ed to be sergeant provisionally, vice

He reports that the Cadets, however, McBeth. * 
have not taken up "scouting for -boys, To-morrow morning the regiment at- 
as advocated and prepared by General tend service In New St. Andrew’s 
Baden-PowedJ," and that the ibook pro- Church, assembling at 10.15. The route 
vitled by the department for the In- of march to the church will be via 
struction of the cadets is not being Queen’s-avenue and -Slmcoe-street, and 
read to them. returning via Slmcoe-street, Adelalde-

NeverthelesB, the Cadets will get street, Spadlna-avenue, College-street 
their grant. and Queen’s-avenue.

to-

Chhurch

I

KINGCTON?UilLp'.W!lh 

Grace Forchette, aged 20,

i
;r

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week are Mr. C. D. Massey 
and Hon. Robert Jaffray. h

pity she was absent. MEXICO’S CELEBRATION A BIT OF RED TAPE.i W6re traveling peacefully home
«h. tir lumbering market cart when from 
the shadowy hedge there leapt two 
kempt forms.

Not much time was wasted' in useless 
talking. The unkempt ones In an earnest 
and businesslike manner went thru the 
pockets of Farmer Williams and his 
daughter, turned them out of the market 
cart, and drove

Dedication of Granite Monument to 
Independence,

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 16.—Mexico 
etowned the celebration of her cen
tennial to-day with the dedication of 
a monument to the independence of 
the republic.

There was a grand parade from the. 
national palace to the site of the 
monument in the beautiful Passo Re
ferma, where the ceremonies were 
held. X

The feature of'the program was an 
ad-ress by President Diaz.

The monument Is a granite shaft, 
140 feet high. It to topped with a 
figure symbolic of liberty and the 
base Is surrounded by bronze figures 
presenting the various phases ot the 
national life.

un-

off in it themselves.
Dear, oh. dear!” wailed the poor 

man. "Here’s a nice to-do. 
cart and 
dear—’"

But his faithful daughter Was there to 
comfort him.

“Not the money, father, dear," she said. 
"I hid the purse in my mouth.”

"In thy mouth, lass!" cried the old 
man. “Good tor thee. But, oh, what a 
pity thy mother wasn’t here. We might 
lia’ saved the horse and cart!"—'L’lt-Blts.

old
Horse and 

money, too—all gone. un,

»
Toronto Train Service Requirements.

An Indication of the popularity of the 
new train leaving North Toronto at 
10 p.m. for Montreal and Ottawa,
which has been In operation but two ----------- Fact _nd p--,v

ÏXVUE 22 eelng 0nl ”,rSLoacd.:"r,c",en“ " "" „ra: SS? 5SM,"2?-liriS2S
two regular sleepers for Montreal, in- --------- their___"
stead of one, as heretofore, as well as Magistrate Denison, having heard thf' “Nonsense! It's their own fault if they -rue (Irens and Their Tunica, 
the through coaches for Montreal and | allegation of Herb. W. Spencer, 56 Mil- can’t make a living. I offered one of 'em . _ " ,„nlp, received from
through coaches and sleepers for Ot- j licent-street, that Joseph Crawford, No $1 to mow my town last week, and he * ‘as" - 01 t^*1=8 ^
tawa. The train leaving the Union . 64. had stolen a plank valued ai 13 ^r.^i-Lc e^l^ l^der1'0618 ,S’ ' toroto Th?y C o omln ,ed 
Station at 10.30 p.m. carrier through | cents, gravely commented: "De mini- thty re lazy' C e'eland Leader’ serge minu? the Mue and wïit? c$ff
sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal, as , mis non curat lcx."> ■' ^--------- and collar facings of the present fa
in the past. ed Then, noticing the perplexity of the miliar uniform.

court attendants, he Interpreted: “H 
means that the law doesn’t bother Us 
head about trifles."

A rainstorm had been responsible.
The stream formed washed the board 
from Spencer’s property, and It had 
lodged on Crawford’s from where It 
was taken in charge.

“And he wouldn’t give It up,” com
plained Spencer.

"Well
"He

answer.THE COLONEL, LATIN AND LAW

\
mandate of induction will be read by 
Rural Dean Cayley and the sermon 
will be preached by Archdeacon Cody. 
The choir are preparing special music.

Public Library Board.
Reports submitted at the meeting of 

the public library board yesterday af
ternoon. showed an Increase of over 
5000 books circulated during the month 
of August over the same month last 
year. A committee was appointed to 
arrange for the formal opening of the 
new branch at the comer of Broad- 
view-avenue and Gerrard. which will 
be ready for occupation about Oct. 1.

One-Way, Second-Class Colonist Fares.
314.06 to Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma. 

Wash.: Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria, 
New Westminster, B.C., and Portland. 
Ore., dally until October 16, from To
ronto. Proportionate rates from all 
stations in Ontario. Full Information 
and tickets at Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest .corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Ptmne

As to Reciprocity.
VICTORIA, B.C., Sept. 16.—(Special.) 

—Str Mackenzie Bow el l in an interview 
to-day condemned reciprocity as de
trimental to Canadian interests, and 
eahl It was sought only by Canadian 
fanners and United States politicians.

FMI TO Ï0B-IIT SUTER
: I am a woman.

I know woman’s sufferings. 
I have found the cure.
I will mail 

Stent withMO
A New News Service.

NTREAL, Sept. 16.—A.. J. Fraeer 
of Sydney, Australia, arrived in the 
city this morning on his way to Otta
wa to Interview Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
regarding a proposal which Is on foot 
for a news service 'between Great Bri
tain and Australia thru Canada.

JisïlpÉil
I STsJSï&Sî; eiST?

fj awltissa «a ««
* SSÆ SŒS Me»

I want to send you a complete 10 days’

or lees than two# Oents a dar. It wil! i-nt interfere with your work or occupation, last seed

M , t Itodtes. Plumpnl ee end health always remit from Its use.
Wherever you live, 1 can refer youio >idt« of your own locality who know and wilt gladly 

rat this Home TraatmenÇ really cures all woman’s disease# aod make# women ip sad robust. Jurt send me yow address, and the free ten days trret JeSto 
aeyqumay not see this offer again. Address: .

• • __wmoeo*.

/
CAfERHILL’S
maltedbaRLEY

FLAKES

f ’

Liquor 5 Tobacco Habits Easy Generosity.
A man was soliciting contributions for 

the erection of an orphan asylum. He 
had been to a good many rich people, 
had carefully entered in his little book 
the names of those who subscribed. Une 
day he called on Mr. Smythe at his office.

He asked Mr. Smythe to subscribe, but 
to no avail. Then he said, "Mrs. tmiythe 
has given us something, and she said that 
vou would give as much again.”

"I’m afraid that I can’t double It,” said 
Mr. Smythe, "but here’s what l’tl do," 
and he took hie pea and wrote "Mr. and" 
before his wife’s name and handed the 
book back.—’Tit-Bits.

For eranm-rs. driving,
walking -. -^-.1-veiling.
They present a most at
tractive* stylish appear
ance. Made in four dis

ait rein-

IA. McTAGGART, M.D« C.M.,
Toronto, Canada, 
to Dr. McTaggart’s 

professional standing and personal In
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. ex-Premier ot On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash,

Victoria College.
’ Rev. Father Teefy. President ot St 
Michael’s College, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop ot 
Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and tobacco habits are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence invited.

and75 Yonne St.,
References as ,

tiact types — 
proofed.

Ask your dealer. If he 
dee# not sell them, write 
for Style book and

Bacon and eggs heat the system. 
Cold breakfast foods don’t nourish. 
These Barley Flakes nourish but do 
not heat. Take the hint during the 
summer months.

D.D., President

M<Ut 4209.pies. The New
BREAKFAST FOOD

The taste le so delicious that every
body always arks for a second helping. 
Big IC^Orttor te-day. 61b. OC
Pkg 1DC Sack UUC

The Right Type.
“Miss Starllte’s Is a clseetc type. She 

li a real ox-eyed beauty."
"No, no, my boy. per-oxlde."—Baltimore 

American. 1

!

tell a»/ soflerer trat ibis 
well, strong, plump and

also the book. Write to-dr asyfl
M. 3UMMKR8, Dos H. 65 wea • *,
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AT THE THEATRES At the Majestic Theatre.
-Stt eniAsMri*^bà4, ap*c£ti*WL- head

ed by Behman’s European Animal dr- 
cue, a gorgeous animal spectacle, the 
feature of which is "Alaska,” the fa
mous dlying dog, will compose the 
vaudpv"

1
■ | n

i 1
î 7

■

», Forbee-Roberteon In Toronto. .end the junctions where he Is to csjtch 
Forbes-Robertson is starting the -toe ttaln which has just gone, ( , . • vr-vAmerican ^season a week eariier and

coming direct to Toronto on Sept. 26, in a ope-horne,»towij in Jhdlarfe «here 
to make up for the curtailment of his the snow is thick on thé ground,] the

.h„ ,,oa.h hotel odd and the "booze" must be l -
visit In May owing to the Kings death, smuggled lrjt6 the room and gervpd in
Whence and Mr. Sol man wisely decld- a teacup? Of course you can. 
ed tp .close the Royal Alexandra Thea- Then go to the Princess Theatre on 
tre tdr the last two performances, be- Monday night and see James Fprbee’ 

tfie only theatrical managers In comedy, "The Traveling Salesman,"
America to do so. and you will laugh for two hour s over

On this occasion, owing to the enor- the quips and jests of Bob Blakei, who 
mous demand for seats on his;tftst visit, is.handling a line of ladies' skirtk You 
when money had to be turned away at will sympathize with Beth Elliott,/the

pretty ticket agent and-telegrapher of 
■the' local railroad' elation, whotts pro- 
'party is,about to-, be sohj/fpr taxes, 
and you'll thrill with admirati-jn- arid 

•pride at-the- way in which Bob. Blake 
extricates her from her difftcultj es» al- 
tho it involves himself with h/,s em
ployer.

"The Traveling Salesman” w$ll play 
an engagement of' one ■ week at thé 

-Princess Theatre, with matinees Wd- 
nesday and Saturday, beginning Mon
day night. '

trill next week at ti}p Ma
rtre, Hyde»'and *'—“mond■ -,W -J» 

It $ jm
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roller skate 
Keenan, a team of "modern” grotesque 
acrobats, and Sam Richards, a mono- 
loglst, presenting negro types and 
drolleries In song and dance. A mov
ing picture play of both comic and pa
thetic phases will conclude the pro
gram. Four - performances are given,
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"Quick, entertaining, delightful — 
great, In fact"

"I never heard the word before ” 
ventured the manager.

"Neither did I," returned "Uncle

Wéedon Grossmlth Coming.
With London's stamp of unqualified 

* approval, manifested by a two years’ 
... rpn at the Criterion Theatre, Weed on 

Otossihjth comes to thè Roÿal - Alex
andra sdoi^.jrpr àn engagAteht of one 

Messrs. Shubert and 
Arthur have imported* the entire $»n- 
dop cast and production'that they* may 
insure a faultless performance of the 
production of the popular, R. C| Car- 
top's feomedy, “Mr. Pfeédyand the 
Gtiuntess." The supporting company 
la headed by Miss Charlotte Granville, 
the accomplished young English ms- 
tress and beauty. 1 ' * •'-*

v/yvrj
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At the Royal Alexandna.
A great deal of anticipatory: interest 

has been aroused, by the ooml*g of. the 
New Theatre's • much dtscusq ed. play.- 
"The Nigger," to.the Royal Alexandra 
next week. This interest is - reflected"
In the box office, and Indications point 
to a notably large opening crowd for 
this high-class and yet sensational 
race-problem play Monday [night. 7": VS r ]

Whatever the degree of interest Id* - 
cal theatregoers may take In *The Nig
ger” as a play founded upon, race con
ditions, opinions in other cijties where 
the play h*i oeen seen seem to leave 
no doubt of the tremendous dramatic 
power of the performance 

The role of Philip Mono 
ern governor,whose career 
by the discovery that he is, a “nigger” 
is potential In the hands of Guy Bates 
Post, who is credited with giving the 
character a vivid realism that marks
It as one of the greatest : roles of the ^

every, performance and $5000 was re- mimic stage, Mr. Post’s qjaallty as an has come to her 1n the realms of mu- dratna which. I»7*ot one of -gloom and
turned by the box office for the last actor of strong roles Is known and ap- sic and comedy. x depression,--Mrs. Fiske is said to give
two, Mr. Korbes-Rotoertson has been predated here, and It is not surprising Miss Hoffman has Just returned from unmistakable evidence of her artistic 
persuaded to extend his forthcoming that he should be credited with hav- Paris, where she has been in consulta- breadth and generosity by assuming
visit to an entire week with the same j Ing achieved a great personal triumph tlon with a well-known French author, a role which has been alluded to by
phenomenally successful play, "The in "The Nigger.” who is writing the play to be used as a prominent writer as "the conscience
Passing of the Third Floor Back," in Miss Florence Rockwelli, who plays the vehicle apd for six months'’will. of the,.play#" but one which In any
which he will subsequently resume his the role of Georgians, Mo| -row’s sweet- design, supervise, make and, stage the other hands thin;here would be of far
intemipted run in New York, at Max- heart, has a personality that eimin- new production- To prepare for this less than its present significance,
ine Èlliott's Theatre. ently fits her for the part, while her arduous task, Miss Hoffman requres at “Becky £hafp” will be ,.presented

It will be remen bered that he orig- emotional scenes with Morrow are said leàit one half year of absolutely un- fniursdaÿ and .Friday evening
inally-'came to Canada at the direct in- to be remarkable. restricted time, and consequently, she the Saturday matinee". 8 Bernard's Newest
vitation of the governor-general, who With asplendid compa ny of players has positively refused all offers to ap- ---------- wpw s-nt iK
himself saw the play three times and a fitting scenic equipment. “The pear in vaudeville this season. But the At the Gayety. linn hta uu™ at thk ht-
within three weeks, and entertained : Nigger" should prove a most attrac- Inducements held forth for a short “The Qween-trf Bohemia,” wkioh will Sn S# tn nlwht id the new nw-
the great actor at Ottawa. Everywhere tive lure for Royal Alexandra patrons farewell tour of the more prominent be the. affarina «4 the Gay-Oty Theatre v5«.
both play and popular actor were a during the coming wee k,- , vaudeville houses work ^mmcn^P|Cdiy to 'thuk^ bw ™ cm'
tremendous success, and so sure are ---------- so alluring financially that she fin- to be a Sde-splVtter from the rlse to n^nv Th» hn^lVbv Mark sTan and
ap^fS“ThheUhpTssin1 oTthë Thhd I A Family of Stage. Celebritiee. agreed. costumes'°L7m^a 71 ±**7. Xr Smlt^the Wb?M

Ploer Bark.-’ that they have persuade» ; week l7’pert-r'j7whl77n.J>7empeT.y feet, neve, fall. It I, .aid, to create' a a" Htreoh^.^'euai

brother Tan Robertson in the nrmclpal Her mothers name iq Eugenia Blair. 1 vi" , , „ _ _ ___ m... a » , . . __ .... the Shufcerts. The production, whichplrt to toa^ teSuorV coving me her father's ^dfeirt'RlbtnsSn, and her' - tSotdon An* Sterx, the German come- hwtytet ^ is partttulatiy* !**Wh *B# eomylete,

"S-tï hS -h SSS “S’... «». -Th. Clown and the rSSIhtifcSffltSMS

ststibs»rasa»'» >3&%2U*siS&s~r.,2 “u"°',h*<ul*~~ p“ïremittance In “At ttie Mercy i of Tiberius/* the Éongs/dâftceS and ’comedy of the Eng. Wja
play that is booked fat tflie Grand Opera tlah hall variety are pleasing. Mr. . ï71. **** ,
House next week. Burns is an eccentric comedian .and ™ be one of the brightest theatrical

<"ss,-Edw„d. -H.,

and .calls them “The Three Swells.” ]PSt fnd’ a. * decld®d
tihem wen tW Edwards' sonBS and 8l.ng ^tterofh^ow rtylh'

The kinetograph closes the show '^“Tl,tthoroly tatereat-
with a series of new comedy picture an* SRatkftng,

M musical gems in "The Queen of Bohe-
”■rs- Fi8ke Coming. mla," and .the scenic effects are lm-

Mrs. Flske, whose position as Amerl- press!vé, f4ad/ set off to the greatest
p8-’3 representative dramatic artist Is ad van tag? ny< fhe brll-tiancy of numer-
beyond dispute, is, to appear at the ous electrical effects. A great sense- , . . _ , T „ . R , ..
Princess during thte latter half of- the-l tion has been secured -tor this attrac- nd|?" S(rdl J- F°rbe*'Roibert*on.
week of Sept. 26, in her famous char-» tiohr' "TMé ttlrl in thé Balloon.'" t t^The above message has been received
acterization of “Becky Sharp." and for _____ - ,D Toronto. The actor sails by the
one performance on Saturday evening . Mglba Concert. "Laurentic" from Liverpool, Saturday.
“ ‘<L<?nta Hessell." In Ibsen's "Pillars Madame*jdAba Will arrive in Toron- ^Ptember 17,
°xcL,yv to on Tuesday next, the day preceding Alexandra the week èmnmencing Sen-

Mrs. Flske s Becky Sharp” Is gene- her great concert at Massey Halt Dur- *f™ber_28' !P .T!1® P ” ng of fhe
rally considered the comedy classic of ing her stay?in this city she will re- Thlrd Fl00T Back" 
tiie American stagç, and it will doubt- main ■ on board her luxurious private 
less be placed side by side with Jef- car, which has been specially fitted up 
ferson s ' Rip \ an j Winkle.'' Langdon for her .Canadian tour. The fame and 
Mitchell placed-, the stage under popularity ofrthe greatest living ginger 
weighty obligatlone when, in making have led to an exceptional demand for 
a play of t anity Fair," he succeeded seats, and. In addition to the great 
so signally where so many aspiring numbers of orders from the. city rest- 
dramatists had failed before so dis- dents, hundreds of applications for 
many. The play lias been the most seats have been received from outlying 
P°„PU aL,£ver pr5<«lce?1 by Mrs- Flake, districts. In view of this and bearing 

In Pillars of Society," an Ibsen in mind that numbers were unable to
secure admission at Halifax, Quebec,
St. John and Montreal, the- manager 
advises eàrlÿ booking of seats.
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wi the south- 
r is thwarted \ltFORBES ROBERTSON,

Who will appear in his great success, 
"The Passing of the Third Floor 
Back.” at the Royal Alexandra 
week of Sept. 26.

1
:
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In “The Nigger,” at the Royal Alexandra next week.
A Talented Actress.

eat> Saliebury ls positively the 
salaried' leadihg •woman - In

k -yMiss J
■HHKpl „
burlesque. She has appearéd In Shu
bert productions, also with Eddie- Foyv 
•ifhe 'Forbid^^Laihf.’^ "A Stubborn 
Cinderella," with Mr. Jack Barrymore 
aqdr played the part ofr- the- famous 
Anfierican beautyr M.lss ’Lillian Bus
sell. She will positively appear with 
"The Queen of Bohemia" at the Gay-

* ‘W
/ 1 i

f

< MARK SMITH,
With “The Traveling Salesman.” at the Princess all next week.

ety Tftea.tre nqxt' week.
and at

excite greater local Interest than the 
announcement that George Fawcett 
will make his appearance here the 
week of Oct. 10, in two plays which 
have already been seen tn Toronto, and 
whljdh hays been given the stamp. of 
approval by local playgoers. They are 
"The Great John Ganton,” and —The 
Fighter," which he tried out here in 
the early part of last July.

a double track from North Toronto 
(Yonge-street) east to Myrtle (go odd.; 
miles) would ease the congestion of aj 
single line which has the worst grades.’ 
and many curves and where most of / 
the stalling of trains by snow occurs.'^ 
This would also fit In with the new» 
line from Toronto to Oshawa, Cpbourg) 
and Belleville. The rest of the lineï 
from Myrtle to Smith's Falls also needs'* 
doubling. These are Improvements that St 
cotild go on at once- There is lots‘ofi® 
track "to »e straightened out, switches;# 
apd sidings to be put in, turning plants.qg 1 
station men's outfits, etc. These are;.!»;* 
thp things that let the trains run on 
ttmé; the lack of them helps to ex- 
plain many a delay.

i:
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I At the Star.
■ Thq §. R. O. slgp. wjll be very much 

In evidence at the. Star Theatre when 
Dave Marlon and his new Big Dream
land CO. will be the attraction for
mStinJaarUng Tt"1* th»>usual

“The Aeronaut" Is the title ot the
ganza IrT w/ch* this commnt Alph. Hoover, representing the tra-
near. W)e ht^udtih veling public of Claremont, Locust Hill

sele^d fiThU support /bKlS^ 7 o'clock, styi he said that scores of*
tion of high salaried comedians and c,trzene would Patronise this train in®
^udeville artista and the chorus Is the morning If it stopped at the three* 
made up of thirty genuine beauties Points mentioned- A movement is mq 

Mr. Marion will also appear m ’the foot t0 have a deputation numbering^ 
olio and present "Scenes from Life " a" 8everal hundred, to see Sir Thomas*
one-act playlet which is full of humor when next he comes to - Toronto, and*,
and pathos. Sixteen musical numbers Present this matter In concrete form*»; 
of the jingling, catchy sort are scatter- to him. The whole countryside where»
ed thru the burlesque. Mr. Hoover comes from has been revlv.:»j

* ' ' ' ed by the riéw move of the C.P.R. and f |
the desire has been expressed of max-^ j 
ing the revival permanent, and they in-,' 

to make themselves known ™v

,
V

if one
i
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f g^. pop^' here .^K- th^. Casino, New

I “The Fighter" Opens.
"DETROIT, Mich... Sept-'t M.-é-George' 
Fawcett presented at' the 'Garrick The
atre, here to-night a new play entitled 
NThe Fighter” by Hilliard Booth, 
Which was fir'st seen In'Tdronto at‘the 
T^oya) Alexat|d
ii A Message' to ^OroAto Playgoers.

“I am very grateful to Toronto play
goers for their generous reception of 

■ me, and‘never Hand bn "Canadian-shores 
without feeling that I am amongst

At the Princess.
Have you ever met a typical drum

mer; with his suit case in one hand, beautiful, and would remind the old- 
hls sample case in the other and his er generation of her mother, when the 
raincoat thrown over his shoulder, latter was playing ' with Lawrence Bar
alighting at the little station in yoür rett and other *ra|pediahs of the pâst. 
home town? Have you seen the 'bus At that time Eugunia Blair was con= 
driver for the hotel grab his grip,while sidered the most toeautlful woman on 
liei beamed a welcome and grinned at the American striire. Tl ith the excep- 
the humorous remark thrown at him? tion of Ethel Bap-ymore. Louise Drew 
Of course you have and wondered at and Miss Batemiin-Hunter, there are 
the time if you would ever get out “on no young women in the theatre to-day 
the road” selling goods. Doubtless you with better act’tng traditions behind 
have a business of your own now and them, and none more anxious than 
are employing salesmen to travel for Miss Montell to fnake good on her own 

• You know now that the travel- account and merit.

-

- ÉI
ra last summer.

>‘

7
.t 7

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

tone
good deeds and kind words.you,

ing salesman has a heart as big as 
any one’s. That he has a wife and a 
home in some city. In nine cases out 
of ten he lis every Inch a man and 
he is often maligned bypersons who 
know nothing of the hardships 
and discomforts of his life—the bad 
hotels, the early jumps, the late trains i

77Z" OIL EXPLODES; TWO DIE.

VERMILLION BAY, Out., Sept. 16.— 
(Special).—A fatal tire occurred In the-j 
Canadian Pacific depot, when, with thefl 
destruction of that building, the agent, 
Andrew Albert, and hie son, Charles, 
lost their lives following an explosion” 
while starting to light the fire with** 
coal oil.

“At the Me rcy of Tiberius”.
1 "At the Mercyt of Tiberius,” a now 

emotional, dranxx in four acts, will be 
presented by V aughan Glaser’s asso
ciated players, commencing Monday 
night at the 0 rand Opera House, tor 
an engagement of one week, with re
gular matinees Wednesday and Satur
day.

Unlike “St. Elmo." "Tiberius” has 
been made strictly modern and the dia

logue' and sif nations have the terse, 
new crispness of the modern school of 
playwriting.

The story, briefly sketched, tells "f 
the young wo .man. Beryl Brentano. liv
ing with her isick mother, who has been 
disinherited by the grandfather for 
making a itarriage contrary to his 
wishes. Thf y are- in extreme poverty1 
in New Yon t, the brother, a worthless 
young fello*tv, doing nothing towards 
their suppoj-t) Beryl goes to Virginia 
V endeavor to- persuade the grand
father to jet her have enough money 
in an endeavor to save the mother's 
life. The ^grandfather refuses to for
give the rn other, but gives the girl the 
money. SJve leaves the house, but be
fore she c an take the train for New 
York is arrested and accused of caus
ing the fieath of the old gentleman, 
who had been mysteriously stricken 
down in f he meantime. A young law
yer, Lem; ox Dunbar, who has fallen in 
love with her. is the local prosecuting 
attorney, and the story of the struggle 
between. his duty and his love has 
been evo lved into a tremendous play. 
The situations are novel in the ex
treme.

John ‘Webb Dillion will be seen as 
Lennox, Dunbar, known as "Tiberius," 
and Ml'ss Eleanor Montell will play 
the role of Beryl Brentano.

IRailway News* ■i

Glasgow Choir,
Quite an ovation was witnessed on 

Saturday last at Glasgow docks, prior 
to the departure of the Allan Une S.S. 
Ionian, on which were the members of 
the famous Glasgow Select Chair, en 
voyagé-for Canada This celebrated 
combination of vbcailsts will assuredly 
meet with a warm reception in Canada, 
and especially in Toronto, where there 
are so many natives of Glasgow resid
ing. . The choir will sing in Massey 
Hall on Thursday evening, Sept.* 29. •

-assïïr'asasîïï,

Editor World: I took the C.P.R train King George Congratulates Taft ï 
Monday night at North Toronto (Jr BEVERLY, Mass., Sept. 16.-Presl.il 
uttawa; we got to Smith’s Falls be- dent Taft who was 53 years Old yester-71 
rore two in the morning; we waited day’ celebrated his anniversary quiet-, 
there until 8 o'clock, when the second ly- An exchange-of messages with 
train- from Toronto got in, then v. Klng Oe0rKe was as follows:
W.e»e.»taken t0 ottawa- reaching there "Balmoral, September 15.—To the!

:at 9:40-had to go to the railway com- RteeWen.t .Qf.the. United States, Wash-1 
mission without stopping at oufhotMs lnston: I wish to offer you toy
What does my dear old friend McNIcou heartiest congratulations on the an- 
mean by saying that this strictly io- "iv,r8ary oi your birthday.—George -* 
cal express waits for no other tralns‘> __ A

' ' Barrister. Jji.Hl? ?*ty King George, Bal-.-;4-
n-.orrt. I thank your Majesty sincere-ill 
ly for your cordial message of to-day. ™ 
Wm. - H. Taft." - -
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flr n fnw ■ SPP^aran.ce " George Fawcett Coming.

tie, said: "The - world is graced b,- Royal Alexandra Theatre, none will

i
i ■ -«

only one Melba. There is no other 
singer who can be compared to.',her. 
The miraculous purity and evenness of 
her voice, her perfect technique" are at 
once the envy and delight of all. Her 
singing of the' 'Adlo' (Bolieme) wap of 
itself suHflcleht to ensure Her undying 
fame." Particular interest attaches to 
this visit of the world'.s supreme sing
er (a daughter of the empire, too.) be
cause she is bringing with her. the fin
est concert company ever heard, in the 
Dominion, including Mies 
11. the finest harpist In 
John Lemmon*, the unrivalled flaut
ist; Maurice Lafarge, the famous 
French pianist, and Albert Quesnel, 
the popular, tenor of the Metropolitan 
Opera.
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Put in the lake (to use an Irishism) 
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changing grades at Humber Bay at 
heavy expense means that a. far ns 
kat company is concerned Its passen- 

to's front” COnt!nue al”"r Toron-

m Thatof j ■more 
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A Wonderful Attraction.
Critics are perplexed over the ques

tion what, classification to give per
formances of Anna Pavlova, Michael 
Mordkin and the Imperial Russian Bal
let. which has been engaged to appear 

1 In Massey »Hall-under Laurence Sol- 
man's management next monto.

The ottlv appearance made by Pav- 
lowa and* Mordkin in America was 
with the Metropolitan Opera House, 
New York.1 last Match. when the Rus- 

Government allovvi them a thirty

X
m

dec!■:S, A
wm
#,-75

"
» 'J ' ï,; > x »

000 t o.

W\ j b/dg. tr„v/ ,tre d°wn, and the first 
the first m i/'# in P»«ltion on 
line of thT ,*- ^h< Toronto-Ottawa
une of the Canadian Northern The
u/th.0™hOU8e le up: 11 18 I've miles 
tion h from the Union Sta-

i in» ,.8?™ 1*7 heavy cutting and fill. 
I mne'nf th! S1B5, dtme the second 
I .... thVt* t$Wt Une—Six weeks’ work. 

After that the tracks can be laid and
it"* “p "•th the tracks laid In Scar- 
boro Township. The bridge over 
Dawes-road will be ready for the rails 
in a couple of days. One needs to visit 
the work to see the magnitude of the 

, operations between the Don-road and 
Dawes-road, about two and a half 
miles in all.

:

mGe rtrude Hoffman at Shea’s.
Hoffman, in 

Hoffmrn's Revue," the most stupen
dous fi rature of modern vaudeville ef
forts. will headline the bill at Shea's 
Tlieatj e next week.

Miss Hoffman's present tour, which 
is lirrfited to a few of the large cities 
in th | east, marks the farewell appear
ance , of that famous young woman on 
the xiaudeville stage, which she deserts 
to enter the regular dramatic field. 

I Miss Hoffman is talented to a remark
able ' degree, has a definite object In 
view in transferring her field of en
deavor from the vaudeville stage to se
rious drama. It is her ambition to, m 
time), become the Sarah Bernhardt of 

; the American stage, and critics, who 
! have closely watched the development

1 i 

%
Gertç ude "Gertrude ;e \i:

’1
•;

7

-j sian
davs- leave of absence for that pur
pose The coming Americah tour will 
be incidental to an engagement of six 
weeks with the Metropolitan Opera 
Company®
styles thé performances of the famous 
Russian dancers "Ocular Opera," or 
“Opera In Action." This because the 
program includes operas, or plays,espe
cially written for Interpretation thru 
the medium of this national Russian 

Three complete scenic .produc
tions will be carried and an ensemble
of sixty people. Less than twenty M.IS8 JEAN "SAT.lsm-Di-weeks will be devoted to the American „ . . ^ V ALISBL R1,
tour, including Mexico and Cuba. and. XV ith the "Queen of Bohemia ” at 
aside froto New York, only three or the Gayety.

7'

I : 7; mnn
*

i Indeed the management
f ■:......... ♦

■~'7 nI
f-f

*
Ê *■4 art.&

MHS. FISKK ! of 3 Use Hoffman’s career, are quit*
.... v... * . ' XX • ; satii-fled that this distinguished young

Aa B6Ca> §harp, at the Prmcpss J will achieve a success as notable
Sept. 29. in her new undertaking as that which

ELEANOR MONTÉ LX*

In "At the Merer of Tiberius.” at 
the Grand.

JrJ The Canadian Pacific

by better city terminals.

DAVE MARION,
With the "Drflamland Burlesquere.” 

ftt the Star next week.
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1AA 5&000 copies are eagerly snapped up every Saturday night- 
100,000 readers are informed, instructed, or entertained.

The News Section gives the latest there is in 
sporting happenings.

The Illustrated Section on toned paper—8 pages—is always replete 
with interesting photogravures.

The Editorial Section has a variety of entertaining and instructive 
articles—they always attract attention and favorable comment.
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TWO NEW FEATURES TO-NIGHT TO-NIGHT’S ISSUE
page ®®CT.ION;'w1,11 feature a splendid full front

. ?D 0f Phott°8- showing fruit farmers at work In some of 
£***** orehartls. Two other full-page groupings will

frv^hlh®Â J?1JllLtr&lnin* at Aldershot and pictures of a show reriv- 
,DS “Gtoyd Old Frontier JDays” In the far west.
In ne.C^“PeIula 1110 WdM” show wood and water scenes

0nUü;lo\. Then there will be Interesting views of the recent 
regatta at Long Pond; photos of leading figures at the Halifax C. of E.

, *^8: ,vleW8. showing the prospector at work in the far north:
honnfifr :t^0t,MT!fe%r street8« showing the superb decorations in 
honof of the Eucharistic Congress >nd many other Illustrations of 
than usual lnterest/to our readers.

THE MAGAZINE SECTION will have further Instalments of the 
ewdepartmentif introduced for the first time In our Issue of last week. 
Common Sense in the Home,” edited by Marion Harland, the journal

ist of the domestic sciences, will be interesting reading for the ladles. 
Little Stories In the Lighter Vein will prove of more than usual Interest 
as will the scores of other bright features that make up this section of 
The Sunday World.

A big staff of reporters will cover every feature of interest in the 
sporting and general news line in and about Toronto on Saturday and 
numerous special correspondents at outside points will keep our readers 
posted on every event of the slightest Importance at home and abroad 

The last edition will contain a full report of the Minto Cup game *• 
at New Westminster between Nationals and the holders of the cup 
The game will not start till 6 o’clock, Toronto time. Other sporting 
events are:

Close of Blue Bonnets and D.ufferlh Park.
Toronto ball team at Montreal.
Dominion Y. M. C. A. meet at Brantford.
Baptist Young Men’s games.
Young Torôntos at St. Catharines.
Cornwall at Montreal.
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Two more features this week mark the steady progress of Canada’s favorite 
Sunday home paper, fhe Sunday World. “ How Others Have Built ’’ is a depart
ment that will interest many home builders. This department is under the 
direction of Franklin E. Belfry, member of the firm of Thompson & Belfry, archi
tects. Mr. Belfry has had a wide experience in the architectural field, and in the 
new department will present by illustrations the many and varied styles employ
ed in modern house-building to-day.
World to-night, Mr. Belfry will give an example of the pure colonial style.

Another new department will be the “ International Press Bible Question 
Club.” Sunday school superintendents, teachers and Bible class leaders and 
scholars will find this department most interesting and helpful.

more

In the first of his series, out in The Sundaypmselves 
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around 88 1-2, or on a basis of prac
tically 4 per cent., the prevailing 
rate of return on city bonds. As for 
the difference between the net return 
and the amount voted, it could al
ways be met toy securing permis
sion from the legislature to issue more 
bonds or the amount could be taken 
from.current revenue.

Revenue From Marsh.
Assessment Commissioner Forman, 

reporting to the committee on the re
venue from A-shbrldge’s marsh pro
perty, said that as several parcels 
had been recently leased, it was ad
visable to figure on the revenue in 
1011. Assuming the tax r^te to be 17 1-3 
mais, the net revenue. Including taxes 
and rentals, payable, would be *7688.91. 
including *2892.32 collectible in Hew 
litacJi rentals and land occupied by 
owners of boathouses.

Aid. McBride renewed his charges 
that the city did not get good value 
in lumber supplied. He said a 'city 
Inspecter admitted having found some 
’’cull planks in the sidewalk at the 
island breakwater, 
that a lumber company which had' 
contracted with the city to supply! 
lumtitr at $23.77 per thousand, had 
been allowed to raise the price to *26.50 
because of a strike tie-up in the Geor
gian Bay district, altho, so he con
tended. lumber could be obtained from 
other districts.

crossing of the C.P.R. tracks on Yonge- 
The course was ap-I mmtNTTOM

1 nnoDoisioGo
peal against the board's order that the tlon of the right-of-way but the entire
Humb^ ê„cToeKehe,r=treJtrZ. '°t8 thrU Wh'Ch “ '8 t0

renewed.
BUILDING NEW LINES 

Will STNBT ON MONDAY
■ King George, Bal- 
our Majesty sincere- ' 

message of to-day.

street will take, 
proved.

Mr. Rust wiH report on Aid: May's 
proposal that Lake-street from York- 
street to John-street, thet scene of the 
recent strife between thé city and the 
C.P.R., be paved with brick so that 
the "mudholev reproach can no. long
er be hurled at it. -

O’CONNOR COMMITTEE •pass.
Further tests of water reported by 

M Dr- Sheard caused Controller Spen.e
Much Adulterated Milk. to remark that the only effective way

Medical Health Officer Sheard sa vs- to extend the intake pipe was to carry 
that more than half tbs milk delivered It 2003 feet out. 
in Toronto is adulterated, and that tit» 
adulteration takes place after it leaves 
the dairy farms where it is produced.
He favors seeking legislation that will 
enable the prosecution of vendors who Proclamation of Korean Annexation to 
sell milk below a certain standard Of 
46 samples of milk tested so far this 
month. 26 were below 3 percent, butter 
fat. and 31 below’12 percent, solide.

Conditions at the dairy farms .have 
improved since the medical health de
partment was empowered-, to' send out 
its inspectors. Firms visited were west 
of Hamilton, east as fàr- as Cobourg,1 
the County of Peel and near Guelph. '
On only four farms were conditions \ lla<1 bcen completed, 
bad, and these decided to go out of 
business rather than make ■ the Im
provements required.

Gentlemen Who Will Arrange for 
Tay Pay’s Reception.

The following gentlqmen, with powers 
to add to their numbers, compose the 
citizens’ committee selected by the To
ronto branch of the United Irish 
League, to manage the reception to T. ; 
P O’Connor, M.P., in Massey Hall, - 
Friday evening, September 3ft. They 
will meet next Monday evening at 8 
o’clock, In the King Edward Hotel, to 
complete all business arid social mat- 
ters.

The committee are: Messrs. F. J. 
Roche, chairman; D’Arcy Hinds, 
tary; P. B- Lewis, asst, sec.; J. T. Lof- 
tus, treasurer; Sir Wm. R. Meredith, 
«on. J, J. Foy,. K.C.; Hon. F. Latch- 
ford, Peter Ryan, A. T. Hernon, p. F. 
Cronin, U J Cosgrave, P.-Bums, H. 
H Dewart, K.C.; Rev. C. J. James, W. ‘ 
B. Rogers. Rev. Father Mlnehan, Very 
Rev. Dr. Burke, E. J. Hearn. K.C. ; Col. 
James Mason, Frank J. Walsh, Dr. T. 
F. McMahon. P. Falvey, D. D. Mann. 
M. J Hanes, John C. Eaton, L- V. Me. 
Brady. K.C.; John H. Moss, K.C.; A. 
W. Anglin. K.C.; Dr. Charles O’Reilly, 
H. T. Kelly, K-C.; Thos. Long. Wm. 
Dlneen, J. M. Ferguson, O. Plunkett 
Magann, J. G. O'Donoghue, P. C. Lar
kin, Aid. J. J. O’Neill, M. J. O’Connor, 
K.C-; T. J. Lee, Jas. E. Day, J. W. 
Mallon. Wm. Ray, W. H. Maguire, John 
Hanrahan, Featheretone Aylesworth, 
Dr. R. J. Dwyer, Dr. Walter McKeown, 
Frank P. Lee, Aid. Phelan. G. V. O'SeS. 
Ilvan, John McGhle, Joseph Marshman, 

Montreal will have another big strike Dr. J. D. Logan, John Hurst, W. J. 
to deal with, one which promises to Boland, Controller J. J. Ward, James 
be aa long drawn out and hard fought Conmee. M.P.; P. J- Mulqueen, Sena- 
as the recent strike of bricklayers.

Collision,
pd, Sept. 1-6. — The „ 
ristina, from Ostend. 
bn with another ves- fjT 
bg off this point to
ps saved.

Works Committee Demands Details 
of Marsh Improvement —Short

age of $23,000,

Completion of Harbord St. Line by 
End of Year Expected—Much 

Impure Milk.

TO TELL THE NEWS TO IT0
BTG "BUILDING COLLAPSES

50 Inmates Escaped Just In Time— 
Losé Will Be Heavy.

Be Read Over Grave.imsmm
. VICTORIA. B-C., Sept. 16.—(Special.) 

—Despatches received to-day from To- 
klo tell of a unique telegram sent by 
the Governor-General of Korea, In
structing young Prince Ho to inform 
his late father's spirit that annexation

mm That more information should be 
uippiled by City Engineer Rust as 
to the improvements contemp.ated in 
Ashbrldge’s marsh -before the city 
council decided to submit a bylaw 
for $500,000 to the people, was the opin
ion of the civic works committee. 
Consequently',' the proposal was re
ferred back.

The engineer has not yet estimated 
definitely the amounts required, but 
he figures that for the big docks alone 
on the eastern shore of the h-anbor, 
about $150,000 will he needed, and 
oicdging will cost about $75.000. 

f $23,000 Less Than Voted.
The committee was rather surprised 

at Mr. Rust's statement that, while 
$200,000 was voted several years ago 
for marsh

WINNIPEG, Sept. 16.—An accident, Ab the result °f a conference yester- 
which almost resulted in fhe loss of day between George Powell, assistant 
many lives, occurred here this morning’ c,ty engineer, and James Smith, track 
when the building owned and occupied superintendent of the street railway, 
by the Manitoba Clothing Company, work on the construction of the new 
collapsed a few minutes after the alarm ; ,ines will begin on Monday morning, 
had been given, and everybody got out 11 wae agreed that operations should 
safe.

1
-A

Ill
m

secre.:

W M A special envoy will be sent to the 
grave, according to custom, to reada

start at the corner of Sherbourne-street
A large hotel is being built next to Wiiton-avenue. proceeding east on Contract for Don Bridge,

the building, and the Manitoba Cloth- ” ilton -avenue, and at the corner of The contract for the new high ievti 
ing Company blame the contractor for Gtslngton-avenue and Harboçd-str.vt, bridge across the Don at Queen-street
undermining them. There were between Proceeding east on Harbord-street. It was awarded to the F. H. McGulg.Vn Who Owns This Canoe.
40 and 50 employes of the company at .desired that as much progress a.- Construction Company at $193.000. The. oT riTHimvrc K._. 
work when Max Goldstein, the pro- Pc-ssible be made before the cold woa-, city is to do all the filling and paving, housit <. exr lted hv the dtséôv^v
prietor, noticed some plaster falling. : ther begins, and It Is hoped that the which will bring the cost to *21 itfo, 3 ah ,tranre ^^whk-^drifM Into 
He got everybody out just in time. Harbord-street line will be finished be-j exclusive of land damages. ' l w i

The loss may reach *75,000, including j fore the end of the year. The Dominion Railway Commission ^ ÎJ Maple Leaf Camp at
lost time, ..building and stock. I Mr. Powell says that gangs of 30 or ordered that the city pay only 15 per The canco was painted red blue tn-

polntenbuWt‘ hlta,rh ,°> M°nd"y 8t r'" ST1" °f th,e C’P R’ Is , s Je ^d cont^M a ^hmere ëtoc>-
dwthnMV!T7“ be dQU* * per cent” C.N.R. 25 per cent.. G-T «. ln? and a rhf*. The craft is believed

win days- ,The,C°mpaoy 1,1 psr cent” and strMt rallway 16 perft0 have corne from across the lake,
win start placing rails along the route cent- r .}
beTiuning Saturday midnight. Special Meeting Monday. |

Manager Fleming yesterday wrote A special meeting of the city council 
City Engineer Rust that the company Is to be held next Monday to "approve MONTREAL. Sept. 16.—To-morrow 
was ready to start laying ratie at once the expropriation of a right-of-way for | at noon six hundred union plumbers 
on streets where only straight rail work the hydro-electric, transmission line! In the city will qirit their work, and 
was required. The intersection work along the water front from Sunnyside 
has not yet arrived. to Strachan-avenue. Controller Ward

The company has given notice to the announced to the board yesterday that 
Ontario Railway Board that it will ap-J he favored not merely the expropriu-

m the proclamation to the ghost of the 
departed.

He alf-o claimed‘•fa
'ft

W
m

development and the 
straightening of the Don. and $61,000 
is still on hand, the net returns from 
the salé of the bonds only allowed 
about $177,000 to be so spent.

"That mistake has been made all 
along," declared Aid. McCausland. 
"The city has been reckoning on the 
face of the bonds instead of the net 
return.”

However, as explained by City Trea
surer Coady, there is no causa for 
worry. The -marsh Improvement bonds, 
bearing 3 1-2 per cent, interest, were 
issued several years ago and sold

■ Saving on Day Labor.
Mr. Rust, in defence of his proposal 

that tile new lavatory on Keeie-street 
be built -by day labor, declared that 
in the past few years, the city had 
Saved $75,000 to $100,000 by doing work 
In this way Instead of by contract. 
Last year's saving was $10,000. The 
recommendation carried.

Acting on the city solicitor's ad
vice, Mr. Rust recommended against 
paving Yonge-etreet. from Summerhil!- 
avenue north, until the railway com
mission has decided what form the

Montreal Firemen Hurt
MONTREAL. Sept. 16—'The whole

sale paint and oil establishment of Mc
Arthur, Corneille & Co., St. Paul-street, 
was damaged to the extent of about 
*50,000 by fire early this morning. Three 
firemen were injured.

Fire in an Icehouse belonging to the 
Grand Trunk Railway, this morning 
threatened the railway's large shops in 
Point St. Charles, and gave the firemen 
a three hours' battle.

Montreal Plumbers to Strike.

5 MARION, 
rnland Burlesquere,” -, 
ir next week. tor McHugh, D. A. Carey.
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T SUBURBAN PROPERTIES 
FOR SALEFOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE

.
C. W. Laker's LIA"

o.
-<

svwiie. Waddlngton A Grundy’s List
XX7ADDL5U4.0N * GrtUAuY, * King 
VV e. Mu In 6886. Bgllnton Office, Nortu

5Jj

101.

HELP WANTEDFarms and Residence
- IN WBSTON-

A BOUT eleven hundred feet, en Bloc, 
close to corner of Avenue-road and 

Castlefleld-avenue, $10 per foot. Will Be 
worth $16 In spring when Avenue-road 
extension Is made.

*

M^England^o^S^tland, apply to 

Farnsworth, 1396 Queen West.

PERSONS having waste space In osL 
A lars, outhouses or stables can make 
$15 to $30 per week growing mushrooms 
for us during fall and winter months. Now 
Is the best time to plant. For full par
ticulars and Illustrated booklet write 
Montreal Supply Company, Montreal, ed

ftreturn pass1 -

;
!

Er®HiFH:SAvenue road, perfect order.

Major Wadsworth has decid

ed to sell h» property in Weston, 
comprising about 300 acres, in

cluding grist mill, water power, 
large residence containing about 
fifteen rooms, and farm and 

market garden property.

In addition to the buildings 

above mentioned, there are erect
ed on the property four cottages, 

three dwellings, two bartis, wagon 
shop and farm buildings-

"DOSEDALE GOLF GROUNDS. 211 x «W 
1* feet, adjoining the goM grounds. Some 
fine trees and beautiful outlook, $10 per 
foot.

, Thl
;

Lots—Special.
SOME CHOICE ONES on Ton•«. one Of 

the coming corners; secure one..» 
only for speculation ; now 1» the time.

XyONGE ST.—Comer of over ope 
a dred feet frontage; muet In the 
future Increase in value greatly; the price 
L will take if you have half of the cash 
will surprise any Investor; only for im
mediate sale;; north of C.P.R. track; most 
see me personally; west aide. "

120 * Isa—DEER PARK, south ff«*n 
■ 8t. Clair avenue; opportunity for
some builder; forty dollars per foot If 
takes now; the only block the* I know ef 
•e near Tonga; win show It to you.

Bigit OUT FEET on Glen Grove-avenue, corner 
I lot. Price $25 per foot.____________

Z3.LBN GROVE—First comer lot from 
Tonge-street, 100 x 165 feet. Price S35.

rpiNSMITH—Steady work If competent. 
A Box 23, World. 5

bun-
near

.... -—
TX7ANTBD-3Û experienced buehmen, 
V» shipping Wednesday. Apply Verity, 

67 Slmcoe street. Toronto.
ni-LENCAIRN Avenue, 200 x 175 feet, at 
LT $33 per foot, also 300 x 200, at $25.

beatmWENTY-ONE acres on Tonge-street, 
A opposite Melrose Perk and adjoining 
and overlooking Rose dale golf grounds, 
good brick residence with stabling, orch
ard, garden, lawn, beautiful trees and 
hedges. $36,000. ______

TX/ANTED-Fara hand. Apply David 
VV Turner, Bedford Park P.O. Is56

I r
^y-ANTED—Cultured^ todugbloms.^ rat-

canvasser. to organize newspaper Bible 
Reading Clubs; three thousand dollars 
yearly to accepted man; state your quali
fications. Drawer 324, Brantford. 612846

held
CJEVERAL comer lots In the ousinoso 
63 part of Bgllnton. aleo good residential
lots on side avenues.1KA X 150-CORNER, very high altl- 

auv tude, Bgllnton avenue; sidewalk 
and water; secure this now; It Is In the 
market.

OlTV7ANTED—Ladles to do plein and light 
VV sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay ; work sent any distance, charge» 
paid. Send stamp for full particulars. 
National Manufacturing Co., Montreal.

PUSES—All prices, on all streets.FARMS FOR SALELOOSEN THE BOUNDARIES Realty andBirilding 
FOR THE HIGH SCHOOLS

A large part of this property is 
situated on the banks of the 
Humber River, making a most 

desirable location for good resi
dential property. There n also 

a large tract that can be cut up.2 
into building lots, and the balance 

can be *ojd in parcels for market 
garden lands.

The property will be sold 
bloc or sub-divided to suit pur
chaser.

Ulrica* «
101. ____________________________________

W. A. Lawson’s Liât.
Il’ A. LAAVSON. Ontario's Farm-Sell- 
VV. ing specialist.

-vr.OK X 160-SVMMERHILL AVE.. only 
one weet from Reearvelr Park; 

choice locality. - - —. ... ■ ■
676783The work on the first of the new 

build togs In the new General Hospital 
will be commenced this morning when 
R. Robertson & Sons will start 'their 
men at the excavating work of the 
Pathological building,, which Is to be 
erected on the southwest corner of the 
new site. The work is to be pushed 
ahead with all speed, and^&s the firm 
holding the -contract have: full charge 
of the work In all the various depart
ment», it is expected that good pro
gress .will be made. >

Robertson & Sorte have had charge 
Of the erection of all fhe new Uni
versity buildings put up In the last 
two years, and are now engaged in 
the erection of the building containing 
the new heating and lighting plant for 
the university.

WOMAN, AT 74 IS JAILED
FOR SELLING LIQUOR.

''ll

SITUATIONS WANTED.BUSINESS CHANCES.rpHE following list should attract the at- 
a tentlon of actual buyers; they are 
worth the money.

ftQQ PER FOOT—For immediate sale;
location all that can be desired; 

north of St Clair: one minute's walk; 50 
* US; cheap at $46 per foot.

nENTLEMAN desires position with re- 
vJT epectable firm; salary not so much 
object. Experienced salesman and office- I 
man. Highest testimonials. Can make I 
Investment. Box 140, Postoffice, Halifax. 
Nova Scotia.

\ FEW HUNDRED dollars will buy 
A only right to manufacture a line in 
Canada; 15 per cent, profit Box 32. Wbrld

6712345

Special Sub-Committee of Board 
of Education Will Hereafter Con

sider All Applications,

Fl1A ACRES—Scar boro, close to car line, 
f*"v school, P.O. and church; soil sandy 
loam, all tillable and level. Fifteen hun
dred; exchange.

i"0 ACRES—York, nine miles from city. 
Avr close to car line, school and church; 
sell clay loam, all tillable, well watered 
and fenced; eight-roomed frame house, 
barn, drive house and implement shed. 
Twenty-four hundred.

In
Office.Residence*

to get
loan

S*000-^T|f,«,‘v5i„.T
drive; room for stable or garage; might 
take obe thousand down; owner expect
ing to be called to •- British Columbia; 
close to two' egr Unes and colleges ; loca
tion good; very cheap. •

$650^g“Sÿ™i.VvÂ„«;
(Ox 1*0; very cheap; opportunity for some
one; side drive; location all one can de
sire. Lots like this cannot be had.

6d7 staffmb
DROKERS or agents wanted 
A> shares subscribed for a Toronto 
company; liberal commission. Box 
World Office. Toronto.

o;» EDUCATIONAL99, thi
the

At a meeting of the special subcom
mittee appointed by the board of edu
cation to consider the question of high 
school boundaries yesterday afternoon, 
it was decided that all students who 
have brothers or sisters attending any 
collegiate or high school, and altho 
they themselves may be outside the 
boundary lines of that school, may be 
permitted to register.

All other applicants, desiring to reg
ister In schools, other than the one in 
their own district, may make applica
tion to the sub-committee and the cases 
will be dealt with by that body in
dividually and on the merits.

All pupils who have been attending 
Harbord Collegiate and who are really 
to the Parkdale district, however, will 
be allowed to remain.

The committee Is composed of trus
tees: Davis (chairman), Dr. Bryans, 
Brown, Dr. Conboy and Rawlinson.

Two classes for defective children are 
to be opened by the board of education 
on Monday next, with Miss Sims of 
Wellesley school In charge. One class 
will be held in the morning at George- 
street school, and the other In the af
ternoon at McCaul-street school. Ar
rangements may be made for some of 
the children who cannot be trusted to 
go to school alone to be driven.

DtAJLWAY OPERATING and agent* 
At duties thoroughly taught under best 
conditions for securing prompt employ
ment; particulars free.
Telegraph School, Yooge and Gerrard 
streets, Toronto.

of
CSFLENDID OPPORTUNITY for ener- 
® gétic man, capable of selling first- 
class western real estate. Liberal treat
ment and every encouragement to the 
right man. The Alliance Investment Co., 
Llmlted. 301 Stair Building. 234S61

■wçi
en olWrite Central

1 OH ACRES—Four miles west ef efty, 
A—* on good road, close to village and 
school ; black clay loam, five acres culti
vated, balance pasture ; plenty of water 
and good fences; brick house, barn and 
etablee. Thlrty-slx hundred; exchange 
city property, west.

W. G.e17

be wARTICLES WANTED.
ONTARIO land grants, located and mi- 
U located, purchased for cash. O. 1$.

Canada Life Building, To-

APARTMENTS TO LET WlI CSUMMERHILL
brightest"roetne; slg are newly deco

rated; sitting room ip mission, with plate 
rail; hardwood 'floors, all well finished; 
opposite Summerhlll Gardens; possession 
one week; square plan; for Immediate 
sale, $3625; cosy heme; egetiy heated.

•CKAA-FARNHAM AVE., new, paved 
•DOUUU ro^t at.làkt ftplshed; • a house 
you must Inspect to .appreciate; next weft 
to Farnham Lodge, with Its beautiful 
lawn and trees, owned by J. 8. Fullerton. 
K.C.; location is all one can desire; con- 
tiihs ntne of tbe brightest roeros, planned 
and built for owner's hotoe; plumbing Al; 
parlor and' halls expensively decorated 
throughout; Is highly finished; den Is 
like the rest, right up-to-date; look over 
this well-built, detached{ as near perfect 
borne a« one can flntir paved for gar**»; 
key at office; arrange by phone.

AVE—Bight of the

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation
69 Yonge Street

TxOWLING. PARKDALE — Modern 
1J housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
in connection. Phone Park 1863.

r- Si
Robertson,
ronto.OH ACRES—Lincoln, all planted with 

choice bearing fruits; splendid brlçk 
residence, ten rooms, hot water heating; 
bank bam on brick wall, fruit house. Ice
house, everything modern; close to depot 
-and electric car. A bargain for immediate 
sale. Twelve thousand five hundred.

? edtf ed? exhi
1 i ofA GOOD cash price paid for your hi 

JtX tie, Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.MASSAGE. e/t'fST. CATHARINES, Sept. 16.—Phoebe 
Ann Martlndale, aged 74 years, who 
has been a character In Caistor Town
ship for over half a century, Is now a 
prisoner. In the county jail, in tills 
city- On August 4 last she was accus
ed and convicted of selling liquor with
out a license. She was fined $100 or 
three months in jail, and hasn't paid

io was al 
e board c 
I Dr. W 
Smith ai 

Probably 
is a glai 
ic of 13

<3

lege 6471

F^m^Lü'SfectrfStiy.
104 parliament-street. Phone North 2491

Con- CtPRING WANTED—A strong, free-flow- 
ing spring of pure water (not mineral)., 

high ground and sand or gravel bed pre
ferred; not more than one hundred1 miles 
from Toronto, within easy reach -of rall- 

Send full

i
Col-

ed7

7ft ACRES—Durham, sixty miles from 
•u Toronto; mall delivered at door: 
school. and church close; soil clay loam: 
fifty cultivated, balance pasture; - ten 
acres of winter apples, also plums, pears 
and small fruit; splendid water and good 
fonces; frame house, bank barn, hay shed, 
Piggery and engine house, fitted complete 
with gasoline engine, cream separator and 
grit der; one of the real ready-made

TO LET
OFFICES—LARGE AND SMALL

particulars, Box 83,road.
World.

■ibi 12 fi
ild and v 
«up of a 
e results 
■omwell, 1 
• of the o

■\T ASS AGE, baths and medical electrlcl- 
JjX ty. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Yonge. N. 3229.

S07 tf
I i ’,1'Hi

XT/ANTED—‘jne second-hand steam boll- 
W er, 75 or 80 horse-power; also one 40 
horse-power steam engine; must be In 
good shape. Apply Box 91, World.

up.

Single rooms or en snite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavateries, etc.

Appeals Against Conviction,
R. H. Burke, who runs a moving pic

ture show at 45 Dundae-street, has en- farms. Forty-six hundred.

86«œ«rt “ftr‘?Ædepicting tcenei of crime and violence. ! P 0. ,Tnd rh^rch: eel, clay ind iandy 

In his statement Burke claims the j ]oam, seventy cultivated, twelve acres 
clause in the act refers only to pictures good bush, three acres fruit, balance pgs- 
“showing crime”; that the pictures had tiire; frame house, large barn, hay shed, 
been previously passed on by the au- j Implement bouse and hennery: take • a 
thorttles, and. that, at his trial, he was 1 took at this farm: at the price It will suit 
not afforded the protection' of counsel j’you- ^ve thousand; easy terms, 
nor allowed a chance to get any. The 

Magistrate Klngsford Fixes the Pen- appeal will be heard by Judge Morson. 
alty at Twenty Dollars,

"Inspector, do net settle any cases of 
auto speeding In future under $20 and 
costs,” said Magistrate Klngsford yes
terday, when he noted seven cases 
the list. "These cases are far too num
erous. We will have to stop It some 
way or other, and the best way I know 
of Is to fine them heavily. We cannot 
allow the lives of citizens to be 
dangered by this reckless driving.”

W. W. Dundas was the last man to 
pay $10 and costs for fast driving. He 
has only been running an auto eight 
days.

Samuel Merryman and W. II. Good- 
erham paid $10 each for the same of
fence out of court, and W. H. Warn, 55 
for lack of a rear light.

Mrs. Mary Lane was given a week 
to make alterations to the septic tank 
at her boarding house on the Island to 
stilt the medical health department.

The Scherçp Cocoanut Company of 
Spadina-avenue were fined $50 for al
lowing too much dense smoke to 
cape from their chimneys.

"Apparently my orders 
obeyed," said the manager, 
one ton of soft coal this month, and 
have used but half of It.”

1 TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
s^d-hEa;

Apply 8. Zimmerman, Milton.
a LIVE 6ollara 

tall Tobacconls 
Phone M. 4648.

Wholesale and R*.
t. 28 Yonge-atreeL

Ls a res i 
rticultur; 
d Riders 
ichera, 1

J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street’MfBw, ten of the brightest rooms, up-to- 

Ls date, hot' water heating, two man- 
tele, three balconiee, separate lavatory, 
cellar ftfll size (divided), built to sell for 
not lees than elx thousand; to sell at once 
Will take tax down, balance $8000 at 5* 
per cent-; leaver been occupied;.-net to 
rent I wish to use two thousand at once; 
that la reason brie* la $6$pQ; detached, 

>rteit/Oloee to Avenue road cars, 
C.P.R. track ; key at office; in

ert:
461387246 TTETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarto 

V or Dominion ; located or unlocated, . 
Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg.LIVE BIRDS CÜ

ajorlty o: 
int to the 
The prize

» PROPERTIES FOR SALE. BIRD STORE 10» Queen-si. 
Main 4859. edT

HOPE'S 
J3- West. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

house lurrounded with trees and ahruns; 
gas and fixtures, large barn. You may 
search a long time and not duplicate this 
In Ontario; price le right; might take 
house In city for it

AUTO-SPEEDING FINES UP PATENTS. A UTOMOBILE, touring car, five-pas- 
A aenger,* like new, fully equipped: 
cost $2800; price to settle claim, $649; bar
gain; must sell'. 15S8 West King.

pit)
. ofQQ ACRES—On Yonge street; cer stop» 

at door : twenty-two miles from city; 
close td village, P.O. and schools: sell 

, , u . clay loam, all under cultivation; two acres
PROPERTIES FOR SALE »

hcnneiw. Eighty-five hundred.

twETHERSTONHAUGK, DENNISON A 
D Co.. Star Building, 18 King West To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed

ire, Quebe 
Beat indh
OlMy» R
to presen 
K <i- Mc I 
ortlcultur

north- Of 
vestment or home.

62
r

TTiQR SALE — Ode . double # type 
£ case frame and eleven type cassa 
nearly new. , Apply Superintendent of 
World Office.

TiARM—On Yonge street 96 acres, brick 
A house, city .conveniences, water in 
bams, buildings good. See this. Great 
spdt for summer, home for gentleman’s 
family. Manager, now on It. Great
this year. Hard to secure anything___
this, on Yonge street: all In perfect order.

'12000-&HB,7BS-1S3;
home. sqOeseObuilt and planned ; new too 
large; gladtyvShow; yog over; *rr?og* byi
8S?: ;!«
beamed - celling* and hardwood finish 
throughout;, chance for someone to se
cure a home which, must fncirèaee In 
value; poeeesrion; key at office.

7I free.
«' The McArthutvfigiith Go.’» List. ^

0j»1 OAA—LINDSEY A\yE-. detaClltd, 5 
nP-lOUv room®, good frontage.

T HAVE a first-dais 360-acre farm to 
A exchange for city property. What 

- have you to offer?
ROOFINGi on ety.ttiivE HUNDRED neatly 

C billheads or dodgefs, on 
phene, Barnard, 38 Dundas.

"PORTABLE steam engine for sale;*suit- - 
-A able for cutting corn; 12 horse-power; 
price $55. Apply A. E. Rogerson, 2251 
East Gerrard-street, East Toronto.

cards;yield
.-<ce red: Pri 

nee in'i /GALVANIZED, iron Skylights, metal 
VT ceilings, cornice*, etc. Douglas Bros, 
114 Adelsida-street West. edT

edaPAAAA-SOUTH PARKDALE, ten 
qPVVUV ixjomSy hot water, verandah, 
etc.

"1 in
W. LAKER.1 AA ACRES—Esqueslng, two and half 

AW miles from live town, close to 
school and church; soil clay loam; eighty* 

I five cultivated, balance pasture; plenty 
I of water, goad fences ; frame house, bank 
I bam and other outbuildings. Six thpu-

•_v;' Five book 
jttennle, to t 

' ful entranci 
ed by R. C.

Three bes 
Victor Adhl" 
Drown. Spi

en- MARRIAGE LICENSES®4 AAA-YORK LOAN DISTRICT, 
«OhrUVU rooms, modem.

9 ■yANboUVER^ISLAND offers sunshiny.

bltlous men with small capital ltT busi
ness, professions, fruit-growing, poultry, 
farming, manufacturing, lands, timber, 
mining, railroads, navigation, fisheries, 
new town»; no thunderstorms, no mos
quitoes, no malaria. For authentic Infor
mation, free booklets, write Vancouver 
Island Development League, Room A, 118 
Broughton-etreet. Victoria, B.C. $7tt

66 •A OIX THOUSAND-Bargain at five hun- 
° dred more; Indian road crescent; 10 
rooms, hardwood finish ; -location air orte 
can destre:'- up-to-date in every way.

®APT fr°m Ayeque road, 
6P*OW nearly new, « bright rooms 
and up-to-date plumbing, decorated, side 
entrance; $7W down.. *

*7500i?X'W.S? *r£r '
garage; perfect order, north end, close 
to Avenue road. '

rrrtyo NEW residences on Hill, ten 
a, rooms, other eight rooms; you must 
look over thee*.

NfiRED w. FLETT, druggist, 502 West 
J} Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses; weddings arranged for; witnesses 
unnecessary-

» ©OAAA-RIYERDALE DISTRICT, de-1 
qpOUUU tached, 9 rooms,) modern. FLORISTSsand.

ed 7K ACRE BLOCKS, half mile from city 100 ^U^ti^to ^ O^sehSL'r'.-hu^h 
from three hum2red dollars and and s.taCUOD': ^ c?ay‘?ok^: tonel -ffre

ulJ a Q°-_______ ______________________________  i cultivated, balance bush; well watered and
rnHE McARTHUR-SMITH CO., « fenced; frame housejmnk barn, hay barn. 
A Yor.ge-stieet. ! drive house and piggery, In good repair

XtEAL—Headquarters for floral wfeatha JN —654 Queen West. College 376»; u 
Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
plione Main 5734.

in.STORAGE AND CARTAGE K
’ 1I ed7

VrvHOS. CRASHLBY, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—30 years' experleuca 

Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware- 
house. I* John.

CArt. g Grist
Fifty-five hundred. No

Le^«rLs,*,tei.“,s,rs,s
air and pure water. Beet 25c meals. Spe
cial Sunday dinner, 35c. Entrance. 41 
Richmond-street East also at 45 Queen- 
street East.____________ e<j7

TTOU8E and two lots for sale, on resl- 
AA dentlal avenue. In Halleybury, fac
ing lake; same avenue as new R.C. ca
thedral ; present rental of house, $300 per 
annum: Insured price, $3300; room for five 
tenements; could' be made to produce at 
least $1800 per annum. Write to Box 115, 
North Cobalt, Ont.

^.«r.aî199

wm ‘a°c°fpt y«abT« ra

wishes t° go back to old England. For cultivation; two acres of fruit' hydraulic 
particulars see the undersigned. | well and good fences: brick houw. large

barn, hay shed and piggery, stables for 
forty head' stock. Fifteen thousand five 
hundred. And It's worth the money.

WESTON 
Mlllvray wi 
ervlcea in a 
hi n day.
The new 

lumber Rlil 
tearing cod 
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11 to pay 1 
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lost a game 
1 » The Hydrj
1 promise
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engineers, l 
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f machinery 1 
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contractor fl

MONEY TO LOAN.A■

Chambers.__________________

•80000-S^-â?..iï”n .Sî
Toronto. ea ’

es-
^=9

HERBALISTwere not 
"We had

6tf’ll X PAIR of solid brick houses, with 
A brick wall between, 6 rooms each 
and bath room and furnace. Price seven
teen hundred dol’ars each.

I ft2n0ft-®OtJTH ot C. P. R. tracks; 4P*OUU detached, solid brick, two cel
lars, concrete, decorated, small brick 
stable; can be enlarged : ride entrance, 
wide lane; half or . whole cash 
Price; possession; key gt office. C. W. 
Laker.

A LVER’S cream ointment for nllet 
jSL varicose, ulceration, skin diseases AU 
ver's pure herb camsulea nerve tonic, 
builder. Alver. 16» Bay-street. Toronto. '

I HOUSES FOR SALE.
STtkA-GLABSTONE AVE., solid 
qp* 4 UU brick, stdné foundation, slate 
roof, concrete walks and steps, cement 
cellar, eight rooms,gas ahd electric lights, 
hot water Kedtlng, laundry tubs, two 
mantels, verândah and balcony, lot 20 x 
180. Apply 436X4 Gladstone avenue, Park 
3373.

JKA ACRES—Slmcoe, close to town of 
7. 10. 12 and 20 dol- :tuv Colllngwood, and shipping station 
the above proper- on ncxt tot to farm: good clay loam, all 

level ; twenty acres timber, balance till-
____________________ _ ! able; best of water ; small orchard. 700

®0»')AA WILL BUT a six-roomed house, rods Pa8e wire fences, balance cedar 
«U’-^—UU brick clad, very central and rails, good: large brick house, tfaod bank 
complete, on ore (f the most choice barns and lots of them ; a first-close dairy 
streets In East Toronto. For full partlcu- Tarm at low figure. Sixteen thousand, 
lars apply to S. K. Brown, Real Estate, !
Y.M.C.A. Bulld ng, East To onto.

Cleaning Up the Fair.
OTTAWA. Sept. 16.—Under instruc

tions from J. Lock le Wilson, Toronto, 
Inspector of fall fairs, the police au
thorities this morning cleaned out all 
the wheel of fortune and paddle men 
who have been coining money on the 
midway at the Central Canada Exhibi
tion.

at this LOAN WANTED\7ACANT LOTS at 
v lars per font, j 

ties ave In East Toronto.
hg ___________ MEDICAL___________

PiSg11, '$1 OAAA—As building loan at once. Good 
IbuUU Interest and ample security 

Box 84, World.
$4800"i£m^ERHILL AVE., detach-

home, very cheap; location is 
could desire; garage.

jRfxrtAA~OWNER built this for his 
qpuouv home; nine good-sized rooms, 
hot water heating; north rff C.P.R. track'; 
location all one cohld désire; nearly 
and up-to-date.

&t1 KA-DAVBNPORT ROAD—Bright, 
NtotAUV roomy, brick; rooms large, 
nearly new; possession', two car lines.

®9KAA-DAVISville - Six - roomed 
’»w*-,vv frame house, perfect order; 
small stablq; half cash; 50 feet frontage; 
cloee to Yonge.

fl
56

■: >'xssiaI4 one 4M» PRINTINGIhl ART.TO LETrilHE above farms are for sale by On- 
I A tarlo’s Farm-Selling Specialist, W. A 
| Lawson. 102 Church-street, Toronto, Ont. 
1 (Phone Main 4467).

rjUSINESS CARDS, wedding 
XJ ment*; dance, party, talij 
office and business stationery. 
4M Tonga________________

J- ^<»me.F^RV^tiRKlog-t*freetTaTotrom
,0' edt.*

announce- 
cards; 

Adams. 
ed7:;

1t <4
Toronto Genoral Trusts Corporation

List
mORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS OOR- 
-l poratlon, 50 Yonge street.

new

ARCHITECTS. BUILDERS' MATERIAL
rnHE^CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY Col 
A Limited, Manning Chambers, crushes. 
stone. $1.25 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvlst 
street Wharf. e<J7,

r- LEGAL CARDS.

Canadian Business Exchange’s List.
/"VAKVILLE—Fifty acres, all cultivated: 
v/ thirty acres apples, 6 acres grapes ; 2 
dwellings and other buildings; near sta
tion. Price fifteen thousand. Canadian 
Business Exchange.

fl A K V11, LE —160 . acres: one of finest 
properties there: price and terms 

right. Canadian Business Exchange,

/"XAKVILLE — Five, ten or fifteen acres, 
v-/ fruit land, conveniently situated 
Canadian Business Exchange.

TYATRY FARM, near Toronto; over five 
hundred acres; complete equipment; 

251 acres meadow and pasture, 435 acres 
cultivated, twenty acres bush, 3 dwellings, 
orchard, large bank barn. Everything 
modem. Splendid opportunity, price and 
terms right. Canadian Business 
43 Victoria-street, Toronto.

F. J. Watson A Co.’s~Lltk
"FARM SPECIALISTS—F. J) WATSON 
A & Co.

Flee From the City A. R. DENISON 
Architects, Star 
Phone Main 723. 241 :f

•QK-COLLEGE 
SPOV gas and- furnace.

ST.. 10 rooms, bath. If
uS28_0I7fuRI0 ST., 10 rooms, bath, gas ABU. W. GOUINLOCK. 

Vjr Temple Building. Toronto,
I A MA

No mj 
toan shq 
that vita 
worth ill 
allow hi 
than nafl 
should sj 
hand a ] 
weaknesJ 

Most 1 
the weall 
heart, bl 
which ml 
early losl 
power. \ 
from thil 
The verjj 
h"ve lost] 
you ma?] 
man thad 

it yd 
without d

|i Architect, 
Main -150 < 

edr?
-k 897 Kfl-MAJOR ST., eight rooms 

qpA/1 .u bethi g», and furnace.when there is such bad water, so much smoke and noise In the city, 
and when taxes ave being piled on the house owner in Toronto so 
heavily, what further argument could be required for investing in v

B«-Couitiy” Crown^AL *

vorney; T. Lewis Monahan (t-jrmerly ot 
Holman. Drayton & Monahan); Keans 
r Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors. Co 
xeyanceis. 2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

HOUSE MOVINGV
$5000-SUMMBRtnLL' elght ot the
and decorated: square plan; these are 
what you are looking for.

ST., 8 rooms, bath, gas.i TXOUSE MOVING and 
M Nelson. 106, Jarvls-,| doue. J.

;
ed

PARLIAMENT ST., store and 
dwelling.$25 HORSES AND CARRIAGES- vERY COSY, nearly new 

<8>A4!>UV home, on Dupont street ; low 
price this Is for It. __________ ■

OAA—DETACHED, location good, 
•DtAiVU eight rooms, all in perfect or
der, slate roof, full size cellar, small 
stable and lane; Impossible to secure a 
home like this is and In such locality at 
any such price: newly decorated.

fitiQflfl-THE INTERIOR of this home 
WTvtUV would surprise you; offered a 
little less than this for It; South Parkdale ; 
for an Up-to-date, square plasaed home, 
well built, rooms are all good size, two 
overmantels and grate*.cove celling», three 
rooms open right Into hall, mdklng one 
large room, which is hard to get:'you will 
search city over asd nqt duplicate this; 
electric fixture* are good; go over this 
for ypurself.

It LAWRENCE
PARK

z-xURRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE 
Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

$1$—CLAREMONT AT U ST BE SOLD—New rubber-tired 
A'A road buggy, harness, wagon, saddle- 
half value to. settle claim. 1588 West King!

ST., 8 rooms and
■pv C. HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor* 
XJ. Crown Life Building. 4

glS-DRAPER ST., seven rooms and
62 TARA-XA. w. MACLEAN, Barrister,

E Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Victor 
Private funds to loan. Phone

Exchange,
V\7ANTED—Dapple-grey carriage horse, 
’ ' "are preferred, 5 to 7 years old, 

16- hands, sound and quiet In all 
harness. Bond’s Livery, Sheppard street 
Toronto.

^16-LJPPINCOrr ST., 6 rooms street.
2044.

and
ru about iI

HOTELS.mORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
X poratlon. 50 Yonge street.________The High-class Residential Suburb situated in 

a Beautiful Park on i\orth Yonge Street.
This property is laid out in lawns, curving boulevarda and 
the centre of a beautiful landscape.

\ T11LETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-street-r 
XV Accummodatlun first-class. $1.50 and 
42,a day. John F. Schole».

; 100 ACRES—Lisle Co. Slmcoe, close 
xuu to station. 90 acres cultivated. 10 

timber, sufficient for building, 
force.- and fuel ; splendid trout stream on 
farm: 7 acres of good bearing apple 
orchard: good barn on stone foundation: 
soil partly randy loam and partly clay 
loam. Possession given In the autumn 
Have seen this farm and can recommend 
It. Price $40C0. Sec us before buvlng a 
farm. F. J. Watson A Co., 1275 Queen 
Street W.

FISHING AND HUNTING 
RESORTS.

FISHING AND HUNTING 
RESORTS

|ocres

riO’i'EL VENDOME. Youge and Wi.ua 
XX —Central; electric light, steam li#*> 
. :„te moderate. J. t). Brady.

svte art
hundred acres, house, barns, fruit’, 
passing fishing and deer hunting; am 
forming syndicate of fifteen members to 
purchase; four secured, hundred dollars 
each; rare opportunity ; property rood value; hunting season wiiieoon tie here* 
f?"lüTl0?te at once; wl" sell entire 
wo%Tty to one Party « desired. Box 24,
'________________ 613513

every point t OCATED In famous Hallburton dls- 
Xi trlct ; surpassing fishing, trout, bass, 
pickerel, game and deer; Ï15 acres, fine 
water supply, easy access, house In good 
condition; $1450, half cash; would make 
excellent spet for tourists; huntln 
son will soon open; act quickly.
World.

, j
3DENTAL! Look at this Property Saturday over

sur- My■I, isea- 
ox SO, 
346240

f>OOD set teeth, five dollars. Gas a 
v-T ministered by specialist, ah kinds „ 
fillings. We make a specialty of ernwg
t^TuS: Trt?phone c- H «*3

Ferme.
$3900_OPPO-TUNÏTT
twenty miles from city, west of Picker
ing; great spot in It for trout pood; land 
nearly all good, buildings fair; rickness 
only cause.

ronr veil 
ma a fir
apable o 

Pines» to 
It Is 

Jueneg», 
can you i

■
Take Metropolitan Railway to Glen Grove station.
Prices and terms on application at office 
below.

to secure 
about

„ I Property Wanted.
XX'ANTED—A farm within driving dls- 
’ ’ tance of the city, for cash client. 
Must have buildings In good condition.

STORE AND BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

Oil property or at address

PATENTS AND LEGAL *
v

MEAT—North west 
Bloor district; weekly caeh sales, $425 

fullest investigation afforded and best ot 
reasons given for selling out; 
fake, but a genuine proposition.

Sp?cu,ut*' Q.ROCBRY AND

edïi

Dovercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Co., Limited

24 Adelaide Street East

4M dflA-ONE HUNDRED and seven 
wXtfcUV acres. Kearney,' Muskoka; 
fifty improved; good crops this year; bal
ance good hardwood bush; nine-roomed 
house, «tabling for twenty heed, three 
barns; view of lake of 300 acres; cheap 
at two thousand : half caeh; chance for 
someone.

TIMBER FOR SALE^ACRIFICE SALE-Choice 20Vocr6 form,
sMp of Pickering; only $50 per*acre^and 

worth double. Stewart» 56 Victoria. 671

this 1« no ÀB<2.UT 30 AURESMMtoTtiStoT-'p,' 
tf: Toronto Township, aU kinds.
Price, Han Ian P.O. S. A.APcade t0 J' H" Boyle' a Toronto Ar- 62

FR«046 LOSTCONTRACTORS.

ronto. Bricks laid by the thousand.

The bylaw to raise $16.006 for the 
purpose of Improving the highway* In 
the Town all ip of Muskoka was defeat
ed by a large majority.

BUTCHEkS.Telephone M, 7280 4
Anv Reward. 56 Don Mllls-roa-l#
tery.Kiere detaining the above dog aff 
Talbot!4 notlce wlu be prosecuted, m

667123.

Elif I TNOERSOLL—Eight acres, right in rest- 
X dentlal district of this pretty town; no 
healthier or brighter spot can be found;

IfrrHK^0NTAP.10_ MARKKT. ' *'£^ZT.
A West, John Goebel. CoUegs «C *8A rr*?

il. ed

“i i

r

WANTED
A metal pattern fitter and stow 
mounter. Apply, Wizard Furnacn 
Go., 606 Queen West.

AMONG THE STATELY TREES OF FOSTER PARK
V. ' - SSfoster hall

y ». W. Corner Derenport Bd. and DotTarln Street. 
Residence of Cot. Foster. This grand eld eslemtel
structure ■ i», «errs 
beautifully Mtoged
has • growing need ef pnbUc laatitation., 
ample end1 steunehly built beliding to sew

end weeded. Greater Tarants

OFFERED FOR SALE 
BY ROBINS, LIMITED

B Thil is a mart excellent leeatton for a SANITARIUM. 
W*»IJ EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION er SUBURBAN CLUB

The residence rests high above Lake Ontario, and below 
the Park the city and lake are unrolled to view. The air and 
outlook compel health. Grounds and trees are so extensive 
that the residence Is peacefully secluded. Davenport "read 
cars pass the property, and Carlton-Lspsdowne cars are but a 
few minutes away.

The building to aWrge 120-foot front, three-story structure, 
with solid brick walls, 14 inches thick. The numerous large" 
rooms are lofty and airy. There are comu4flk 
and a large basement. A drive house to on the Vc 
block of land is 350 feet x 353 feet x 240 feet

us annexes 
operty. The

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION COMMUNICATE WITH

22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST-PHONE MAIN 7171ROBINS, LIMITED, • •
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1 Day's 
Doings 

H in» YORK COUNTY _West Toronto 
North Toronto 

Toronto
— , f (^ Saturday—You Win Ÿëeàeent

\*<Roin£'

The Lakeside Suburb

t

SWANSEA SCHOOL EOS 
GREAT FLOWER SHOW

mised^to commence Installing., about

Thomas Griffith Is seriously 
typhoid fever In Cobalt.

David Eagle, a past chancellor of 
Welcotoe Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
has been successful to organizing a 
new Knights of Pythlos Lodge at W6s.

To-night the new lodge win be 
opened, and about forty members will 
be Initiated.

Here’s Howill wkh On Saturday only we are offering 
a special inducement to the one 
who appreciates a good proposi

tion. Come out and-inspéct thé properly. If you like 
it, ask our representative at Stop 18 for full particulars 
about our special inducements for Saturday only.

:
Iton
:

More Than 1000 People Attend
ing Time In North Toronto— 

Suburban News in Brief,

EARLSCOURT.
- EARLSCOURT. Sept 16.—(Special.) 

—The contract has been let for t-ha 
completion of the work op St. Mark's 
Mission. The work will be finished 
before the Winter sets in. "

DOWNSVIEW.
Fna transportation—Every visitor to Crescent Point trill have the full amount 
of his cash fares refunded by applying to our representative at our office at 
Stop 18, La^e Shore road. /

SWANSEA, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—A 
°r Scarboro ladles, chaperoned 

by >> illiam Young of Aglncourt, visited 
the beautiful conservatories and trial 
grounds of the Wm. Rennie & Sons this 

“ afternoon and were delighted with the 
magnificent showing of planta, and 
«owerp Later they visited the exhi
bits held under the auspices of the 
Ontario Horticultural Show in the Al- 

-, Jan Gardens, and were still further in-
- etructed'. and interested In the snow. 

Several of the ladles were exhibitors 
at the Ontario Horticultural Snow.

The party was composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Young of Aglncourt, Mrs.

• *04 Mlss Maird, Mrs. M. Secor and 
Miss Secor, and Mrs. John Baird of 
Woburn, Mrs. T. A. Paterson of Elles
mere, and Mrs. Wm. Stirling of Bles- 

epère. v.
There was a large attendance at the 

. Fruit, Flower and Vegetable Show, 
, « held In the Swansea school house to

night, under the auspices of the board 
and staff of the school. There

■ upwards of a thousand people who ad
mired the beautiful exhibits, which 
-were the result of the pupils' knowl
edge of gardening. Some of the ex
hibits were, however, taken from the 
gardens of the children’s parents A

"brief address was delivered by presl- 
went W. G. McKendrick of the Toronto 
-Horticultural Society, who declared 
that he was almost as favorably im
pressed with the exhibits of the Swan
sea children as" with those of the Horti
cultural Society show, which had open
ed to-night In the Alain Gardens.

The exhibition was under the direc
tion of - Principal W. H. Clipperton, 

i -who was ably assisted by his staff and 
-the board of trustees, the latter includ
ing Dr. W. C. Spaulding, chairman, R. 
C. Smith and S. L. Wright.

Probably the most notable exhibit 
was a giant sunflower, which had a 
disc of 13 Inches In diameter, and a 
stalk 12 feet high, grown by Ray Arn-

- field and was planted May 1 last. A 
group of several kinds of vegetables,

'the results of the efforts of Ralph 
Cromwell, 7 years of age, constituted 
ore of the other attractions of the even
ing.

t.,i As a result of this demonstration of 
' horticultural products, the children 
"and elders in Swansea, as well as the 
teachers, have been much enthused. 
There were in all 150 exhibits, the great 
majority of which will to-morrow be 
sentr^to the Sick Children’s Hospital.

The prizes were awarded as follows.
Class plot—1. Senior primary, picture 

"Birds of Prey"; 2, ; fourth class; pic-
■ ture, Quebec Centenary.

Best individual plot—1, Victor Ashby; 
2. Gladys Race; 3, Tom Westover. First 
two presented with bronze medals by 
W. G. McKendrick, President Toronto 
Horticultural Society, on behalf of the 
society.

Three prizes were presented for ex
cellence in flowers, and three for ex-

- cellence in vegetables.
Five books, the gift of the late Wm. 

Rennie, to be given to the five success
ful entrance candidates, were present
ed .by It. C. Smith.

Three best home gardens entered—1. 
Victor Asfhby; 2, Brown Bros. ; 3, Pearl 
Brown. Specials—Tom Westover, Will 
Green.

■at

Crescent Point, is the most desirable spot . tUc depressing of the Grand Trunk line 
for a nice' residence anywhere west of*
Parkdale. ...... .......

Public School to Be Improved, Yard 
Enlarged and Fixed up Generally. and-at: an early dale the grade

Our main office will be open Friday evening, so that you can get plans and 
full particulars before going out on Saturday.

Take car at Sunny side—get ofS at Stop 18—if interested—if you fully like 
the property—ask »ur man at the field office for full particulars about 
special inducement.

cfotsing at Sumyside mill be a thing of
:tkc .past,:: \

«7ÏDOWNSVIEW. Sept. 16—(pedal.) 
th= meeting of the trustées of 

Public School Nov 17;- it was decided 
to enlarge the playgrounds. The 
grounds will be extended four ■ rods 
east and six rod* south. Messrs, E. 
McDonald and R. PhHttps, owners , of 
the land In question, have expressed a 
willingness to sell. Considerable level
ing" win have to be done to order to 
keep the yard in good condition as 
a portion of the new ground Is marshy. 
The well, which has not been used for 
some time, will be cleaned and-drilled, 
and a new pump Installed. It will only 
be a matter of a short period till the 
school will have to be enlarged. At 
present It is greatly overcrowded, 
having over sixty pupils on the rolL

Property that me are selling here is better * • 
value and about one-half the price of that 
asked for any sub-division of like high 
character at some distance from the city. " 
Every day is adding to the worth of these 
fota, for the reason of the big amount 
of work that is being done 
ments in this locality-

outA
Those whp are seeking a spot lor a fine 

- home -that- - will constantly. increase in 

value, and has all the advantages of the 

city, are losing opportunities every day 

they delay inspecting Crescent Point \~

I

\
i

on improve-

iFAIRBANK...
New Bridge Under Belt Line Will Be 

Higher Than Old One.
FAIRBANK. Sept. IS.—Road Com

missioners Watt end 'Middleton have 
taken the first step towards the'"good 
roads" movement. The Vaughan-rdad, 
which was full of holes and boulders, 
has been graded, and the large stones 
rem-ovedi Next spring a stone ma
cadam will be laid from thevotty limits 
to the northern end of Fiirbank.

The old belt line, lately acquired tby 
the Grand Trunk, is Once more the 
scene of activity. Construction trains 
are now running over It, and the work 
of track laying is nearly finished. The 
old wooden bridge over the Vaughan- 
road In Falrbank will be' replaced by 
a new steel bridge. The Grand Trunk 
has acceded to the request of the York 
Township Council, and will build the 
new one higher and wider than the 
previous one.

NEWMARKET FAIR NEXT WEEK.
Nofth Yorkers Say Next Week Show 

Will Be Best Ever.

4
Lake Shore road is being widened and 

"; made into an excellent thoroughfare.

-were ■■ ■ X1 - •r
We. have yet la. find anyone, mho has. 
the property who is Ml thoroughly satis, 
fied that it makes good.on every claim 
makp.

seen

Double-tracking on the Radial line has 
been commenced, which will make this 
already excellent service many times bet
ter. Even now this is the one section that. -

me

But—dont take our word for anything—
offers as good a service on Sunday a» on -V « emulate the man from Missouri___in«i»t

on being shown.any other day of the week. 1361 Main ?

by .the old church." . This was on .the 
occasion of the bpening of the old 
church again, for It had been closed 
for some time. The people have obey
ed the command; Any Sabbath even
ing you will find from- 80 to 100 people 
present. They are now looking for
ward to their garden party, on the 
grounds of Tlioe. Buchanan on Wed
nesday evening next. A good program. 
Including a brass band tram the city, 
has been arranged.

AUCTION SALE STEEL CASTING PLANT ELK LAKEof Shorthorn €*ttle,-Heavy Horse, Im- 
■*? Honaeheld Goode, on

U1® Property of J. D. 
ovAVOY of Balaam, lot. 6, ooncestion 
8, Pickering. ~ Real Estate For Sale 

By TenderFor Sale or Will Rent
in the town hitherto. The prizes are

*»'i»th6 ,vntrI®s digger and better, 
and altogether It looks as tho the 
town would furnish an attraction that 
win in many respect* almost outrival 
the Canadian National. The Metropoli
tan Railway is giving a special service, 
and, given good weather, there will he 
a, record crowd in the canal tow® on 
these dates. Of course, Thursday will 
be the big day of the three, but Wed
nesday will furnish some good attrac
tions. too. .

83L«?S!\à ««S6-
. An excellent musical service 
dared bÿ Br6. W. G. Lawrence," Srt>. R. 
G. Kirbÿ. Bro. H. " P. Th’ordTbo arid Bi-o. 
Bert Lloyd. The lodge room» ware ar
tistically decorated, and''tH6‘ banquet 
Which followed was prepared under the 
direction of À. H. RutliV'enrVnd was 
one of the finest ' ever gtveft" ift the 
town. Fully -*00' est down ‘ to the

In «*:> 11-. -

v
was

Tenders will be received by the tmder- 
slgi ed up to twelve o'clock noon of the 
28th day of September, 1810, for the pur
chase of the following real estates I*»-, 
longing to the estate of

WEST HILL.
WEST HILL. Sept. IS.—(Special.)—

A harvest thanksgiving entertainment 
will be held .1» the. basement of St.
Margaret's Chyrch. An Interesting pro
gram will be. rendered! and refresh
ments served. - hospitable board."

■ . —— " r It Is forty-five year* alnoe North To.
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER. 41”BSr,e,d with..1 the appotot-

"■ . . ment, of D.D.D.G.M-. the preceding offi-
niu anil r Atifiii/ Alika lonora Law re oar being ex-Mayor .John BWhcr.- -The City and county Alika ignore.i-aw re vener4We d.D.G.M, war net present

............ Cuttina Qf WfiCdÿ. ..1.^.; to-night, but his natw .evoked the
- —-—rAv . - - ■ greatest enthusiasm, and—kindliest ra

il is a regrettable frovthat," In spite cognltiee,-- «* r ... *1 v?0-i
of the .increased iptetjept taken. In <_* ■-.< ........ .. >uv •
agricultural (hatters generally, and the -, • * F**»*»! ’of thwdCWa* w
presence, bf the Farmers' Institute ap?i The- 1ate- = JoHh : Ho'aWeV^-bî Trine

1 r find UYon0-1" to’ViioPt J"uri^ touring pro-term en t ot farm cqnoitloner thru out Mrtÿ tAWtt» *20»# lft nv<»
lork County .and tite »«>vtoRe' *.**£»? atotik. 'Hi the absente ot^win.'tt goes 
the growth of noxious weeds 1*. great- tn equal shares1 to his broth* and 
ly on the Increase. Not alone on thp «ister Dahlel Casey and Bridget Casey 
farms, but the roadsides, notably on 0f Aurora.-- » s *
the outskirts "of" the "city Cs this espe- The late William Trlolaw- of New- Cially manifest Sweet Clover rag market, who dled D?^ mÆtt 
weed, yarrow, burdocks and the old- .$29.18 In cash. He left no heirs -and the 
fashioned Canadian, ^^^ Srow in money goes to Albert 'Gordon’-of New- 
protusion, and either the township or market, who has made an affidavit 
the city', or both, ttre n6*li#ênt In tljftt the deceased wa*i- indAhtAH him their duty with respect .to the cutting, to the «0 Mr -«fe' Snd
There is a law governing this matter, nursing," and asks to be appointed ad. 
and It tg outrageous that the mtmlti- mlnlstrator. 
palltles thru their Officials should thus 
contravene- it. There Is positively no 
excuse . fOr any flagrant violation, 
wherever It occurs.

. V A “5-ton per day steel casting plant. One of the best open-hearth 
basic plants In Canada, the only one In Montreal. Oven can be changed It 
desired to acid form at very small cost. Capacity Is 25 tons per day of net 
castings. Plenty of yard room. Everything In connection with plant Is In 
nr sir-class condition. Enough work can be secured to keep the plant going 

"full blast. The slte Is a good oné, being close to the Lacblne Canal, and 
Sidings can be put into the works. Would sell or lease for a term of years. 
This is a great opportunity for a person or a company who understands this 
line'of'buslness. There are good reasons for selling, which can be shown on 
application. Apply ROOM 12A, '

f

The Lang-Jodouln Co.
UMITED

PARCEL Ne. 1. All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises, situate, lying and being part of 
Lot 84 In the town plot of Smyth, In the 
District of Nlplaslng, having a frontage 
of 62 feet. 8 inches by*%a depth of 118 
feet S Inch*», more or less, being part 
of parcel 7093 registered In the office of 
Land Titles at North Bay, with the tol-

DAVENPORT ROAD CHURCH.
On Sunday. Sept. 28. at 3 p.m„ Rev.

road Church,-while ' (he splendid new 
orchestra of eighteen piece* will ren
der sacred music suitable to :tW'occa
sion- This will be "rally day.” and it is 
expected that the sacred edifice will b« 
thronged to the doors.

No. 11 St. Sacrement Street 
MONTREAL, QUE.• V:6.

al
lowing buildings thereon;

Frame Building, 50x29...$9.616.80 
Log Storehouse, 2ix2S... 150.00
Log Storehouses (23x22)

(17x21) (18x12).............
Storehouse, 30x22, and 

addition 12x12 ...........Minerva Plant 
For Sale

LOTS FOR SALE «0.00

806.00
---------- no,»*-

PARCEL No. 2." All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being part of 
Lot 84 In the town plot of Smyth, In the 
District of Nlplsrlng, having a frontage 
of 62 feet 8 inches by a depth of 47 
feet, more pr less, subject to a tight of 
way for all purposes to the owners or 
occupiers of the northerly portion of said 
lot 84 over tlie easterly eight feet of the 
ealdl herein described parcel, being part 
of parcel 7083, registered in the office of 
Land Titles at North Bay, with the fol
lowing building thereon :

Frame Building, occupied by 
Bank of Commerce, 40x21, 
tin roof, subject to existing 
lease, on lot 47 ft. x 44.8 $3,000.06

PARCEL NO, 3. All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being part ot 
Lot 81, according to plan of town plot 
of anyth, having a frontage on Wages 
Street of 28 feet by a depth of 7» feet 
2 inches, more or less, being part of 
parcel 7098. registered in the office of the 
Land Titles at North Bay, with the 
following buildings thereon;

Dwelling House 28x20, with 
Outhouse 20x30, rented at 
$15.00 per month. Lot 28 ft 
x79.20 ft.

WEXFORD.
WEXFORD. Sept. 16.—(Special.)—A 

harvest thanksgiving service will be 
held In St. Jude's Church on Friday 
evening. 23rd InsJ.. at S o’clock. Rev. 
J. E. Gibson, M.A., of the Churoh of 
the Ascension, will tie the preacher.

SCARBORO JUNCTION.

Winnipeg River Crossing
DISTRICT OF KENORA

%-
The undersigned offer for sals In de- 

JaU on the premise*, corner Bathurst 
and College Streets, the following Sew
ing Machines, etc., viz.:

1%0 Sewing Machines,
3 Button-hole Machines. - 
1 Button Sewer.

nttlng MactHae.
1 3» Horsepower Motor.
1 Ironing Plant.
1 Electric tight

WESTON.
Big Grist of Lively News From the 

North-Western Suburb.

Sealed tender» addressed to the under
signed and endorsed "Tender for Win
nipeg River Crossing Lots" will tie re
ceived up to and Including the 16th day 
of October, 1910, for the purchase of lots 
No. I to No. 879, Inclusive, excepting lots 
96, 97 and 102. In the town plot of Win
nipeg River Crossing, on the National 
Transcontinental Railway, In the District 
of Ken ora, as shown on plan ot survey 
by O. L. 8., L. V. Rorke.

Tenderers are asked to state bow much 
they are prepared to pay for each lot and 
must accompany their tenders with a 
marked cheque In favor of the Provincial 
Treasurer for one-third of the amount, 
which shall be applied as the first In
stalment In 
tenderers, the 
equal
months with interest at six per cent per 
annum.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For plans apply to the undersigned.
F. COCHRANE,

Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines. 
Department of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, September 10th,- 19Ï0

tv-
___ NORTH YORK NOTES,

2 ■ /*; Legge of Bond Lake Farm was 
i, -}rd most suebessful exhibitor of 
Holstelns at the Canadian National Ex
hibition.

The funeral of the late' Mrs. Mary 
Molr toqk place In Aurora yesterday, 
the remains being Interred to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. - 

A special meeting of the.N<l*th York 
Reform Association will be. h rid in 
Temperance Hall. Newmarket, on Sat- 

2 oc!«ck- While the 
ÎTa-A ? w[n- u,lB «aid. be of an in>- 

natu.re' It Is not thought that 
any very outstanding questions relat
ing to the Dominion or provincial mat-.
îvrm4üfV-coni®.?p',-Th* reFMlar month, 
lj meeting of the Vandorf Women's fn- 
at'tute Will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Wm. Reynolds on Wednesday, Sept 21 
t ot Beeton.Village Is
$8000 less than last year, yet the town
hft»ri«n’t.Akr îhe Tevenue from the

-iry,A'45.i d,eclare a 20-mllj rate.
The trill of the late. George Haigh of 

”0l,,nA Albert provide* for à bequest 
e£n$il'806"L3 t0 bis wife and *even 
ehlldren. The estate Includes 112,000
i’ir/riTi-*7*88 ,n mortgages-.

*?n/Te6?k ,debt* and prqml*-ory 
cash*' 8‘‘00° n ln*ufance, and $300 In

1 C
SCARBORO JUNCTION, Sept. 16.— 

(Special.)—Harvest thanksgiving" ser
vices will be held In the Anglican 
Mission. Brent’s Hall, on Sundav. At 
10.30 a.m. Rev. N. A. F. Bourne, in 
cumhent, will preach and administer 
the holy communion: at 7 p.m Rev 
H. O. Tremayne, M.A., of Mimlco, wlli 
preach. On Monday evening a thanks
giving supper with program will taka 

The usual admission will be

WESTON Sept. 16.—Rev. A. H. Mac. 
Glllivray will conduct the union church 
services in the Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday.

The new concrete bridge over the 
Humber River at Wadsworth's mltl Is 
nearing completion 
Is now being laid.

T. J. Maguire on behalf of the Wes
ton Juvenile Lacrosse Club asked for 
a grant of $25 from the Weston Coun
cil to pay rent for practice grounds. 
The club has done well not having 
lost a game. The request was granted.

The Hydro-Eleotric Power Company 
has promised to deliver power to the 
village In October or November.

Messrs. Chlpman and Power, civil 
engineers, have notified the council 
that the contractors for the pumping 
machinery and filter were prepared 
to commence Installing the plant. The 
Contractor for the water tower pro-

n»M.
Machine Tables complete.
Good» Tables.
Shelving.
Office Furniture.

’ Travelers' Tranks, Valises.
Terms Cash.
For any further Information apply to 

G. T. CLARKSON.
Assignee.

9» Scott Street, Toronto.

NORTH TORONTO.
York Lodge, A. F. and A. M. Held De

lightful Function Last Night.
NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 16.—(Spe

cial.)—The brethren bf York Masonic 
Lodge held a most delightful recep
tion In their handsome rooms to-night, 
when D.D.G.M. Bro. A. G. Brown was 
formally Inducted Into his new office. 
Following this Interesting ceremony, 
the retiring D.D.G.M., J. E. .Francis, 
was presented with a magnificent set 
of silverware. The presentation was 
made t»y R.W.M. Bro. W, D. McPher
son, who referred In complimentary 
and eulogistic terms to the splendid 
service rendered by Bro. Francis. 
Others who spoke were R.W. Grand 
Registrar Smith, D.D.G.M. Brennan

The main arch

tneplace, 
charged.

FISHERVILLE.
Old-Time Church Again Ministers to 

Large Congregations,
FISHERVILLE, Sept. 16.—(Special.) 

—Some time ago a little card was cir
culated In this neighborhood with a 
picture of the old Fishervllle Church, 
and on the back the words. “Stand

the case of successful 
balance to be paid In two 

instalments In six and twelve
KILLED BY STREET CAR. „

OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—(Special.)— 
Edith, the four-year-old daughter of 
Robert W. Moxley, Eriel-street, was 
run over by & street car to-day and 
her right leg severed. She was en
deavoring to get out of the way of a 
cab. She died.

$360.00
PARCEL No. 4. All and singular that 

certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being part of 
Lot 91. according to plan of town plot 
of Smyth, having a frontage on Water 
Street of S3 feet 1 Inch, more or less 
by a depth of 105 feet 6 inches, more 
or less, being part of parcel 7008, register- 

,n Jüt Land Titles at North
Bay, wtth the following bullrings thereon; 

Frame Storehouse,
finished, 46x39x20x61 $3,500.09

Log Cabin, 20x20 ..........
On lot 63.08 ft.xl06.60

X44.S9 ............................

V
66CHIEF JUSTICE HOME.

OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—(Special.)— 
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, wjio represent
ed Great Britain on Hague fisheries 
tribunal, returned to the city to-day.
.The chi,ef Justice had no statement to 

make regarding the award.

WITH STRENGTH AN UNCONVENTIONAL SERVICE.
The late Rev. Myron W. Reed was a 

man* who could do mere than preach 
effectively Inside of a church. According" 
to Mr. J. A. Watroue, written In The Chi
cago Record-Herald, he held a service on 
one occasion under exceptionally undigni
fied circumstances, and at a time when 
his congregation was extremely hungry. 
Mr. Reed belonged to a Denver club that 
had a fine clubhouse some distance from 
the city. At least once a year all of the 
members spent a week together, hunting, 
fishing, rowing and resting.

When Sunday came, on one of these 
gatherings at the club. Dr. Reed said he 
would remain at headquarters and super
intend the dinner-getting. He planned an 
exceptionally good dinner, and he himself 
looked after the cooking of several of the 
choicest dishes. The members returned 
half an hour before the meal was ready.

"This, m.v brothers. Is a suitable hour 
for Sabbath service," said the minister, 
who was Just out of the kitchen, wearing 
a long apron and with his sleeves rolled 
up.

"Judge, start 'Rock of Age».' All join 
the Judge. Now Join me In thanking God 
for smiling upon us In th* past and In a 
request for a continuation 
mercies."

It was one of Myron Reed's most beau
tiful prayers. After It he talked for ten 
minutes In a way that made his audience 
feel that. Instead of looking after their 
dinner, he must have spent the morning 
In close communion with his Creator.

"General, start 'Nearer, My God, to 
Thee.' All sing."

Then came a short closing prayer, tne 
amen followed by :

“John, bring: out the dinner."
While-John was bringing out the dinner 

the general and the judge were clearing 
their throats and passing their handker
chiefs so as to clear their eyes.

"I fully agree with you. Judge," said 
■the general. "It was the most Impressive 
religious service I ever attended."

A MAN AMONG MEN
You can feel as vigorous as 

you wore before you lost your 
You can enjoy llie 

You can get up In the

A MAN OF COURAGE
No man should be weak, no 

man should suffer the loss of 
that vitality which renders life 
worth living. No man should 
allow himself to become less 
than nature intended; no man
Should suffer when there Is at r**?? go\to bed.
hand a certain cure for his v r Æ:./ weakness in the back, or "come,
weakness. Â. h find go" pains, no Indigestion

Most of the pains, most of or constipation. You can know
the weakness of the stomach, jy-fA. that your strength Is not slip-
heart, brain and nerves from ping sway. You can once
which men suffer are due to an « f / have bright eyes, healthy color
early loss of Nature’s reserve \\ i1 , / J/JjsÿmKSgm ,in your cheeks and be confident
power. You need not suffer ,||gHKSt|y v\\ k /'Vy§5|iSElEÿ that what others can do Is not
from this. You can be restored. impossible to you, In short, do
The very element which you I you want to be strong and heal-
h”ve lost you can get back, and thyï We can make you all
you may be as happy as any WEwWw'SâSliffl this, because we have done so
man that lives. for others.

If you have no confidence in electricity,let me treat you at my risk. I. will give ycu the Belt on trial, 
without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security arid I will take your case, and you can

INLAND REVENUE,
^OTTAWA. Sent. 1$.—(Special.)—The 

revenue for August wet* $1,50*.- 
«90. as compared with *1.235.500 during 

-August 1909. Spirits accdunttd tor 
*646,778, and tobacco for *630,128.

y un-
strength, 
again.
morning refreshed by sleep,and 
noLihore tired than when you 

You can have no

200.00

IF U
i > Company Gets a License.

OTTAWA, Sept. 16—(Special.)—The 
Royal Guardian has received a license 
-for the transaction of life and sickness 
Insurance. The head office" fa In Mont
real.

'W. T>. McLauchlan. CampbeJlxord, 
Ont., has passed the civil sendee exam
ination for assistant hydraulic engin
eer.

iSy
The purchaser shall search the title at

b^jm

wtthif;»0-rkeXe æri
requisitions In respect to the title and to 
case the purchaser» make any objection* 
or requisition* which the vendor rhall 
from any cause be unable or unwilling 
to answer, the vendor may rescind the 
sale. In which case the purchaser shall 
be entitled only to the return of the de- 

w,thout ‘merest, costs or
compensation.

TERMS OF SADE>—One-fourth carh, ten 
per cent at time of «aie. and balance In 
two, four and six month» thereafter, With 
Interest at six per cent satisfactorily 
secured. Marked- cheque, payable to the 
order of E. R. C. Clarkson. Assignee, for 
ten per cent of amount of tender must 
accompany each tender, which cheque will 
be returned If the tender be

The highest or any tende 
sarlly accepted.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the assignee, $3 Scott Street, Toronto, at 
ten o’clock In the forenoon of Thursday 
the 20th day of September. 1910. when 
all who tender are requested to be present.

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day ot 
September, 1910.

>/ t i
MAY IDENTIFY flY SCAR

TheWife Not ’Fosltlve Body Is That of 
Her Husband.

By a scar on the back of the' left leg, 
Mrs. Johnson, 1000 Dundas-street, hecks 

| T"..L<2en?LÔr .‘he body of the .aged man 

i Who dropped dead to Duke-street Mon- 
: night, as that of her father. She
i says that he was bitten by a dog when 
! he was a young man, and that a scar 

like a vaccination mark remained on 
the back of bis leg. A scar about the 
size of a ten-cent piece was ""found u 
the back Of the left calf of the body at 

: the morgue. "Both Mrs. Johnson, wife 
; o* the missing man, and. his $qn-i_n-law, 

hâve seen the body at the morgue,"Tiut 
neither could be positive In an iden
tification. At the morgue thejj thought 
that it was- not-the man, hut later de
cided that they could not be- sure. Tho 
daughter will see the body to-day. 
Johnson had not been living at home 
for some time.......... ....  .. .. ! 1"

more

-

PEASE
Economy

FURNACE

o.

of Hie

PAY ME WHEN YOU A HE CURED
My Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt will make you strong.. It will send the Ufo blood dancing through 

your veins, you will feel the eihllaratlng spark warm your frame, the bright flash will, come to your eye 
and a firm grip to your hand, and you will be able to* grasp your fellow-man and feel what others are 
apable of doing is not Impossible to you. This grand appliance has brought strength, ambition and hap

piness to thousands In the past year.
It is the one sure remedy for the cure of rheumatism, weak kidneys, weak stomach, lame back, nerv

ousness, general debility and weakness in young snd old, as well as dyspepsia, constipation, etc. How 
ran you remain in doubt as to the value of this grand remedy when you see so many cures?

AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST

not accepted, 
er not oecea-

( Warm Air)
..Absolute heating satis- 

factioü—no fuss-—no 
trouble—no dust—no 
ashes to sift. Write 
for free booklet—“ The 
Question of Heating.”

!

Young Man’s Error.
Hairy Owen, a married man. 30 years" 

of age, living at 180 Portland-street, 
and employed as a freight "handler at 
tile C.P.R. sheds, was arrested yester
day by C.P.R. Constable- Maynard, 
charged with theft of a package of 
scissors from a box car. When --P- 
proaehed by the constable he threw 
away the.-scissors.

CALL TO-DAY DR. M. a MoLAUQHUN, 112 Yongs Strasi, Toronto, Can. i B. R. C. CLARKSON,
33 Scott Street, Toronto, Assignee.Pease Foundry Company5-90-10 -Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as edrartisod. 

NAME .................................................................................................—......FREE Consultation
BOOK LOOTED-———— 

r „ . mt. . Misleading Indications.I OrOniO - Winnipeg 2337 "What made you elect that man to tne
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS; '^tvriv^replled the voter. "He showed 

36 Queen Street East, . Toronto, us Ms callous, toil-stained palms and

convinced us that he was one of us Mala 
people." '

“But he proved * disappointment ?” 
‘Yes. We found out too late that he 

got hi» hands Into that shape by trying 
to fix Ms touring car.”—Washington Star,

T -
ADDRESSIf you can’t call

-rv-'-'i -«*4—- 'n.-i.-n. Wrttn p’a*n*y.rr***~~ m— — z
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ITED
\ .fitter 'and stovu 
[ Wizard Furnace

'est. %

ANTED
return passage, 

land, apply to >■ 
icen Wean ad

waste space In cel* 
or stables can make 
growing mushrooms 

Kwinter months. Now 
t. For - full par- 

rated booklet write 
mpany, Montreal, ed

P i

work If competent.

epenenced buahmen. 
lesday. Apply V ertty,
iron to.

hand. Apply David 
d Park P.O. 56

-ed, industrious, suc- 
i-itb the instincts of a 
ulze newspaper Bible 
;ree thousand dollars 
nan; state your quall- 
324. Brantford. 613646

to. do plain and light 
whofighor spare time; 

any distance, chargea 
for full particulars, 

ring Co., Montreal.
676766

S WANTED.
;slres position with re- 
; salary not so much 
d salesman and offlce- 
itimonlalS 
40, Postoffice, Halifax,

Can make

ed?

TI0NAL
IATIXG and agents' 
ily taught under best 
uring prompt employ- 
free. Write Central 
Tooge and Gerrard

ed7

S WANTED.
located an deb

ased for cash. D. M. 
a Life Building, Ta-

ants.

ed7
Bdee paid for your bicy- 

unson, 243 Tonge. edit

ED—A strong, free-flow- I 
ure water (not mineral), J 
band or gravel bed pre- | 
than one hundred miles | 
hln easy reach of rail- 1 
particulars. Box 83, 1

second-hand steam boll- 
torse-power; also one 4> ,j 
bn engine; must be In < 
|y Box 91, World.

ile-barrel shot gun;
choked, second-hand. 

:ian, Milton.

.NTS wanted—Ontario 
located or unlocated. 

McKinnon Bldg. ed

FOR SALE.
touring car. five-pas- 
new. fully equipped; 

> settle claim, $649; ban- 
1538 West King. 62

- Ode double type, 
and eleven type cases, 
bply Superintendent of

ID neatly printed cards, 
lodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
15 Dundas. ed

am engine for sale; sult- 
ng corn; 12 horse-power;

A. E. Rogerson, 2251 
et. East Toronto 56

0R1STS
irters for floral wfieath 
West. College 3760; :
i 3738. Night and Sunda:

ed7

Art.
’ Restaurant and parta 
isentlals—pure food, 
er. Best 25c meals.
.ner, 35c 
East, also at 45 Queen-

pure 
Spe-

Entrance, 44

ed7

RBALIST
m ointment for pllea 
ration, skin diseases. Al- 

capsules, nerve tonic, ; 
163 Bay-i.treet, Toronto. .

DICAL
eciaiist, diseases of m

ed;et.

INTING
—

F.DS. wedding announ
e, party, tally cardag 
iess stationery. Adam*^

edit®

S’ MATERkAU
CTORS’ SUPPLY C( 
ining Chamber», crush 
n. ou wagons, at Jarv

edT

L CARDS.
VHAN & MACKENZIE. 
!. K.C.. County Crown Al 
is Monahan (f-X-merly < 
m Sc Monahan) ; Kennec 
larrlstera. Solicitor». Col 
■outo-street. Toronto. i

pNXOR. WALLACE 
U8 Queen-street East.
IcK. Barrister, Solicit' 
e Building.

ilACLEAN, Barrister. S 
;ary Public. 34 Victor! 
tunds to loan. Phone .

■I0TELS.
IOTEL. 203 Yonge-street-
[vtlun first-class, |1.50 acj
r1. Scholes.

[DOME. Youge acid- W»ita 
electric li^ht, steam 
•rv.e. J. tl Brady. '___ j

5ENTAL
th, five dollars. Gas t 

specialist. All kinds 
ake a specialty of cr<v 
î. Telephone C. H. BSS

S AND LEGAL
NHAUGH & CO., the 0 
firm. Longest expericnc 

Ftoyal Bank Building. 
1st, Toronto. • Branche 
wa, Winnipeg, Vancouve

edï

LOST
Scotch collie, six rnont' 

nrd. 56 Don Mllls-roa
tabling the .above dog a 

will be prosecuted. *
66712k

k.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. - - INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTSamusement:MUCH BUNK OFFICERS 
ARRESTED FOR THIEVING

-1J,
§1 Matinee 

To-day
FREDERIC T80MPS0N ANNOUNCES

** FORREST 
HALSEY

GRAND 
TRUNK 

f ROUTEPRINCESS NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,Ltd1 T '4*

The Famous Unexplained Painting I ,
Sailing to S. S. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth

FROM SARNIA 3.80 P.M. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
Wednesday and Saturday steamers go to Duluth.
Special Grand Trunk train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wltarr via 

Hamilton and London.
SAILINGS TO SAULT STB. B^ARIB AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS 

From Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m. Wednesday and 
Saturday. ■ «

Information from railway ticket- agents or tke Company at Sarnia or
ColHngwood.

m) BY“MY MAN
ALL NEXT WEEK

< matinees

Wednesday and Saturday

VMORE MEN 
WANTEDSHADOW OF THE CompletefManager and Teller of Farmers 

Bank at Athens. Ont, Accused 
—One Makes Confession.

I4
* fUr€TpàOl 

*4d to l%dJutures Hd

fee,

«At Wintiip
higher than 
tfigher.

. > « Chicago c 
OODtract. 12. 
.Receipts o 

were 196 car, 
; m a year ag 
RjMXftneapoll 

•fc. ears, again» 
1 i rear ago. 

ElDuluth re< 
will last wee I

î

LAST FARM LABORERS’ 
EXCURSION

ed
.

t BROCKVILLE. Sept. 16.—(Special )— 
Robt. E- Cughan. manager of the Far
mers’ Bank at Athens, about 18 miles 
from here, and Melville Forrest, teller, 
both under 23 years of age, were arrest
ed In that village last night on a war
rant sworn by Bank Inspector Fitx- 
gihbon, and brought here this morning, 
each ip face a charge of theft. The ar
rest has caused a sensation, both ba- j 
itig well-known.

The charge against Cughaii is that l 
within the past five months “he did 

' unlawfully steal, take and carry away, 
and convert to his own use, a sum bf 
money .believed at present to be in the 
neighborhood of $900, the property uf 
the Farmers' Bank of Canada." The 
same charge rests against Forrest, with 
the amount placed at $600.

Cughan and Forrest were brought be
fore Police Magistrate Deacon at 11 
o'clock. They were well dressed, and 
seemed to take their arrests coolly. 
Owing to County Crown Attorney 
Brown being engaged at the court 
house, they were not asked to plead, 
but a remand of one week was granted. 
O. R. Deacon appeared for the bank, 
and IT. A. Stewart, K C., was present 
for Cughan.

The crown’ attorney accepted $2000 
ball this afternoon for Cughan.
"Forrest was not represented. He ad

mits his part in the thefts and impli
cates Cughan. but the -latter stoutly 
maintains his innocence.

The bank branch. It appears, passed 
its annual inspection last April, but 
since then the head office discovered a 
leakage. Detective Shaw of the Can
adian Detective Agency, Toronto, and 
ar assistant arrived In Athens Tues-

It is said that when customers made 
deposits, Forrest would make credit 
entries for the same in the pass book, 
but would retain the cash-

Cughan. shortly before he entered the 
service of the Farmers’ Bank, was dis
missed from- a position In the Mer
chants' Bank because he married while 
not in receipt ot-The prescribed amount 
of salary. It Jvas while' in the Pres- 
cott branch tl^ai he was discharged, 
altho he. had previously been In the 
Athens branch. He was In the Phillps- 
vljle branch of the Farmers' Bank be
fore being transferred to the manage
ment of the Athens branch about a 
vear ago. He is the son of a farmer 
jiving about five miles from Athens and 
was brought up in the. neighborhood. 
He has one child.

Forrest’s home is at the Village of 

Atwater. ■
W. R. Travers, general manager of 

the Farmers' Bank, stated last night 
that he had no particulars of the .al
leged thefts, but that he understood 
the amount involved was $1M9-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. $10.00

TO WINNIPEG
V Chicag 

r than 
He rot

4-J

NIAGARA FULLS! s"BOB. BLAKE" And points bast of moose jaw0

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23rd'*»#Bnnr3'MuMts ~ i
X rfuesuurrjt

THE
Through Train» Toronto to 

Winnipeg
Special train will leave Toronto 

àt 2.00 p.m. and run through to 
Winnipeg without change.

Same conditions as former excur
sions.

City Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge Streets.

THREE WEEKLY SERVICES FROM 
MONTREAL

Steamer, from Ffnot of Yonge Street 
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY) 

Leave Toronto—7.30 a.m.r 11 a.m., 
p.m., 5.15 p.m.

Arrive Toronto—10.30 
M.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
J CHANGE IN TIME 
Commencing Monday, Sept. 12 

Leave Toronto—7.30 a.m.. 2.00 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto—1.15 p.m.. 8.30 p.m.

TravelingSALESMAN
■m MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

ML‘nn 3?
Victorian .. ..Friday. Sept 16, Oct 14 
Corsican ...........Friday, Sept. 23, Oct. 21

S'r
4 a.m., 1.15 p.m.,

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Grampian .. .Saturday, Sept. 3, Oct. 1 

.. . Saturday, Sept. 10, Oct. 8 
...Saturday, Sept. 17, Oct. 16 
.. Saturday, Sept 24, Oct 22

\ ./

s Pretorlan 
Hesperian 
Ionian ..

ret recel] 
eat ghipil 
l receipt! 
» ehlpmei 
i receipt» 
« ehlpmei

,A Cofvsarûr Jksœs /rbftaes
'<THE CHORUS LADf

I For the Benefit of the

Toronto
MONTREAL TO HAVRE * LONDON 

• steamers sail from Montreal every 
Saturday calling at Havre, France. 
Service Is composed of one-class, sec
ond cabin steamers; moderate rates.

Full information on application to 
THE ALLAN LINE, General Agency 
for Ontario. 7.7 Yonge Street, Toronto.-

Now on Exhibition
At Petersen’s Art Room

382 Yonge 
8 treat

f
i

“this comedy will make,
THE WHOLE LAND LAUGH

à 8T. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

Sr-'
Newsboys9
Building

wSATURDAY EVEHIKO ftot. fiflmOCLPHUl-C»
woo mb al l 
patente to 
rth Amei 
duet 15.4* 
5 total. Ei 
ibels.
he total » 
17.668,006 1 
, to 19,54 
«detuffs i 
frégate ab 
t« that t 
mges in tl

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 12th, and 

for the balance of the season. Steamer 
"Lakeside" will leave Port Dalhousie 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 aim., return
ing, will leave Toronto at- 4.46 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points in the Niagara Peninsula.

For information phone Main 2553.
edtf

4SHEA’S TUEOTRE
AMERICAN LINE

X. Y„ Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southern»’»
Philadelphia.Sep. 24 ,New York ...Oct. s 
St. Louis .... Oct. 1 St. Paul ....Oct. 15

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

FROM 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

FundJ’ 4 Admission 15c, children 10c. WEEK OF I Evening» : 
SEPT. 1» 96,86,750 New York—London Direct.

Mesaba ... Sept. 24 | Minneapolis...Oct. 8 
Vlinnewaska ..Oct. 1 I Minnetonka ..Oct. 15

I --r I
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY! 

Only Vaudeville Appearance
g

Str. Nacassa ONE ROUND 
TRIP DAILY

_ _ Except Sunday.
Leave Toronto at 9 a.m.
Leave Hamilton at s p 
Arrive Toronto at 7.45

RED STAR LINE! e.MISS GERTRUDE
HOFFMAN

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Finland ... Sept. 24 i Lapland, new.Oct. 8 
Vaderland ... Oct. 1 I Krooni and ’.. Oct. 15

-s
■ .m.

p.m-
Single Fare 50c. Return 76c. 

Ten-trip Ticket, 82.50. 
Wednesday* and Saturdays, 50c return.

Turbtnla leaves Toronto at 5.30 p.m. 
Leaves Hamilton at 9 a.m. Tickets 
good on both steamers.

entine s 
MAOTO; last d 
060. CTorn thd
3JB.OOO: last]WORLD READERS’ SPECIAL COUPON WHITE STAR LINEIn Gertrude Hoffman's Revue.

Entire act staged and produced under 
personal direction of Miss Hoffman. 

GORDON AND MARX 
German Comedians.

McPHEE AND HILL 
An Aerial Novelty.

THE THREE SWELL SINGERS 
Presented by Gus Edwards. 

Sammy—BURNS AND FULTON—Alice 
The English Variety Cut-Ups. 

THE KINETOGRAPH 
New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

■
N. Y—Queenstown—Holyhead—Liverpool
•Arabic .... Sept. 24 I Celtic 

...Oct. 1 1 Cedric

ijkfl Oct. 8 
Oct. 16Baltictil This Coupon and 10 cents will admit bearer to the 

Exhibit of the Famous Unexplained Painting “The 
Shadow of the Cross.”

»U]
against 1.240.1 
ago, and 1.4) 
*w. 4,878.000. 
22*3,06» year

!.. Y.—Plym’th—Cherb’
21 I Oceanic 

Teutoulc .. Sept. 25 ! Majestic ... Oct. 12
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL

Oct. 18 
Nov. 1

Southampton
Oct. 5Adriatic........Sept.CHANGE

"X I OFil Zeeland ....Sept. 20 | Zeeland 
Cymric .......... Oct. 4 | Cymric............

New York and Boston to
9* tie wheat 

land. .Arr 
with the

ill
TIME“ Most extraordinary indeed, all should see it”— 

Right Rev. W. W. Perrin, Bishop of British Columbia.
'Vi

RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT
The Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Vlllefranche, Genoa,Naples, Alexandria
Cretic.......... Sept. 21 Nov. 2 Dec 7 ..........
Romanic.. Oct. 1 Nov. 12 Dec. 15 Feb.4
Canopic ....................... Oct 22, Nov. 30, Apr. 8
•CEDRIC (21,035 tons). .Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20.904 tons) ..Jan. 25 Mar. S 
•Largest Steamer» to Mediterranean.

STEAMER TORONTO LEAVES 3 P.M. 
FRIDAY.

STEAMER KINGSTON TRIP SATUR
DAY CANCELED.

G.T.R. p.m. trains Saturday, Sept. 17, 
connect with Steamer Rapids King at 
Kingston Sunday a.m. for Montreal.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 19, 
Steamer Toronto’s regular schedule 
will be 3 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays up to and including 
Oct. 1.
Ticket Office, 4fl Yonge St., 
Wellington St.

l market 
isure and

•i,
1

AusI
«Australian - 

Vm week, l.d

'fl PORTER J. WHITE & CO.
/■MBHU
g K ----------------ROYAL----------------- *

I Alexandra
Seats Bell I

| MATS, gff 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
The Messrs. «Hubert and Wm. A. Brady Present 

THE THRILL PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Edward Sheldon’s Race Epto of the South

Presenting “The Visitor."
ri TO-DAY 9.15 and 8.15'# I

Alexandra 

MATS. jS:~25c to $1.00
Sam. S. Lee Slvubert (Inc.) present

THE GREAT FUN SHOW 
AVDII I IN THECYRIL. I LOTTERY 

SCOTT I MAN
Evening» -gSc, 60c, 75c, 31.00, *1.50.

week ! SEATS K0W SELLING.

CYRIL
Plano Co., 1*6 Yonge SCOTT

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINETHE
LOTTERY

MAN

Seats
Bell Piano Co., 
146 Yonge

!n<y«n ship-.] 
b last wee 
1,000 buaheld

•ana Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 246tf
H. G. Tliorley. P.A.. 41 Klnff E.. Toronto.corner

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows
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GARNEAU FOR PARIS ROYAL MAILALWAYS OPEN.

Canada's leading central resort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto- 
mobilists. Special low Winter rates.

Write for Booklet.
The Nigger

LXST *ie£!°S!wgrtAT

GUY BATES POST
IN HIS ORIGINAL CHARACTER

AND A COMPANY OF SUPERIOR

CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OCEAN 
LEMITEDEMPRESSESQuebec's ex-Mayor May Go to Repre

sent Canada.

MONTREAL. Sept. 18.—(Special.)- ■ 
The statement. is made here that Sir ; 
George Gameau. ex-mayor of Quebec, 
wKl be appointed to the Paris agency 
lor the Dominion of Canada, left ya- . 
,-ant by the death of Hon.''Hector 
Fabre. Sir George Is au educated 
business man and would make a good- 
figure at No. 10 Rue de Rome.

The other names spoken of are ex- 
f Speaker H. B. Rainville, Hon. J. Adé

lard Turgeon, Speaker of the legisla
tive council, and Senator Roy of Ed
monton, who has quite lately establish
ed very strong financial relations 
with France.

If Senator Roy were appointed to 
Paris, his place In the senate would be 
taken by Lieut.-Governor Forget of 
Saskatchewan, whose term of office 
has already expired.

■J “TjfcLjt&Mr MARITIME 
EXPRESS 

Leaving Montreal ;
8.16 A.M. 

Panoramic View 
of Quebec

*•
'

The New Theatre # Greatest Success with

GUY BATES POST.
Leaving Montreal 

7.30 P, M.
Daylight View of 
Matapedla Valley

For tickets, reservation of bertha 
and nil further Information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Office, j

if OF THE ATLANTIC
Length, 370 feet Breadth, 633j feet

' W„.,e„TOeaa5ie™kL4 n̂0e°
Hotel Brant, Burlingtonjfj

, i Signals
BOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA
TORONTO HOTELS.
hotel'mossop

!t:

MERIT |
WEEK SEATS ON SALE THORS, OBDIBSNOW SAT. 1 B HANLAN’R POINT V.- I

SEPT- Forbes-Robertson J I S U NWY iïl I
I mcSSr-ERsBAND I

(WEATHER PERMITTING) J

PRICES U '
50c to $2 1
1 Seat Sale

■I
8T. LA1 «! The “Empress Daily News.” 

Published and distributed free each 
moraine to paa.coders, containing the 
news of the day, stock market reports, 
etc., received on board by Wireless 
every nl*ht.
For rates and further informa
tion apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

I. E. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario,

8.É. Cor, King * Yonge Streets,
246tf

51 King St E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block) *

CU-5S YONGE STltKKT.

day and up; rooms without bath. $1.50 
per .lay.
. fne only perfectly fireproof hotei 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to ar.d from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft

I Receipts or 
| « of grain - 
I Wheat—Thr<
I 9fc to 95c. 

Oats—Three 
to-: 10c for aev 

May—T went 
per'ton. ' 
Grain— 

Wheat, buel 
Wheat, gotu 
Buckwheat. 
Bj'e, bushel 
Barley, bush 
Poaa. bushel 
Oats, bushel 

Hay and 8tr 
Hay, per to 
Straw, loose 

, btraw, bund
Fruits and V

Onlona, 
Potatoes, pe 
Carrots, per 
Apples, per 
Cabbage, pe 

Dairy Produ 
Butter, farrr 
'Bggs, atrictl: 
t per dozeu, 

P.Oultry— 
Turkey. , dr< 
Spring chick 
Spring ducks 
Fowl, per lb 

Freeh Meats-
geef, ferequ 
feef. hlndqu 
geef, choice 
Beef, medlur 
S**f. comme 
Mutton, ligh

26

. HUNT CLUE! 
I RACES

■ .

Mmum
| Princess
E THURS- FRI-SAT

■ SEPT. 29 
OCT. 1

I MAT. S^T.

«.it /•

Toronto.
“Tbe Treat of a Ufetime.” F. W. MOSSOP, Prop. Thorncliffie Park,

NO CHANGE. ’.N WARDS MELBAiii Saturday, Sept. 17th
Prize Medtl, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1878. THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

and Canadian Port» to
Plan of Rearrangement Will Have to 

Stand Over Till Next Year. Hi
Supported by her excellent Company. 

MAS SET HALL. SEPT. 21
At 8.15.

PRICES.- $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50; 
Box Seats. $3.00; 300 Rush Seats, 75c. 

Plan at Massey Hall.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

FREE ADMISSION- 30jll
There will be no redistribution of the 

wards of the city for another year at 
least, despite the hopes entertained 
that the rearrangement of the boun
daries could be effected in time for 
the civic elections next January.

Five months ago the first ward alr 
derraen started an agitation for a new 
set of wards, pointing out that the 
annexation of East Toronto ind thç 
“Midway" had made that ward out of 
al! proportion to the others. The idea 
founnd favor, and four months or so
ego, the assessment commissioner,city Report That Ontario s Example is to Well-Known Specialist and Pharma, 
clfrk and city solicitor were tasked to Be Followed. cist victim of Paralv.is
make a joint report. _ _ ----------- ----------- ' ”'

"We will start on the report next I WINNIPEG, Sept. 16.—(Special.)— Dr. It. O Snider 4» fw.itnr, 
week." said Mr. Forman, last night. x frn. Archdeacon Madden of Liverpool, ’ " C arlton-street,

"We. have been too busy with the as- and Rev. Dr. Hanson of Belfast, dele- ; - peciaiist in stomach and skin diseases, 
Eesements to start sooner.” gates from the evangelical alliance. ' died suddenly yesterday morning Hi*

have arrived to address a series of I 
meetings on the work of that body. ..
They will afterwards gv> to the prairie ■ ever death was due to paralysis of 
p: ovluces. j the heart. About six years ago he had

The board of control lias wired an j been stricken with paralysis, 
Invitation to the touring Canadian ! wa_ fhr>„ . , , , , , . ,
manufacturers to be the guests of the t 1,ad completely recov-
city for a visit to the municipal power j 5was„4® .years of aSe> 
plant at' Point Du Bois on Vnel7 re- | lraiuated ,from Trinity in '95. He
turn. s will be remembered by many as pro-

Eight train loads of bankers, dele- years of a pharmacy
gates to the American Bankers’ Con- i v alld Ifadef Lane- and later In
vention at Iy>s Angeles, will pass thru i R ^ *a4re«t *^cade- 
Western Canada on their wav home ■ ,, , s a J1 Idow and five children,
in October. Two trains will be brought ! w °f ," hora ‘s a 17- ,h=
thru to Winnipeg and the balance will | *, ?,^r<^®rs'HEber ®n!der^ Prln,"
come only as far as Moose Jaw. Sev- ! -\x^nQrri e P<>rt Hope High Sciioo], 
era! hundred of prominent financiers R, d Snider> druggist, on est
of the republic will bo included in and„two sl8,terf' ,Ve

Long and Mrs. Harass, both of Belle
ville.

The funeral will take place from the 
; above address at 3 p.m., Monday to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

and til 
Eaâtern Port.

By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAMERSMONDAY 
SEPT. 26

Special train will leave Queen Street^* 
(crossing of the Don) at 2.15 p.m., 
returning after the races.
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP, 38c.

CHANCE OF TIME SEPT. 18th, 1910
The Lake Shore Express will b»J 

withdrawn. Commencing Sept. 1 
morning train will leave Toronto 9.00 
a.m. The evening train will continue 
to leave at 6.16 p.m. daily, except^ 
Sunday.

Ticket Offices, corner King and To
ronto Streeta and Union Station. ed

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. fkT, 1/-. 2 6 & 4/-

Ml bu*

P&Ocitb*

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
CU.t Offloa: US Tq.iHTih.il Strut. London, I.C.

ji']ilUlllniiK8,iLiii$)!i):i:iii,il
Prevent friction in cleaning 8i injury to Knive*. ;DAILY MAJSi 

LADIES-10?i ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
Ynchtinf Cruim t. S.rwar and the HiAltirrany*

9 th.
!PRISON FAR6^ FOR MANITOBA SNIDER FOUND DEAD:• . ! on to*theCOM FAT?YS1 AG^^f^TORONTSf

R- M. Mhlvxllb, corner Toronto it Adelaide Streets.
d lever Decomcs dry and hard like other MetaJ 

____________  Pastes.FADS AND R0“*™"0F
FOLLIES 6REEN 503 CLUB

Ï

u
H0UAJND-AMEN1CA LINEi ror Vvieaningf Plate.Mi f EXCURSIONNext Week-----“QUEEN OF BOHEMIA ’
New Twln-Sc.rcw Steamer» of 12,10» 

ton».
NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH. BOU

LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. - -i 
Sailings Tuesday as ppt railing list: ]

..... NOORDAM ! 
.. ROTTERDAM Ï
...................RYNDAM

.The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. !
t<în*, re*l*tar. one of the largest 

marine leviathan, of the world.
K. M. MELVILLE, ed H

General P.««entrer Aeent, Toronto, nat-

GRAND THOMAS Ê. SHEA 
OPERA
HOUSE OF TIBERIUS

AT SPECIAL LOW RATE
was found dead In bed, and it is be- wlll leave Toronto for Edmonton, 

Alberta, on SEPT. 20. FARE 342 60 
(sleeper extra). Return good for 60 
days,. Last excursion of the season 

For particulars apply at office 127 
Front Street West.

ALL NEXT WEEKHOW CITY BONDS FEEL SLUMP Manutactuhid by Veals, comir 
Veals, prime 
vressed hog 
Spring iambi

iFARM PR)

AT THE MERCY JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd..
Wellington Mills, London, England

Sept. 6th .......................
Sept. 18th t..............
Sept. 20th .............

Debentures That Once Brought 103 
Now Sell at 90. Tho Credit Is as SoundV but it

: t, g. McPherson.City Treasurer Coady deplores the 
fact that the flotation of civic deben
tures nowadays isnot like it used to 
be a scant twelve years ago.

"In 1898 we obtained the best price 
ever realized for colonial municipal 
debentures. he’ ^remarked yesterday. 
The record was reached when we dis
posed of 3 1-2 per cent, bonds at 103. 
At present the price for such bonds is 
around 90. or about equal to four 
cent, bonds at par." 

trouble

$
___ i•I

WFi S*?, ear lota. 
b3£"i car lot 
Potatoes, car 
Sii'tr. sépara 
SJ: J*r, store 
jJJ|*r. cream 
IE**-' cream 
5*5*. new-lah

ib ....
extract 
comte.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This ;s « condition (or disease) to which doctors 5 

fnr. many name,, but which few of them really
understand. Itisaimplyweaknesi—.break-down".
as it wrre, of the vital lore et that sustain the 
tem. No matter what may be its cause* (for they £ 
are almost n umbei 'css), its symptoms are much the . 
•amc; the more prominent being sleeplessness. 3 »«nsc of prostration or weariness, depression of 4 

of fnerliv f°r2l the ordinary 4 
affair, of life. Now, what alone i. absolutelyessen- - 
ttal in all such case, is increased vitality—- 8
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY $
to throw off thewmorbid feeling,, and experience ai 
prove, that a. night succeed, the dav thi. may be 5 
n./ffra* certainly secured by x course of 7 °

I
THE BRIGADIERS

Next Week—Dave Marion with the Dreamlands. HAMBURG-AMERICDanforth Lodge 
No. 413,1.O.O.F.

l

5o—MAJESTIC THEATRE—10c AU Modern Safety Devices (Wirele.., Etc.f_

London—Pari*—Hamburg y
6Penna,..Aug. j,, .mm. | Bluecher................Septji
akaian. Aug. Vic. Sep 3 | rClevcland.. ..SeptVe 

«Ritz-Carltor a la Carte ResUuranL 
à Hamburg direct, c New

Hamburg-American Line, Traders* Basic) 
Bldg., 63 1 once St., Toronto.

SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Latest Motion Pictures
FOl|R SHOWS DAILY 

Mats.—1.45 and 3.30. Evgs.—7.30 and 9

ri
per u‘‘rr-■ «Op#y.4 The Officers and Members of the 

above Lodge are requested to meet at 
the home of Mr. David White, conces
sion 1. Woburn, on Saturday, Sept. 17,

of attend-

The isn't that, Toronto's
credit isn't -as sound, but that, since 
the South African war, no bonds, 
whether government or munleiipal, 
have been floated at the high rates 
hitherto prevailing. It means that it 
unnw costs the city as much to borrow 
$90 as $100 or more formerly.

the party.
The latest Tumor in connection with 

the purchase by the Manitoba. Govern
ment of a large tract of farm land 
near the city Is that a prison farm, 
similar to that of the Ontario Gov
ernment at Guelph, will be establish-

Hl
} revise!

85 East Fr 
8>aes, Calfskli 

Tallowi (
•N«wi

c°=w. U!eP6«e 

ana ir”,cecte<!

iftobsklne";."." 
HnïEehldee. Nd 
Tan*chair- Per 
ifj'ov. No. I
WnS!' “uwashf 
W^.' washed 
Woo,| rejectior

TDBfiUTfi Subscription lists for
lUntinl V Oct. 6 Concert close Sent.

»6th at $r King Street West, 
Reservvd se«h, $1.50. $r.ou, 
joc, 300 rush seats at 25c

- : f at 2.30 p.m.. for the purposç 
lng tbe funeral of our late beloved 
Brother Cecil Morrison to Norway 
Cemetery. Brothers of Sister Lodges 
are Invited to attend.
M. Roberts

iS 24*>
-MB*?

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO '
Siberia...................
China................
Manchuria ....

hot rates ot

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY !
THERAPION N0.3I
«i” -

rampxejnagtt,wül the shattered health be restored 8
THI- EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 9 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, I
”” “««ace imparted is place of what had * 

Hihwm£SudTS™'<,ot,u^op’aildT,llucl'î5- 2

sP«<iily and permanently overcome by this H 

wide- spread and numerousclxss of human ailments. 6

ta Enl^nd RffS4' eUnlp,te,d' jLondon- Price 
taEnrfatid, 1/i. Purchasers should see that

uV'T*” °“ B-^lh Govern- meat Stamp (In white letters on a red ground) 
•Aaed to every genuine package. '

*U’ow •l,° ontainable I» 3
ORAGgg (TamuM) roraa. J

SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA MADAME CADSKI

f HOSPITAL IS FULL E. C. Ash»
Rec. Sec.ed. N.G.Assisting ArtistSameness of Opinion.

I supposed." said the young man with Got the Wrong Number,
the soiled collar and haggy trousers, as Calling "Main 934." the fire depart-
thr Spàrk9henc^eeld "trou‘wouldn-rtall6me1 222 " the P°Uce •«. ’Michael's Hospital is overcrowded.

' for a member of a mhilonaire’, faml™ I ^ 3n pffnJtt-?, g6t a” am: ; Last night when Albert Ayiward, 277
would you ?” j bu.ance to tiie rear of tVlgouv Bros. : Kuclid-avenue, fell in Bond-street,

"No," answered the stranger, a flier slz-1 uu rehouse, 21-23 TV est Wellingt.on-st., breaking his left leg, he was taken to
lng him vp, "frankly speaking.I wouldb t. • ' where a painter had tumbled from St. Michael's, where the bones wore

"Neither would the millionaire," rejoin- window,’ brought the firemen to the set. There was no room to keep him 
ed tbe young man, sadly. "I asked hint scene and traffic to a standstill. The 
last night."—Chicago Hews. man was unhurt.

And Man, With Broken Leg Set, is 
Sent Elsewhere.% WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA /mcLACHLAN House scorched.

I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
38 Bcaconsflcld Avt.

UXBRIDGE, Sept. 16.—The frame 
house in which Mrs. Archie McLach- 
lan and her two chlildren were done to 
death by husband and father, was dis
covered on fire again to-night and con
siderable damage done. The house 
had been repaired and was ready for 
occupation.

....................  Sept. 13 th- ■
........................Sept 20th;'.

.......................... Sept. 27th T
passage and lull pa."* ' 

ucular* apply to H m. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. TorontoH

136tf

I

J. P. McAVAY.
i.

and he was sent on to the General 
Hospital.i Slow Youth.

They strolled by the lake aud watched 
the foam-capped breakers thundering on 
the shore.

"Dearest.” he whispered romantically, 
"don't you like the fresh spray to kiss 
your cheeks?"

"Er—yes," confessed the pretty girl, 
with a rosy blush, “when there are no 
young men baud;."—Chicago News.

FR
No Instalment Goods,

"Well," remarked the privileged friend, 
are at last Installed in

Literal.
.Policeman—What 1» the matter with my 

linger, doctor? It pains me terribly.
Surgeon—It is a strictly professional 

affliction.
Policeman—What do you mean? >
Surgeon—Simply that you have a felon 

on hand.—Baltimore American.

fifcsinV wasmarket v< 
of -fruit or

On ^ good
j^hand. The; 

a£*^, wer«

ket° w“ the 
et « was ou,

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESA Serious Charge.
William George Anderson. 54 years of 

age, a married English brickmakep, 
liting at 61 Coxwell-avenue, was ar
rested last night charged with "carnal 
knowledge of two little girls under 14 
years of age.

Green Peaches.
“But I told you I wanted a peach-color

ed silk waist, and you've brought 
-------- one."

' “I understand 
your new home.

"Nothing of the kind." protested .Mrs. 
Nuwed. "All of the furniture ’we have 

was a gift from my 'parents.''—Chicago 
News.

1 ant!cT and°Paclfle*r*can' Caaad1»'you

Ime a services.green
“Peaches, madame, are not ripe at this 

season. Green is peach color in June 
I n cs«.-ce-pas? —Cleveland Leader.

R. M. MELVILLE5
General SS. Agent. Cor. Toronto a»d* 

mÎÎ^mio. trCetS' Toroeto' Fbonal.
I

we;
quam<8I

\r
t

JJ

EXCURSION
TO NEW ONTARIO
Sept. 19th and 20th 
SINGLE FARE FOR 

ROUND TRIP
From all stations In Ontario, west 

of Kingston and Madawiaska., to 
points on Temiskaming & Northern 
Ontario Railway, Halleybury and 
north.

Temiskaming Board of Trade will 
run personally cohducted tour to 
show vlsltçrs the country.

RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 30 
Full information and tickets at 

City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yongè Sts. Phone Main 
4209.

V

HUNTING !
Now la the time to select territory 

and engage guides

Open Season In

QUEBEC—Moose, Caribou and Deer 
—Sept. 1st to Dee. Slat; Sept. 1st 
to Jan. 31»t.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Moose, Cari
bou, Deer—Sept. 16th to Nov. 80th.

NOVA SCOTIA—Mooee—Sept. 16th 
to Nov. 16th. (Caribou and Deer 
protected until 1912.)
Send for Pamphlets containing 

Game Lavra to

Matinees: 
Dally 85c

Harrison Grey Fiske Presents

MRS.

FISKE}
and The Manhattan Company 

In
THURS.—FRI.—n SAT. NIGHT 
SAT. MATINEE ONLY
BECKY I Pillars of 
SHARP U Society

i

r, ms?es

^ Tl ilBU Rlesoue
.l-^ir SMOKE IF YÇU UKE 

w-l ES Em DAILY MATINEES-

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH. 
CLASS PAPER.BHCK LEAP

SILVERSWimS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT HETALPOMAtlE
GAYETY
BURLESQUE &VAUDrviL^

%

0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

INTERCOLONIAL
;■ RAILWAY

—I
GRANOTRUNK RAILWA

SYSTEM

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

VÎ
-
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AUCTION SALESWestern Markets Lead Rally 
Wheat Options Tnrn Strong

AUCTION SALES ESTATE NOTICES ESTATE NOTICES.
I-

Collection
Antique Mahog 
any Furniture

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Metter of the Estate of William 
Henry May, Late of the City of Tor
onto, |n the County of York, Ac
countant, Deceased. Notice Is hereby irtvén pursuant to See.

' Notice is hereby filven that *.t; persons “6ang h'avtîS î^ms^âinlrt ’ ufe* «ratf^
ÎS^mî5nrH?hrvritt?a^, OlSd^or thè eeM Charles Bdiîrfl (load, who died 

.v) 1! AnLu 5 ^ Wh0eÜÂ6<1 *°#kI 0n tI,e 10th day of June, 1810, are required
abeut the 18th day of June, ISO, at the to Mn(j by po,t, prepaid, or deliver to the 
City of Toronto, are required to send by Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 59 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under- Yonge-street, Toronto. Ontario, Executors 

- -*l*»ed, solicitors herein for Man- Helen of the said estate, on or before the first 
HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED May aud Frederick W. search, the exe- day of October. 1910. their names and ad- 
niunsi nil nnouse unncotnlEll cuter and executrix under the will of the ' dresses, with full particulars of their 

■ — « i iam said William Henry May, their names and, claims, in writing, and the nature of the
vATALUuUE addresses and full particulars In writing securities (If any) held by them, duly

of their claims and statements of .their verified by statutory declaration, 
accounts, and the nature of the securities," And take notice that after the said first 
If any, held by them. day of October, the executors will proceed

And take notice that after the first day to distribute the assets of said deceased 
of October, 1910, the said Mary Helen May among .the parties entitled thereto, hav- 
aud Frederick W., Search will proceed t» ing regard 
distribute ine assets’of the said deceased they shall
among the persons entitled thereto, having tutors will not be liable for the said as- 
regard only Tor the -claims of which they sets or any part thereof to any person or 
shall then have had notice, and that the persons of whose claims notice shall not 
eald Mary Helen May and Frederick W. have been received by them at the time 
'Scorch will not be liable tor the said as- of«‘‘cb distribution.
sets or any part thereof to any person of Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
-wjfose claim they shall not have received August, 1910. 
notice.

. Dated at Toronto the 9th day of Sep
tember, 1910.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Estate of Charles Edward Goad, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Civil Engineer, Deceased. /

f 87-89 King Street EastComplete Reversal la Sentimeat Follows Reports of Ligkter Re
ceipts—Wiaaipeg Fitares Higher. 4

CréâtARTSALEi VWOrld Office,
Friday Evening, Sept 16.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
$%d to l%d higher than yesterday; corn 
futures %d higher..

At Chicago, September wheat closed lc 
higher than on Wednesday, September 
corn He lower, and September oats %c
tjigher.

At Winnipeg,, October wheat closed lV4c 
higher than yesterday, October oats He 
Higher.
'Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 35; 

contract, 12. Coni, 256, £6. Oats, 74. ».
.Receipts of wheat at Winnipeg to-day 

U ere 195 cars, against 193 a week ago and 
5*2 a year ago. Oats to-day, 34. Barley, 7.

Minneapolis wheat receipts were 503 
oars, agaln-st 357 a week ago and 523 a 
year ago.

1. Duluth

not in any demand, even at these prices.
The following prices were current: 

Apples, barrel ......
Bar anas, hunch 
Beets, basket 
Blueberries, l:
Cabbage, crate .......
Cantaloupes, basket 
Cantaloupes, crate ....
Celery, basket ...............

.!
.............*2 7$ to *4 01)

1 » 1 75 ft0 15 0 20
11-quart bask... 1 25 

.......0 30
1 35

0 250 20
... 0 40
... 6 » we will sell AUCTION SALETw» Good 1UB|i 

For Formera
0 40

Carrots, basket .......
Corn, per dozen ...........
Cucumbers, basket ...
Citrons, basket ...........
Egg plant, basket .......
Grapes (Cal.), box ....
Grapes, basket ....
Gherkin basket .
L< mens, box .........
Marrows dozen ..
Oranges .........................................« 50
Onions, pickling, basket .... 0 76 
onions, Spanish, orate
Pineapples, box............
Peaches, Crawfords .
Pears, basket ..............
Plums, basket ...............
Peppers, green ...........
Peppers, red ......... .
Potatoes, new, bag..,.
Sweet potatoes, bbl...
Tomatoes, basket .......
Watermelons, Imported .... 0 » 
Watermelons, Canadians ... 0 10

« BY AUCTION. 0 15 
. 0 25

0 26 —a trouble-proof fence And A 
trouble-proof fencepost.

STANDARD
Woven Wire Fence
is all No. 9 hard drawn steel wire, 
heavily galvanized—with “The Tie 
That Binds", which locks on the 
running wire and lies smooth on 
both sides.

OUR NEW STEEL POSTS are 
bent at right angles, which gives 
the necessary strength without the 
expense of solid or tubuVar steel.

Don’t buy blindly. Learn the feet» 
about wire fences in our book. Sent free 
if you write—also

The Standard Wire fan Ce. ef Weidrtetfc 
l.lmltfd. Weedsfsck. 0—( sad grandes. Usa.

only to the claims of which 
then hate notice, and the. exe-of About 100

Valuable OH & Water 
Color Palntlnge

6 29
onsoo 3 25

0 20 0 50

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Sept 27th and 28th

0 40 1 00
4 00 4 60

.... 0 a
s'ôô
1 26 by the following célébra te^nrtlsts: 

Henry ïtyland, R. I. VlckerdTvan do 
Linde, Dirks, Dolemar, Lemaître, Rent- 
gens. Roehlus. Moral, De la Croix, 
Daniel Sherwln, O'Brien. Harlow 
White, Jacobi, Creswell, Matheus, Bell- 
Smith, Claude Hales and others.

—ON—

GORDON * FOWLER.
79 Adelalde-street East, Toronto, Ontario, 

Solicitors for the Toronto General 
Trusta Corporation, Executors.

Aug. 27. 88,10,17.

receipts were 152 cars, against 
1J1 last week and 716 last year. 2 m 2 50 I5 00 at our rooms, 6S King St. East, an 

Extensive and Very Valuable Collec
tion of Antique Furniture, re< 
received, from England. Sale 
day at 2.30 p.m.

Catalogues on application.
C. J. TOWNSEND A OO.,

Auctioneers.

is 
0 60

0 50I Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Y best receipts ..2,295,(00 2,612,050 3,006:000 
Wheat shipments. 1,606,000 1.226,000 1.524,000
Corn receipts ........1.177.000 2,562,000 976,000
Qorn shipments ..1,100,000 894,000 518,000

ts receipts .......  894,000 ..........
ts shipments .. 714,(00 ..........

COOK A MITCHELL.
Temple Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said Mary Helen May 
and Frederick W- Search.

0 40
tiy. 0 40 

. 025
0 w

ch NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Georgia G« 
Smith, Late of the City of Memphis, 
la the State of Teaneesee, Oae of the 
Catted- States of America, Deceased.

0 30
0 60 U 76

a it. at090

Tuesday Afternoon
The 27th Sept, at 2.38

4 25
0 15 0 20 EXECUTORS* NOTICE TO CRBDÏ- 

. tors.—la the Matter of the Estate of 
' Andrew Smith, Late of the City of 

Toronto, Veterinary Surgeon, De- 
' ceased.

«Notice ts hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. Chap- 
129. Sec. 38 andIB

0 30.A
0 15 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 38, Cap. 12». R.S O. 1897, that all 
persons having claims against the 
estate. of the said Georgia G. Smith, 
who died on 'the 30th day of April, 
1910, are required to send by post,- 

A'mflndlhg Acts, that prepaid, on deliver to Thornton G. 
ltors and others having claims Smith, care of/Parker, Clark A Me
nât the estate of the said Andrew Evoy, Traders* Bank Building. To- 

Sifllth. who died on or about’ the 16th ronto, Ont., Executor of thasaid estate, 
flgÿ of -August, 1910, are required to on or before the let day of November, 
send or deliver their claims on or be- 1910, their names and addresses with 
1ère the 26th day of September, 1910, full particulars of their claims, in 
to Messrs. RObertsûn & Maclénnan, writing, and the nature of the seouri- 
Soilcltors for David King Smith, and tie, (U any) h#ld by them, duly verl- 
The Toronto General Trusts CorpOba- fled by statutory declaration, 
tlon, Executors of the will of the said Ahd take notice that after the said 
deceased, and also that aftflr the said 1st day of November the Executor will
26th day of September, 1910. the said proceed to distribute the assets of said
Executors will proceed to distribute deceased within Onterio among the 
the assets of the said estate among parties entitled thereto, having regard 
the parties entitled thereto, having re- only to the claims of which they shall 
gard only to the claims of which they then have notice, and the Executor 
have then notide, and will not be liable will not be liable for the said assets 
for the proceeds of the said estate or or any part thereof to any person or 
any part thereof so distributed, to any persons of whose claims notice shall 
person Of whose claim they have not not have been received by him at the 
notice at the time of such distribution, time of such distribution. t

Dated this 31st day of August, A.D. Dated at Toronto this 6th day of
1910. September, 1910.

PARKER, CLARK A McBVOT. 
Solicitors for executor.

Traders! Bank Building, Toronto. 
slO.14.17.24

pie lock.
World’s Shipments.

iBrocmhat-l estimates wheat and flour 
shipments for Monday next, exclusive of 
North America, at 12,400,000 bushels, 
against 15.464.000 bushels last week. Of 
this total, Europe will take about 11,300,000 
bushels."
IThe total Shipments last week amounted 

ts 17,658,000 bushels, and those of »a year 
ago to 10,544,000 bushels. Arrivals of 
bteadstuffs into the United Kingdom wilt 
aggregate about 4,000,000 bushels. He pre
dicts that there will be only moderate 
changes in the quantity of breadstuffs on 
passage.

: 1*
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Following the upward trend of prices 
on the Chicago and the northwest mar
kets. the local grain dealers marked thetr 
quotations up yesterday.

Manitoba wheat was up lc all -round, 
and western oats were also higher.

New Ontario wheat Is now quoted at 90c 
to 92c, outside.

„ Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 90c 
to 92c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 67c, outside.

Barley—48c to 60c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—NO. 2 northern, old, 
21.05, track, lake ports; new, No. 1 north
ern, 91.0454; No. 2 northern, $1.0354.

Gets—Canadian western oats, No. 3,
87540; No. 8, 36540, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 38c, outside.

At. OUR ART GALLERY

Suckling & Co. Nos. 87-89 King Street East
under instructions frojn the

PETERSON ESTATEOur Regular Weekly Sale 
to the Trade

will be held at Our warerooms, 68 
Wellington St. W., Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, SERT. 21
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

300 Men's Sheep-lined Goats, Cordu
roy and Leather Coats, Men's Heavy 
Tan Overalls arid Smoeks, Men's Scotch 
Knit Shirts and Drawers, fine Natural 
Wool Shirts and Drawers. Men’s 
Fleece-lined Shirts, Men’s Coat Sweat
ers, Cardigans, Jerseys, Men's Heavy 
Canadian Wool Half H6se, Women's 
Knit Sweater Coats.

Four cases Lace Curtains arid Cur
tain Nets.

Tartan Drees Goode, Meltons. Vene
tians, Costume Cloths, 8-4 Tweeds, 
Worsteds, ete.i Women’s Flannelette 
Wrappers, Flannelette Underwear, 
Black Sateen and Moire Skirts.

1000 dozen Men's Heavy Wool-Mntd 
Mitts. Gloves.

100 pieces Heavy 58-ISCh Dark Grey 
Frieze.

260 dozén Men’s Working Shirts— 
sateen, moleskin, etc.

White and Grey Wool Blankets— 
manufacturer's seconds.

Horse Rugs.

FARMS FOR SALE. No art lover should fall to attend: 
this important sale. The entire col- 
léctlon will be on view two days pre
vious to sale.

Catalogue mailed on application. 
SALE AT 3.80 SHARP 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.
Auctioneers.

OAK ACÉ.E6—8th Con., Township of 
«AJU Whitby; 146 acres In fine state of 
cultivation, 40 acres valuable timber; 20 
acres pasture; never-falling trout stream 
through éntire place; land clay loam, 
rolling: underdrains unnecessary; house 
In good shape, with new cement cellar; 
barns and outbuildings commodious and 
good: six acres orchard; farm situated 
on gravel road, 5C0 yards to school, seve
ral postoffices, churches and railroad sta
tions, from one to four miles distant; 
sawmill 3-4 mile away; arrangement for 
this fall's plowing; full possession April 
1st, 1911; owner now resident and wishes 
to sell; price, $11,000; terms to suit pur
chaser. R. J. G. Dow, Whitby, Ont.

i
Argentine Cable,

Argentine shipments : Wheat this week 
S*4,000; last week, L 120,000; last year, 296,- 
000. Corn this week. 3,366.000; last week, 
3^61,000: last year. 1,097,000.

; Visi ble supply : Wheat now, 1,120,000, 
against 1,240,000 a week ago, 368,000 year 
ago, and 1,440,000 two years ago. C 
now, 4,878.060, against 4,165,000 week ago, 
2M5,0<v> year ago and 1,912,000 two years 
ago.
'The wheat market Is weak, with a poor 

demand. Arrivals from Interior are small
er, with the quality unsatisfactory. The 
cj-op prospects continue favorable. Thé 
cflrn market was easy, with some selling 
pressure and poor demand. »

Australian Shipment»,
Australiau shipments this week, 1,072,000; 

last week, 1,696,(00; last year, 240,000 hush.

Indian Shipments.
(Indian shipments tills week, 376,000 bush

els: last week, 624,000 bushels; last year, 
152,000 bushels.

Important Cata
logue Auction Sale

orn

TTiARiM FOR SALE—200 acres, Haltou 
-T county, 28 miles from Toronto, ad
joining C-P.R. station; suitable for stock 
or dairying. For further particulars ap
ply to Alex. Robertson, Milton P.O. 363636

ROBERTSON A • MACLENNAN. 
Solicitors for said Executors, Canada 

Life Building.of Old China, OU and Water Color 
Relating», Engravings and Drawing
room Furniture, Chelsea Derby, Crown 
Derby» Davenport Derby, Minton, Reek
ing hem, Sevres, Spode, Worcester, ete.i 
Pictures by George Barrett la, Albert 
Bowers, Tom Cellier, R.I. r—■ Claude 
Hayes, R.I.» Angelica, Kaufman, Mc- 
Gllllvrny Knowles, L. R. O'Brien, R.C. 
A. I James Orrock, 8.1.1 Homer Watson, 
R.C.A.I Harlow White, Jon Wyaangu 
and others. Old Messotlnts and Bn-

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 5954c; No. 3, 59c, 
e.I.f., Midland or Colltngwood; No. 2 yel
low, 6454c; îfo. 3 yellow, 64c, all rail, To
ronto. -~

666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Mary A.
Mead, Late ef the City of Toronto,
In the County of York, Boarding 
Houee Keeper, Deceased.

Nat ice Is hereby given that all persons 
having any claim* or demands against 
the late Mary A. Mfcad, who died on or 
about the seventh day of August, A.D. 
1910, at the said' City of Toronto, are re- , 
qulred to send by post, prepaid, or deliv
er to the undersigned1 solicitors herein for 
Robert E. Mead and John Webber Payee, 
executors of the will of the said Mary A- 
Mead, their names and addressee and1 full 
particulars In writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the ns.- • 
turc of the securities. If uny, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the first day 
of November, A. D.. 1910, the said exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the persons 
entitle®, thereto, having regard only to . 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice and that the «aid executors 
will riot be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall net then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto the fifteenth day of 
September, A. D. 1910.

HALL A PAYNE.
157 Bay-street , Toronto,

S. 17, 24, O. 1.

TV AIRY FARM in the Township of 
U Etobicoke. Lots 38 and 39, COn. 3, 200 
acres, near Thlatletown; possession April 
1st, 1911. Farm at present occupied by 
Chas. Usher. On a milk route. Terms 
easy. Apply Montgomery, Fleury A 
Montgomery. 66
"VTOUNG MEN as railway agents make 

better pay than in any trade of buti
nes*. We specialize In this work for 
Canadian Pacific, Grarid Trunk and Cana
dian Northern Railways. Lowest wages, 
$60 monthly. Day, evenln 
courses. Write Dominion 
rending, 91 Queen East, Toronto,

Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour, 
$3.75 to 23.50, outetd*.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 25.90; second patents, 
$o.10; strong bakers', 25.20.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 2» per ton; 
shorts. 222, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
220 In bags. Shorts, 60c

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—ôctobei- 99%c, December 9i54c, 

May 21.0254.
Oats—October 8454c, December 3554c, May 

3954c.

<

Men’s Wofsted^ul^Ç, Youths' Suits 

Boys' Suits.
1000 Chlldupn's Two-piece Sdits. 
Men's Worsted Pants, Men’s and 

Youths’ Overcoats, Men's Fur-lined 
Coats. Men’s Coon Cofite.

And In detail the ' MILLINERY 
STOCK of Mr*. A. Lee, Llotowel, about 
61100.

leaders for Filpweei Coacessioa

Tenders will he received by the un
dersigned up to and Including the 7th 

gfavtng* by Bartoloasl, Smith, Word, 5ly Jf October next for the right to cut

Utley, etc. Book» (W volemeo), Ulus- trtct o( Sunder Bay. Tenderers should 
trated by Goorce Crnlkobank, Phis, state the amount they are prepared to 
Leech, Randolph, Caldecott, Hash pay as bonus If: addition to ailoh dues

_____ _ . - -.s as may be flxed from time to time forTbomeos, etc. Fleet Editions of Dick- tJé rijht t0 operate a pulp and paper
efle, Lever, etc» etc. Also a valuable industry on the territory. Successful 
collection of Old Sheffield and other tenderers will be required to erect a 

oioeki win* cut m,u 6r mlUe-oethfl territory, and to We are tnstruotad b*r *» j. Plate, Grandfatkey'e C|oek) » tile Cat manufacture th*reip the wood into pa»
d8teR wàS|e

LINGTON PLACE, now 439 West Wei- twenty-five per cent, ot their under,

«*p» « ’V.", ShTJSÜgto.'XÏÏX 4as
oiit côfldmbïw etc. •

The htgheft or any tender not needs-

qulred tO’b'ri Iflvegte®, etc., apply to the 
undersigned. • I

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, 8th July, lèl».
Nti unauthorized publication of this 

notlc* Win Ye paid for. / - 6tf '

more.

| Crop Reports.
"Snow's weekly review says : Improved, 

weather "conditions are hastening corn to 
maturity, and at least three-fourths Of 
the acreage Is out of frost danger. Ten 
day» more of present weather will save 
practically
dite Is Insignificant. Plowing and seeding 
of winter wheat Is going ahead rapidly 
upder very favorable conditions, and the 
acreage will be much larger than that 
harvested this year, 
dpcldedly better than usual, 
efs to economize1 In use of 
grains.

■Moder* Miller says ; Seeding of-winter 
wheat will not be general until next 
ttjonth. Many farmers are delaying this 
work, where last year's crop was infect
ed, and damaged by Hessian fly.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce werê.BÔÔ bush
els of grain and SO load* of hay.
Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold at 

9*c to 93c.
Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 39c 

’ to Me for new, and 43c for old.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at IIS to 120 

per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, bushels .............
Wheat, goose, bush....
Buckwneat. bushel ............ 0 66
Rye, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ......................... 0 52
Ptae. bushel ...
Oats, bushel ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ............
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bushel ------- -------- .® 75 to I....
Potatoes, per bag ..................o flu o 65
Carrots, pet bushel .
Apples, per barrel...
.Cabbage, per dozen 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ...20 23 to 20 26 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozeu ..........
Poultry—

Turkey., dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb
Spring ducks, lb .......
Fowl, per lb ..............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .17 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 25
Beef, medium, cwt ............... 00
Beef, common, cwt .............. 00
Mutton, light, cwt ............ 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Spring lambs, per lb

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

g and mall 
School Rall-

LIBERAL TERMS'Lii

INCREASE IN RECEIPTS 
HT CUTTLE MARKETS

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, 26.20 per Cwt. In barrels; No. 

1 golden, $4.80 per cwt. In barrels; Beaver, 
25 per cwt. in bags. These price# are for 
delivery here. Car lots Sc less. In 106- 
lb. bags, prices are So less.

CHICAGO MARKET8.

Suckling&Gftall the crop. Frost Injury to

X
Fall pastures are 

enabling feed- 
hay and- small

«-iEÏEM-s»
at 2 o'clock p.tn.-. the' stocRT belonging 
to the estate of ARTHUR JACKMAN, 
North Bay, consisting ot Coofecthu- 
ery, Fairy Goods, Furniture, etc., 
amounting to about $3000. '

o the-stock there Aie 
Soda Fountains,- cover-

. ■7. P. Bltkell A Co., Manufacturers 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close
Sept. 15.-ppen. High. Low. Close.

. 9444 94 9684 94 9644
. 98H 98 99H 9754 9954
. 10444 10454 10554 10154 10544

. 5654 6514 6544 S4T4

. 5454 53% 53% 5244
. 57% 5654 56% 55%

Returns for the Week Show That 
Many Mere Cattle Have Been 

Brought in. TUESDAY, SEPT. 20
Wheat- 

Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Corn—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Oats-
Sept........... 33% 33% 34
Dec...........  35% 35
May 

Pork—
Jan............16.30 18.50 18.60 18.27
Sept. ...20.12 20.10 20.10 20.10
Oct............ 20.10 20.20 20.20 19.82

Lard—
Jan............10.62 10.70 10.10 10.62
Sept. ...12.25 12.20 12.32 12.20
Oct............ 12.25 12.20 12.30 12.15

Ribs—
JSn........... 9.70 9.77 9.77 9.67
Sept. ...11.77 11.75 11.75 11.62
Oct. 1...U.50 11.47 11.47 11.32

AT 11 O’CLOCK
Corée to rle* privately on Saturday 

a ad Moada'fi-preeedlug the aale from 10 
e.ze. to 6 p.m. flaw be obi a) »ed from the 
auèttpaeera, ST-80 East Klag street.

In addition to 
two handsome 
*d by liens, which can be secured by 
making arrangements with the fiwher.

TERMS—One-quarter cask. -Ten per 
cent at time of sale, balance at 30 and 
60 days, satisfactorily secured, and
bearing interest. ............I4 ,'

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed <?n the premises and Inventory at 
the ‘office of the assignee, Empire 
Building. Toronto. ■ ^ ’

The total receipts tot live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Tarde for the pre
sent week were as follows :

Solicitors for executors.

City. Union. Tl. URSUANT TO INSTRUCTIONS 
from the Administrator of the 

* estate of Robert King, deceased, 
there will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction, subject to a reserve bid, 
at the Auction Rooms of Charles M. 
Henderson A Co., Auctioneers, 87 and 
89 King Strest East, TOronto, on Satur
day. the«24th day of September. 1910, 
at the hour of l o’clock in the after
noon, the following property: Prem
ises No. 108 HarbOtd t'tfeet, being 
composed of lot 8, as shown on regis
tered Plan *61. and having a frontage 
of twenty-five feet more or less o'n 
Harbord Street, by a depth of ninety- 
seven feet three Inches (97 ft. 8 In.), 
niore or less, on Borden Street, upon 
which said" premises ts ereeted a store»' 
and dwelling house.

F6r further particulars, terras and 
conditions of sale, apply to the under
signed

490na.... 276Cars ..............v...,
Cattle ...........
Hogs .............
Sheep .......
Calves ...........
Hor*es ...........

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two iparkets for the corresponding week 
of 1909 were as follows :

79084006 CMS. K" IENDER30N & CO3886534s 1489 5646
1868 6762

....... 415735% 25
38% 37% 489438% 38 Auctioneers.

m.434.......  322 112. 420 94 to $0 95 42" 40
0 920 9)

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
F ABM PROPERTY=c0 68

0*55 dressed vesls, 14c to 176; country dreted, 
10c to 16c.

Shéep and Lambs—Receipts. <980; sheep 
steady; lambs higher; sheep,..*, to $4.50,"' 
cull*, 12.50; limbe, 85.76 to $7.60; no choice 
here; culls, |3 to E.SO. •

Hogs-iR’ecelpts. 2079; market firmer, at 
29.5) to *9.90; choice, light, *10. '

Chicago Cattle Market. >.
CHICAGO, Sept, it.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2500; slow and weak, beeves, 24.89 to 28.36; 
Texas steers.^3.75 to 26; western steers, 
24.26 to $7; stockere .and feeders, 24.25 to 
26.10; cows and heifers, 18.26 to 26.40; 
calves, 26.75 to 29.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 9000; . slow at an 
vance; ■ light, $9,30 to *9.75; mixed, *8.50 to 
29.66; heavy, 28.35 to 29.53; Coughs; 28.35 
to *8.65| , gooa to choice. hea*y. 28.65 to 
29.50; pigs, 18.50 to $9.60; bulk of gales, 
28.70 to 29.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,066; mar
ket strong; natives. 12.76 to 24.65; Westerns, 
13.25 to 24.60; yearlings. $4.75 to 26.80; 
lambr, native, 25.25 to 97.35; westerns, 
15.50 to 17.25. ,

City. Union. T.’l,
..... 218 184 402
.......  2798 2760 55671
... 3732 1395 5127
... "59i8 : 2793 8711
...........  436 1<B 541

.... 0 72 SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

a NY person who is the sole head of i 
A. a family, or any male over 1* years 
old, may homestead a quarter section bf 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Albert*, the applicant 
must appear lu person at the Do
minion Lauds Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district.» Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister ef Intending homeetead-
*rf>uties.—SIX months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestenJ en a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely owhed and occu
pied by him or uy his father, mother, 
v daughter, brother or slstei 

In certain districts i homesteader in 
good standing ma pre-empt a quarter" 
section alongside hie homestead. prle, 
23.00 per ecre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
In each of six years from date of home, 
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead' right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain district». Price 22.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth 2300.00.

"V"' Care ..
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses ......... ...................... ..

The above figures show a total. Increase 
of thé combined receipts at the two mar
kets of 88 cars—2341 cattle, 519 hogs-but 
a decrease of 1949 sheep, 107 calves and 
105 horses, compared with the correspond
ing week of last year.

At the City Market these figures show 
an increase of 52 cars—1101 cattle, 425 hogs 
and 2 horse*—but a decrease of 1634 sheep 
and 114 calves. .

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show an Increase of 36 cars—1240 cattle, 
94 hogs and 7 calves—but ~a decrease of 
925 sheep and, 107 horses, compared with 
the corresponding week of 1969.

0 39 0*43 The following property will be of
fered for sale by public auction at 
Lloyd's Hofet King City, by D. G. 
Blough, auctioneer, on Saturday, Oct. 
1, 1110, at the hour of 2 p.m., viz.:

All that parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate,lying end being in the 
Township of Vaughan, In the County 
fit York, containing by admeasure
ment 100 acre* more or less, and being 
composed of the east half of lot 34, In 
the seventh concession of the said 
Township of Vaughan. .

On the’ abovëu-property there is said, 
to be a good comfortable stone house, 
containing nine rooms and summer 
kitchen, a new flrst-cla** bank barn So 
*60 feet, with good stabling for horses 
and cattle, and having cement floor* 
all through ; sheep pen 24x30 feet; hog 
pen, 18x30 feet. On a stone foundation 
with cement floos; driving shea; good 
silo at barn; cistern at barn -and well 
and cistern at house, 
orchard upon the property and about 
ten acre* of hardwood bush. Nine acres 
of fall wheat are said to have been 
sown.

TERMS OF SALE: The property will 
be sold subject to a reserve bid.

The highest or any bid not necessar
ily accepted. ,

Ten per cent, ot the purchase money 
to be paid at the time of sale as a de
posit, and one-half the balance at the 
time of closing. A mortgage will be 
accepted for the remaining one-hilf of 
the purchase money If desired at 5 1-2 
per cent, interest.

Other terms and conditions will be 
made known at the time of the sale.

For further particulars apply to the 
Auctioneer, D. G. Blough, or to Alex
ander MecMurehy, E»q., Strange F.O., 
or to MaeMurcby * Denison, 18» Bay 
Street, Toronto, 6'ollcltOrs for the Ven
dor. - 817,24.28,01

.217 uo to $20 00
::il8§ ::::
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CHICAGO GOSSIP.
the ll.. 0 35 0 46

. 1 75 
.. 0 20 0 30

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at 
Wheat—Higher. Weaker foreign cables 

and continued dulness In speculative quar-

ose :a fly
McPherson a dd>..

16 Ktnfi Street West, Toronto, panel- 
' tors for Mr. Charles W. King. Ad

ministrator.ters gave lower opening, but heavy short 
covering, with 
market firm on

• 16,17 ,v, closed the 
with a net 

gain* of %c to lc. Unless cash demand 
improves or receipts decrease sharply, 
the market will continue a trading affair, 
with sales on good bulges preferable.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing at the close :

Wheat—Market opened weak, rallied 
fractionally, sold off again around noon 
to the low point, and then rallied sharply, 
with commission houses the best buyers. 
Outside markets were stronger than our 
own all the morning, and recovered a good 
part of yesterday's decline. We believe 
the foreign markets will show a steadier 
tone after this decline, and also feel that 
there is a large outstanding short Inter' 
est. which we may not believe could be 
easily covered, without causing a sharp 
upturn.

Corn—The country was offering more 
freely for shipment, and the cash demand 
was rather slack. Very favorable wea
ther conditions continue to prevail. With 
continuance of good weather, we believe 
prices will seek a lower level, and advise 
sales on hard spots.

Cats—Pressure seems to be lacking, al- 
tho there was somh professional short 
selling of May. We think that May oats 
should be sold on any rally for moderate 
profits.

light,-offerings 
a good rally.0 25....... 9 25 ad-

NOTICE JO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter" of the Eatate of Lawrence 
Shew, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the Oountyff York, Moulder, De
ceased.

.20 16 to 20 11
0 16is

14 h la
0 11 son

Market Notes,
Dunn .& Levack shipped 13 carload* ot 

export cattle to Gordon & Ironsides for 
the London market, also five carloads of 
exporters to Geo. Bater for the Liverpool 
market.-

Geo. Dunn will have nine loads of Mani
toba stockera and feeders at the City 
Market for sale on Tuesday next, as fol
lows ; Two loads fancy, 1009-lb. steers ; 
four loads choice, 825 to 875-lb. steers; one 
load light Stockers; one load fancy, 999-lb. 
heifers, and one load choice, 829-lb. heif
ers.

There is an Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the late Lawrence Shaw, who died on of 
about the 6th day of July, 1910, at the 
City of Toronto, are required1 to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the undersigned 
Solicitor herein for Florence Shaw, ad
ministratrix of the estate of the said 
Lawrence ShaW, their name* and address
es and full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the first day 
of October, M0, the said Florence Shaw 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persona en
titled thereto, having regard only for the 
claims of which rhe Shall then have had, 
notice, and that the said Florence Shaw 
will not be liable for the said asset* or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim she shall not then have receive* 
notice.

Dated at Toronto the 9th day of Septem
ber, 1916.

5 50
8 DO’

10 96 East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 16.-Catt!*~ 

Steady.
Veals—Receipts. 4(0 head; active and 25c 

higher, 27 to $11.26; a few 211.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 7203; fairly active and 

19c to 15c higher; ■ miked, 29.76 to 29.85; 
yorkers, 29.85 to 210: pigs, $9.73 to $9.88; 
roughs, 58.40 to $8.65; dairies, 29.25 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4*0)‘head; 
active; sheep steady ; Iambs 16c higher; 
lambs, 25 to 27.56.

British Cattle Markets,
NEW" YORK, Sept. 16.—London 

Liverpool cables quote American cattle 
easier, at 12c to 15c per pound; dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef steady, at 10%c 
to lie per pound.

8 90
12 00

..12 25 12 75

.. 0 11 0 13

sere.
Hay, car lots, per ton .........$13 00 to $14 90
Straw, cor lots, per ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag......... 0 60
Butter, sépara tun dairy, !b. 0 23
Buter, store lot*,......................0 29
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butty, creamery- solids .... 0 24
Eggs, new-laid ......................... U 22
Cheese, lb ................ .........
Honey, extracted ...........
Honey, combs, dozen ..

. 6 50 7 50 There were three decks of 174 sheep on 
sale at the Union Yards on Friday, all 
of which were boughr by Swift A. Co.

Coughlin & Co. will have ten or twelve 
loads fit choice Manitoba Stockers and 
feeders at the Union Yafds next Monday.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

(I 65
0 24
0 21 edtfC 26
0*23

and gave the clause of death as eryatpo. 
las, probably developed from the 
wound in the face. Dr. Gideon Stiver- 
thorn, Cdllege-street, who performed 
the postmortem, said he thought that 
the disease was due to the wound-

0 12 0 12%
Union Horse Exchange.

Manager Smith of the Union HorSe Ex
change reports a fair to good trade In 
hOrses for the present week, having had a 
good local trade, as well as having sold 
several lots for tire lumber camps. Mr. 
Smith reports having 
quality heavy daughters, the best to be 
obtained for money, a class that he con
st ant lv keeps on hand. One carload was 
disposed ot that averaged 1700 lbs., and 
over, at 2300 per head.

prices for the balance of sales ranged 
'as follows : Heavy-draughters. $225 to 
$250; general purpose, $175 to $225; express 
and wagon horses, 2175 to 2210; drivers, 21(W 
to $256: serviceably eound.,249 to $100 each.

and0 Uo io
2 75. 2 25

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 ii spected steers and 

ccwc
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows .......................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..................................
Country hides .L.....................
Calfskins .............. ....................
Lz mbs kins ..................................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...................
Horsehair, per 11» ...................
Tallow, No. 1. per lb ............
Wool, unwashed .....................
Wool, washed ..........................
Wool, rejections .....................

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE COOK A MITCHELL,
Temple Building, Toronto. 

Solicitor* for the said Florence Shaw.
S. 17, 24.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 16.—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged; receipts, 5360.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts,

2223.
Eggs—Firm ; receipts. 8369; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby, hennery, white, $>c 
to 3Sc; do., gathered, white, 30c to Sc; 
do., hennery, brown, 30c to 32c; 
gathered, brown, 27c to 29c.

Cheese - Markets.
PICTON . Sept. 16.—Twenty-one fac

tories boarded I960, all colored; highest 
price, lie: 283 sold at 11c; 1515 at l6%c; 
balance unsold.

KEMPTVILLE, Sept. 16,-There were 
307 boxes cheese boarded at to-night's 
meetln got the cheese board, and all sold 
for 11c.

Ready Made Farms Ready.
CALGARY, Aio., Sept. 16,—Fortv 

out of fifty sets of buildings on the 
ready made farms neer Sodspewjck are 
nearly completed. These farms at»..to 
be occupied by British settlers, whom 
the C.P.R. Is bringing out to Uatiada 
early in 1911.

More Cruelty to Cattle.
Once more the C.P.R. was haled Into 

police court yesterday charged with 
cruelty to thirty head of cattle which 

shipped to Flesherton from To- 
and were allowed to go unfed

many of the best
Charles Hardy Will Be Tried by a 

Sessions Jury,

Charles Hardy, alias “Cockney Char
ité,” was committed for trial in police 
court yesterday morning upon a charge 
of manslaughter of Thomas Horder, 
proprietor of the Saranac Hotel. Queen 
and Soho-streeta, June 1. He was ar
rested In Fort Frances, Ont. 
charge was reduced from one of mur
der. The case will be heard at the ses. 

• slons. ’ .
Albert Ray, formerly a bartender at 

the Saranac, swore that on the night 
of May 17, when the hotel bar wae be
ing closed. Hardy was singing. Mr. 
Horder asked him to stop and told him 
and his companions to leave- They 
went, and Horder followed them to the 
door. When he returned he was bleed
ing from a wound In his head. Hardy 
was the last of a party of six to leave 
the bar.

Dr. Gerald Ball attended Mr. Horder,

30 10% to $....

were 
ronto,
and unwatered for 48 hours. Counsel 
for the company pleaded guilty and a 
fine of 275 and costs wef-fmpgsed. It 

submitted that freight congestion 
was the cause.

Administrators’ Sale
do.,ÔÎ3 There will be offered by Public Auc. 

tlon, by C. J. Townsend A Co., Auc
tioneers, at their auction rooms, eg
Rsust King Street, Toronto, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 34, 101»
yaclock noon, the 
rtt as premises No.

a front- 
171 feet.

(jFree Scholarship.
With the object, of encouraging the 

study of orchestral Instruments, the 
Tbronto Conservatory of Music offers a 
free scholarship en each of the follow
ing Instruments: Flue, oboe, baaso.m 
and Ffench horn- Candidates desiring 
to enter for the scholarships should 
send their applications to the regis
trar not later than September 36.

0 45 was
30 CATTLE MARKETS The0 06%

0fl4
0 21 India’s Need of Missionaries.

Rev. W. ,H- T. Batstone. M.p.. a re
turned missionary under the Methodist 
Epliscopal Board, was a caller yester
day afternoon on the Rev. T. E. E. 
Shore. Dr. Batstone has been laboring 
for 18 years In South Indio. His story 
Is one of the great need for workers. 
The district In whllch he alone 1» lo
cated Is 100 miles long by 50 miles 
wide, with over 8060 villages Inhabited 
by over 1,500,000 natives.

Dr. Batstone Is stayling with his 
cousin, J. C.B. Horwood, 294 Delaware-

at the hour of 12 
house and Jot know 
74 Elm Grove Avenue, having 
age of 21 feet by a- depth ef 
On the property Is a detached dwelling 
house, brick part nearly new, with 
ride entrance and modern conveniences. 
The said property will be sold subjeet 
to a reserve bid.

For terms and conditions of sale 
apply to

JOHN DOUGLAS
1276 West Queen Street, Toronto, Ven

dors’ Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto this 8th Septem

ber, B10.

Old Country Cables Lower for Ameri
can Cattle—Hogs Higher.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Beeves—Re
ceipts. 2849; choice, heavy steers steady: 
others slow to 10c lower; bulls and cows 
steady to firm; steers. 25.60 to 27.30; bulls,
23.65 to 24.75; cows, $2.25 to 35.10; dressed Bitten by<Mis Own Dog.
beef slow, at 8%c to 12c for native sides. Solomon Cordingl 
Exports to-morrow, 992 cattle and 2548 g|on 9 Trafalgar
quarters m. market eteady; Pasteur branch of the General Hospl-
veals $8 to $11 ; culls, 26 to $7.59; westerns, tal undergoing treatment for rabies. 
34.25 to $7.50; grassers and buttermilks Hta wag severely bitten in the face by 
nominal; dressed calves firm; city his own dog, three days ago.

*f
FRUIT MARKE

ButiinSfK was fairly good on the Toronto 
fruit market yesterday, with a large sup
ply of fruit of all kinds on" hand.

A very good quality of potatoes was 
on hand. They were selling for 90c per 
bag.

Peaches were still holding first place, 
and what were on the market were of 
the best quality

Corn was the heaviest drag on the mar
ket. It was offered at 6c a dozen, but was lr.g.

Nearly Drowned in Beer.
FORT WAYNE, Itld., Sept. 16.—A 

vat at a brewery here collapsed while 
workmen were repairing Its founda
tion, and 18,000 gallons of beer poured 
thru the streets. The workmen were 
rescued with difficulty from drown-

ly, farmer conecs- 
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SEPT. 23rd
trains Toronto to 
Winnipeg
L will leave Toronto " 
[and run through to 
hout change.
Ions as former excur-
loutheast corner King
l-eetsr

RSION
ONTARIO

|th and 20th 
EFAREFOR 
|ND trip I
Liions lit Ontario, west 

and, Mada-wiaslea. to 
hiskaming A Northern 
fc-ay, Hailey bury and
Lg Board of Trade will 
[y conducted tour to 1 
I the country.
L LIMIT SEPT. SO 
Ration and tickets at 
fflee, northwest corner 
Inge Sts. Phone Main
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time to select territory 
engage guides

ien Season In

nose, Cariboo and Doer 
to Dec. Slat; Sept, let
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-Sept. 15th to Nov. 80th.

TA—Moose—Sept. 16th 
;th. (Caribou and Deer 
uxtil 10X2.)
Pamphlets containing
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TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
| FROM MONTREAL

MARITIME 
[ED EXPRESS
itreal Leaving Montreal j 

8.16 AM. I 

Pan oramie View 
of Quebao

ts, reservation of berths J 
rther Information apply 
il Ticket Office,

it E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block) ‘

w of
alley

HUNT CLU 
RACES

Thorncliffe Park. |

ay, Sept. 17t

E ADMISSION
lin will leave Queen Strew 
t the Don) at 2.15 p.m« 
Iter the races.
[ THE ROUND TRIP. **«

TIME SEPT. 18th, 19N
l Shore Express will 

Commencing Sept. 
lin will leave Toronto 9.W 
[vening train will contlnui 
l 5.15 p.m. dally, excel»

Bee*, corner King and 
:« and Union Station.

D-AMERICA LIN
Screw Steamers of 12,1# 

tons.
UK — PLYMOUTH.
E AND ROTTERDAM, 
(uesday as per sailing Us
[ .......................  noorda

......................... ROTTERDA
I......................................rynda
Slant twin-screw Rotteadai 
register, one of the large 
athan* of the world- 
L M. MELVILLE,
..mirer Agent, Toronto. US

BO

*a

Rti - AMERIC
, Safety Devices (Wireless, Sti
m—Paris—Hamburg ;
\. 31, .vJMfi. I Bluecher... .'....-Sep* 
Vic. Sep 3 j rClevcland.. . .Sept I 

Carltor. a la Carte Restaurant. , ^ 
iimburg direct- c New
Lmrrlcan Line, Trader»* Bi* 
<$3 Yonjre St.. Toronto. 24

iai^ Steamship CompttJ
) I* SEN KAISHA CO. \ 

Japan, China, Philippin# 
Straits Settlements, InolSj 

and Australia.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

................................. Sept. 1*5
.......................................Sept. 20ti
........................................Sept. 27tl

6s of passage and lull P*‘
pyly to H M. MELVILLE, 
Passenger Agent, ToronM„

136tra

TEÂMSHIP PASSAGES
ir American. Canadian# 
Pacific services.

M. MELVILLE
IS. Agent, Cor, Toronto 
tde Streets, Toronto. “ 
2010. *3
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at prevailing market prices.

Bell Telephone Company of 
Canada.

5’s—due 1925.

Toronto and York Radial Rail
way Company.

5’s—due 1919.

Ottawa Electric Company. 
' 6's—due 1938.

Shawinigan Water and Power 
.. Company.

5's—due 1934.

Provincial Light, Heat and 
Power Company.

5's—due 1946.

Electrical Development Com
pany of Ontario.

5’à—due 1983.
!

Dominion Iron and Steel Co., 
Consolidated.

5's—due 1939. .

P. Burns and Company, Lim
ited.

6's—due 1924.

Canadian Cal1 and Foundry 
Company, Limited.

6’s—one 1939.

Canada Cement Company, Lim
ited.

6’s—due 1939.

Fully descriptive circular on 
.any specific Issue furnished. ?

CANADIAN PUBLIC 
SERVICE

AND

PROVEN
INDUSTRIAL

BONDS

m m1

i r T6 SATURDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 17 1910THE TORONTO WORI n

S
i Good Support in Evidence in Toronto Stock Market

" Liquidation RmjlÜËbiiifse BB8 

Wall Street Firms at the Close

>
;

5*

THE DOMINION BANK
(j CAPITAL PAID UP ... .^TTTVTTTT

WAD
omet
TORONTO

A Branch of

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
has been opened in the

CITY OF MEXICO

»

Business Outlook the Big Influence in Market—Steady Demand for 
Stocks on Toronto Exchange.

. «MOMOO* » » . •

» * ■ DIRECTORS:
s=sb—

OFFICERS:
C. A. BOOEHT, General Uuinr.

H. J. Bethnae, Superintendent of Branche». B. A. Bee*. Chief Iasoector.Banking of every description transacted at each branch of tmT*Bank.

: l]f>4 *
r

| short-handed, and it Is feared by otti- 
I dale that all the mltis may be forced 
to work only half week shifts. About 
12,000 men were employed by the com
pany early In 1907. and since that time 
5000 of them were laid off.

World Ofllee,
Friday Evening, Sept- 16.

On a smaller volume of business 
prices at the Toronto Exchange to-day 
gave■ evidence of support, 

i Early In the transactions some specu
lative selling had an1 'Influence on 
would-be buyers, and prices subsided.

This was the case In Sao Paulo and

A. * Ntstoa

Co.
under the management of Mr. J. P. Bell
->~x /"" ' '

The street address is Avenida San 
Francisco, No. 50.

Will Not Guarantee.
NEW YORK. Sept. 16.—The

.*«««*. which -stocke — 
thought to be amenable to bear at- guara,ntee oot^ blLleot lading. Ne- 

| “£££ „_ ... , . gotlatione will be continued toward
m a T lnt,° T peaching an amicable settlement,

day s market, and those who sold In1 
many instances were guessing for a 
decline in prices for the future.

com- '•tf>

m STOCKS SHOW REMARKABLE RESISTANCE.

World Office llan Pacii 
It United 
eal POW<
Ml**1

1
* Dominion Steel Dividend.

Speculative buying formed but a ’ Ste^Ca^'eclarlVr^SM wn5-anm.^ 

small part of the dealings. Trading and dividend of 3 1-3 per cent, on prefer- 
investroent buying has been dulled be- red stock, payable October 1,'to stock 
cause of Wall-street, and present pur- of record September 17- 
chases are being made by those of solid 
convictions.

Much of to-day’s sales of Sao Paulo
were said to be on the part of thoee Edward Cronyn & Co. say lp a mar- 
who were transferring their invest- ket letter: Perhaps th< most important 
ments into Rio. In some cases this thing bearing on American arid Cana- 

verified. but the dealings in the dlan stock markets is the crop. It Is 
securities were not altogether* repre-, now admitted that the United States 
sentative of this. I wiili at the close of the season show an

Rio wae in steady demand all day. agricultural production, of a very eat- 
and the price closed with bids higher l.f^tory kind, and as Canada we 
than the beet sale. Considerable ip- bell*v* that the total aggregate of . 
vestment has taken place in this issue crop *8 far beyond anything we have 
of late, and most of the- recent pur- ®ver seen before. The undue relative 
chases are coming from those who are importance attributed to the wheat 
not looking for immediate turns in the ?roP of the Northwest is beginning to 
market. be appreciated. We do not stand or

Strengthening in the New York mar- fal1 on the success of any individual 
ket near the dose inculcated a change pr°vince.
in market prejudice, and bide for ^ops will have a most beneficial effect following prices on the London market 
Twin City and Mackay were put In trade and will mean much money 
New York for these stocks, without for ln'!®aitment In our stocks before 
securing offerings. long. This should bring higher prices.

The investment side of the market 
was unchanged to-day. 
bids were in for most securities, but 
holders were not anxious to part with 
their stocks.

Friday Evening, Sept. 16.
The toning down of prices on the local market has resulted in a 

contraction of operations. In to-day’s , market there wçre only 
really active issues, viz., Sao Paulo and Rio. These acted in opposite 
directions, the former being weak and the latter firm. It jvas suggest
ed in financial circles dial holders of Sao Paulo were selling their 
stock and placing the proceeds ip Rio, and in anticipation of this one 
prominent floor trader had been putting out Sao Paulo short recently. 
Thp, domestic market had no assistance from outside exchanges; in 
fact, sufficient bear comment on New York came into Toronto to work 
against any possible bullish sentiment. Considering the adverse 
factors which are plainly visible oh the surface, local securities are 
showing a remarkable resistance against realizing and professional 
pressure.

ta
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.if!

•iflgWARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.s two i Super! 
ll Street 
i Railwa 
: aphone

i|S
Member» Toronto Stock bang»

CROPS AND THE MARKET. STOCKS AND BONDS ;fcV >rati<Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.was

St' Colborne Street
TORONTO

Ptose Main 7601

23 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad

of Woods 
it preferri 
lion Coal 

' »referre 
n Steel 
preferr 
the Wc

our

I
For

■i' ll 14514, 35 at 
at 11714. 460 
L 76 at 14714. 
r 17» at 14714 
,47, iS at 147 
P4, » at 144 
E%. 3 at 146, 
TS At 147%, 
«14. 50 at 141îSrâ

5 at 14614. 1
275 at 14514- 

âwlnlgan—75 
75 at 164*4. 2 
50. 25, 25 at 
t 166, 7$ At 1< 
nk of Toron 
minian T*xt 
►-S. 25 at 131 
Own Reserve 
Hi Corporati 
5, $5 at 63%. 
5, 200, 150. 35.
50, 106, 75 a 

It 6314, 50 at 
ibber—1000 at

The success of Canadian

yesterday :
Rio
Sao Paulo 161
Mexican Tramway. .........

MONEY MARKETS.

THEi 9614 #

TRADERS BANK Ü15114Erickson Perkins & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty the following: %*"*' ’ -

The niarket Is due to have another 
rally, tHo we look for recessions now 
and then. That even Steel has acted so 
well, with - all the talk about reduced 
prices,curtailment of forces and falling 
off In orders, bears witness to willing
ness of somebody to take large amounts 
of the stock at current prices. Rail
road Interests speak hopefully of the 
crop outlook; they expect a heavy run 
of grain during the remainder of this 
year, also a free movement of cotton. 
Our advice to buy stocks on drive this 
morning seems to have been timely. 
Continue to follow this rule.

Substantial
OF CANADA E

TO RENT BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, v-

STOOKS and BONDS
r»aL<c5îeïîïeUU2 °° New York, Mont- : 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges

23 Jordan Street 249

Bank .of England discount tate, 1 per 
cent Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, ‘274 per cent New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1)4 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent'

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Olesebrook A Cronÿn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates »8,follows;

I» • HI Dividend Ne. 56.
'U 'H V NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent upon the "paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank hae 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum,
and* that the same ,will be 
payable at the Bank and its 
Branchee on and after-the 
let day of October next. The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th of 
September, both days in
clusive. •

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.

Toronto, Aug. 17th, loio. ’ 1

Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge Street An opportunity 
to get Into this block,.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2851.

WALL STREET
■ill

a Investment Securities j
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Railroad enquiry adjourns to Wash
ington.

• • *
General market In London Irregular, 

but showing better tone In places.

Pres. McCrea of Penna-, and Judge 
Gary df U.S. Steel, returned from Eu
rope.

tw*n Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers.

N. Y. funds.... Î-64 die. 1-64 die.
Montreal fis.. 10c die. 6cdie.
Ster., 60 days..*% 8 25-32 9
Ster., demand. .9 11-83 9%
Ceble traps wn a j—4

—Rates In Ne» lurk.—
Actual Posted. 

SterUng, 60 days sight.... 483.80 484*4
Sterling, demand ................ 486.26 48714

v 1
Counter. 

14 to *4 
%to%

<||

F.M. IDeaoon & GflL-HERON & CO. to or Wdodf 
}. etcél—69 « 
ehec Railwa 
*4. 150 at 44, 
ntreal St. F 
nent prêt.—1

9*4
Charles Head & Co. to R.R. Bon- 

gard :
W* should look for six per cent, dlvi* 

dend on Northern Pacific, as this stock 
sold the same price au Southern Pacific 
to-day. One should carefully discrim
inate In making commitments in this 
market and buy only securities of merit. 
The bond market show§ an improving 
tendency and time money Is easier, al- 
tho call rates have, been slightly 
vanced because of r*he large loss of 
cash this week by the banks. Closing- 
prices were at a rally, about beet .for 
the day, with shorts the principal: 
buyers.

9=% 9\
,913-32 9 7-16 9*4 ’ 9744l! < Members Toronto Stock Exchange 97 BAY STREET* • •

Prices of finished steel products ho'd 
fairly firm, but stfcel billets show re
newed weakness.

Belief that m>ring wheat mills, of 
northwest states are . about to clbse 
down their mills to curtail output of 
flour.

* * ; »
London catfle says English public Is 

quietly accumulating stdeks for Hi-
vestment, ;but .showis no desire to spec-

* * •
Reports received from national banks 

by controller of currency show light 
declines in reserve in south and west, 
but legal requirements generally main
tained.

SPECIALISTS
pl^meT” *

TelepSone kUtSfe8 8tr~t’

‘I6”#

Unlisted Issues rto RaOw 
ilnion Stee 
St 193

1

Toronto Stocks —VUfl>— Richelieu * On 
Molsons Back- 
1>1 —73 at 9814 
Cement—2" at 1
Bink nr Montr 
Twin City-59 « 
ItoAer—10 at 5 
Mexican Elect

BE CLEARINGS FALL OFF Mining Shares2 ■ 0 Aad-
in

• :v' Rit.eeftAmal. Aebeetoe ...... .. ... 19 ’ 7.;
do. flrefeisK '................ .- .

Bleck Lake-jcom >.,-,. 2841 2614 H
oo. lre;erred

B a>acly*s.A.„... «
d«: ::: ' ::: »

Bdl Telephone ..........  143*4 ... 14314 142
Blirt F. N. com ......... 87 86 8714 86

do. preferred .............103% 10614 10314 1<«
Can. Cement, com ........... 3014 ...

do. preferred........
d. C. &, F. Co. com 

preferred ....

INFORMATIONr™“*' °asjsr
JOHN STARK & CO

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
as Toronto smtr ^
~ 8TOCK brokers.Ttc!

Order» executed 00 all hading exchanges.

Weekly Market Review on Request
Correspondence invi ted. ed-7tf

16 King St. West, Toronto

Expected Expansion in United 
States Meney Movement Not 

Realized.
Pemr.âh—16' at 
B*ll Telephone- 

—Afte
Shewn,igan—19» 
Crown Reserve- 
ctment—5 at 20 
Penmnn, pref.- 
Rio-26 at 9814. 
Quebec Railwa-

liWto, a!iKEU COMPANY \ I 8^
\*EmbJiF8Sl££''>U£££ Lisent hond^

eP-COBAtTHSXCb‘0« 1 SAhS

^tWbwWrTofi, Chlcato ' 1 Quebec'aanwât’ 
tiM 2lnnlSe<r- A-leo official quota- -gat 82*4 Ra 
1, nmW*re ulrect from Chicago Board «TK v2Si « ,,
of Trade. Correspondante of yomlnioo Coal.

finlky barrel * co« « ^ank of Montn
Phones Main 7374, 7876. 7379 eds , ■ rifcnk bf Cbmm

■ Merchants—1 at 
Blchelieu A On* 
tfnirm Bank—1 
Montreal Powei 

«54, 25 at 14484, 2 
11

J. P. Bickeil & Co. from Finley Bar-

eS^s t°war(1 the stock, market, and 
whether or no business depression wtll- 
go further with tt)e' resultiag decrease 
l".ear"‘n8s. Market indicated some- 
thing like a deadlock t».day between 
interests which think the market Te 
low enough and those who are still 
prortbunced bears. When nobody wants' 
to buy stocks it id";'generally sqfe to 
take on a few. •’ v •

do.: preferred-";....... ...
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway.
Tn-vlty p.ef. ....
Twin City com . 
Western Cnn. F.M............
Winnipeg Ry

1:
i'l

99 "7“ 1 ;11214 m ... 112
123 ia 13 130 WM. A. LEE & SON-4? ' TORONTONEW YORK, Sept 16.—Not since 

1^03 has the volume of bank clearings 
for the first half of September «been 
so low as this yea,r, and instead of 
expanding • as the montfc 
and the movement of crops and activ
ity of fall trade call for increased

•V
110 10e% 11<H4 109% Real Estate, laeeraace and Financial

Broker».20 V.Hudson & Manhattan Railroad Co- 
makes bid for Sixth-avenue subway 
connecting with Penna. station, which 
Is likely to be favorably considered.

Joseph says: Moderate rallies vvi'l 
follow a feverish opening. Buy for 
turns. Interboros are very good. Aver
age long Pennsylvania around 128. Sell 
Smelters on all rallies.

188 186 18714 185 -MONEY TO LOAN-y —Mi uea.—
Crown Reserve .........  286 275
La Rose ...
Niplsetng 
North Star 
Tretbewey ..

do. 290 284
...3.80 ... 3.75 3.70

11.00 10.90 11.00 10.90

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire 
Atlas Fire New York Underwriter*1 
(Fire). Richmond and Drummond Fire

IRUSJ'LSavra
&vSra.,to£2,,t.&,%"4S:
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Aool- 
dent Co., and Liability Insurance ef- 
reeled.
22 Victoria St. Phone M. S82

progresses Electric ... 110 107 110 197
Salt .

Ca n. Gen 
Canadian
C. Pi R.'?J..U..
City Daily cbm

do. preferred 
Consumers' Oas 
Crow's NeeV ■ ■.
Detroit United 

do. preferred
Do*». : Coal com....... y,
Dom. Steef com.... 

do. preferred ....
D. B. & Oaal Oorp
Dominion Tel...........
Duluth - Superior- ... 7814 78
Klee. Dev. pref....... 70 ... w
lllinbls preferred ...
International Coal ..
Lake Superior .........
Lake of Woods ...... 129 128 139 128

do. preferred................................................
Laurentlde common.........‘............................

do. preferred ................................................
Mackay common .... 8914 89 8914 8714'

do. preferred ......... . 75 7*1* 75 74
Maple Leaf com ....... 56*4 5*14 55 5414

do. preferred ....... . 97 96 96 ...
Mexican L. & P................

do. preferred ................
Mexico N. W. Ry............
Mexico Tramway 
Montreal Power 
Mcoterey pref .. 

on stocks M.S.P. A S.S.M.
greatest enhânce- Niagara Nav.........

near future. A; Northern Nav ...
study- tpipiiesses one with tiu. ®- ^teel ....... .strong undertone u-hich has prevaU^ °5llvle •

during the past week aJ ih. .vU . 40 Preferred .
willingness nf tbe ev'dent per,man common
markft heP^b,.lc to re-enter the do. preferred ..
™atur9nvR^n f d,Vldend lncreases Porto Rlc° .........
natura Jy follow any advances, and Quebec I.. H. & P.. 4414 44
the talk is now that both Mackay and 1 R- & O. Nav .............. 89% 88*4 ...
Sao Paulo will be among the first to Rio Janelro ............
distribute larger dlsbürsements amnno-i Ro6ers rommi,n • —
their shareholders I T ÎI ,]Z ?g do- Preferred .......
however that .w i .. not lUtely. st. T. a c, Nav....
Increase’ Vf COmPany will Sao Paulo Tram ...
n som! , dlyidend.but rather resort S. Wheat com............

to some less ostentatious
such as a stock bonus.

■ loo 1W :
189 18814 18914 18814 

39 40 39
101 100*4 ..
207 20*

.... 80% ...

- >V. ». r.pay
ments the bank clearings this year are 
contracting.

B'or the current week to-day bank 
exchanges at all leading cities in the ...
Umited States, as reported to Dun's We continue to suggest that the ral!- 
RevleW’ are $2,183,203,616. a decrease roads be preferred as purchases and 
of 21.2 per cent., compared with

136 ... 130 138-a. 40
Banks.-f i MO Commerce ............

Dominion ..............
Hamilton .............
Imperial ............ .
Merchants’ .........
Metropolitan .......
Molsons ..................
Montreal ......... .
Nova Beotia .......
Ottawa .
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’
Union ....

2uv -...- 300
238 240 ...
19*14 ... 19414
235 22514 225
... 18*14 ...

300MEXICO TRAM EARNINGS.
The total gross earnings of the 

Mexico Tramway^ Company fqr the- 
month of August, as received by cable 
rx. tefday’ showed an Increase of $56,628 
(Mexican currency) over , the same 

°PeratlnF expenses in- 
$?q»«Rd *“‘’-62,tearing a net increase of 
429,266, Aggregate net earnings from"
fhZt , t0 'Xug 31 W€ra $131.479 above 
those for the
year.

8014
4874 50

1 '

an* p. eerthe industrials as sales- A trading at
titude of neutrality is still suggested. 
Smelting is vulnerable to attack. Steel 
may be forced lower. «Room traders are- 
hammering Reading.
Southern Pacific, Pennsylvania and 
Great Northern may decline in sym
pathy.
Northern Pacific and St. Paul are open 
to attack—Financial Bulletin.

• ■ 106 ... 102 
6*14 64 6314 63*4
.. 1C".

a year
ago, and 25.5 per cent, under the corre
sponding time In 1906.

I
252 ... 252 ...

... 277 E. R. C. CL ARK SON & SON S CEO. 0. MERS0N 4 COMPANY:
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Truste sad Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7911.

... 277107
2U9*h a»*78 77%

STRENGTH AND ACTIVITY. TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

.. 226Union Pacific. 226 ... 
... 2U

-   141 142 1*1
•••••»■••••••• ••• »#• " •••
Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ........... ' ... - ..............
Canada Landed ................... 152 ... 152
Canada Perm ........ -65 161 163 160
Centra! Canada ...
Coloriai Invest ..
Dominion Sav. ...
Gt.'-Weet. Perm .
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Brie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
London A Can....
National Trust
Ontario Loan .......

dd. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Eatate . ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings

90 89 X lieI 89Heron & Co.'s letter says: Strength 
and activity characterized tbe Cana
dian stock market the past fortnight 
aind 'business on' the Toronto Stock 
Exchange has been in larger volume
iha.n for a long time past. At the E ^ For some time to come the stock mar. 
mcment. there is a dirposltion to take ket promises to be Influenced largely 
Profits in one or two directions, not- by developments In the steel trade. It 
ably Sao Paulo, Ric and SteM Oorpor- Is generally conceded Steel is a ba.r- 
atton, but conditions rhow a decided ometer for all other lines of business, 
turn for tae better and the ^outlook is and the outlook in this respect is very 
or a further hr rad «fling of the mar- discouraging. Even less favorable con- 

ket during the coming months. ditions prevail In the copper metal
trade, and Steel common and Amalga- 

BIG. mated promise to lead the market down 
when the selling movement gets fui'.y 
under way, while liquidation In Ame* l» 
can Smelters will be in evidence at 
all times.—Town Topics.

corresponding -period fastifl Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Amalgamated marks time.
eitII RETURNING CONFIDENCE SHOWN,

FOR SALE New YPlayfair, Martens & Co in 
tter say: gmu to note a

ler:,.rïlucb b€tter feeling In our local 
1 he greatest improvements 

American

' 1 —TORONTO__a market
We are glad to note

199 19U 39
1600 B. 0. A. Coal at a Barfirain- 

Write e
J V Erickson Perldi

W. H. HILS0N, 237 Barton St,

67 87 66

Safe Investments
•2 12

markets. _
ï.a„v® occurred in the South .........
Mackay. n .s^^gn'of fuming cX 

fidence on the part at Canadian Inves
tors and their desire to take 
which promise tbe 
ment in values in àie 
careful

127$9 12990
13V 139if i 200 200,rr !}JJ® J Cent. Stock for #1300 

S1SOO 7 Per Cent. Stock for SIOOO
Make a note of this.

Get particulars from

■ ’I’ * ... m ... mo
ro .,. 7o ...

... m ... u*>

... no

Oj:
-«is. Chal. ; 
do. pref. .

^BbSV:: £ 

Bc^8:: «
^ u^r.v; 3

EDWARDS,MORGAN & OD -
Chartered Accountants, - ^lllrotki01110 •••■ i® 

8 and 20 King 8L Mfaat, Toranfi Kcily
“WWOI * RONALD, t*at6

wusiwa ^

«ES STOCKS FOR SALE.

Kt.^ooo-xr*

J. B. CARTER 
Inrotment Broker, Gnelph, Ont.

77 75 77 75
.... 133% 132% 132 13114
.... 130 127 130 127
.... 115 112 US ...
.... 85 81% SS S3

— ...........................

no.-3 AUGUST EARNINGS WERE iyu 190 W. R. TUDHOPE,
Contederstlon Lite Bldg., Teronte.

345671

145 1*6
The statement of earnings 

Mexican Light &■ Po-wer Co. 
month of August Is

4 130 130of the 
for the 

a most satisfac
tory one. Total gross earnings show
g-nn.tl"nreVSe in Mexican currency of 
$lW.4.,fi. over August of last year, and 
asi operating expenses decreased $141.- 
* 5», this means an increase in net 
earnings of $242.408. The aggregate 
net earnings from Jan. 1 to Aug 31 arc- $1.6*4.424 in S' 3
same period of-1909.

101 .. 101 
. 170
. 131

—Bonds.—

170T m
84 8*
53 53% 52%

44% »4
opportunity •*The Money Movement.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Tbe known 
movements of money up to the close of 
business Thursday indicate a net loss 
of $5.227.000.

a

' Black Lake 
Can. Nor. Ry .....

99% 99% Commercial Cable 
^ Dominion Steel ..

Electric Develop.
Keewatin ................
Laurentlde...............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P..
Penmans .................
Prov. of Ontario.
Porto Rico Ry....
Quebec L.. H. A P
Rio Janeiro ...............................................

do. let mortgage .. 97^ 97% ...
I?0 jpobun°dtÿ:::;:::;: ::: .«T4

—Mornlpg Sales.—
Sao Paulo.
100 @ 148%

" 35 @ 148%
106 e 149 
100 @ 149%
100 @ 150

to make several hundred per cent 
Practical mining man would like to 
meet someone with about $1600 to take 
up valuable option on mining property.

BOX 25, WORLD.

81% ... 81% wX4 .. 98% 9814 
.. 85 ...
...........  96

38i
!i£

96i ... 190 200 189
iie in :::
150% 150% 150 149%

li :sexcess of those fnr the ;11 Copper Stocks In Europe.
I NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—The London 
' fortnightly statistics show a decrease 
i In the visible supply of copper In Eu- 

. .. . rope on September 15, as compared
fo r tkTy with September 1. of 1800 tons. Exports 

seven, years In Buffalo and rhicagn of eopper from New York for weck 
as representative of such imnorran? e"dPd s<,ptember 15- were 10.483 tons, 
films as Messrs. Spencer, Traik & Co asalnst 57141 in samf week last year 
Chicago, has resigned from the latter the TREND OF TRADE
firm to join the bond department of I ™E TREIND TRADE.

Mr. Jarvis was°«eeretarv nr -r CHICAGO, Sept. 16.—About 700 men
rente Board of‘Trade *n 1902 durTng by the tilinois Steel Co- have
part of Mr \me=- n 1902 during been thrown out of work. Everv de
pan or Mr. Arne; term as president. partment of the plant Is working

Money to Loan Sta
Good Residential Property'
H. O’HARA & CO. i

7188 8814 44 *4041Black Lake. 
50 © 34%

30© 86%89distribution* Twin City. 
92% 100 © 109%
9»JOINS AMES & COMPANY. 90%

R.-Q. Nav. 
28© 89

4 102 ... 102 
86% ... 86% ...
.. 82% ... 82%

1Mr. Paul Jarvis, who is 
In Toronto, and has been CANADIAN FAILURES.

ingmthl pi
Ing the past week, In provinces 
pared with those of

Steel Corp. 
26 @ 63%

Seo Paulo.
6 @ 160

•Preferred. zBonds. x5 p.c. deb. 

Centlnoed on Page 17.
New York Wide Open.

lit£B% That gamb
le lu M 5 ru” wlde op«n thruout 
the city and under the "protection" 
of the police Is the information which 
Acting Mayor Mitchell is said 
obtained.

ifl
THE uenver .

e^- pret- 

5?- lets*.. .
ïnda

....... it»
ibr. tt .. 123 
for. Ore.. 66

the < 
dur

as com-
corresponding week M-

97h£ 711stock.

Sterling Bank
■

W Toronto Str eet.
Rio.

351275 © 98% 
2h3 © 98% 

2** © 98% 
100© 98%

* Toronto. 
4 © 211’■ S

3
n

MLi Date. C.D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

121Mackay.
10 62-89 
10 © 74%«

OF CANADAi $ I s i6 ”d I f
SepL 15. 9 .16 2 2 .. .. ~Se.pt. 8.. 5 7 3 i... 2 'i J " « Si
Sept. 1.. 9 8 3 ............. 2 2 " t', ~
Aug. 25. 6 9 2 - 0 1 l",.. 1 " d $
Aug. 18.10 13 3 .. „ .v •/. 'i
Aug. 11.11 9 4 .. 2 .. 1 1 % U

El Gt.
Maple Leaf. 

25 © 96* 
1© 96%‘

ft

I
: ; B’ark Lake. 

25 © 25%
to have iih. IcTraders’ 

40 © 141 Int* l?Cur • 
ijfiJPunip .. 
if-yboro 
iSP Cent . 
p| South

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

11 THE Boo. Dul. Sup. 
28 © 78

3D'
25 © 132 A specialty nasls of In

STANDARD RAILROAD A.N0 INDUS*

trial stocks

for full particulars rs*,*,, p!.a 
Of investment.

ROOM 101, 10S ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

19’Rogers.
4 © 107»' - vestments in

F.N. Burt. 
15 » 86% 

125 69 87 
26 © 108%*

Twin City. 
10 © 100%

. 28*SMALL AMOUNTS N.» Tor. Ran» 
10© 130%BRITISH CONSOLS.

Sept. IB.- Sept. 16.
.......SO9-16___ ana-16

iy
pref................

L C-. 2nd», si*

... 51 
FtT- .........  31
I Lead ... noi

Quebec L. - P. 
25 © 44

I Writ.Many attractive Canadian bonde

Mailed on raqueet eS;

City Dairy. 
25 © 39

# LIMITED Consols; money ...
Consols; account "T-

RAILROAD EARNINGS.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cer. King and Bay Sti.

<50P©Ri88%l 43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO Can. Nor. 
$1000 © 98% x

89%
Can. Land. 

7 © 153
M N’tBusiness entrusted to it is looked after by experienced 

careful officers
and Adelaide S-raSET—Cor. Adelaide and Siro- 

coe Street»
Cr 64—Aftemoo- <4«les— 

Clt- Dairy.
2 © 109%z

Blk..........
I11 Pac .

.............. 1|K

Ï of,1 **e

lnrr#»a©«.
W&bash, JulsT ..................................... ..*$84,000
Can. Northern, week end Sept, 14 ... 781,700•

•Decrease.

TRACTION» In. LONDON.
Playfair, Martens * Co. reported the

97'7 X<Rio. Dul.-Sup. 
«6 «I 77% 
35 © 77% 
50» 77%

College Stkest—Cor. sCollege and Gr, 
Street»

Pakkixale—Cot. Queen and Ooee Ate

Wist Toaotrro—Cer. Dundee and Keek 
Streets

113Capital Subscribed............................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

40« 9*% 
25© 98% 
16© 98%

$2,000,003.00
$1,450,000.00 A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd

INVESTMENT BANKERS 
7 and • Kin» «treat Eaat, -

*
C’n. Perm. 
30 ® 100s WANTED

94Mackay. 
10 ® 89

SOVTH AFRICAN SCRIP
The highest cash 

South African Scrip,
A. KLINGEN9M1TH

270 Jar vie 84., Toronto.

. j ’I Imperii] 
15 © 226Can. Nor.

15 ® 74%* $10.066 © 96%x
10 © 75» ------—_

• Toronto" * ■ Price paid for"! .. 128*Ccal’ .V.
■ Steel .. .!’F. N. Burt
•«g..........
®tcel .... api 
^cf- xd . 9].

edîtf . 139:
do.O

t
Af
/1.- ■

* &

k

Nil

■-1 r S

DOMINION
SECURITIES

I

CORPORATION. LIMITED
26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

Branches:
Montreal, London, Eng.

We leeue foi^nightly eFlntncialReview which is ofintereet 
to ill Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be «lad to 6ivi full particu
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS <H CO’Y
MEMBERS TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE,

1 Toronto Street Toronto, Canada246

. 
f.
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rket\ TMES1AKDARDBANK mutooewm

OF CANADA ..... ~~~
";IW. t ..... - Well-Known. Mining Men in . Par-

Cobalt ,™.....Cobalt M. WILSON & CO.
S.

ÜUIIIOÏKOUTPÜTTQMTE
exchanges. We Invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E., TORONTO

Trading Brightens Up Some 
And Tone is Unusnally Firm

. ii i ■ . i. -

The Account» of Corporations, Merchant», 
Manufacturers and Individuals Solicited.

Small Savings Bank Accounts receive 
Speplal Attention.

cu^ne.-^Stonp Mill 

66i6g:ln, I

i t\ $150,000,000 Since 1898—This
...----- Year Much Better

' , Than 1909.

In--
eluding Ambrqsè. MÔhtil. CapL.j..R.. u , . . - . _ _ , _ .

— Detamar, cha8. .L. Dennison." capt. Mining Markets Activé, Bet Few Fostifes Develop—Rochester

Ing an examination ol the Porcupine . ..... : W.ecld Office,
**» d,6trict and of the Dome to Tta41ng certain1!*-

tent on the local mining exchanges to- 
day, but therfk. wa no up.bidding or 
price* under the increased activity.

The general tone of the. ÇotyUt liat 
vu firm.- and/ priee chaiiwee thruout 
were held to email fraction*, -white K■ayw^yBr^i ssE-
which were at all active»- were toward 
higher levdls.

The-buylng on the exchange* to-day 
was fairly substantial and realizing 
was well taken care of on both boards.

Rochester was the only stock to show 
any feature, these shares coming Into 
prominence and- registering an ad
vance, of over a point • at.l*%. It has 
been rumored In stock market circles 
for some days .that Rochester was ripe 
for an advance, and the movement to
day did iiot come'as any surprise to 
market followers. Closing prices for 
the shares were only an eighth below 
the top figures.

The-feature of the, trading was the 
amount of the long date stock which 
exchanged hands, at prices slightly 
above.the market. . . , . i

Some; of the cheaper Issues which 
bat» beten dormant during the last few 
days came - Into more prominence.
Green-Meehan made a fractional ad
vance-and Otleee wa* also to good de
mand. Wetlaufer was more active 
than of latet the price ranging from 55 
-te-to.- - - v ■- ,* r'.-* , : -..

There was nothing In the day a de
velopments tô affécreehtlfltent. in con
nection with. the market, but at the 
close there was a general opinion that, 
stocks would give a good account of 
themselves In the near future.

BULLION SHIPMENTS

Buffalo. Benda Out 830 Lbs,—Total 
to Data. •

MMERCE
Rock Island .. 30^ 31

do. pref .......
Rubber........... .

do. lets ....
Ry. springs .. 30% S)% 30% 30%
BIOS* ....... •..... 55 65 64 64
SnsTters ........... 64% 85s* 61 65% If,000 particular.
south, pac .... m% m% m%imt s.80o.. . . „ ... H.>- .... ...
South. Ry ....... 23 23 to 23 1001 Ambrose Monell is a well-known mln-

do pref ..... 52 52 61% 51*4 8» ing operator, artd the preoldewt oi tfie
It' i tq>V ’Jkt, ’iiv- ""«o' International Nickel. Co.; Capt. DeLa-I: Paul aFV l»St 1WÎ lS§ 2.5» nUorflu Am^ricf1 ffeMs SS

Sugar ............. ii7 117 U7 'm 100 operators m America. He Is largely
Tern, cop .... 2S 28% frit 2514 1.900 Interested to the International Nickel
Texas ...................... ... ....................... Cq„ the Utah Copper Co., and was one
Third Ave ........ 8% 9 8% 9 8,000 of the original promoters of the Nlpte-
Tolcdo * W .. 23*4 23*4 23',4 33% 2-» sing. Chas. L. Dennison is "h" large coal
„do. pref .......  61% 51% 61% 51% 2» ̂ operator, and controls the Buffalo -
n « sulL '-"à 'inu. "eeu, ‘«tu. rn.i»lM,ne8 Co - Cobalt.

uref6 iiru nsii ii6«t ' ’t00! These three men are members of the
do! bonds"!’. 104 mSh -M4* tot" ...........! syndicate that purchased from Wilson

Utah Cop., xd. .15 ,45% 15 ,45%. 800 and Edwards the famous Wilson Dome
Ur.iou ................ 163% 164% 163% 16t% 46,601 property at Porcupine. Capt. Lawson

do. prêt ..... 99 90 9o JO M0 and Tom- Jones are with the party as
Vlrg. Cnem 57 58 57 58 “ 400. mining experts.
Wabash ........... 16*4 Wi 16 16% 1.0001 The party is quite satisfied with de-
WeatlnghoüeeV. I *9 I 10» ! nTt el vetoed to out In h ria^mmOf*

::.?!*** .**■.** SSSm&ST-M reasonable Mb*

Woolites.........  27% 27*4 27% 27*4 300 : portatipn facilities can be obtained.
Sales to noon, 2:8,000. Total fates, 389,- The winter road will be’ good, but the

SCO shares. * management of the Dome do not wish:
,, , . to be handicapped next sumintf, as

Nsw York Cotton Market thèy have been this, particularly wheti
*>erk.lnB J. ,?• Ç.SÎÎ32* they havemoretban,doubled their staff.

,treet- «portea toe follow- n lg pr0bable that the mill WU1 be be-
8 p Closes» , ■ / tween forty and sixty- stamps tho ft

Sept. 15. Open. High. Low. Close, may be larger tfcwn; that. Tbj# ipatter. 
...13 50 13.60 18.73 13.60. 13.72 however, will be ultimately, decided In 
...13.00 13-14 13.30 13.14- 13.24 a conference that Is to summarize re-

30% 31 
63 63 62 63
33% 35 33% 35, LIQUIDATION RUNS ITS 

COURSE-WILL ST. FIRMS
Gormaly, Tilt & Co.

Memtws Standard Stock and

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. i.

spsciAumnr
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
TELEPHONE MAIN 740» • TORONTI

............ PRICE OF SILVER. » WASHINGTON,Sept. 16.—The Klon
dike placer mining district In Alaska 
lias produced 150 milMon dollars to 
goad since 1S9S, and mining experts 
estimate the amount yet to be mined 
will equal that already produced.

Consul Cole of Dawson states that 
the gold output for 1910 will exceed 
that of 1909 when' more than three 
and a half millions was produced. 
Most of this gold, he states, was ship
ped to tiie United States. 'A small 
quantify went to the new Canadian 
mint. Consul Cole reports that a rich 
deposit of copper ore has been dis
covered In the southern part of the 
Klondyke district.

LEASES BIC SIX PROPERTY.

o Bar Silvet In New York, 53%c Oz.
Bar sliver la London, 231-2d 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

^Qoûid ’ cos.—îô.oôo :at"T%T"6<yïrmo

oz.

J. P. Bell Continued From Page 16.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Bailey—20S it 7%. -«
BSaver—200 at 28%.
Cham bersrFerland—500 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 
Green-Meehan—<00 at 3%, 2000 at 3%, 3000

at.4. , ... ..
Hargraves—«00 at-26%, SCO at 26%, 500 at

ia San Montreal Stocks
S. J. WILSON A OO.

STOCK BR.OKBR.S
Member* Dominion Exchange, Limited

CSBALT AND UNLlSTEDiECUMTlES 
14 King M. S.

Ask Bid. 
.. 189% 188%
•• 50 - -.. 145 144%

Canadian Pacific Railway 
Détroit United ............
Montreal Power ........
Mexican L. * P.....................
Richelieu 
RIO .........

26%.
Hudson Bay-5 at 100.00.
Little Nipissing—5W at 1L 500 at 17, 1000 

at 17, 60Q*at 17, 500 at 17. r .
Nova Scotia—200 at’25%, 500-at 25.
Vetereon Lake—509 at 20%. 500 at 20%.
Otises—1000 at 2%, 1000 at 2*4, 1000 at 3%, 

500 at 2%, 5000 at lit, 1006 at 2%, T00O at 2%, 
500 at 2%. 500 at 2%, 600-at 2%. 1500 at 2%.

.Rochester—2600 at 16, 600 at 16%; buyers 
sixty day*, 2000 at 16%.

Silver. Leaf-1000 it 6%, 1000 at 6%.
Ttmiekaming—1000 at 78, 800 at 78.
Cobalt Central—500 at 8.
Wetlaufer—100 at 67. 100 at 56, 300 at 55. 

lOO at ST, 106 at 58, 100 at 59.
Total sales; 186.006.

(8%
Main *«8. edjCK EXCHANQI. 8490

... 89% 89%
98% 98%

im
■i

& CO.

ONDS
FLEMING & MARVIN, 1339o< I a

78Duluth - Superior ...
Montreal Street Ry .
Toronto Railway ....
Bell Te eplione ..........
Twin CUy ...................
Blick Lake .................
Steel Corporation ...
Penman ......... ...............
Crown Reserve .........
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Lake of Woods .......
Cement preferred .............
Dominion Coal preferred!
llHr.ol» preferred ............ -
Dominion Steel preferred 
Maekay preferred ............

0< “-SS&r&s- *” - 85s ■

afrw ivyiif: a;, l -'-g-g sg. g.»: »«
125. at 147%. 450 at 147%, 200 at 14», 375 at  H’S .JfTf. }!’?? î|’îf

'm71^25 at 147 25 at 147,195 ! Cotton—Spot, closed quiet, 10 points
at 1«% ^ at ^ S at" 146.’ ™ ^ d°"
at 4146%: 2 at 146, 2 at 146, 50 at 147%. 2& at M slle6‘ '«
147, 275 at 147%, 875 at 147, CO at 14f%, 25 
at '146%. 50 at 146%, 50 at. 146%, 175 at 146%,
85 ..at 1*1. 375 at 146. 25 at 146%, 20 at 145.
300 at 145%, So at 146. 63 at 145%, 25 at 
145%. 5 at 146%. 25 at 145%. 5 at 145%, 125 at 
145%, 275 at 145%.

Shawinlgan—,5 at 105, 25 at 164*4, 25 at 
105, 75 *t 104%, 25 at 105, 50 at 104%, 175 at 

: 105. 50. 28, 25 at 106, 35 at 163%. 50 at 105%,
25 at 106, 76 at 104%, 100 at 104%.

Bank of Toronto—4 at 210%.
Dt minion Textile—73 at 63%.
Soo—5. 25 at 131%. .5 at 182, 15 at 132%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 284.

I steel Corporation—2C0, 10 at 64, 50 at «3%.
50, 26. 85 at «%. 50. 28 at 63%, 25 at 63%. 7B.

156. 36, 200, 150, 26. 100 at 63%. 100 at 63, 50 at 
;ra%, 50, 100, 75 at 63%, CO at 63, 50 at 63%,
1 2» at 63%, 50 at 63%.

Rubber—1000 at 98%.
Lake oP Wtiods-30 at 129, 50 at 130.
N.S. Steél—59 at 81%, 100 at 86. 1 ’
Gdebec Railway—05 at 44%, 35 at 44%, 36 

at 44%. 150 st 44, 25 at 43%.
Montreal St. Railway—25 at 244.
Cement pref.—125 at 84%, 45, 75 at 85, 1 at

Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.213 239

121 ISO Cobalt and New York Stookose Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 
Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones— 

Main «os8 and 40*9.
W. R. Mowery has leased for five 

years the Big Six property at Elk 
Lake, and in the course of a couple of 
weeks will start a gang of men to 
work underground. The lease covers a 
term of five years, the shareholders to 
receive a royalty: on the ore mined" 
during the term of the lease.

110
X - #4't-.. 63*4 63%

..59 58

.. 283 379
gas.

w
LORSCH & CO.81% 84%Broad Street 

NEW YORK
hone Broad 1939

128MO MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE
COBALT STOCKS

uxLMTKD sscmuHse
Tel M T417 «1 36 TORONTO STREET

54*385
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

. Securities. f • -
E*

"9Ô 89

T- ^
5::

ASk. Bid

IMPERIAL COBALT 
LIQUIDATION

Beaver Consolidated! Mines
Buffalo Mine. Co. \........
Ctoadton Gel# Field. ..
Chamber. - Fefland 
aty of Cobalt
Cobalt central .........
Cobalt TAlice Mining Oo 
Cobalt Silver Queen ....
Corrtagas*....... ..... ....
Consolidated M. A S.......
Foster Cobalt Mining Oo..
Great Northern Silver .........
Green-Meehan Mining Co......... 4
Kerr Lake Mining Co,,...... 6.60 6.35
little Ntpisetog .......................
McKln.-Dar.-Savage ...
Nancy Helen .................................. „
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 26
Ophir Cobalt Mines
OtlesS .................... ..
Peterson Lake .......
Right-Of-Way .......
Rochester
Silver Bar .............. .........
Silver Leaf Mining Co,
TlralikamiBg ..... .....
Watts Mines ....... ............... ......... # 3

—Morning Sales—
^Hjrrgves-W» at ^ 200 it 28, 300 at 26%,

Chamber*—200 at 17,- '
Green-Meehan—800 at 3%.

29 28%Ich is of interest 
request.
8ivi full partlcu-

.2.76 2.28 A. E. OSLER Dk OO.’Y
I* XINC STREET WEST.-.f: r< 27 26%There are over 100 men at work on 

the Dome Mine# property.-A- compree- 
sor plant, 2 diamond drills, and a small 
mill are lit "operation. -

Cobalt Stocks.8*3 7%‘I ADVERTISEMENT14% 13%<a co’Y S', 1 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TV COBALT.
pJPhona.^write er wire for quotaUena.

at .5.00 4.60 JUDICIAL SALE BY PUBLIC ALC- 
TIÔN OF THE ASSETS OF THE IM
PERIAL COBALT SILVER. MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

.70.00 62.00
11 9%OFF TO NEW YORK •4nto, Canada • MISS GILES REFORT.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Miss Giles esti
mates condition Of cotton crop at 68 per 
cent., against 73.1 p.c. en. Aug. ». «10, 73.2
"V,.^h4 P C’ ,n im The üî SS5- rrmnager ot t£

COTTON GOSSIP.
_______ g ret

Erickson Perkins &’ Co. had ' the fol- Ptiled 4hru l)lness to take a prolong- 
lowing: ' 6U rest.

The local cotton market became firmer Mr. Hfaket .was at the King Ed- 
to-day and bulls seemed to be a little ward - Hotel yesterday and left- last 
more aggressive with sentiment swinging night for New York for medical treat-
mm ’nf tb.Vj;U a reZ ment. The genial manager of the.Kerr
suit of the Giles report and the recent t-.v«. va» -fit,, ir>stubborn refusal of the market to break - i
much below 12.90. With -the opening of *he against the-typhoid epidemic
tl?e season, the general tendency was to over g year ago, and is now, fighting 
ignore estimates of the ultimate yield and that disease himself. Despite, the beat 
to look only at the fact that the south .medical treatment during the pajst two 
must market" considerable cotton during mont he, no Improvement has taken

Induced some short covering. A continu- H cakes' absence will be a-decided-loss 
area of the upward movement," at this to the camp, and the universal eXpres- 
tlme, would lead to a flood of selling by slon to one of solicitude for bis early 

f?uih,lndT.T® doubt that the advance recovery and speedy return, 
tradlng^positlon * c?ntlDUt 10 advl8e the Mr. Hegke, Is meet confident over 

g poem , f Cobalt's future, ^n<5 .says thgt the Kerr
•Lake Miné was hevàr 4tl » better con
dition" " Mian to-day, despite the at
tempts made, in certato quarter» to 

Strikers Meld Responsible for It by knock-.•
Chicago Police,

%. 9

ENGLISH’S, LimitedGeneral Manager Heakes of Kerr Lake 
to Take Prolonged Rest.» Pursuant to the Order made by the 

High Court of Justice for Ontario, au
thorizing the winding up of the above- 
named Corporation, there will be of
fered for sale by Public Auction, at £ 
o’clock p.m., on Wednesday, the 6th 
day of October, 1910. by Suckling A Co., 
auctioneers, at 66-68 Wellington Street 
West, In the City of Toronto," the fol
lowing property, namely:

The following Mining Claims and 
Lands, all of the said lands being 
patented and certificates of ownership 
having been issued therefor; the first 
parcel being the well-known Evans 
Mine, on which a shaft hae been sunk 
and other operations carried out.

Parcel Ne. 1—The lands registered 
In the Office of Land Titles at North 
Bay as Parcel No. 6353, In the Register 
for Nlplsslng, and being the west half 
of the southwest quarter of the south 
half of lot No. 15 in the sixth conces
sion of the Township of Coleman, con
taining by admeasurement twenty and 
three-slxteènths acres, more or let*.

Parcel No. 2—The lands registered In 
the Office of Land Titles at North Bay 
as Parcel No. 7774. In the Register for 
.Nfplsslng, and being" the west half of 
the northeast quarter of the north half 
of lot NO. 16 in the fifth concession 0» 
the said Township of Coleman, con
taining by admeasurepoemt nineteen 

•and seven-eighths acres, mote or less.
Parcel Ns. fi2_Thp jande registered 

In the "Office of Land. Titles it North 
Bay as Parcel No. 7373, fn the Regis
ter for Nlplsslng. and being the west 
half of the northwest Quarter of the 
north - half of let N6. 16, in" the fifth 
concession of the said Townehlp of 
-Coleman, containing by admeasure
ment nineteen and seven-eighths acres, 
more or lees.

Parcel NO.
In the Office of Land Titles at North 
Bay as Parcel No. 7636. In the Regis
ter for Nlplsslng. and being the east 
half of the southwest quarter of the 
south half of lot No. 16, In the sixth 
concession of the said Township of 
Coletnan. containing by admeasure
ment twenty and three-sixteenths 
acres, more or less.

The properties will be offered separ
ately, subject to reserved bids, and It 
the reserved bids are not reached, or 
If the properties are not sold separ
ately, they will be offered en bloc, sub
ject to a reserved bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase price shall be payable In cash at 
the time of sale: fifteen per cent, 
within fifteen days thereof, and the 
balance in three equal Instalments, 
payable in two. four and six months, 
respectively, from the date of sale, 
with interest at seven per cent, per 
anfitim. and secured to the satisfac
tion of the liquidator.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to J. P. Langley, 
McKinnon Building. Toronto, liquida
tor of the above-named Company, or to 
McCarthy. Osier, Hoskln and Hareonrt, 
60 Victoria Street, Toronto, his solici
tors.

17 16% Members Dominion Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
SEAGRAM & • 96 to

5 1
Into Stock Exchange. /•;

and BONDS
led on New York, Montm 
pd Toronto Exchange*r
frdan Street 246

3**5
32 -* "25

J>ake Mines Co.", Cobalt, will ve
to’learn that he has been com-

Pho2% Mela *4X8. Mining end Igdws* 
trial Stocks.

I
.: 21 20%Ten bars of stiver bullion ba* 

shipped to the American Smelt! 
Refining Co. at H cerner, N.Y., from 
the Buffalo mine at Cobalt.: The con
signment weighed approximately 13,147 
ounces, .or 830 pound*, end to valued 
roughly at 36574. ‘This brings ' their 
total for the. ,v#ar .up tt* 91*434 ounces, 
valued at 347,809. 2

The shipments of bullion to date to 
ounces and approximate values:.

Ounces; Value. 
. 178,246 3 *7,12891,484 *"47,309

49,211 " 25,352
19,000 
8.623 
5,800

edve been, 
ng and

•t: 2122
BARKER & BARKER

Members of Domleloa Stock
MINING STOCKS 

LISTED and UNLISTED 8EQURITUS
Tel. M. 3866. ed 14 Kli( st. East

16 16%..
6 4%
8% 7^

t Securities
AND SOLD. a

78

’*< "-T

500 at 3%. 1000 
at 3%, 1000 at Mi, 1400 at 3%, 1000 at 3%, 500
at 4.

Ttmiekaming—100 at 77%, 300 at 78,^ y
-, ; , V

O’Brien 
Buffalo .... 
Nova gootto 
Timtokamlng:-., 
Crown Reserve 
Ccbalt Gem ...

Y STREET at
78%.

Bailey—2000 at 7%.
Great Northem-dOfi atq9;

—Afternoon Bales.— 
Green-Meehan—500 at ll" 1 
Chambers—600 at 17%, 1000 (thirty days) 

at 17.
Beaver—600 at 26%. .
Hargrave*-1000 at 2ft».

- Dominion Exchange.
=«- -Momnf Sale*.-— ; - j

Beaver Cdn.4d600 at 28%, 506 at 2*%, 100» 
,at S8%. Stoat 28%. 600 at 28%, 1000 àtà%.

roster-500 at. ■ 12. 4 
- tiroed-Meehan-2000 at 3%, 1000 at 3%. 

Hargravès-600 at 26%, 800 at 26%, 500 at

msatiress ** *• « «-
-- Peterson Lake-500 at 21%.

ftochester-fiOO'at 15» 800 at «%. 500 at 15%,

‘tSS&S&fr# “ 
.fÏÏFSSl'TX." *■ *"• “ **“• ”

T:
H. L. PL1 Tpro-to Railway—5 at 121.

Dominion Steel pref.-^75 at 102%, 30 at 
103, 3 at 103. - " ,

Richelieu » Ont.-—15 at 89%.
Mo I son a Bank—18 at 207%. 
l'fi -75 at 98',4
Cement-2" at 30%, 25 at 30.
Bank Montreal—5 at 250.
Twin City-59 at 109%.
Rubber—10 at 92%.
Mexican Electric

... ■ 43,438 

... 16,931 
-10,800i PLUMMER

and Financial Af
xk Exchange. Stock», 1 
pught and sold on all le
blinda Street Tori
[3887.

FOX & ROSS
f r 856,210 3203.307

CROVVHjRBSÊSKVE Wll.m>6ï>T i

............ ship, lqw qhape one.

^ After
; . _________ _________________________- {Rk-èarve twill aBiptno more ,lew . grade

" ruVwBcgie eiii — ------ 'ore. Bays The Cobalt Nuggwt. -Their

general office building of the Wins- Ts'TonX?*' havln* a value of 3lî3.29l.39. ™ îr*m 1000 1500 oun6te to the

low Bros’. Company;» Iron manufactur- ■ v ■ ‘ Shares, v Value. It to expected that about, half - a car-2
at West Harrison-street and Harsravee ................ . 157,900 - 313.866 32 of concentrât»» a month can be ob-South Fortv-Sixth .vem^TT’ ,^V Seaïer............................... ' «4.170 36:340 98 talned. This means rimpiy' that the:

Sdy^ras totoï^ ’ ^ OrtenM^eMn...........S’ES tonnage only wlB be rsÉqâAh a
The concussion wa. fet* #<w ,, «to» Meehan ......... . 83,200 LSI Q entresp.Midlng reduction In freight

distant n ^ felt for a mMe teeing”::::::::::: 4$ g ««w* ^-the v^ ^ r«njm

The police regard It significant that Peterson Lake ................ 53^00 11,565 59 prwottcaily the same. About set enty -
the bomb tms placed directly uridt^ ....... . 37.200 five ton* of high grade will be sent
the centre of the pattern sh^""^ ^X^rlani......... ^ 00 to the smelters e_ach

îhtlr conn^tio^^ti, tteV Leaf .............«•«» 75 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

«« 'e™ ,,b°" » Lïiïvr::::::: 8S ,.S« ««*-
. Great Northern .;.......... 8,100 789 00
A Presentation. Nova Scotia..................... 7.8i0 1.9» 5o Amsigamated .

Jaékson, for the past eighteen Clt5' dt Cobalt.................. «.600 1 604 9# Bailey ...............................years connected with Saturday Night Central .............. 5.400 '432" geaver Consolidated ..
Limited, as head of the comnn.lr..* NeKlnley-Darragh ....... 4,950 4,70100 t................ .room, and latteriy c^utoWSlnf ] 2«!Way...........«8 =-«$21 .t4.d’.

entroAaSn,aSt niS!U Znaae the reel»1- | Foster ................ .•........I'm Chambers - Ferland .
*nt *f a diamond locket tendered him ; La Rose ......................... 2^50 . 954» City of Cobalt ..............
by The Saturday Night and associated . Sliver Bar ......................... 2,500 12562 Cobalt Central,.,
staffs. The presentation was made bv Trethewey 9,130 -- ">73737 Cobalt Lake ...
Fred Paul, editor of Saturday Night. Nlplesing ...................... i,#n 14,748 so Conlagss ............
Mr. Jackson Is entering business for £.rotwi Reserve .........  1,200 3467 50 Crown Reserve
himself. Kerr Lake ..........   1,100. 7 (C8C0 boater ..-.t

_ _ -£1Iï;r Queen ............  3M 42 50 Gifford ...
A ‘ Dairyman Accused. iSViieisn""”'-'' US'" - "m 09 K

14 West King-street, report thé following ! Tl1e medical heâlth department laid Buffalo ..............jog ' ,7.! Î2 Hargraves .... ... ....
tluctuatlons lu the New York market : I a charge against M. Marr^jK hblesale Hudson Bay ...... in , Hudson Bav .................

Open. High. Low. vi. baies. : dairyman, 275 Gladstone-aventie, charg- "" ... ’ w Kerr Lake *.....................
Allis. Chat ..................... ... ... ••"■••••! ing him with selling impure tnflk ' to GOWGANDA SHIPMËNTR La Rose ...........................

do. pref........... . ... ... ... i Mrs. Liddiard on September 8- . ---------- . . - " Little Nlplsslng ...........
BeetP*'' 36% as w* riw! Inspector Robert Wilson declares Twenty ton» .of high-grade >re caine ,Der’: 8»vâ«e

Xm. Canner*’.' “uî “7% °7% %k 00 ' tl?at Inspected the milk at the store down the Montreal River last week H*leB
Am. Cot. OU X 63% 62'., 61% 62 500 °l Mrs" Liudiard In Brock-avenue and j from the Gates property, wlitch has Nw^Scetto'
Amer. Loco ... 36 36 36 36 1») found only 1 per cent, of butter fa:,1 had good ore for nearly a ve&r now It onhlr
Am. Liu. pr.............................................................. | while the regulations call for 3 perils stated on excellent authority that Otlsee.............
Am. T. & T... 134% 135 1*1% 135 VO cent. He says that coloring material 1- this car will , net about" $30 000 tha- Peterson Lake At“ ■ ” 97% SS ^ it . and water wcr° added" Miltorctt also «tipped six t” h$! RW^-Way
Ath cïïât' . ! 4 ... ... . ____________________________________________ «rade ore. The shipments from the RocBester ...................
B. & Ohio .... 101 ici 103% 104 2,0001 . ' “ ~T“ “ . c^mp t0 date read- Tons §|}Tg ..............
Brooklyn ......... 74% 75% 74% 75 l,<N|Stt Cf| pAflînfl RlimS    310.44 ™ S "..............
Car Fdty 45% 40 45% 16 500i «Hiwll 1166100 611168 Reeves-Doble .......................  «2.00
Cent. Leath .. 73 33 32% 32% 2,300; , mm m Boyfl-Gordon .................•........................ jo.00 Trotito^v

.......Ti?i ^ :i-^i Weak Men—Free -œr LBke^'Brien ••••...............; u-*-.™* *
!cor S^uth................................................................ 1,1 * WW ?*te; •AL*:........................... ................ 22.00 Wetlaufer
I Corn Prod............... .............. ' ---------- Lucky Godfrey ............................ 30.00
Ic. p. r. iss% i$3% iss% iss% ""joe» Send Name and Address To-day—   ;i.s6 ' ®*ileyr’?” , ™ ^ .
C c C v... s.. u«..« it c„, ._a o„ Burke-Remey .......................................... 2 06 Beaver—iOftr at 28%, -o6(k at 38%, 1660 at
d & ii...................................................................... You Can Have It Free and Be - 2s%, axt at as%. 40o-*t.^8%; zoo at ss%. h>m
Denver ......... '»")% "30 29% 'î0 200 Strong and Vigorous. Total ...................:........................ .. 46125 at 38%. 400 at 2ft4, 800 at 28%, SO) at 28%,

f do. pref ....... 71 71 71 71 100 , . ---- 1------------------------ — '
SXh.’s.’.:.^.^ -26k y .Æ\ lh.v. in my possestion a preserlp- **£} 17%.

do nref ' . \ tlon tor nervous debility, lack of vigor, Thqgtour hundred members of Mapie city of Cobalt—60-3 at 26%.
............9-,it "X ".‘.3 " -ng weakened manhood, failing memory Leaf Council, Royal Arcanum, accord- Cobalt Lake—Sp9 at 14 500 at 14.dn tots- ....... m I* - and lame back brought on by excesses ed aji enthusiastic reception to the Crown uiecr^Oirat ’%2 ■

Ugi 2n«ls"::;............ : .r »....... 1 ^2?^*ui»t hàï'ûurüd so many worn Grand Regent of Optarlo."'John Cotta.ri ^ Great J^the^O'at 9%, 3M0‘at‘9%.

t ...................129% 123% 129 129% 700 nervous men right In their own °i Ldndon. at St-. George e Hall, on the 2v0 at 9%.
Get. Elec ....... 112% 142% 112% 112% 20O homeo—without any additional help or Occasion of hlf first otilctal visit to-this Green-Meehan—1000 at 3%. 10» at 4. 2500
Gti Nor. pf .. 123% 123% 122% 123% 903 medicine—that I think every man who. city." He VhS accompanied by Grand 4- at 4, 5» at 4. 500 at 4, 10» at 3%.
Gt.’ Nor. Ore.. 56 56 54% 56 60) j wishes to regain his madly power and" Vice-Regent Lyman Léc of HamiUuh. Buyers sixty .He y a p» at 4%, «9 at 4%
Iilitols......................................................................... Virility, quickly and quietly, should «. J? Reoresentattvo Wm Rav O*® at *'*• lm «*«• *» at 4, 2000 at 4.Ices Secur....................................................................I have a copy. So I have determined to »uprem» RepreeMtiatt^ _ V-m.^ Ka.*, Hargraves-6M at 27%. 50) at 27%, 5» at
Tin. Pump .... 39% 39% 09% 39% 10 »ohd a copy of the prescription free of Fast-Grand Regent n H. Bakei. 27VL 500 at 27%. SO** at 26%. 500 at 26. 509 at
11. tor boro .. .. 19% 39% 19% 20% 6,ion charge, lia a Plfiln,. ordinary sqatod eo- Grand Treasurer J. Tl. Hickson. Grand t*. a» al 25%, 503 at 25%. 5» at 26, 5» at
Iowa Cent velope. to any man who will write me Medical Examiner Dr. Geo. Elliott: 26%, 5» at 26%. 539 at 26%.
Kau. South ... 28% 28% 28% 28*4 M3 prescription comes from a phy- Grand Chaplain R. J. McClelland,..and La Rose-10) at 8.15-.
L- & N........................................................................ -ic^n who has made a special sfody of i Deputy Supreme Regept Majorons- _Llttte NiptSs|ng-4» at 18%. 10»
Maekay .............. .. ............................................. men and 1 am convinced It Is the aur- gro.\x._ :_____ -- ®0 at 16%, 3» at Ji. 5» at 16%, 100

dé. pref. ...1.............. .............. ........... est-4ctlng combination for the cure of 1 j Hv Williamson had "been appointee McKinley Dar. Savage—5» at 65%.
Mey. c.. 2nds.. 51% 31% 31% IP's 5» jeflCient manhood and vigor failure district "denutv arand- regent for To- Nfiva Scotia—5» at 25.M.t-st. P. & S. >31% 131% 131% 131% lf.7 2ver put together. " I ~ ’ Otis«e-5» at flfe SCO) at 2%. 56» at 2%,
Mo, Pacific ... ,51 51% 30% 51% 1,8091 I think I owe it to my fellow men to 1 ronttr djstnct. - _ ^ at 2^_ moo at 2%. 15» at 2%, 15O0 at
M.dC. T............. 31 31 31 31 1» send them a copy In confidence, -so that -—* ;-------- ------— s%, 3590 at-2%. -. » ..
Natl. Lead ... 50% 50% 50 50%. 4M any man, anywhere, Who la weak and C. P. R. Excursion . to New Ontario Peterson Lske-SfO at fl, 7» at 21, ioFat
x lAmcr ......... «4% 64% M% «% " ito dlsMurofed with roptetedtoltoros may : " " Points. X"-_ .23%, 5».at 33%:. buyers slgty days. 5» at
Norfolk ............  97 97 96% 95% 3» druflgW Roun(i trlp excursion-tickets will be'22.
v0??1,f>ï>ac J11' ]]ij- HI * }j?,t Plcve Is the quickest-acting: restorative, on -sale at all C.P.R. Toronto offices Rochester—1<^> .a^ 1544* £03 15!*, SCO^st
Ncrihwcsr;:t::ll4*t U4% 114 1,4 ’ > ^«‘deviSedf «d"and"^' tnaboro^ip ^ffoltewin^ ™ X
S«: S,i1"!:: « » « « = j 5,r.*,e*,l£ î!L£S 4.L:  ̂ S.-Sï.’S*

Xiï* ........................................................... . Eeclpî, lalA' g?A?t”mayn»e aAAtîS; rates from all pointe in- Ontario west TimisIkafiilng-TOOn at 78. 19» at 78.iteüdîng " 139% 140% ;59 i« "6 »>'- wôSld^haîgf »3.«) *o lioTfor miroly of Kingston. Full information, etc.', Trethcwey-100 at l.S".
Rep. Steel 30% 30% '») 70 ’lf»i writing out a prescription like tbi*— C.P.K. city ticket office, southeast cor- «?S5S$Kriin«nyi^at-*4 --

do. pref. xd . 91% Dili 91% 91% 2:0 feat j sfflâ It entirely fr*% -------- ilf ner King and 1 ongc-Ftfccts. MSjvfc Mountain—30» at ,4, 20» ar%. I

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock BxckAi 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Phone Us Main 7809.7391. 

48 SCOTT STREET.

■4», nge.
SOUL

ll«tf
A DYNAMITE OUTRAGE

MATIO bonds-neeo. 13000 at ober the Crown
89%. ORE VILLE A O Q.e

(Established 1896) .
All steeks bought and sold on com

mission. Specialties:
COBALT STOCKS

>n all Listed Stocks 
application ’ Penn-.fth—15 at 58.

Bell Telephone—10 at 142%.
—Afternoon Sate»-

Shewlr.tgan—109, 50 at 164, 175 at 103%. 
Crown Reserve—260 at 284.
Cement—5 at 20%, 25 at 20%.
Penman, pref —10 at 87%.
Rio—26 at 96%, 5 at 98.
Quebec Railway—6 at 44%, 25 at 44.
Black Lake—75, 25 at 24%.
Steel Corporation—5 at 62%, 2» at "63%. 5 

at 63%.
dement bonds—110» at 97%.
Toronto Railway—25 at 121.
Ggilvte—5 at 128%.
Bell Telephone bonds—$50» at 103.
Twin City-10 at 110%.
Quebec Railway bonds—$50» at 82%, $20» 

at 82%. *-
Tlomlnfon Coal, pref.—55 at 84%. ,
Bank of Montréal—1 at 150.
Bank Of Commerce—16 at 2»%. 
Merchants—1 at 186%.
Richelieu & Ontario—ICO, 10 at 69.
Union Bank—1 at 142.

1 Montreal Power-ïô, 26 at 144%. 5, 30 at 
144%, 5 at 144%, 25 at 144, 50 at 1 «%, 25, 50. 
1», 25 at 144%. 10 at 145, 5 at 144*4, 5 at 
144. 75 at 144%, 50 at 144%. 23 at 144%. 25 at 

[ 145. 30 at 144%. 75. 25 at 144%. », 25 at 344%. 
► 96. 3. 50. 23, K0. 25. 5. 7Ô, 25 at 144.

ARK & CO.
rofltu Stock Exchange
REÉf ed TORONTi „ UNLISTED STOCKS

^Market letter free on application. 
4F Scott St., Toronto. Tel. M. 3188

24«ttBROKERS. ETC.
The lands registeredere.

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

=LL O COMPANY.
cor. King * Yonge-Sta.
cago Board of Trade ’ 
mpeg Grata Exchange
IN-COBALTS

BomU. Cotton nmd 
'rovtalone.
to New York, Chicago 

Also official quo ta
ct from Chicago Board 
respondents of 
BARREL. * CO.

1374. 7275. 7379.

.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Hargraves—5» at 26%.
Hudson -Bay—5 at 109,».

at 16%' 500 at 17’ 1000 «

wisrSY^-ivi.”" ■* »»• •» •*

Timtokamlng—2» at 77%. 1» at 77%,

Total sales, 49.55.

-•TOOK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought and Sold 

mission. Specialties
OOB ALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Fhonnllstn

month as usual.

3» at
at 78.edl Ask. Bl<f. 

.. 3 2%
7% ' 7%'H. E. ... »4*fISON & C0MPAN

ED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Guarantee Building,

. WEST, T0R0NT
me Main TOIL

28% 28% POOL IN WOCHeSTER.
In connection with the advance In 

Rochester yesterday, it was rumored 
that A pool had been formed with 
strong men at the back- of "it. In the 
belief that the shares are not selling 
on a parity with other .stocks in the 
market."

The snowing at the mine to consider
ed to be excellent, and the "proximity 
of the property to such other mines as 
the Timtokamlng and Beaver Is 
thought sufficient to warrant the idea 
that the Rochester will ultimately be
come one of the big shippers of the 
camp. '

V r% 1%%

Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors* 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Menufaeturere

128 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

2.05.2.12

:: Wm
’ii4 4.50

... »,
9%.. " 9%

26
ik=it :

New York StocksSALE 'i • '*•••> >
».Coal at a Bargain. • i,"

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. 3. Beaty), ♦ v 3%
26%26».

. 100’: toI, 237 Barton 8L GEO. O. ALCORN,
Master-ln-Ordlnary. 

Dated 16th September, 1910.
6.48 6.35 .17,24,01-'

.....3.7» $.74-

.... 17% ■! 16%S FOR SALE. •4»96 94%
armer.’ Banks 10 .bar 
; beck i 7 shares Sterlti 
[lares National Portlai 
'Bond Grand Valley Kai

6

A. B. WILLMOTTThe Cobalt Market.11.» W.*7%
.. 26% 25

.1 25
.. 3 2%

E. CARTER 
Broker, Guelph, Ont.

■mn CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

*04 LUM8DES BUILDING, 
Phene M. 6407 6tf Toronto

has never offered better opportunities for quick profite than It does to-day. 
Witfiess the recent activity in. Temlekamlng, Beaver and Hargraves.

There are other movements to follow. Are you going to benefit?
Send tor my special circular.

.. 23 . 21
16% 16%

S,MORGAN
ed Adcountants, | 
i$ St. Wast, Toranti

6% «%
..... «% 4

8 ?" is* GEO. WEAVER. ...1.29
10 .?• ‘ PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,tux a RONALD, 

Wlamtneg. ... 5674611 —Morning Sales— 
at 7%. 1099 at 7%. 20» at 7%. Phone M. 7988.. Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

14 KING STREET E. gtj snia.«r."Ka
offlc., tot Lumsdan Building. Toronto, paTORONTOLoan 3\to 5i2 GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS <aidential Property HOW TO MAKE MONEY TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Sollditer 
XI. Notary, Gowgaoda (Successor, té 
McFadden & McFadden).ARA/& CO.

edBuy when a stock has had a good reaction and sell on good advance. 
Rochester, the market leader yesterday, will likely continue active for 

some time.
Phone or wire ns to-day.
We loan money on Cobalt stocks. If you have money to lend, see us.

Toronto Str eat,

NEW YORK CURB.
Chae. Head * Co. (R. R, Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New 
York curb :

Argentum cloned at 2 to 5. 19» sold at 3: 
Bailey. 7 to 9; Buffalo. 1% to 2%; Bay 
State Gas, % to %: Colonial Silver, % tq 

cobalt central. 7% to 8%. high si*
10w 7%, 50»; Foster. 9 to 16: Greerv-Mee- 
han. 3 to 6; Granby, 32% to 33%; Giroux,
<% to 6%: Hargraves, J7 to 33; Kerr 
Lake, 6 7-16 to 6%, high 6%, low «%. 20»: 
King Edward, 1-M to %; Letigli VaHey,
77%"to 77%; Lake Superior, 22% to 23; La. 
Roee. 3% to 3%. high 3 13-W, low 3%, 3»; 
McKinley. 94 to 96, 6» Fold af *; Nipie- 
etng. 11 to 11%, high 11%. low U. «»: 
Nevada Utah, % to %: Otlsse, 3 to 5, 100» 
sold at 3: Silver Queen, 8 to 11: Silver 
Leaf, 6 t 8; Trethewey. 1% to 1%: Voters 
Pacific, 2 to 4. 39» .old at"3; United Cop
per, 4% to «; Yukon Gold. 3% to 4; May > 
Oil, 76 to 82; June OU, U to 25.

The Band Will Flay.
At the Dufferin Race Track this af

ternoon, the band of the Royal Grena
diers, under J. Waldron, will play an * 
attractive program of music from Î till 
6 o’clock-

Ga

SHELDON
lent Broker

J. H. McILWAIN ®. CO.
41 SCOTT STREET

TCI. 2154, 2155 Main.Brokers And Mining Experts.made of Ibv^meots in at «%, 
at 16%,RAILROAD AND INDUS- 

RIAL STOCKS
ill particular» ygardinj plan
of investment.

Market Quite Natural
108 ST. JAMES STREET 

'MONTREAL

Rallies and declines In the past week’s Cobalt market are the 
result of Speculators trying to secure profits. On the whole prices 
have held well, and those who have bought on weak spots have had 

-profits. We still believe the market Is building up, and therefore 
advise-purchases on all reactions. Some of the active shares offer 
good speculative opportunities. Write for particulars.

Z4*
i

;

AÏVTED
1 AFRICAN SCRIP
i -1 cash price paid foj
Ui Sërip,
KHNGBNSM1TH 1

-’70 JariU St., Toron™ j

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

,4 w* 1 1jr\.

‘
y.ïiw

*■

i t

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock aad Mining 

Exchiisc,
COBALT STOOK8

2* Colborne St. cdtf Mala STS,
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T cuSUMPSOHsar \\
Ready for .the Boys on Monday

Ha- | ff> Æ Puâ$iŸ\ pHsicîtmti J, Wdoâ% ffaHdfttT] Pttbabililùi^>g@M£ae*l $iort op*»* s *.*. \ Ctvtu ûi ô Sô p> m. 'Moderate southerly wiadei lu) not 
■torh change la temperature.

Smart Gowns and Dresses New and Fashionable Silks
I During the last few days, our third floor has 

attracted thousands of women who are seeking
New Double Width Batin Duohesee Mousseline, In the beanttftfl duchesse The first fortnight of schoolfinish, soft and pliable, satin meteor, satin duchesse, paillette, These silks . *ne,nr" \ .

- , , - Tsr ... are all very special qualities, every one good; without being too showy, they has probably revealed a good
pretty frocks tor the coming season. We like you possess just the brightness, but not too much brtillanoy, which denotes the manv defects in the boy's outfit.
to come and just look round because the longer otTesYlktoomVtoboto btocti-aoA*^ Monday is the day to fix him up,
you look the more you ll nod that Will please you. rich. The Ivory enade is ay«u uua outalned with great care, and Is oonslfl- and make him 1 ok as well as anv«red the perfect shade for brides. Prices. 86 and 40 Inches, $1j60, $2.00 and ® V1 * _ , *

♦2.50, ...... t

I! ifi* 1 Iv ;9ÜU
X1 nfv*

■;
If■ v
ll

* •

(West End ef Third Floor.)

Women’s Green Velvet Suit, has the note of smartness, In this 
stylish model; the coat Is designed In the very latest lines, trimmed 
with braided ornaments, snd touches of lighter green trimmings; 
skirt is cut in the seul-tlghtness, and trimmed to match coat; 
French model, $125,00.

BOYS’ FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
Boys’ Durable Three-piece Suits, In a med

ium grey mixed ground, with self and neat 
brown stripes, cut In the favorite double 
breasted style, well tailored, and finished, 
with good quality linings and trimmings.
Sizes 28 to 33. Price $4.50.

Boys’ Strong Wearing Tweed Two-piece 
Suits, in a rich dark brown ground, with neat 
self and black thread stripes; cut In the lat
est double breasted style, finished with good
qr'lltr linings and trimmings; pants bloomer style, with strap and buckle at( 
knee. Sizes 25 to 30. Price 93.60. s

Boys’ English Tweed Two-piece Suits, In a darV grey mixed ground, 
showing faint self and fancy colored thread stripes; cut 1n the popular dou
ble breasted style, with belt; pants bloomer style. Sizes 26 to 28, $4.00; sises 
29 to 33, $6.00. t , 4

Boys' Fine Quality English Tweed Sailor Blouse Suits, In a handsome 
dark brown ground, with faint fancy colored thread stripes; made double 
breasted style, with -ailor collar, trimmed with four rows of silk soutache 
braid, and detachable white serge shield, with silk ornament on front; pa nts, 
elastic bloomer style. Sizes 4 to 9 years, $5.00.

Boys’ English Tweed Russian Suits, made to button up to right slumlder. 
The shade Is a handsome greenish grey ground, with self green, sailor col
lar, lapels, trimmed with five rows of silk soutache braid, finished with silk 
flowing end tie, and leather belt to match. Pants elastic bloomer style, 
Slzee 3 to 6 years, $6.00.

BOYS' UNDERWEAR AND PYJAMAS.
Boys’ Heavy Rib Cotton Shirts or Drawers, with soft, fleecy finish oa 

Inside, well made by a leading Canadian manufacturer; also fine cashmere 
underwear, warm but not bulky; made from fine wool that will not shrink, 
All sizes 22 to 32. Regular 50c. Monday 39c a garment.

Boys’ Pyjamas, of good quality flannelette, pink and white and blue and 
white stripe effects;.will wear well. Regular 75c. Monday special 69c suit 

BOYS' HATS AND CAP8.
Boys’ Cloth Turban Hats, In navy serge or fancy tweeds. Monday 26c. 
Boys’ Turban Hats, B ~scarlet serge, brown, navy or black velvet Special * 

Monday 45c. / ^
Children’s Tam o’Shantere, In velvet felt cloth, etc., in scarlet cardinal, 

myrtle, brown> navy or black; extra good values at 25c, 85c and 60c,

Some Interesting Dress Goods n
fjj

ii» SOME INTERESTING DRESS GOODS.
! ; > "West of England Serges,’’ "Military Serges,” "Admiral Serges,” "Sailors’ 

Marine Serges.” A big display of "Navy Serges," now the height of fashion 
Another charming Model Suit Is made in black broadcloth and for coats end suite. 1t> morfii1Tn h**vv twills: our range of these 

satin; coat extremely dressy, trimmed with braid; has fancy vest of favored suitings is particularly Interesting. England and France are repre
gold, ana Dresden shades : lined throughout with satin-; modified sentcd to our immense assortment. - ■■
hobble skirt; top part made of satin, with bias piece of broadcloth 
around bottom of skirt, $125,00,

V
V-%

IsW ■ Ü

; J__ Thàt’sWest of England Serges, MlUtary Serges, Admiral Serges, Sailors’ Marine 
Serges, in threp qualities: 52 Inches, $1.00; 54 inches, $1.25; 56 inches, $1.60. 

Guaranteed all pure wool quallti es, and woaded dyes.
BLACK BROADCLOTHS.

Queenly qualifies. In Sedan, finish, satin finish, panne finish, glove finish; 
suede finish; guaranteed unfading blacks and spotproof. 62 and 54 inches, 
$1.00, $1.26, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

BaBlack Velvet Dress; the effectiveness of this becoming and ser
viceable model lies In Its graceful lines; collar and yoke made of 
silk chiffon, outlined with narrow gold braid; short sleeves In, lined 
with silk chiffon, crushed belt of messallne, with large Dresden 
ornaments. Price $65.00.

Another splendid Dress of black velvet displays a round yoke 
and collar of fancy lace, outlined with Dresden and narrow braid; 
& sleeves, with lace cuff to match yoke; straight but skirt, with 
hobble effect around bottom. Price $37.50.

I Black Silk Embroidery Net Dress, over royal blue messallne;
dress Is prettily trimmed with black messallne and fine silk cord 
tassels at back of dress ; bottom of skirt is finished with three frills 
of black chiffon. Price $66.00. * ■.

Faili
ferèi

Fray

.NEWT 
London o

■ \ 
ii •* i'H S;
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lil Vf ! to:V
BLACK eUlTlNGB.

lively choice of the latest up-to-date Suitings, nlggerheads, boucles, wor
steds, hopsacks, Panamas, basket weaves, knopps, diagonale; dyed In a deep 
full black and absolutely unfading. 50 to 56 Inches, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

COLD RED PERMO SHANTUNGS.
Beautiful range of new fall shades, for afternoon and evening gowns; this 

Is a dressy fabric, and uncrusheble. 46 Inches, $1.00 yard.
COLORED SATIN PANNE .CLOTHS,

Jhst arrived, a lovely fabric, suitable for any occasion, In Individual gown 
lengths of S yards; lovely Choice of shades. $16,00 gown length.

i
\ TA\ \■

v#
Stylé and beauty in an Evening Dress of silk chiffon, semi-low 

collar, with a round yoke of fine net; with tassel dot, edged with 
piping of messallne; skirt part has the semi-hobble effect, with trim
mings to match waist. Price $29.00.

■ >n that
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£i
..Flannelette Dressing Sacques 49c Flannelette Wrappers 98cn .1

l’s
• Women’s Flannelette Dressing Banques, In black; sky or 

neat figured pattern, cuffs and collar finished with stitching. 
34 to 44. Monday 49c,

Women’s Wrappers, of extra quality flannelette, pretty grey and black 
patterns, tucking front and back, buttoned- cuffs, collar and yoke finished 
with fancy braid. Sizes 34 to 44. Monday to clear 98c,

navy;
Sizes i-V;

revels of- 
So wellipeipppppp. si

Dining Room Furniture at Wall Papers for Dining-] 

Very Close Prices

WÊ■

ib.1Housekeepers'Day in the Blanket SaleThousands of Aprons for Monday .

:
tempts to 

| tlce and
country u 
it will fir 
peramoun

room or Parlors,
Apron time is all the time—therefore the time to buy them is 

when they’re selling at reduced prices. Here are aprons for all uses, 
'rom rough house-work to afternoon tea.

Navy Blue Print Aprons, with white dot, 
one-piece style, large pocket, edge bound 
with white tape, small bib. Monday Apron 23c.
Sale 1Sc.

Blue and White Check Gingham Aprons, 
large size, good quality. Monday Apron Sale 
15c. /

Overall Aprons, blue and white check 
gingham, square yoke, ties in back, large 
size. Monday Apron Sale 33c. **'

Overall .Apron, extra large size, gathered 
on square yoke, long sleeves, very wide 
klrt; lengths 52 to 56 inches. Monday 

Apron Sale 63c.
Large Print Aprons, with large bib, med

ium blue, with white pattern, fast color.
Monday Apron Sale 35c.

(Fifth Floor.)Dining Room Chairs, in so lit 
oak, golden finish, seats and b*, 
ed In solid leather; set consls 
small and one arm chair.. Monday price $26.

quarter-cut 
c upholster- 
ng of five Every bunk Is packed with exclusive 

regular imported papers, for any room In
Dining Room Chairs, In solid o^k. golden home. Monday we show parlors and dining 

finish, heavy panel back, seats upholstered In rooms especially. Some specials: 
genuine leather; set consisting of five sn ” 
and one arm chair. Monday price $31.76.

Sideboard, in selected quarter-cut oak, rtchY two-tone and color effects. In wood color* 
golden finish, highly polished, large double browns, greens, tabac, champagne, French 1 
door cupboard, and good drawer space, with - ... .one lined cutlery drawer, fitted with large gre,e’ oId roee’ for a11 wal1* uPP«r» or P*n®l
British bevel plate mirror. Monday .price effects. Per roll 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1 
$42.00. / $2.50. \

Sideboard, of very massive design, in genu
ine quartered oak, highly polished, with lots 
of drawer space, and full size cupboard.
Monday price $35.00.

Extension Table, In solid quarter-cut oak, 
golden finish, Sheraton design, fitted with 
48 in. x 48 to top, extending to 8 feet Mon
day price $20.00.

China Cabinets, in quarter-cut 
polished, very neat design, and 
with clear glass door and ends. Monday 
price $16.76,
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Unioi

White Lawn Plain Aprons, fine quality, 
deep hem, wide sashes. Monday Apron Sale

A

1
New Dining Room and Parlor Papers,Maids’ Aprons, heavy white lawn, 

broidery bib and bretelles, sashes; size of 
skirt 38 x 40 Inches. Monday Apron Sale

em-

Maids’ Aprons, fine heavy white lawn, ex
tra fine embroidery bib and bretelles, deep 
hem and sashes; size 38 x 40 in. Regular 
price 60c each. Monday Apron Sale 39c.

Ladles’ Afternoon or Tea Apron, fine white1 
lawn, medium size, trimmed with tucked and 
hemstitched ruffle, wide sashes; length 24 
inches, by 25 inches wide. Monday Apron 
Sale 25c each.

•4 TheMONDAY SPECIALS.
4,660 rolls Imported and Domestic' Fir- | 

lors and Dining Rooms, good colorings and 
designs, some exclusive. Regular 26c roll,
Monday 11o; regular 50c roll, Monday 21»fl 
regular 76c, Monday 33c.

Room Mouldings, white enamel and Imita» n free t 
tion oak, 1% Inches wide. Regular to 2 H* V 
Monday 114* HsdttilajfiiBfiHii''' -

Union
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Two Good Things in Boots Hosiery for Men and 
Women

oak, highly 
well made.w- T rfV

<

m
f'

To induce quick buying at 8 
a. m. Monday, in the Boot De
partment, we offer these two 
specials :
Men’s $10 “ Invictu» ” Prospecting 

Boots, at 98.08.
Women’s $3.00 Patent Colt Boots 

at $2^10.
MEN’S $10.00 "INVICTU8” PROSPECTING 

BOOTS AT $6.95.
24 only Mto’s "Invictus” Boots for pro- 

- pectore, high cut 12-lnch leg, Blucher cut, 
:an storm and elk leathers, rawhide laces ; 
some have two straps and buckles at top; 
i he soles are triple thick, with reinforced 
shanks, Goodyear welted ; as waterproof as 
a leather boot cau be made; all sizes 6 to 11. 
Regular price $10.00. On sale Monday $6.95.

WOMEN’S BOOTS AT $2.29.

! VWomen’s All-wool Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, English make, double spliced heel, toe 
and sole. Regular 30c. Monday 23c.

Women’s English Cape Leather Gloves, tan 
shades, for street wear, pique sewn, one 
dome fastener; all sizes. Regular $1.00. 
Monday 79c.

Women’s Chamolsette Gloves, look like 
chamois, dome fasteners; all sizes. Special 
Monday 29c.

Me- s Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Socks, double spliced heel, toe and sole. Reg
ular 25c. Monday, pair 18c, 3 pairs 50c.
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%i.t Carpets and Curtainsy
At

REVERSIBLE TAPESTRY PORTIERE 
CURTAINS $1.98.

200 pairs of Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards 
long, fringed both ends, new designs In eight 
colorings. Per pair, Monday $1.98.

Roman Stripe Tapestry. 60 Inches wide: 
quite a heavy quality, In excellent color com
binations ; suitable for lounge throws, cover-, 
togs and curtains. Very special value. Mofr 
day, per yard 44c.

2,800 yards or Sash Curtaining, plain sed 
point d’esprtt nets, finished with pretty Isoes- 
and Insertions, SO designs to choose from. 
Regular 25c to 40c. Monday, per yard 14*

RICH AXMIN8TER CARPETS $1.29. 1
1,250 yards of New Axmlnster Carpet, the 

several designs Include some fine Persian 
patterns. The pile Is deep i.nd close, ensur
ing satisfactory wear. The prices ought to 
be $1.50 and $1.75, but on Monday you 
select, with borders to match, for, per 
$1.29.

160 only Axmlnster Rugs, In Oriental d* 
signs, 27 x 54 Inches. Monday, each $1,95,

(Second Floor, Yonge Street)

$6.24 PURE SAXONY WOOL WHITE 
BLANKETS $4.89,

Made from the finest thoroughly scoured 
and clarified pure Southdown Saxony wool, 
with the famous loop nap finish, the finest, 
nost durable finish in the world; pink or 

blue borders; perfect whipping and finish; 
8 lbs.; 68 x 88 inches. Sale price Monday, 
pair $4.89.

BEA.riFUL SCOTCH BLANKETS $5.38 
PAIR.

Made from pure fine wool, will not shrink, 
famous Scotch napping, finished stogie; pink, 
blue or plain white borders; 68 x 86 Inches, 
for full double bed; 60 pairs only, at, sale 
price Monday, pair $6.38.
1,300 YARDS ENGLISH SAXONY FLAN

NELETTE 10c YARD,
33 inches wide, full bleached, perfectly 

pure, soft, warm nap, strong make, manu
factured to Manchester from the long fibre 
cotton, very durable and comfortable. Per 
yard, Monday 10c.

ENGLISH SHIRTING FLANNELS 24c 300 PAIRS SPOKE HEMSTITCHED PIL-
YARD. LOW CASES, 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00.

28-lnch Striped Shirting Flannels, thor- 42 x 33 or 45 x 33 Inches; made from 
oughly cleansed, soft finish; a splendid range heavy bleached English cottons, strong and 

u, ,v colorings for men’s shirts. 500 yards durable. Monday 3 pairs for $1.00. 
at, sale price Monday, yard 24c. BEDROOM AND GUEST TOWEL

LENGTHS.
Now Is the time to be getting your Chrlet- 

mas gifts ready. We have a lot of figured 
2 x 2V4 yard», made to Ireland, full bleach- Huckaback Towel Lengths, pure linen and 

ed and splendid range of new designs, with s,now white, large range of designs, 24 x 40 
border all around, good, serviceable, perfect Inches, for making bedroom towels. On sale 
laundering clotha. 100 only, each, Monday Linen Department, upstairs, each 49c; 15 x 
$1-33- 27 inchee, for making guest towels, each 19c.
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PURE LINEN SATIN DAMASK TABLE 
CLOTHS $1.33 EACH.900 pairs Women’s Boots, made from se

lected patent colt leather, creased vamps, 
dull calf Blucher tops, medium weight soles, 
for fall and winter wear, Cuban and mili
tary heels ; all sizes 2% to IVt. Special pur
chase price ? onday $2.29.

J3
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This Monday Basement Sale Will Keep the Pot Boilins
Groceries Great Values in China- 

ware
Enamelware, Hardware, Stoves, Etc.

Choice Plonks Hams, 6 to S lbs. each, 
per lb.. Me.

Finest Gold Dust Cera Meal, per 
stone. He.

Choice White Beans, S Iba. Me.
Tllaon’s Pan Dried Oats, 3 packages 

for ,ZSe.
Upton's Marmalade, S-lbs. pail, 4Zc.
Choice White Sago. 4 Iba. Me.
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb., lSe.
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, S-b. tin, 88c.
Old Dutch Cleaneer, 3 tins. Me.
Powdered Ammonia, large, packages, 3 packages Me.
Sunlight Soap. 6 bare, Mc. N 
Surprise Soep, S bars. Me. / 
Telephone Direct to department.
» LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA Sl.OO.

1,000 lbs Pure Celona Tea, tof uni
form quality and line flavor, black or 
ml red. Monday 5 lbs. gl.OO.

4
^2i* Uuart White Steel able trimmings, beautifully nickel-plat- 

wlrf ,t?nd. fS;liL to^.L cofte* ed. «re Is easy to regulate fuel saver
.ecmidsj,;tanrd.,adify00d.eUh.arforW»ir fi°Q ^"w^odfe!driseC»anKSe

Pans. Preserving Kettles. Fry Pans, nickel top. Sale j rice ...............
and Oval Rinsing Pans; when sold Pioneer Rational Steel Range, the 
at a regular price as high as the $-1 material, workmanship and finish are
limit would be asked; this Ger- pro of best quality, a splendid baker, the

„ . . _ , , man made enamelware; special for -UO oven door new drop style, most con-
Entree Dishes best French cooking Monday’s sale, slightly damaged Pre- venient, has duplex grates, 9-lnch lids, 

ware, vitrified white lining, dozen QA serving Kettles; sizes 4 quart. 6 quart with coal or wood fittings, with res- 
..........................................[................. .. -vV and 8 quart for Me; sizes 10 quart and ervoir, special •Ifl.OOi without reservoir.
rlm°barinSeneatUfloralZe<iesirn!leCe-j' OK with Tblu'extia^tuEuty *Resu D-<1VJn v 6 ?nl,y TJe Rational Laundry Stoves,
good colors. Monday.......................  1-65 Jly ^ 1.49 «if ^ 4.39

Tea Set. 40 pieces. Bavarian china- 4®^.en. 8PeSl4,1 , Slewe brace. The Junior Classic Gas Range, has
ware, neat blue band, with natural color ful1 to-Inch, sweep; OQ new style drop door, safety fastening
floral design. Monday...............  O Û7 ,i0oJ?L a -V v «rilled burners, wick, consumes equal...........................4.U ( ?<*arlnguS?Iler. a¥te8' a‘r and gas. giving an absolute 6lu«

adjustable to ill sizes, children s shoes, flame saves eras srives D6rf®ct ***«■Dinner Set. 97 pieces. English ware, have high ankle support, leather, and faction and positively ?heP best Bakina
da nty designs, gold trimmed, 20 sets for have leather straps, not a cheap skate, results. We guarantee this stove l5

uick selling. Monday ......... Q AO but a real roller skate, made to sell at every detail 2-buraer style S8?M, 1-
................................................................O-tzd 4^° Pair, on sale Monday for .— 417 burner style glS-SSi 4-burner style with
98-plece Dinner Set, in genuine Carls- 4 'i Vù«V VT, V; ^ i............. 1 broiler. $14.96. On sale at thesebad chlnaware. natural c®or spky de- ,^‘Æ* 8“ver TeJ dal prices Monday only.

Signs gold lined, an artistic set at a Of1 White ^eta^and flnîivWnirVei baï 27 only Stove Boards. 85c value, CQ
ier.prlce.,or.Monday:8.11.91 -5 foT^nht-3^i o.s T„b.; no i?
bridal"Plrose Se,’ ln,the P°Pular Forks, the Barnes * Rodgersnshefrfe'ld r**ular 16c> for foot ;....................... gj
HR,1 5es,lgn', translucent, fine make, steel blades and steel prongs. soi» feet Cotton Covered' n..' t"V?
saa.fS5Ms?wiLsg..2a60 .uGlobes, round shape, smooth . three-piece Carving Set. Carving lengths 3 ft.. 4. à, «.**. 10 lWeet
bottom, medium size. Monday.. ^“cefy plrtVto caràoardcarto°n ’ speclal at’ per foot’ Monday...............4

pera..Ja«5f, q^?tln HtRDWACLBi:AœB5EÊ5SD HOUSB-
Brass Jardinieres' solid*cast bright Th® New Progress Rational Oak for................................................................ .lO

finish, genuine Japanese work em- Heaters, body of highly polished steel. 2-burner Griswold Classic Gas -i OA
bossed and plain designs Mon O OO draw centre and shaking grate, remov- plate, regular 11.75, for.................
day’s special .....................................

Brass Baskets, handled, quaint Dutch
fln*s®nS’ Mmîday W°rk'. brt*ht. . 1.25

6 only Brass Umbrella Stands brush 
brass finish, heavy weight.
round shape. Monday .....

PlateUrner ,Or,57?10a fcla,,le Os* 2 25
IS only. The Queen Gas Oven, ashes- 

lined, good full size; regular
».1,600 Dinner and Soup Plates. Sin. and 

7-in. sizes, floral designs, good ÂQ 
durable ware. Monday. 6 for...........AO tos 89 —SI, for

50 only, D Handle Furnace Scoo 
and sold In the regular wa 
strong and well made, good 
Special Monday .. .. ,

160 only. Steel Claw Hammers and 
Kindling Hatchets, special lot; regular 
60c style. Monday’s sale only at on
sach.. . ................................ .... .OO

Extraordinary value. Hand Saws for 
home use. good quality steel. 18 in. to 
22 In.; worth up to regular 55c. OO
Special............................................................OO

25 only Home Repair Cobbler Sets 
outfit Is composed as follows—one 
stand, one last for each man’s, lady's 
and child’s shoes, one hammer, two 
boxes tacks, one knife, three awls with 
handle; set is most complete;
regular 86c value, for ..................

60c Rotary Door Bells, oxid
ized c

\ a fl
Tc.iy at 

size. 29

Covered Vegetable Dishes, many val
ues up to 69c. chance to match up your 
dinner set. To clear Monday.. gQ

PX
,JM 1

,<MMÉ

V

L.63 1
.39
mr

op per, for .
Rim Locks and Knobs;

regular 26c, for...............................
133 special Tack Hammers, 

head, with tack lifter end 10m- -i r\
bination, for .. ............................... .JLU

What a quarter will buy Monday : 
epe- And you can select any two of the 

following articles, which some would 
mean in the regular way 15c to 20c 
The lot Is made up of 14 and 17-quart 
Dish Pans, tin Daisy Tha Kettles, Steel 
Fry Pans. Granite Sauce Pans. Pudding 
Pans, One-quart Nickel Tea or Coffee 
Pots. IS-Inch Oval Trays.4Wash Board- 
Clothes Driers, Nickel-plated Cuspf- 
doree. Painted and Gold Basid Cuspl- 
dores. Covered Dust Pane. Towel Ralls 
Soap Dishes. Meat Saws. Bread 
Cleavers, Scrub. Stove and 
Brushes. Whisks. Strainers 
Mats. Mop Clothe. Kitchen " 
rors. Salt Boxes. Meat Skewers 
China Cement. 3 for 
Basement Sale. 3 for Me.

100 .19
ifljllHNj ribullet

FRAIS

g » Gn
tien Di

montrer
The Poputat 
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hind the

It Is 
ÇiftthoMc cer 
sleeping thel 

His Grace 
■Peaking to- 
^Image to 
the Protesta 
■h praise ar 
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I Jh the 
ners would

THEY^X
I Local inte 
K J*1® Niagara 

itopel over a 
! ?“°ne enqul
I ' ^at fellow

%?

rfLOU %make. Steel blades and steel prongs, 
with nickel plated handles. Spe
cial, each ..................................................... ..

100 three-piece ^arvlng Set. Carving 
1 set for «9c,

V
mo

1s

\
Knives, 
Clothes 
Splash 

Mlr-
25c. Monday

5T-
SSf.

* o.*«m *f> »V SHMFS03M &inh®
nearPhene Your Orders Direct to Depart* 

ment. 50 Lines to Central p/celyn^ck*Lp”7edPOrVg^,i^$i7one’An(5 Tlf»« o Fo6t n
IOr” ” ....................................................’ .09 day. speliu . . . ,ln«- For Mon- ~4.75
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